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^1. LETTER IX. - : :

Melancholy Situation ef the Colony,-~^Converfation that

f f'^iit/l^^ '^* '<''f<» ^/ending for Spanijh Chajfeurs,-^

Colonel ^arrell appointed CommiJJioner in an Expe-'

* dition to Cuba.— Sails in the Schooner Mercury.-^

- ^eftion refpeSling the employing of ChajfeursJlated,-^

Z The Mercury chafed by another Schooner.—Arrival and

Detention at Trinidad.—Pajfage through the Jardines,

^-The Mercury attach a Guarda Co/la by Mjftake.^"

* Arrival at Batabano.'~-Troops Rationed there.—Mode
' if conveying the Kin^s Duties and Merchandife to the

Havanna.-^Port of Xagua.—Arrival at Befucal.-—'

Reception.—Marquifa de St. Felippe et St. Jago,—

Converfation with her refpeSling Chaffeurs.—Befucal,

and the Marquifa*s Territory.--^Her Palace and Family,

-^The CommiJJioner proceeds to the Havanna.--Recep*

tion by the Governor Don Luis de las Cafas.

My dear Friend,

JN EITHER the energy and 4etermined

activity of Lord Balcarres, nor the fkill,

Vol. IL B bravery,
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bravery, and fuccefles of General Walpotr,

feemed to avail In this war. The whole

range of cockpits was open to the enemy;

if annoyed in one they chofe another,

and the, conted had all the appearance of

being an endlefs evil, or rather one that

threatened the entire deftrudion of the

ifland ; for had this body of Maroons

evinced that their rebellion was not a

temporary ttruggle, but a permanent and

fuccefsful oppofition to the Government,

it is highly probable that the example

might in time have united all the turbulent

fpirits among the flaves in a fimilar ex-

periment, if not in the fame intereft; or

indeed fuch a decided triumph might have

tempted numbers of the plantation negroes*

unwilling before to change a ftate of peace

for warfare, to join the Maroons : at all

events they would have been a rallying

point for every difcontented flave, and for

all who dreading punifhment were incited

by their fears to cfbape. The lives of

' the colonids mu(l have been fpent ia

M coa<*



tontlnual terror ; mafiacre and depredation

would have fpread throughout the country^

and all the credit o£ the ifland in Great

Britain would have funk to nothing. To

complete this miferable picture, the foreign

enemy, when fully aflured of the ftate of

the colony, would, even though unable

to attempt a defcent, have kept the coafts

in conftant alarm, and found means tO

maintain the fpirit of rebellion, and perhaps

to fupply the rebels with arms* A peace

obtsuned by fupplication, as the terrors

of fome had led them to propofe, would

have been equally fatal and more dif^

graceful. It was in this ftate of affairs,

and while General Walpole, whdfe firm<*

nefs had refcued the ifland from the fhame

of a precipitate avowal of defpondence

and inability, was bent on compelling the

Maroons to folicit terms, that an unpre-

meditated converfation gave rife to cir^um*

ftances that eventually put an end to a

war, in which force and military ikili alone

might have been foiled for years.

• Ba Cojooel



. ( 4 )

.icGoJppel Qiiwrell*, who had been upon

/fvyice with ths troo|)3 in the mouatains,

3Hra« conjpellied by the (fete of liis i feeiJjtli

Ipi leaye the bead-^f^arters, |ai>4 JtQ gQ 'i9yf^

^ the fearfhpre. There he in^t with a<l

^Intelligent SpaQiard;^ w^o, talkiing witH

{dm on the il^te pf t)^e i^lai^ds irelate4

^n eyei^^i to which CqlQael Qu^r;rel^ pa^

$)fe utmpft : a,tt^ntipR, as. he thought th^

ideas i^ ftiggeft^d fnighr prove pf iippprt-

§ace tp the cou^fry^ ; It feem^ th^ fonaf

yeara before, whei>- ^q Pritiih abai^one4

^e J)^urquito<»(hpre to '^he Spaniards, th^

laitter w^rf ppppfed by the natiye Indians,

who l^^ad alwa^ys ibPWA f:he pioit determine4

eoxnity to th^nl. They attempted in vain

Ja take pofleffion of the country by means

of a autitary force: in the courfp of a

very ,few months they loft, from furjprilcs

Colonel Quarrell wifhed me not to entitlf him accord-

li;^ to hU in3itaiy rank, which he confidered as temporary;

but the ttmo of which 1. treat fully juftifiea my giving him

the title of tlie rank hf ^ben h^d» and Aill hold», if he were

called into fervice.

^ and



and ambuflies', nearly three re^imentSir

Compelled to ab^^ndon the place, or fall

upoa fame plan of countera(5ting the Indian

warfare, they imported from Cuba thirty-

fix dogft and twelve chafleurs, who were

fent by the Alcalde Provinctale *, at the,

defire of Don Juan Defpolito, the Gover<i<r

nor of the Havanna. Thefe auxiliaries

were more formidable than the fineft regi-

ment of the moft warlike nation could

have been ; and from the time of their

bding employed, neither furprife nor am-

buih annoyed the troops, the Spaniards

foon fuceeeded in expelling the Mufquito

fodians from the territory on the coafl:,

and quietly occupied Black River, Blue-

fields, and Cape Gracios a Deos. In what-

ever light the Philanthropift may viei/\^

means of the gentled kind when ufed to

drive men from their native lands, he

cannot juftly blame the hariheft adopted

at home, when felf-prefervatioa is the end

• The hlgh-conftable of the province whence tlic dogs

and chaffcure came. „*•; ji •r ^ f t^v <*<!>•/

'i'>>«^[t^ B3 pro-
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propofed. Had the cafe been reverfed,

had the Indians employed dogs in driving^

away the Spaniards and keeping them froiii

their country, fatisfadlion, and not horror,

would have been the emotion excited. It

occurred to Colonel Quarrel!, that the af-'

flftance of a certain number of the Cuba

chafleurs would be attended with happy

cfFedis: he forefaw that the very terror

they would fpread would induce the Ma-

roons to fubmit on proper terms j and he

argued, that even if the Commander in

Chief were compelled to bring them into

a£tual fervice, it would be better, and more

for the intereft of humanity, that feme of

the rebels fhould be thus deftroyed, than

that the moft barbarous maflacres fhould

be committed on the inhabitants, and the

colony ruined. Swayed by thefe motives,

he fuggefted the fcheme to the Speaker

and feveral Members of the Houfe of

Aflembly, to be laid before the Lieutenant-

Governor. The Houfe, however, mif-

conceived the plan: in their anxiety to

fparc
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fpare the fives of the troops in fo unequal

a warfare, they approved of the means

prbpofed, but contented themfelves with

recommending that a pecuniary encourage-

ment (hould be given to the Spaniards

trading to the North fide of the ifland,

to bring over a few dogs, in order to fee

what effed the importation would have.

Colonel Quarrell, who had now retained

the Spaniard with whom he had converied,

^d two others in his pay, reprefented the

inutility of this meafure, prefled the con-

ducting of the bufinefs on furer grounds

and a more extenfive plan, and, having

obtained full information on the fubjed,

offered to take the bufinefs upon himfelf,

provided he were furnifhed with a vefTel

and a letter from the Governor of Jamaica

to the Spanifh Governor at the Havanna,

requeuing permiffion for him to purchafe

dogs. The Government, having taken the

offer into confideration, acceded to the

propofal ; a fchooner called the Mercury,

carrying twelve guns, was fent down to

B4 Bluci^•^m
^

M- *
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Bluefidds, ah open road at the weftem

extremity of Jamaica ; and a letter waa

tranfmitted to Colonel Quarrell, addrefle4

to Don Luis de las Cafas, the Governor at

the Havanna, recommending the bearet

of it to his attentions as a commiflionet

for the purpofes mentioned in it, and like*

vrifh as a member of the legiflature, and

a lieutenant-colonel of the troops. Wheii

the captain of the veiTel delivered his dif^

patches, the commidioner was ill with a

fever : but fo anxious was he 'that nothing

fhould delay the fervice, that he immt*

diately went on board, and the captain

rcquefting orders for the time of bi^nii^^

he anfwered, that inftant. The crewof the

fchooner confided of four Britifh feamen,

twelve Curafoa negroes, and eighteen Spa*

ni(h renegadoes; but notwithftanding the

trnproinifing, or rather alarming appearance

bf fuch a fet of men, the commiflioner,

with a friend*, whom he had invited tO

^ Qapt^ia Qi\f\n qC Uk mHitlsi*

%&y £\4 *> i,i
accom*

.•<*,:

'

s^
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accompany him on the voyage, and their

two iervnnts, embarked at Bltiefields in the

end of the mOnth of Odobfef i795« ) :)>rl)

^ Let ud now take le$.ve of General Wal*

pole and the Trelawney raountaina, of

jthe Maroons and the cockpits, for a few

weeks ; l^t us fet fail in the fchooner, and

let us accompany the commifiioner in his

^pedition to Cuba, remembering, at the

fame timcy that the fole bbjed of it was to

<quell the Maroon rebellion. We will nor,

however, tabe our departure dll we hav6

tnveftigated die juillce of the means pro^

^fed for the end in view* The afgu^

meat has been ftated thus tM ,^^4 ^^* •
^

0ii« The Aflembly of Jamsuca were not

imappn^ed that the meafure of calling in

fuch auxiltafies,^ and ufing the caninb

fpecies againfl human beings, would give

jrife to much animadverfion in England;

and that the horrible enormities of thie

Spaniards in the conqueft of the new world,

^* '*

4 ; would

j\v
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would be brought again to remembrance.

It is but too true» that dogs were Ufed by

thofe Chriflian barbarians againft the peace*

ful and inoffenfive Americans, and the

juft indignation of mankind has ever

(ince branded, and will continue to brand,

the Spanifh nation with infamy, for fuch

atrocities. It was forefeen, and ftrongly

urged as an argument againft recurring

to the fame means in the prefent cafe,

that the prejudices of party, and the

virulent zeal of refllefs and turbulent men,

would place the proceedings of the Afrem<«

bly on this occafion, in a point of view

equally odious with the condudt of Spain

on the fame blood-ilained theatre, in times

paft. No allowance would be made for

the wide difference exifting between the

two cafes. Some gentlemen even tho:ight

that the co-operation of dogs with Britiih

troops, would give not only a cruel, but

a very daftardly complexion to the pro*

ceedings of Government. j jm:

» tsj» .i#^5?w|/.i«M*?' c;)t'*l ^ii-Sy*'.'

t
"To
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" To thefe and fimilar objedlions, it

was anfwered, that the fafety of the ifland

and the lives of the inhabitants were not to

be facrificed to the apprchenfion of perverfc

mifconftrudtion or wilful mifreprefentation

in the mother country. It was main-

tainedy that the grounds of the meafure

needed only to be fully examined, and

fairly ftated, to induce all reafonable men

to admit its propriety and neceffity. To
hold it as a principle, that it is an a£t of

cruelty or cowardice in man to employ

other animals as inftruments of war, is a

pofition contradicted by the pradice of alt

nations. The Afiatics have ever ufed

elephants in their battles ; and if lions and

tygers pofleffed the docility ofthe elephant,

no one can doubt that thefe alfo would be

made to aflifl: the military operations of

man, in thofe regions where they abound.

Even the ufe of cavalry, as eftabliflied

among the mod civilized and poliihed

nations of Europe, muft be rejeded, if

this principle be admitted; for wherein.
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it was aiked, does the humanity 6f that

doctrine contift, which allowi the employ'*

ment of troops of horfe in the purfuit of

difcomfited and flying infantry, yet fhrinks

at the preventive meafure of fparing the

elFufion of human blood, by tracing with

hounds the haunts of murderers, and

roufing from ambufh, favages more fero*

cious and blood-thirfly than the animals

which track them ?

r.r hlod:#,!

** The merits of the que (lion, it was

faid, depended altogether on the origin and

caufe of the war, an(J the objeds to be

obtained by its continuance; and the aur

thority of the moft celebrated writers on

public law was adduced in fupport of this

conftrudion. If the caufe and end of

war,' fays Paley, * be juftifiable, all the

means that appear neceflary to that end

are juftiL.able alfo. This is the principle

which defends thofe extremities to which

the violence of war ufually proceeds; for

fince war is a conteft by force between

parties
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palsies who acknowledge no common fu-

perior, and fince it includes not in its idea

the fuppofition of any convention which

fhould place limits to the operations of

force, it has naturally no boundary but

that in which force terminates ; the deflruc-

tion of the life againft which the force is

direded.' It was allowed, with the fame

author, that ufelefs and wanton barbarities

derive no excufe from the licence of war,

of which kind is every cruelty and infult

that ferves only to exafperate the fufFerings,

or to increafe the hatred of an enemy,

without weakening his ftrength, or in any

manner tending to procure his fubmiffion

;

fuch as the flaughter of captives, fubjeding

them to indignities or torture, the viola-

tion of women, and in general the deflruc-

tion or defacing of works that conduce

nothing to annoyance or defence. Thele

enormities are prohibited not only by the

pradlice of civilized nations, but by the

law of nature itfelf, as having no proper

tendency to accelerate the termination, or

•
''-''^"- accom-
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accompliih the object of the war, and as

containing that which in peace or war is

equally unjuftifiable, namely, ultimate and

ufelefs mifchief. Now all thefe very enor-

mities were pradifed, not by the colonifls

againfl the Maroons, but by the Maroons

againft the colonifts. Humanity therefore,

\X was faid, was no way concerned in th«

expedient that was propofed, or any other

by which fuch an enemy could be mod
fpgedily reduced *.'*

The Maroons, though not coming, more

than other people at war, within the defi-

nition of the term murderers, with which

they are branded in this (latement of the

argument, were, like mod: uncivilized

people, and not unlike fome civilized na-

tions, hurried by unruly paflions to ads of

barbarity. Depredation, devadation, and

maflfacre, difgrace the wars not only of

favages, but of Chridians, or nations fo

* Edward*.

called.
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called. What are the horrors of the

Maroon war in comparifon with thofe we

can trace throughout the French Revolu*

tion ? Wherever we follow them, we fee

the mod fhocking depravity of human

nature. I have already (hown that the

Maroons, fafe themfelves in their natural

and impregnable garrifons, fent out parties

to furprife and deftroy, to maflacre the

unprepared, and to burn houfes and plan-

tations. They had defied, they had foiled

Britifh troops; the colonics were in de-

fpair; and it was with difficulty that

General Walpole had prevailed upon an

aflembly of them to refrain from a con-

ceffion that was pregnant with ruin. In

fuch a fituation, what archfophift will

maintain that delicacy was to be preferved

in the means of removing fuch an evil ?

Were a man bit by a mad dog, would he

fcruple to cut or burn out the part which

had received the contagion? Do we not

atnputate a limb to fave the body ? And
if felf-prefervation didlate thefe perfonal

fuffer-

$\
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called. What are the horrors of the

Maroon war in comparlfon with thofe we

can trace throughout the French Revolu-

tion? Wherever we follow them, we fee

the mod fhocking depravity of human

nature. I have already (hown that the

Maroons, fafe themfelves in their natural

and impregnable garrifons, fent out parties

to furprife and deftroy, to mafTacre the

unprepared, and to burn houfes and plan->

tations. They had defied, they had foiled

Britifh troops; the colonics were in de-

fpair; and it was with difficulty that

General Walpole had prevailed upon an

aflembly of them to refrain from a con-

cefTion that was pregnant with ruin. In

fuch a fituation, what archfophift will

maintain that delicacy was to be preferved

in the means of removing fuch an evil I

Were a man bit by a mad dog, would he

fcruple to cut or burn out the part which

had received the contagion? Do we not

atnputate a limb to fave the body ? And
if felf-prefervation dictate thefe perfonal

fuffer-

I n
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jployment of the Spanifh chafTeurs was

groundlefs and tinjufl, and it will be

admitted to be the more fo, when it is

known^ that all that was at firft expeded

by the inhabitants from the ufe of the

dogs, was to difcover ambufhes laid by

the Maroons, in order that they might be

defeated ; and that many, doubting even

this good effed:, ridiculed the project:

nay, the extent of the plan was unknown,

and the mode of executing it uncertaiu.

The commiflioner^ feeling for the (itua-

tion of the ifland, had fuggefted it 5 the

planters finding every other expedient tried

in vain, and eager to feize on any hope,

Were anxious to try it ; and Lord Bal-

carres, folicitous for their welfare, com-

plied with their wiflies, on their repre-

fenting the probability of its anfwering a

good purpofe. Cruelty was entirely fo-

reign to the projedt : the ifland had been

thrown into fo fingular and alarming a

dilemma, that no means which might ex-

tricate it could be deemed cruel. The

Vol. II, C com-
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commiffioner's humanity and kindnefs to

his own black people are well known in

Jamaica; I myfelf bear witnefs to it, having

had an opportunity, by refiding at his houfe

for a confiderable time, to be well ac-

quainted with his difpofition ; and I be-

lieve that his (laves enjoyed a far greater

portion of happinefs than the generality of

the poor in any country upon the face of

the earth. But had it been otherwife, had

the fuggeftion proceeded from a defpotic

and ferocious fpirit, bent on the extermi-

nation of fome of the human fpecies by a

barbarous expedient, it is not likely that

a mild, humane, and beneficent mind, like

that of Lord Balcarres, or that the majority

of any affembly of educated men, would

have concurred in the experiment. It

appeared to them at that time, as it muft

appear now to every rational man, a choice

of two evils; and the one wifely chofer^

was trivial in comparifon with the magni-

tude of the other, -su on v ;«

-I't

''*'*i I*>(¥*
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^ With refped to the fcheme, it is a fa£k

that the Lieutenant-Governor himfelf was,

at the time of the commifTioners's departure

for Cuba, hardly aware of the extent of it.

Colonel Quarrell was empowered to aft

according to the beft of his judgment and

difcretion, but the letter to Don Luis de

las Cafas', only requeftcd permiflion to pur-

chafe a few dogs. Had Lord Balcarres

been apprized of the rilk the commiffioner

incurred, or the certainty of the oppofition

the plan in its full extent would meet

from the Governor of the Havanna, it is

probable that his Lordftiip would not have

concurred in it. But very different were

the fentiments of the commifBoner : having

once imprefled upon his mind that the

execution of the defign he had fuggefted

would fave the ifland from the ruin that

threatened it, he refolved to venture his

life, and to ufe his own refources, in

accompliOiing his objed. Nor, as it will

foon appear, was it an eafy or fafe under-

taking; the end was clear, the means of

ij. .
- C 2 effci^ing

'i.
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eH'eding it obfcure and doubtful. The

commilfioner determined not only to ob-

tain dogs but chafleurs ; he had to confide

much in Spaniards, of whofe fidelity he

could not be certain ; and while he was

oftenfibly purchafmg a few dogs, he was

to manage to procure their mafters, with-

out whom the animals would have been

of no ufe. Such an undertaking required

uncommon adivity and a penetrating mind,

as you will have occafion to obferve more

than once in the courfe of this expedition

;

to which we will now return.

... -^ ,
-' _j - 1 i . '.

. i '
' i ^ ; -, : y ^ •

The fchooner on board of which the

commilfioner embarked, leaving the weft

end of Jamaica, ftood to the northward in

a diredfc courfe for the port of Trinidad,

which it was necefTary to make, in order

to procure pilots to carry her through the

iflands and banks called the Jardines del

ReinCy an intricate navigation, to Batabano,

another port lying in a very deep bay,

within the ifle of Pines, on the South fide

.of
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of Cuba, at the diftance of about forty-

five miles from the Havanna, acrofs the

ifland. ,

.'.'T f.

As in giving you an account of this

expedition, I wiih to amufe as well as

inform you, I take it for granted you will

not be difpleafed, that I do not conceive

myfelf debarred by my fubje£t from re-

lating occurrences that took place in the

courfe of it, even though not immediately

neceflary to the elucidation of my principal

narrative. The traveller who, fpeeding

from poft to poft towards his journey's

end, difdains to caft a look to the right

or to the left, and who confiders a little

chat with a ftranger on the way as lofs of

time, may attain the objedt he propofed

at fetting out, and get the fooner over his

road ; but he furely travels more pleafantly

who carries with him a difpofition to de-

light in the tranfient fcenes through which

he pafles, and in accidental events that

pft'er themfelves to his enjoyment. If in

C
^ ^ avoiding
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avoiding the trammels of hiftorical com-

pofition, I hoped to fhelter myfelf from

the feverity of criticifm, you, my dear

friend, and my other readers, will, I truft,

be on your part pleafed with the latitude

I have gained by my candid artifice, of

bringing to your view objeds collaterally

connedled, and of making you as it were

a party in the fcenes I defcribe. • ;
»

Soon after leaving Jamaica, the com*

miflioner's veflel was chafed for fome

hours by another fchooner, which, on

coming down fo near as to perceive her

chace to be an armed veffel, hauled her

wi'nd, and flood precifely the fame courfc

with the Mercury, which now in turn

gave chace, and came up with the other

vefTel about two o'clock in the morning.

Without waiting for an explanation the

latter fired, on which the Britifh fchooner

gave her a broadfide. She then flruck,

and proved to be Spanifh, having two and

thirty men, and ten guns, with a cargo

!<!

I I
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of thirty-two thoufand dollars. At this

period the Spaniards were in amity with

England, and at war with France; but it

was neceflary to take and keep pofleffion

of her till the next morning, in order to

afcertain what (he was. Except one man

wounded, fhe had fufFered no damage

from the attack in the night ; and all the

Ms fhe fuftained was 4 few hundred dol-

lars ftolen by the Curagoa negroes, who

had been fent on board to take charge

of her. This (he merited for firing pre-

cipitately, which made it impolfible for

the commiflioner to reftrain his vagabond

crew, who were indeed the fcum of rene-

gadoes, and from whom more danger was

to be apprehended than from any privateer^

however hoftile. Throughout the paflage,

the few Englifh who were on board the

fchooner, thought it neceflary to keep

polTeflion of the quarter-deck and cabin

with arms. Privateering not being the

Qbje«St of the voyage, and the Spaniard

making an apology for firing, declaring

C 4 that

iVda
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that, not being able to diftingnifli the

Britlfh colours in the night, he had taken

the Mercury for a French privateer, his

veflel was allowed to proceed on heir

voyage
"*

Shortly after this encounter, the Britifh

fchooner arrived at the port of Trinidad,

where the commifrioner immediately waited

upon the Governor of the place, and, in«

forming him that he had difpatches from

Lord Balcarres to Don Luis de las Cafas

at the Havanna, requefted to be provided'

with pilots for the paffage of the Jardines;

to Batabano. He was very politely re*^

ceived, and aflured that the pilots fhould

be ready maniana^ that is, to-morrow. To-?

morrow, however, a grand ball was given

^I'l

If <

iii

ill

111)

I

* This fchooner, which was in a complete ftatc for

cruizing, went on to Kingfton in Jamaica, and was there

transferred to a fet of men little better than banditti, whQ

embarked to make the moft of the chances afforded them

at fea. The Spaniard laid out his dollars for Britifh goods^

which he fhipped qn board other vefTels.
i j

.

J- \^
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in honour of the arrival of the com-

miflioner, who was fo ill that he could

hardly walk, having, as we have feen,

left Jamaica with a fever on him ; but

Spanifli politenefs admitted of no refufal.

A large long-tail mule, caparifoned with

a denu-peak faddle, immenfe gilt flirnips,

and a large gilt bit to the bridle, and

almofl hid by a red laced holder-cap and

houfmg, was difpatched with a number

of lanterns and mufic, to bring him up

to the houfe of an officer of high rank,

Don Tomas Munios, where he received

the greateft attention, and was informed

by his Excellency the Governor, that the

pilots (hould be ready maniana. No pilots

making their appearance the next day,

the commiffioner gently complained to the

Governor, who laid the blame upon the

tiaval officer, and promifed that the fault

fhould b medied maniana, Maniana

was agaii attended with difappointment

:

a Spaniffi officer of great diftindion, from

the Caftle pf Xagua, fent his compliments,
-'"'

1 with
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with a mefTage to the Britifh Colonel,

informing him that he and his officers

would dine with him on board his veffel.

The next day the naval officer found it

his duty, and aiked permiffion to fearch

among the crew of the fchooner, to afcer*

tain if any of them were regiftered at or

belonged to the port of Trinidad ; but this

was peremptorily refufed : it caufed, how^

ever, the delay of that day. The commif-

fioner, had again recourfe to the Governor,

who urged him to poftpone his voyage ong

day more, pledging his honour at the fame

time that the pilots fhould be on board

thefehooner maniana: this he accompanied

with the requeft of a particular favour,

which at laft accounted for the detention

of the fchooner. Five fmall vefTels, loaded

with the king's duties, paid in fugar and

tobacco, w^rc getting ready to fail when

the Mercury arrived at the port, and being

now prepared, the Governor entreated thq

CommifFioner to take them under convoy

to Batabano. To this he qonfer^ted with

r : . 4 I
pleafiire,

51
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pleafure, not only from his difpofition to

oblige perfons who had treated him with

diftin<Stion, but becaufe he faw that the

circumftance would give farther weight to

the confideration he expe£ted at the capital

of the ifland. Several officers and gentle-

men* availed themfelves of this oppor-

tunity of going round to the Havanna,

having waited months at Trinidad for a

fafe conveyance. Among them was the-

Governor's fon, a young officer about

eighteen years of age, whom his father

requefted the commiffioner to take charge

of to the Havanna, at the fame time

* One of them, Don Tomas Munlos, difplaycd a fpirit

;

of gratitude that reflciU the higheil honour upon himfclf,

.

and upon human nature. Some time after, a Jamaica mer-

tihant named Roblnfon, going from Kingfton to Savannah-

1^-mar with a cargo, was taken by a Spanish privateer and

carried into the port of Trinidad. Having mentioned that

he was acquainted with the comtniflioner, it was told to

X^on Tomas Munios, who immediately took him out of

the prifou where he had been loilged, entertained him at

his own houfe, furnllhcd him with money, and afterwards

procured him a ved'cl to return to Jamaica without bwing

txchanged as a prU'uncr.

giving
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giving the youth leave to accompany him

to Jamaica. , ?. -

It feems that a French privateer fchooner

of fourteen guns had been cruizing within

the ifle of Pines, taking every thing that

attempted the paflage of the Jardines. By

fome fmall craft, which had arrived the

day before through a very intricate and

fliallow paflage, information was received

that the privateer was then lying under

Point Gordo, at the extremity of the paf-

fage. Relying upon this intelligence^

every poflible preparation was made for

fecuring the convoy and engaging the

privateer, and the naval officer then pre-

fented two pilots to the commiflioner, de-

firing him to hang them both if his veflel

ran aground. The pafTage was extremely

intricate, and the pilots were placed one

at the helm, and the other at the foretop-

maft-head. The fchooner, though drawing

only ten feet four inches water, brought

up a line of diRurbed mud aftcrn during

tho
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the greater part of the firft diay. At night,

fhe anchored with the convoy, and next

morning proceeded at day-dawn. About

ten o'clock (he made Point Gordo, when

there appeared, about half a mile off, an

armed fchooner lying at anchor with her

foremaft unrigged, and two boats with a

number of men on the beach, evidently

a part of the crew. The opportunity for

deftroying her being very favourable, the

convoy was ordered to proceed under an

eafy fail, while the Mercury hauled up

clofe under the ftern of the fchooner at

anchor. The two boats full of men were

now pulling off with the greateft expedi-

tion, and it was thought right to cut up the

veflel before the men could get on board

;

accordingly a broadfide was poured in, but

the guns being twO much elevated, (he

fu(fered more in her rigging than in her

hull. Soon after the. difcharge, all her

hands got in ; it was, however, impodible

for her to have efcaped had it been her

intention ; and the Briti(h fchooner having

put
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put about, was preparing to give! her ari*

other broad fide, when (he fortunately dif-

played Spanifh colours, calling out to the

Mercury at the fame time to flop for the

love of God, On this the Mercury again

brought up under her ftern, when a boat

came alongfide with an officer, who in-

formed the commiffioner that the veffel

belonged to the King of Spain, and had

only come out of port the day before, in

company with another fchooner, which

was to be feen to leeward, in order to take

a French privateer that had been cruizing «

on that part of the coaft. An interchange

of civilities followed this explanation ; after

which the Mercury bore up for her convoy,

and pafling clofe by the other fchooner,

arrived the fame evening at the port of

Batabano. This little ftraggling town, or

rather village, is fituatcd near a morafs of

three miles, that feparates it from the fea,

with which it communicates by a fmall

caufeway almoll covered with water. In

the town a company of infantry was fta-

jfu-i tioned^

1

1
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tioned, with a detachment of horfe for

the purpofe of carrying exprefles. The

commanding officer, on being ftiown the

addrefs of the comihiffioner's difpatche%

provided him with four horfes for himfelf,

his companion, and their fervants. He
likewife gave them a guard of two dra-

goons, in compliment to the military rank

of the commiiTioner, and perhaps partly

for the purpofe of ferving as fpics, to

attend them to the capital, through Befucal,

a town in the mountains on the road to

the Havanna* The commiflioner wa^

accompanied a confiderable part of the

way by twenty califeros^ or mule drivers,

with two hundred mules and horfes, laden

with the King's duties, which he had

convoyed in fafety to the port of Bata*

bano.

Such is the adherence of the Spaniards

to old habits and practices, or fuch their

inveterate indolence, that although the

road acrofs the country to the Havanna is

• *
' very
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very pradicablc for a carriage, and wkh

little trouble might be made a very fine

one, they had no mode of conveying the

cargoes of the five vefTels arrived from

Trinidad but on pack-horfes and mules*

The greateft part of the trade from the

fbuth fide of Cuba to the Havanna is cat^

ried on in the fame manner^ which the

traders ufually prefer to the rifk attending

the navigation by Cape Antonio and the

Colorados, at the weft end of the ifland,

where they frequently fufFer loffes. From

the fame fupine fpirit it is that the port of

Xagua, twenty miles to the weftward of

Trinidad, is almoft entirely negleded. It

might be made the fineft harbour in the

world. A narrow entrance, fixty-two feet

deep, and a hundred yards wide, is de-

fended by a caflle on a rock. The bafon

within is nearly a circle, of a diameter of

nine miles; the land rifes high all round

in an eafy afcent, flieltering it from every

wind, and an inexhauilibie quantity of the

largeft cedars on the earth grows from the

,, .,
• fummits

V

4}
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fummits of the hills to the water's edge.

No axe ever touches them, except that of

fome miferable fifherman, who fells a tree

of a middling fize, the neareft at hand, to

excavate it for a canoe.

The commiflioner and his friend* with

their retinue, arrived late at night at

Befucal, where fatigue and the fever^

which continued on Colonel Quarrell,

made the very firft houfe an acceptable

place of reft. A cow-hide ftretched upon

a frame, with a mat, pillow, and fheet

upon it, was all the bedding it afforded*

Satisfied with this couch, the commiflioner

retired to refl ; but had fcarcely lain down»

when he was furprifed by a numerous

attendance of vifitors, full drefled, who had

been incited, fome by civility and others

by curiofity, to haflen to this miferable petty

inn. Better accommodation was offered

by feveral hidalgos to the commiflioner,

who was now fo ill as not to be able to

Vol. II. . H move
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move again that nighty which he regrettea

much,, as arriong the invitations given him

he received drt€ ffom^ tHfe lady paramount

of the place, the Marquifa de St. F'dippe et

St, y^gOy who had commiflioned a French

officer, on parole at Befucal, fuppofing

that French was more ifamiliar to the

ftranger than Spanifh, to fay that hef

palace and fervices .were at the command

of the Englifli officer. Next day, how-

ever, he availed himfelf of the flattering

offer, though he coiild not but fmile at the

parade and pomp with which the invita-

tion was attended. Palling through a con-

fiderable town, about a mile in length, he

arrived at a very large houfe, externally

not much unlike a prifon, but the interior

of which had every thing to render it

agreeable, and was in fome refpeds grand.

The Spaniard whofe converfation had

•given rife to the expedition, and whom

the commiffioner had taken ad a guide,

had told him that he was a native of this

place, and that his family were fome of

5 *^«

#-.
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ttie very people he was in fearch of. In

this ftatement he had ftridlly adhered to

truth, and on his ar.lvral loft no time in

imparting to his particular friends the

bufinefs on which he was come home. He
had arrived at Befucal before the commif-

fioner, and had fully paved the way with

the Marquifa for the enterprife that was

the object of the expedition, '

"t-*-^ $ .. 'Sl'i.

' The Marquifa received the commiffioner

and his friend with great politencfs, and

entertained them moft hoipitably and

kindly. By means of the guide, whofe

name was Pedraflb, and who alfo ad:ed as

interpreter, (he was informed of the horrid

war waged by the Maroons in Jamaica

againft the white inhabitants ; and the bar-

barities of it were ftrongly reprefented to

her, in order that the iitiprellion mad«

tipon her mind might intereft her the more

in favour of the miffion to Cuba. She

Was told, that if the people could only

be guarded againft furprifes, the Maroon$

'

2«Ut»Wl:.'iU D2 would
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would Toon lofe all their arrogance, and

fue for peace ; that the difpatches to Don

Luis de las Cafas would, no doubt, enfure

permiilion for purchafing fome dogs ; and

that, with her aid, a few of the Befucal

people might be induced to go with them

to Jamaica. The proclamations oflfering

rewards for killing or taking the Maroons

were then read to her. The Marquifa

attended very gracioufly to the recital of

thefe circumflances ; and obferving that

the rewards ofFered were of themfelves

fufficient to procure a number of her

people with their dogs, added, that her

influence fliould not be wanting to infti-

gate fome of the beft of the chafleurs to

attend the commiflioner on his return.

m

Befucal is an extenfive town, contain-

ing about 5000 inhabitants, two-thirds of

whom are mulattoes, quadroons, and other

mixed grades between the white and black.

This place, with the furrounding country

to an extent of many miles every way,

- ^ including
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including the towns of St. Filippe and St.

Jago, is immediately under the govern-

ment of the Marquifa, who holds a diftindt

jurifdid:ion, over .which the Government

at the Havanna has no control. The

various powers, which are there vefted in

diBTerent hands, are here all centered in

hers. She holds independent couHs, and

exercifes fupreme authority intwhatever

relates to the internal adminiftration of

affairs in her franchlfe, which fhe enjoys

as an hereditary right. The amount of

her revenues is unknown ; but it is faid

that (I\e is exceedingly rich. The mild-

nefs of her government renders the people

very happy ; none of them, however, in

any of her towns appear to be very

opulent, yet the churches are richly en-

dowed, and among them are feveral con-

vents. The Marquifa has a numerous

retinue, and lives in fome ftate, though

lefs fplendidly fmce the departure of the

Marquis her huflaand, pafling a greater

portion of her time in retirement durii;^

D3 his
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his abfence. Rights nearly fovcreigia, and

an immenfe fortune, added to the pei;fQna|l

beauty and uncommon charms both efface

and mind with which the Marquifa was

endowed, engaged the attention of a young

nobleman of high rank, to whom fhe was

married at the early age of fourteen. At

the tiK of the commiffioner's arrival, the

Marquis,*^who was faid to be rather gay

and diflipated, was at Madrid, where he

had an appointment at court, and whither

he had gone about four years before,

to attend to a law-fult. This he had

gained, but royal notice, and the luxuries

of the capital of Spain, feemed to poflefs

attractions too powerful to fuffer his return

to Befucal. He had written repeated af-

furances of fetting out for home, which

had been as repeatedly forgotten. His fon,

a youth fixteen years of age, was hereditary

colonel of a regiment with which he was

on duty at Metanzos. The Marquifa's

domeftic circle was then fmall, confifting

.pf her daughter, who was fix years old,

-- i ,(f and[
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and her coufm, a girl of fifteen. Her

confeflbr was cdnftajitly in the houfe, and

with Monfieur L'ppec, the French officer

whom fhe fenl to invite the commlflioncr,

frequently conftituted the whole party at

the palace. She was defirous of detaining

the commiflioner for fome time, but ad-

mitted of his apology for leaving her, oil

the promife of a longer ftay when he

returned. He accordingly left Befucal, in

company with his friend, as fpeedily as

poflible, and, taking with him his guide

Pedraflb, arrived about the 3d ot Novem-

ber at the Havanna, where he Vv'as received

in a very flattering manner by Don Luis

de las Cafas, who, as was ufaal among

men of rank in that country, was profufe

of civility, offering his purfe, and a con-

ftant cover at his table. He readily com-

plied with the requefl contained in the

commiflioner's difpatches, granting per-

miiTion to make the purchafes required

;

and adding with great urbanity, that from

refpedt to Lord Bakarres, he iliould on

D 4 the
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the prefent occaiion overlook an Injundion

of his court, againft admitting foreigners

within his government, the only exception

to which was in favour of thofe traders

who came with new negroes *.

• Votes of the Affembly of Jamaica, 1796. See Ap«*

pcndix, N0.2.
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. L E T T E R X

J^ews cf Peace between France and SpauL'-^Jeal((u/y rf"

the Officers in Adminiftrathn at the Havanna.—Cha-

railer of the Governor.—Mutiny on board the Mercury,

r-Hoiu quelled.—Do^or Dominguez,-^ProcIamatipji

relative to the Rewards for taking Maroons (ranjiated,

and fent into the Mountains of BefucaL'—Defcription

tf the Perfon of a Spanijb Lawyer,—Account of the

Chajfeurs del Rey.-^Inflance of their taking AJfaJftnt

who had plundered an Englifb Ship.—Defcription tf

<§k, the Men and Dogs.'-'Thofe of BefucaL-^Employmentf

Mode of Purfuit, and Manner of Living,—Drefs j/*

a Chajfeur,—Articles of Agreement entered into with

the Chajfeurs*

The day before the commiflioner reached

thp Havanna, news had arrived by a cir-

cuitous route of the peace that had bcea

concluded between France and Spain ; but

as the port had been long blocked up, fo

6 that
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( 40
that few veflels had entered, and none

from Europe, the particulars of the treaty

were unknown. The commilHoner was the

firft who fupplied them with the articles of

it, and the joy they fpread was unbounded.

The merchants rejoiced that their ihips

cooild once more go to fea with fafety,

and the priefts were happy in an occafion

to difplay their devotion and their pagean-

try. The joyous event was celebrated

,\vith military parade and religious pro-

xeffions. Nothing elfe was thought of,

At the grand cathedral, three whole days

were fpent in prayers for the fouls of thofc

who had fallen in the war. When, how-

ever, the emotions of pleafure began to

fubfide, they were mingled vvith appre-

henfions of the confequence of entering

into a feparate treaty of peace ; the rcfent-

ment of the Englifh was foreboded, and

the great and only dread was a vrar with

'England.

«

No
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No civilized people are fo profoundly

Jgnorant of the politics of other nations,

^nd fo little informed of their own, aa

the Spaniards in general. They both hate

und dread the French ; to the Englilli they

have no objedion, but on the icore of^

religion; and they have charity enough

to regret that a people in other refpeds

fo good fhould be damned : for their Gallic

j[riend[s they have no fuch charity, a -i^ij:f ''

Although the confideration which Doa

Luis . /IS Cafas had fhovvn for Lor4

palcants was exprefled merely as a polite

attention, he would have been juftified in

making a merit of it ; for the Governors

of the Havanna are placed in a very

tickllfii fituation. It has always been the

petty policy of the Spanifli court to keep

up a jealoufy among the different officers

of the higher departments in the colonies,

encouraging them to lodge complaints

and inforn»ations againft one another; for

Avhich rcafon the Governor, Intendant of

Marine,
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Marine, Chief Judge, and other fuperior

officers, are feldom known to be on good

terms. Had it been poffible, fo worthy

and honourable a charader as Don LuU
xnuft have conciliated all parties, and he

apparently flood well with all: but while

his heart aflured him that he was entitled

to their cordiality, his information and

wifdom taught him to didinguifh appear-

ance from reality. This nobleman, who

held the rank of Lieutenant-General in

Spain, was an excellent and experienced

officer, and had been trained in the fervice

of his country on the continent of Europe.

He was (ufpefted of a tendency to re-

publican principles, though not of Jacob-

inifm ; and it has been thought owing to

this fufpicion, that he was precluded from

the ufuai fucceffion of the Governors of

the Havanna, firft to the Vice-Royalty of

of Santa Fe, and afterwards to that of

Mexico: for he had received notice that

he was to be appointed to the command of

the troops in Pampeluna, which was by

^;f
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no means confidered as an adequate mafk

of the favour his rank, charader, and

merit, entitled him to expecft from the

Spanifh government. The commiffioner,

apprized of the fituation in which Don

Luis flood, regulated his condud accord-

ingly, in order to avoid every ground of

umhrage or jealoufy that might arife from

any marked attentions of the Governor

towards him. He only returned the vifits

he received, and at fuch times as he knew

few people would be at the Government

houfe. '.

The commiflioner had been but a very

fhort time at the Havanna, when he

received an exprefs from the captain of

his fchooner at Batabano, informing him

that the crew were in a mutinous ftate,

and that it was to be feared they had a

defign of running away with the vefTeL

The captain and the three Britifti feamen

on board were living in a (late of fiege.

They had poffellion of the cabin, where

they
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ttiey remained with their fmall arms, having

turned the two after-guns to command the

deck forward, and having fecured the

bulkheads below. No affiftance was to be

obtained from the few fmall guarda coftas

in the port, who were afraid of a banditti

that neither acknowledged, nor was ac-

knowledged, by any government; rafcals

that cared not againft what country they

fought fo they could but plunder. Had it

been the intention of the agent who pro-

vided the fchooner, to defeat the objedt of

the expedition, nothing could have been

more effedlual than embarking fo villanous

a crew ; but it muft be remembered that

the fchooner was difpatchcd in hafte, and

that Britifh feamen were not at the time

to be obtained. On receiving the exprefs

from Batabano, the commiffioner immedi-

ately applied to the Governor, and ob-

tained permiflion to engage fuch Britiflt

feamen as he could procure at the Ha-

vanna. Lofing no time, he was foon able

to difpatch eighteen picked men acrofs the

. .^ .
country

I ;
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Country on horfeback, with guides; ana

they fortunately arrived in time to fave

the veflel. Four ringleaders of the mutiny

were fent afhore ; at the head of them a

villain named Coro, who, it now appeared,

had committed fcveral horrid murders, and

the lad juft before he entered on boa:- J 'he

ichooner. Had it not been for the diifen-

fions between the Spaniards and the Curat-

»:oa men, the veflel would certainly have

been carried off, before the Britifh tars

could have reached Batabano. The fierce

vagabonds were continually fighting, and

frequently wounded each other with long

fharp knives, of which each had one

always (luck in his belt. Scenes of this

kind were perpetually recurring during

the paflage from Jamaica, and it was as

dangerous to interpofe in their b|:oiIs as

difficult to pacify the paffionate favages.

The commiflioner, however, with the

aflidance of Captain Gilpin, had managed

to keep them under fome command, which

in
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in their abfence the captain of the fchooner

found impofnble.

Another occurrence took place at this

time, which added greatly to the commil^

fioner's folicitude rcfpedting the iffue of

his expedition; his faithful guide, Pe-

draflb, fell fick of the yellow fever. The

poor fellow was in very imminent danger,

but recovered, owing his life to the great

attention and fkill of a medical gentleman,

fettled at the Havanna, named Dominguez,

And here, my friend, to make you ac-

quainted with Do£tor Dominguez, I muft

digrefs a little : not that I mean to imitate

the writings of Sterne, who, a great imi-

tator himfelf, has had but too many fub-

imitators. But I hope that the few

digreifions I admit in the tafk I have

undertaken, will neither feem unconneded,

nor prove unamufmg. Dodor Dominguez

is a young Scotchman, perhaps the only

one of the name Scotland could ever boaft

;

but be that as it may, he refleded honour

on

•«nI

¥«.
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6h his cbUhtry, vMire he liad rddeived a

liberal education. Like many others of the

fdns of Caledonia, it was the fole gift he

received from her ; but then it was one

of the higheft Value, far above fortune

or rank without it; and, to the eternal

honour of Caledonia, it is a gift (he beftowsi'

on almoft all h^r children. Sent into the

world to feek his fortune, he was, by fome

'

inducement, unknown to me, led to try it*

among the Spaniards in Cuba, where/

having evinced his Ikill, he vvas at firft'

employed in the care of feveral eftates in'

the coimtry. Thefe he was foon obliged

to relinquifh through the jealoufy of the

Spanifh praditioners. One of them, about

a year before, attempted to aflaflinate him

'

in his bed, which the villain fuppofed he

had completed, having cut his throat and

given him feveral wounds. Fortunately

they were not mortal ; ufmg therefore

every caution to preferve life, he made

the beft of his way to the Havanna, where

he was charitably received by a gentleman

Vol. II, £ to
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to whom he was a little known. The

greateft care was taken of him, and he

was even attended by the daughter of his

hoft : nor did the young lady remit her

attentions in the fmiling ftages of his cott-

valefcence, for, the dodor-patient was not

only learned, but agreeable and handfome.

One evening the young fignora was found

by her parents fitting on his bed, but not

adminiftering phyfic. A pretty fituation

for an Iberian mifs ! The dodor roundly

afleverated thq purity of his lovely nurfe,

the nurfe blufhed and blubbered, while the

iQtru4ing Spaniard and/ his wife were loud

for faving a daughter's honour. It was in

vain that the young Paracelfus protefted his

o,\^n innocence, as well as the virtue of

the damfel ; nothing but a marriage would

convince the old people of either. " But,

my name, country, and religion, fignor,"

faid the Caledonian. /* Become a Spa-

niard," replied the father. " Change your

name," faid the mother. " He is half a

catholic already," added the amiable Leo-

0? Ai .:nora>
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nora, wiping away her tears. The girl

was beautiful, the family was powerful,

and the Dodor thought the marriage a

much preferable rifk to that of his throat

being cut a fecond time. He married the

handfome Spaniard, dropped his own name,

Halliday, and took that of Dominguez.

Protected by the influence of his wife's

family in the exercife of his profeflion at

the Havanna, his merit foon eftablifhed

thehigheft reputation, exciting the jealoufy

of the Spanifh phyficians, who, though

they fjpare his throat, oppofe and thwart

him, and do all they can to prejudice their

countrymen againft him. He was pecu-

liarly fuccefsful in treating the yellow fever,

and had written a treatife on the fubjed,

which it was his intention to fend to

England to be printed*. But whatever

X the

!,.
* Dr. Halliday, or Dominguez, publiflied his Treatife

upon the Yellow Fever, with the fuccefsful mode in which

he had treated it at the Havanna. It was tried, but not

with the fame fuccefs, in Jamaica. The failure there,

however, is not a good reafon for doubting its fuccefs in

'• E 2 Cuba,
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the merit of the profeflbr, the profcflion

itfelf was not much refpefted among the

Spaniards. They fuffered their maladies

to take their courfe too long, frequently

calling in Dominguez and the Bon Dieu

together, and generally both too late. ?

-I.

The fchooner being now fecured by the

Britifh feamen fent acrofs the country,

the commiflioner bent his thoughts upon

procuring chafleurs as fpeedily as poflible.

The proclamations offering rewards for

jl,' ! ,
"

l!}tl«t;;;

t

Cuba, as the Faculty admit that habit and conftitution may

difpofe the diforder to lefs virulence in fome people than

in others. That this difference fhould prevail among the

Spanifli feamen is not to be woiidered at, when we confideri

in the firft inilance, their habits of temperance ; and in

the next, that in their change of climate from the ports

in Old Spain to thofe of Cuba, the moil northerly of the

Weil India illand«, except the Bahamas, the difference of

climate is by no means fuch as from Britain to Jamaica^.'

The principle of Dr. Halliday's praAice was approved,

but the rapid progrefs of the diforder among the Britifh

in Jamaica, was fuch as not to admit of a preparation fo

tardy, or even of any, before the more powerful checks were

applied.'!^
'''

;

, . ; taking
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taking Maroons were tranilaied into Spa-

nifh, and difpatched to the mountains of

Befucal, and a confidenaal lawyer was

employed to draw up articles of agreement

with the chafleurs. Let no man judge by

.

appearance : that of this fon of the quill r

was much againft him. He was a veryr

tall, meagre, fwarthy man, of the colour

of a mulatto ; his long greafy black hair

was queued in a tail of three feet in length

;

his coat of brimftone colour, hung- very

low, and buttoned over like a furtout, In

fliort, he might have been taken for an

officer of the holy order of St. Hermadad,

or an advocate for the Court of Inquifition,
>

He proved, however, to be lefs a maniana.

man than the commiilioner had feared;,

for on being well paid for the expedition,-

he completed the articles of agreement ia>

tolerable good time. They wei:e dii|>atched

by Pedraflb, and being fupported by the,,

influence of the good Marquifa, operated

admirably on the chafleurs. It was for-

tunate that there was r circulation of

1 E 3 newf-
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newfpapers in this part of the world, and

that the knowledge of the events of one

place is not fpeedily conveyed to another,

as in the eiid it would have embarraflcd,

if not totally overthrown, the commif-

fioner's views. The people at the Ha-

vanna knew no more what was pafling

at Befucal, than they did of the occurrences

atPckin., f i}p:'^ ^-^--^ <^^^ ^oDdrnt /; I-

.i.i ill JD3»1 •yyal: tu I'h'.l s: i:i hou>ro '*.".>'

.;*rhe commiffioner every where met

with the greateft hofpitality, and received

the politeft attentions from the moft re-

fpe^able families. He was particularly

obliged to an Englifh Guinea-merchant,

named Allwood, refiding at the Havanna,

through whofe influence with perfons of

the highefl: rank and appointments he had

great advantages, many interefting them-

felves in p^'omoting his views. One of

them, Don Manuel de Seias, the Alcade

Provinciale, commanded about fix and

thirty chafleurs, who were in the King's

pay. The employment of thefe is to

4 traverfe•''vrt?fT

«'
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traverfe the country for the purpofe of

purfuing and taking up ill perfons guilty

of murder and other ofFerices, in which

they feldom fail of fuccefs, nb adivity on

the part of the offenders being able to

elude their purfuit. An extraordinary

inftance occurred about a month before

the commiflioher arrived at the Havanna.

A fleet from Jamaica, under convoy td

Great Britain, paffing throtigU the gulf of

Mej^ico, beat up oh the north fide of Cuba.

One of the (hips, manned with foreigners,*

chiefly renegado Spaniards, being a dulf

failer, and confequently lagging aftern,

ilktiding in with the land at night, was

tun on fliore, the captain, bflScers, and the

few Britifh hands on board murdered, and

the veflel plundered by the Spanifli rene-

gadoes. The part of the coaft on whicK

the veflel was ftranded, being wild and'

unfrequented, the aflTaflins retired ^Ith their

booty to the mountains, intending to pene-

trate through the woods to fome remote

fettlcments on the fouth fide, where they

E 4 hoped
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hoped to fecure themfelves, and elude all

purfuit. Early intelligence of the crime,

however, had been conveyed tp the Ha-

vanna, and the aflaffins were purfued by

a detachment of twelve of the Chaffeurs

del Rey, with their dogs. In a few days

they were all brought in and ej^ecuted.

The head and right arm of each were

fufpended in frames, not uplike parroN

cages, which were hung on various gibbets,

at the port and other confpicuous places

on the cpaft, npar the entr^nge pf the

narboqr,
,jj ,| ^y^^i^^^^^c^^ .oh$ii&(i'ui. -'(.ii-Lb

1 ^u • ^ A

The dogs carried put by th$ Ghafleurs

del Rey are perfgdly brpken in, that is

tP fay, they will not kill the object they4

purfue unlefs refilled. On cprning up

with a fugitive, they bark at him till he

ftops, th^y then couch near him, terrifying

him with a ferocious growling if he ftirs.

In this pofition the) cpntinue barking to

give notice tP the chafTeurs, who come up

ind fvcure their prifpner* Each chafleur,

{ ' . H though
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he can hunt only with two dogs properly^

is obliged to have three, which he main-

tains at his own coft, and that at no fniall

expence. Thefe people live with their dogs,

from which they are infeparable. At home

the dogs are kept chained, and wjien

walking with their mafters, are never un-

muzzled, or let out of ropes, but for

attack. They are conftantly accompanied

with one or two fmall dogs called finders,

vvhofe fcent is very keen, and always furc

of hitting off a track. Dogs and bitches

hunt equally well, and the chafTeurs rear

no more than will fupply the number

required. This breed of dogs, indeed,

is not fo prolific as the common kinds,

though infinitely ftronger and hardier.

The animal is the fize of a very large

hound, with ears eredl, which are ufually

cropped at the points ; the nofe more

pointed, but widening very much towards

the after-part of the jaw. His coat, or

fkin, is much harder than that of mod

dpgs, and fo muft be the whole ftrudlure

of
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df the body, as the fevere beatings he

undergoes in training would kill any other

fpecies of dog. There are fome, but not

xnlany, of a more obtufe nofe, and which are

rather fquarer fet, The'e, it may be pre-

futti^d, have been crofe- by the maftifF,

Tiiit IF by this the buiK has been a little

increafed, it has added nothing to the

ftrengtb, height, beauty, or agility, of the

native breed.
,

. ,

...^ -- * - - ... y 7 .A . . : . . .

The chafieur has no other weapon than

a long ftrait mufchet, or coutcau, longer

than a dragoon's fword, and twice as thick,

fomething like a fiat iron bar iharpened

iit the lower end, of which about eighteen

inches ivix as fliarp as a razor. The point

is not unlike the old Roman fword. The

fteel of them Is excellent, and made at

Guana bacoa, about three miles from the

Havanna. The handle of the mufchet is

without a guard, but fcolloped to admit

the fingers and iult the gralp. Thefc men,

as we have fcen, arc under an officer of

high

• f

i

* ;

.

M
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high rank, the Alcade Provinciale, and

receive a good pay from the Government,

befides private rewards for particular and

extraordinary fervices. They are a very

hardy, brave, and defperate fet of people,

fcrupuloufly honeft, and remarkably faith-

ful. :o .
t't^'Ul

^Kf'<
''•

A body of men of the fame defcription

and charader refide at Befucal, i?vithin

the Marquifa's jurifdi^ion. Thefe are

not in the King's pay, but are chiefly

employed, like the Maroons in Jamaica,

in fcouring the mountains of this exteniive,

country to take runaways, for which they *

have a fixed reward, and to attack all

bodies of negroes colledted for hoftile pur-

pofes, which is fometimes oecafioned by

the rigour exercifed on the Spani(h plan-

tations : for although in other employ-^

ments, and particularly in domeftic fervice,

the flaves are treated kindly, and live a

very eafy life, it muft be owned that the

(late of flavery on the fettlements is not

unat-
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unattended with feverity. The greateft

commotions, however, have been occa-.

fioned by Spanifh piety. Many of the

largcd and bed fugar eflates in the iiland

of Cuba belong to the different ecclefiaftical

orders, who are the moft rapacious of

planters. Under the mafk of difcouraglng

a vicious intercourfe with the fexes, fome

of them religioufly refolved to purchafc

pnly male negroes ; a devout aufterity

impofed upon the poor fellows, which,

would the good Fathers candidly confefs

. it, ivould appear to originate in the tem-

poral policy of B^uarenda pecunta primum

ejl^ it being thought that men can do more

work than women. Deprived of con-

nexions refulting from one of the chief

laws of nature, and driven to defpera-

tion, the unhappy negroes, not unlike the

firfl: Romans, have been known to fly to

neighbouring eflates, feize on the women,

and carry them off to the mountains.

There, in order to fecure and defend them-

fglves, they fell upon fome Spaniards, killed

.trr- them,

'J!

«

\I
i
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them, and thus procuring a few fire arms,

lances, and cutlafles, attempted to make

a refiftance againft the laws ; but in vain

;

a few of the Befucal people, with their

dogs, have always proved an overmatch

for them.

. .: •
:

':
: , ^'v.-i^:-ur

The adivity of the chafleurs no negro

on earth can elude; and fuch is their

temperance, that with a few ounces of fait

for each, they can fupport themfelves for

whole months on the vegetable and fari-

nacious food afforded by the woods. They

drink nothing ftronger than water, with

which, when at a diftance from fpring«,

they are copioufly fupplied by the wild

pine, by the black and grape withes, which

are about two inches in diameter, and the

roots of the cotton-tree. Of the laft, fix

feet junked off the fmaller part of the root,

where it tapers to the thicknefs of a man'g

thigh, will yield feveral gallons of water.

In the greateft drought thefe refources

feldom fail. For the wild pine they are

.:. XQ obliged
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obliged to climb trees; but that they do

almoft with the velocity of a monkey.

This plant takes root on the body of a

tree, and the leaves of it are fo formed as

to catch the rain and conduct it to a

refervoir at the b fe, where being never

expofed to the fun, it is found delightfully

frefli and cool. But the eafieft method of

obtaining water in the woods, and with

lefs delay on a march, is from the black

and grape withes : it is done with greater

expedition than drinking at a fpring. The

chafleur catches a pendent withe, which,

with his mufchet, he divides about two

feet from the ground, and applies the end

of the withe, as it hangs, to his mouth,

or to his dog's, who indicates his thirft

:

he then cuts the withe off, about fix feet

Jiigher, keeping the upper end elevated,

when the air being admitted above, he

receives through the porous fibres of it

near a quart of delightful cold water*

With refpe£l to animal food, if any of

them happen to defire it, they find no

•-.*;.! ' diffi-

'' 1^
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diflSculty in obtaining it. The little finder,

if fet on, but not otherwife, will foon bay

one of the wild hogs with which the wood$

abound ; the animal, retreating for ihelter

to the trunk of a tree, is immediately

transfixed with a lance. The men cure

as much of the flefh as they think they

will have occafion for, by fcoring it inter-

nally to the fkin, fprinkling it with fait,

and fmoking it ; over the fmoke they

throw fome aromatic leaves, which not

only add to its flavour, but aflift in pre-

ferving it. The meat thus cured will keep

for months, and is efteemed a very great

dainty by the moft refined Epicures. It is

in fad the jirked hog, already mentioned in

the account of the Maroon mode of life.

The part of the hog not preferved is given

to the dogs. The purfuit of the game is

entirely the province ofthe finder; the larger

dogs, from their training, would pafs a hog

without notice ; were one of them to bark

at a hog, he would be feverely puni(hed«

Thie chafieurs beat then' dogs moft uniner-

-j^r* cifLilly,
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clfully, ufing the Hat fides of their heavy

mufchets. When they are going out on

fervice, the large chains in which they are

kept at home are taken off, and a light,

but well-twilled, cotton-rope fubftituted,

to which the muzzle and collar joined

together are attached at one end, while the

other is fixed to the belt of the chafleur

;

who, when a purfuit is to be made, flips

them off, fecuring them round his waifb

with the rope to which they are tied,

draws his mufchet, and pufhes forward

nearly as fail as his dogs; for the latter

are impeded by the underwood, and are

fometimes fo entangled as to require the

affiftance of their matters to cut their way

through the difficulty which obftruds their

proceeding. The greateft privation felt

by a chafleur in fervice is the want of a

fegar, which he mufl: not ufe in the woods,

where the fcent, from the freflinefs of the

trees and ftillnefs of the air, continues long

fufpended, and is gradually fpread in the

atmofphere, by which the company could

not

1

^^v-^
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not but be bettayed, in fpite oF the great

filenee which they obferve on their marches*

At other times the fegar is hardly ever out

of their mouths. an

-m

r I muft now complete your idea of a

Spanifti chaffeur, by giving you a defcrip-

tion of his drefs. You may imagine it

will be brief, for the wearer is not a man

of fafhion, and he lives beneath a vertical

fun. A check ftiirt open at the collar fo

as to expofe the neck, from which hangs

a fmall crucifix ; a wide pair of trowfers,

alfo check; a draw hat, or rather one

manufactured of the morafs thatch divided

into fmall filaments, feven or eight inches

in the rim, with a (hallow round crown, and

very light ; add his belt and fword, already

defcribed, and a pair of untanned leather

fhoes. Into this drefs put a man with a

Spanifh countenance, fwarthy but animated,

a perfon above the middle (ize, thin but not

meagre: to his belt affix the cotton ropes, and

imagine them attached by collars roiind the

Vol. II. F necks

*
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necks of his dogs, and you will have 9,

finiihed pidure of him. . ? ^ ..^. : , - o*,ui

I _

Befides his untanned (hoe, the chaffeur

often contrives in the woods a curious

defence for his feet, which is greatly pre-

ferable. Having fkinned the thighs and

hocks of the wild hog, he thrufts his foot

into the raw hide as far as he can force it,

then cuts a fmall flip at the inilep, and

with his knife takes off the fuperfluous

fkin behind, adapting the remainder to

his ancle and the lower part of his leg.

The pliant hide takes the fhape of a clofe

fhort half boot, fitting like a glove on

the foot, with a lengthened ufelefs projec-

tion beyond the toe, fomething refembling

the modern fafliion of our beaux. This

contrivance will laft a march of weeks,

or months; but once taken off, the fkin

dries, Ihrivels, and becomes ufelefs. There

are porco fsopatos made of dried hides,

that reach to the calf of the leg; but

'^
..'1 :d<

they
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they are wide, hard, and not pliant to the

feet. i^i 1. > t .

'

t'i 'i . ^..5 ] r

The Befucal chafleurs had not above

feveniy dogs properly broke ; the others,

of which they had many, though of the

fame breed, will kill the objedt they pur-

fue : they fly at the throat, or other part

of a man, and never quit their hold, till

they are cut in two. Thefe dogs, how-

ever, are feldom, if ever, carried out till

perfedly trained. ' ' - ^^^ ;.. "*-':*
?.I

U:' \'tti

The articles of agreement between the

commiflioner and the chaflfeurs were as

follows: ' :

"
'

'
1 I -< r

iM

*' Don Guillermo Dawes Quarrell, Lieu-

tenant-colonel of Militia, and his Britan-

nic Majefty's Commifiary, on the one

part, and the underfigned individuals on

the other, have agreed to the following

articles:

ul .'5- .n ;; ,-''.|«V:^;,^V

tVTTvb F 2 "ly?.
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" ly?. That we, the underfigned, oblige

ourfelves to go to the ifland cf Jamaica,

taking each three dogs, for the hunting

and feizing negroes.

" 2J, That, when arrived at the faid

ifland, and informed of the fituation of

the runaway or rebellious negroes, we
©blige ourfelves to pradice every means

that may be neceflary to purfue, and ap-

prehend with our dogs, faid rebellious

negroes ; fettling beforehand the proper

time and mode of our excurfions with that

government, who are to fupply us with

every alfiftance that may be judged necef-

fary, fuch as troops, arms, and ammuni-

tion.

' ^ ..,-
;• a

C(
3^. That our flay in the faid ifland

fliall be three months, counted from the

day of cur embarking at Batabano ; and

for our fervices during which time we

are to be allowed two hundred dollars

each ; one hundred of which is to be paid

down.
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down, and the other at the expiration of

the three months. ' v.* !. ;; . :

cc
4/Z>. That befides the two hundred

dollars above ftipulated, all our expences

of maintenance, in ficknefs or in health,

fhall be borne by the faid D. Guillermo

Dawes Quarrell, or the Government of

Jamaica, from the time we embark at Ba-

tabano to our return to the faid place.

.. - J" ...-.. ^1

" 5/^. That if, at the expiration of our

being three months in the ifland of Ja-

maica, that Government (hould confider

our refidence there for a longer time necef-

fary, it then fliall be at our option to jnake

a new agreement ; and in cafe any of us

may with to return immediately, that Go-

vernment then fhall provide us with a paf-

fage CO Batabano.

" 6t/j. That being informed that the Go-

vernment of Jamaica offers a reward of

960 dollars for apprehending any of the

F 3 rebel-



rebellious negroes, agreeable to proclama-

tion publifhed in that ifland ; we hereby

agree to lubmit ourfelves to fuch reparti-

tion a8 that Government may make of fuch

reward betwixt us and the auxiliary troops

that may allift us, this reward being totally

independent of thofe expreffed in the third

»^nd fourth articles.
.

*^

** And, having unanimoufly agreed to all

the foregoing articles, we promife to abide

by them faithfully and exadly ; and fur-

thermore, that we will all of us, with our

dogs, be at Batabano on the evening of

the I ft of December, ready to embark*."

s W

Thefe articles being drawn up accord-

ing to the wifh and intentions of the chaf-

feurs, the commilTioner was eager to have

them executed by the parties, and to fulfil

the claufe which bound him to make an

immediate advance of a hundred dollars

* Votes of the Houfc of AfTembly,

each.
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each. He difpatched the money on mules

to the mountains of Befucal, and, flattering

hlmfelf that he had made fuch arrange-

ments as would fecure a fafe and eafy

clearance from the port of Batabano, pre-

pared to leave the Havanna.

.Vlt

F4
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LETTER XI. •< }-• t - ,rv;:,-[

^ refpeSable Interpreter unacquainted ivith any Language.

'^Don Luis refufes the number of Chajfeurs required^

^•mThe Commtjftoner detained by the Conjulat,—Leaites

the Havanna, and returns to Befucal.-^-Hofpitaliiy and

AJJlJlance of the Marqrtifu de St. Felippe et St. Jago.

'—The Chajfeurs proceed with their dogs to a Rendezvous

near Batabano.-^The Commijftoner leaves Befucal.'-^

Finds the Officer at Batabano relieved by a Mexican

Lieutenoni.'—Monfieur VEpee accompanies the Com*

tniffiomr,- The Chajjeurs refufe to embark.— Caufe of

their Kefufal.—The Mexican fends an Exprefs to thi

Governor. The CommiJJtoner guarded. — Meafures

taken by him to efcape from Cuba ivith the Chajfeurs.

Their Scruples removed. — Amufements during the

Ccwmffoner's Detention.— Efcape and Embarkation

nviih the Chajfeurs.-^Purfued by two Guarda Cojlns,

—lie Schooner in danger of Shipwreck.— Crocodillos

at Cayo Blanco,—The Chajfeurs endeavour to compel

the Commijfioner to go into Trinidad, - The Schooner

hears away for Jamaica.— Chafer a French Privateer,

•—Arrives at Montego Bay.-- Fired upon by the Fort,

'—The Chajfeurs and Dogs landed,— The Co^nntif

Jioner's Reception,

JUY nhe intereft of Mr. Allwood with

the colonel of a regiment, a detachment

of
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of which was on duty un ler a captaia

at Batabano, matters were fo arranged, that

the commiffioner on his arrival there, was

to be permitted to pafs without any in-

quiry or interruption. He therefore con-

ceived the greateft difficulty removed ; and,

meeting the Governor at a public enter-

tainment, informed him of his intention

to leave the Havanna. When the com-

miffioner was firft prefented to Don Luis

de las Cafas, he had unluckily made choice

of a worthlefs fellow for an interpreter,

whom the Governor did not think it necel-

fary to employ, requefting the commiffioner

to fpeak Englifh, which, though Don Luis

could not fpeak fluently, he iinderftood

fufficiently well: he converfed in French

himfelf, and in this manner all communi-

cations between them continued to be eafily

made. Previous to the commiffiioner's

mentioning his departure to the Governor,

he had been dining in company, where

fpeaking of the Engliffi-French converfa-

tion he had with his Excellency, an old

German
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German officer, commandant at the Punto,

offered to go with him as interpreter when

lie was to take leave. The ofibr amufed

the company, and was accepted by the

commiflioncr, who in the evening jocularly

told the Governor, that he had found

a more refpc^table interpreter, w^hom he

would bring with him next day, as he

purp- fed to wait upon his Excellency for

any fpatches he might choofe to honour

l>* >i With for Lord Balcarres. Next day,

a*: ihfi appointed hour, the German colonel

called on the commiflioner, full dreffed, to

accompany him to the Government houfe,

where, on his being introduced, Don Luis

faid with a fmile, he prefumed that he

was not the interpreter meant. Being af-

Aired he was, and upon a voluntary offer,

the Governor laughed heartily :
" I never

iinderftand much," faid he, " of what Fre-

deric attempts to communicate to me in

any language, particularly in Spaniib, He
is almoft as unintelligibLC in French, and

has lived fo long out of his own country^

6 that
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that he has even forgot his mother tongue:

in fhort, Frederic does not know a language

upon earth ; and as his aififtance is not

very neceflary, we will purfue our ufual

mode.
»» ••sh

Having received his difpatches, the

commiflioner, rendered too confident by

the attention which had been fliown him,

applied to Don Luis to be allowed to add

to his pafTport the names of a few men to

accompany the dogs, and prefented a lift

of twenty. Far from confenting, the

Governor exprelTed furprife at the com-

miffioner's fuppofmg he would fandion

the recruiting of men in the dominions of

his Catholic Majefty, and particularly in

favour of a Power at war with another

with which a treaty of peace was juft

concluded. For the purpofe, however, of

taking care of the dogs that had been

purchafed, he confented to" their being

attended by about fix men. Though tlie

cpauniiTioncr had bought only fix or eight

dogs,
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dogs, he had received about as many more

in prefents from fome of the gentlemen of

high rank by whom he had been hofpitably

entertained ; and on his reprefenting that ten

would be abfolutely necefiary to manage the

dogs, Don Luis was induced to allow names

to that number, feleded by the commiflioner,

to be inferted in the paflport, which he

ligned; and the commiflioner, after ex-

prefling his fenfe of the honourable and

kind treatment he had received, took his

leave. He was now extremely anxious

to fet out on his return; but he found

the people as expert at man'iana here as

in Trinidad, and was doomed to mafter

his impatience at a bull -fight, prepared to

entertain and delay him, while the mem-

bers of the Confulat, or Council of Agri-

culture, Commerce, and Navigation, were

engaged in framing a propofal to be made

to the Government of Jamaica, for ere£t-

ing Hght-ho€fes, at the joint expence of

the two i (lands, in order to render the

navigation of the coall of Cuba and gulf of

Mexico
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Mexico fafer*. The bufinefs, however,

was foon finiflied, the Commiflioner left

the Havanna, and, arriving at Befucal,

received a gratifying welcome from the

generous Marquifa. " . - i

The articles of agreement being exe-

cuted by all parties, that is to fay, by the

commiflioner and thirty chalTeurs, and the

advance money being paid on the part of

the ifland of Jamaica, the commiflioner

became impatient of the lead delay, and

urged the chafleurs to make the bed of

their way to the rendezvous appointed,

which was at a fmall ifland in the morafs

to the eafl: of the town of Batabano, near

the port. They were not quite fo eager

;

and infl;ead cf haftening away, they peti-

tioned the Marquifa to allow them to have

a little play, by which they meant gam-

bling. This the Marquifa peremptorily

refufed, telling them, at the fame time,

* Votes of the Hcufc of Aflcmbly of Jamaica, 1796.

See Appendix, No. 2.

that
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that it wa4 incumbent upon them to leave

the advance they had received with their

wives and families; and inftcad ofgambling,

they were diredled. to have a dance. The

Marquifa herfelf condefcended not only to

be prefent, but to dance a minuet in order

to open the ball ; for it feems, whenever

it is known that fhe is to be prefent on

any of thefe occafions, nothing is done till

fhe arrives, and till fhe honours the

afTembly, whether compofed of high or

low, with walking a minuet; fhe then^

having made the party happy, takes her

feat as a fpedatrefs. The commifhoner

and Captain Gilpin were fuddenly apprized

of their being expeded to accompany the

Marquifa and her coufm to the ball-room

;

whigh they did, efcorted by a great num-

ber of men walking with lanterns in a row

on each fide. On arriving, they found

the room full of company, with the chaf^

feurs among them. It was hinted to the

commiffioner, that he was expedted to walk

the minuet with the Marquifa, Dreffed

.] a la
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^ la militaire^ in boots, and for fome time

pad not much addided to dancing, he

would gladly have been fpared the exhibi-

tion; however, a foldier's uniform was

excufable, and good humour and addrels

Tupplied the place of geflic lore. He went

through a minuet both with the Marquifa

and her coufin, as his comp-^ on was

not to be prevailed upon to fp toe.

They then took their feats by the Iviarquifa,

and the reft of the company ftood up ta

the Spanifli dances, the men with tlieir

fwords on. Some of the chafleurs being

among the dancers, the commiffioner was

lavilh in their praife, not forgetting to

accompany his flattery fcafonably with the

requeft of their fetting out early next morn-

ing for the place of rendezvous. They

promifed they would, and faithfully kept

their promife. While the commiflioner

was at breakfafl: with the Marquifa, Pe-

draifo, the guide, came to inform him thal^

they were all off with their dogs, accompa^.

nied by fome more chaffeurs, whom he had

oer-
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perfuaded to join the others, although they

had not figned the articles, or received

the advance. The party of ten chaffeurs

del Rey, with a cabo or leader, belonging

to the body under the Alcade Provinciale,

and actually in the King's pay, being the

very men who had taken the affaflins that

had ftranded the Englifh (hip, had privately

made their way acrofs the mountains from

the Havanna, proceeding to the place of

rendezvous by different routes, to prevent

the fufpicion that might arife from a large

party marching together.

Having fucceeded thus far, the commif-

iioner took leave of the good Marquifa

and her family, then went and bade fare-

well to fome of the priefts who had greatly

befriended him: to thefe he promifed to

fend game-fowls and porter, the moft ac-

ceptable prefents that could be made to

them ; and his promife was afterwards

faithfully fulfilled. Making now the ut-

moft difpatch towards Batabano, he met,

3 within
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within four miles of the town, the captain

of the company ftationed there. The in-

telligence he gave was by no means agree-

able to the commiflioner. It appeared that

he had been relieved the day before by an

officer with a detachment of the regiment

del Pueblo^ or Mexican. He faid he re-

gretted that he was not on the fpot to

render the fervices he had been intruded

by his colonel to afford, but at the fame

time affiired the commiflioner, that no

difficulty was to be apprehended, the lieu-

tenant who fucceeded him in the command

being well acquainted with his inftrudions,

to every tittle of which he would ftridly

conform, and that he had himfelf remained

a whole day beyond his time at the pod, for

the purpofe of imprefling on his fucceffor's

mind the dire^ions he had received from

his colonel, who, the Governor excepted,

was the man of the greateil confideration

in the iiland. *' The foldiers," continued

he, *' are a parcel of miferable Watchinan-

goes, or Mexicans, and the lieutenant is

Vol. II. O a poor
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a poor ignorant fellow, who niay be cafily

managed. Knowing by whom the bufinefs

is fandlioned, he will think himfelf happy

in promoting a fervice that will gain him

credit with the . colonel." This parting

fpeech of the captain's raifed a hope in

the bread of the commiflioner, that the

exchange might not be fo prejudicial to his

views as he at firft apprehended, but the

poor fubaltern, who had been raifed from

the rank of a fergeant, was not altogether

the fubjedt the captain had promifed, and

It is not unlikely that his predecefTor was

rejoiced at being relieved fo critically from

a poll where he had a ticklilh game to

play.

When the commiflioner was about to

leave Befucal, Monfieur L'Ep^e, the French

officer on parole there, made him .v fTer

of accompanying him to Batabano, which

he thought it advifeable to accept. From

the Marquifa's indulgence, he thought no

notice would be taken of his going twenty

miles
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miles beyond his limits^ to a place where

it was probable he would not be recognized^

and whence he could return to his quarters

in a few hours. Two other confiderations

had great weight with the commiffioner

;

L'Epee fpoke very good Spanifh, and he

might be bribed to do any thing. It is

alfo to be obferved, that peace had been

concluded between the two nations, and

although the Governor delayed the libera-

tion of about eight hundred clamorous

Jacobins confined in the Cavanna, till he

could deliver them over to a French com-*

miflary, the cafe of the officer was different

:

he was a peaceable man profelfmg to be a

royalifl, whereas the prifoners at the Ha-

vanna were dreaded, and had they been

turned loofe, every mifchief might have

been expected from them.

On the commiffioner's arrival at Bata-

bano, he was treated with the grcateft

refpe£t and attention by the lieutenant,

to whom he fhowed the palTport, dcfiring,

G2 at
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at the fame time, that lie would fend an

order for permitting the veflel to pafs the

port. Meanwhile, leaving Monfieur L'Epec

at Batabano, to fend him intelligence of

whatever pafled there, he proceeded with

Captain Gilpin to the place of rendezvous

in the morafs, refleding with pleafurc oti

having fo completely tranfaded the bufinefs

he had undertaken, and on the profped

of failing the next day for Jamaica. Ar-

rived on the coaft, Captain Gilpin went

on board the fchooner to prepare for the

reception of the men and dogs, and the

commiflioner returned to his recruits at the

rendezvous. He now unhappily found

that his greateft difficulties vvrere yet to be

conquered. In the paflport oV .ained from

Don Luis de las Cafas, the commiflioner

had inferted the names only of fix of the

ChalTeurs del Rey, filling up the num-

ber to ten with the names of Pedraflb

his guide and three other confidential

Spaniards. Notice had been given of this

circumftance to the Chafl^urs del Rey

.6 whofe
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whofe names were . on the lift, and who

pointed it out to thofe that were not in-

cluded. The latter upon this refufed to

emhark, giving as a reafon that they ran

a rifk of being hanged on their return

to Cuba for proceeding without a pafTport

;

and the former refufed, on the pretence

of being by themfelves too few in number

to attempt the enterprife, as it was likely

that they would be all killed were they

to encounter fo unequal a force as that

with which they underftood they were to

contend. Every argument was ufed to

convince the whole body that they ran

no danger in embarking, and every per-

fuafion preffed to induce them to proceed

in the enterprife in which they had en-

gaged, but in vain : nothing could move

them ; and the commiflioner was at length

under the neceflity of returning to Bata*

bano.

Conceiving that the lieutenant who had

the command was fully acquainted with

-> Q 3 the
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the buiinefs, and that his inilrudions had

prepared him to wink at it, the commif-»

I'loner had at firft thought it bell to proceed

without troubling him about the matter;

but in the dilemma that arofe, no means

prefented themfelves of obtaining his ob-'

jedt, but that of applying to the officer

to compel the chafleurs to embark. Guefs

then how great was his furprize, and what

were his feelings, when, arriving at Ba-

tabano, he was informed by Monfieur

L'Epee, that the whole difficulty had arifen

from the lieutenant himfclf, who, having

been more inquifitive and tenacious than

was expected, had difcovered that above

forty chafleurs were engaged to embark,

although the paflport he had feen men-

tioned only ten; and had fent notice to

the men at the place of rendezvous, of

which he had by fome meaij.8 been in-

formed, that all who attempted tQ. go,

except thofe mentioned in the paflTport^,

would certainly be hanged ; at the fame time

informing them, that as it might be the

GoveT''
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Governor's intention to permit more than

ten to embark, he had exprefsly difpatched

a dragoon to the Havanna to inquire his

plcafure. A total failure of the commif-

fioner's fcheraes feemed now inevitable;

added to which, he was in no little danger

of being taken up and Tent to the prifon

of the Cavanna, if not for life, at leaft till

the pleafure of the King of Spain could

be known. In this trying fituation his

mind became irritated, and his refentment

fell upon the poor officer, who, though the

immediate caufe of his difappointment, was

adtuated by a fenfe of duty. The more

the commiffioner's anger increafed, the

more mild and fubmiffive appeared the

poor lieutenant: he declared that he had

not the flighted intention of offending ui<i

commiffioner, or of impeding his plan,

which he faid he had no doubt was ap*

proved by the Governor, from whom he

fhould very foon receive an order to permit

him to fail with the chaffeurs ; but that

as for himfelf, his hands were bound by

G ^ the

>^
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the (Iridnefs of military duty, from which

he could not in honour deviate; and if

he did, he fhould probably not only lofe

his commiflion, his fole fupport, but be

imprifoned for life. Arguments like thefe,

aided with uncommon modefty of beha-

-viour, could not but have their full weight;

and the commifiioner, in the midfl: of his

diftrefs, feeling for the officer's embarraflr

ment, and touched with compundion for

the refentment he had fhown, forced two

hundred dollars as a gift upon the worthy

lieutenant, who, while he owned his ne-

ceffities, fcorned a bribe, and affured the

commiffioner that no prefent whatever

could induce him to fwerve from his duty.

Invincible virtue wherever found, whetheir

in the fuperb domes of imperial cities,

or on the fwamps of a petty fiihing-town

in a remote corner of the earth, is the

^obleft obje<ft that can be completely pre-

fented to the mind of man. The poor lieu-

tenant, whofe bravery had raifed him from

the lower flations of life to the rank of

a gen-
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a gentleman, evinced a virtue that elevated

him on the great fcale of being; and the

commiffioner, however difappointed in his

project, could not but eflimate his value

fat above the mod precious metals. But

while he admired the virtue of the man,

it muft be owned it was with torture hardly

to be endured. He had rifen from a tick

bed, haftened acrofs the fea, encountered

fatigue, overcome the difficulties he ex*

pedted to meet, and was reaping the fruit*

of his aftivlty in the foretafte of effentially

ferving the ifland of Jamaica, when an

obftacle, for which he was unprepared, not

only checked the enjoyment of his re-

flexions, but threatened immediate ruin to

his fcheme and to himfelf. It is true he

had recruited more men than the Governor

had allowed, for they were abfolutely nc-

ceflary to the fuccefs of his voyage; but

he came to Batabano, confident that the

way had, by the firft influence in the

country, been fmoothed for him with the

additional number of Befucal chafleurs;

and,
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and, had not the officer at the port been

relieved, nothing could have prevented his

departure. What now was his profped?

A dragoon had been difpatched to the

Havanna, by whom the Governor would

learn that, inftead of ten he had carried

upwards of forty chafTeurs to the port to

be embarked ; Don Luis's refentment would

neceflarily be the confequence of this in-

formation, and however the goodnefs natu-

ral to him, and his confideration for the

melancholy (late of the ifland of Jamaica,

might incline him to ad leniently on the

cccafion, it was not to be fuppofed that

he would overlook a tranfadion officially

and publicly made known to him, when

no perfuaflon could induce him to confent

to it while the knowledge of it was con-

fined to a few perfons. An order, there-

fore, to flop the chafleurs and fecure the

commiffioner was the lead to be expeded.

The happy images of intimidating the

Maroons to a furrender, or of driving

them from their faftnefles, all vanifhed,

.. and

I
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and made way for others of a gloomy

nature ; on the one hand, the Britifh troops

haraifed by the fuccefsful ambufhes of their

enemy, the country defolated, long kept

in fufpenfe and alarm, and perhaps finally

ruined, like St. Domingo, on the other;

himfelf thrown into the prifon of the Ca-

vanna, waiting the refult of difpatches fent

acrofs the Atlantic.

«

't ,1

Although the hope of averting the mi{^

fortune could be but fmall, the commil-

fioner refolved to leave nothing untried

that gave him the flighted chance of

tetrieving his plan.- If the lieutenant was

not to be bribed, equal firmnefs might not

inhabit the breafl of the dragoon whom .

he had charged with his exprefs for the

Governor ; and the commiflioner, without

lofmg a moment, difpatched PedrafTo after

him with money. With the guide he ^

fent one of the chafTeurs del Rey, having

firfl given him a very ample compenfa*

tion. Their inflrudions were to make
.-'-:, --:,:': the
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the utmofl: fpeed and overtake the dra^

goon, to whom they were to offer the

bribe; if he happened to refufe it, they

were to kill his horfe, and engage fome

of the Befucal people to fecure his perfon

privately; at all events, to prevent his

reaching the Havanna with the lieutenant's

difpatches. Pedraffo was to proceed thither

with a letter to Mr. Alwood, in which the

commiflioner informed him of the change

of the officer at Batabano and of his own

dilemma, requefting him to obtain from the

Governor, if poffible, a general order to

the lieutenant to let the chafTeurs pafs,

without fpecifying any number, The

chaflTeur del Rey was to conceal himfelf on

the road till Pedraffo came back for him,

and on his return to his companions was

to produce a lift of the ten chaffeurs,

written in a Spanifh hand, with which he

was furniftied by Monfieur L'Epee, and

to fay that the Alcade Provinciale had

ordered him to return immediately with

pofxtive injunftions to the chaffeurs to

embarkzt:
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embark without delay. Pedraflb was to

aflert that the Governor had given per-

miflion for as many to go on board as the.

commiflioner chofe to take with him; and

that the Marquifa de Filippe et St. Jago

had direded him to order her people to

obey the commiffioner. This projed of a.

forlorn hope was immediately put into

execution : the dragoon was overtaken,

received his bribe, and relinquifhed his

horfe. So far fortunate, Pedraflb lodged

bis companion on the way, and proceeded

alone to the Havanna. The guide was al-

moft the only man among the chafleurs per-

fonally known to Don Luis de las Cafas,

who recognized him as he was pafling in

the town; and concluding that he had

deferted the commiffioner after receiving

his money, ordered him to be carried

to prifon. Luckily, Pedraflb had twelve

dollars remaining in his pocket, with

which he prevailed on a foldier to go to

Mr. Alwood, and inform him of his (itua-

tion. Mr. Alwood immediately fpoke to

the
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the Marquis del Real Secorro, who applied

to the Governor for Pedraflb's releafe^

afTuring him that the fchooner had not

failed, and that Mr. Alwood meant to

write on budnefs by him to the cOmmif«
'

(ioner. He was on this releafed after a

very few hour's confinement; and having

received a letter from that gentleman, fet

out on his return to Batabano. Mr. Al-

wood, fenfible that an application to the

Governor as to an increafe of the number •

of chafieurs would be fruitlefs, probably

judged that the mention of any dilemma ^

would be alfo impolitic, and that it would be

bed for the commiflioner to extricate himfelf,

if poflible, without the circumftance being

made known to the Government. No order

therefore wasobtained,but the moft was made

of PedrafTo's confinement. He declared that

he had experienced the difpleafure of the

Governor,, who, at firft fufpedting him of

defertion, had ordered him to prifon ; but,

on being informed that he had been fent

on bufinefs by the commiifioner, releafed

him,

V * t
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him, and defirc' him to return and order all

the chafTeurs U embark immediately. The

circumflance was literally true, and the af-

fertion of it by Pedraffo was corroborated

in an extraordinary manner. It happened

that the colle^or of the port of Batabano

was leaving the Havanna, where, as he

paiTed, feeing PedraiTo at the prlfon gate

obtaining his releafe, he inquired and heard

the ftory of his defertion and confinement

publicly talked of. Soon after Pedraflb's

arrival, the chafleur del Rey, who took

care not to come exactly at the fame time,

appeared with the lift of the names of all

his party, and alTerted that the Alcalde

Provinciale, who was coming over, de-

clared, that if he found any of them left

behind, he would have them imprifoned,

and puniihed for difobedience of orders.

"flfe

The poor lieutenant now began to ap-

prehend that he had not only offended

the commiflioner, but had incurred the

Governor's dlfpleafure, and he even con-

IQ fidered
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(idered the detention of the dragoon, who

he fuppofed had reached the Havanna,

and fhould have been back full eight-

and-forty hours before, as a mark of dif^

approbation. He was not, however, fo

thoroughly convinced of this as to comply

with the commiflioner*s defire of imme-

diately embarking, but entreated him to

extend his patience a little more, it being

improbable, he faid, that the dragoon ihould

be much longer detained. Anxious to

extenuate his apparent rigour of conduct,

he afTured the commiflioner, whom he

entitled Grande Colonely that he had the

highefl refpedt for him, and that, had

it not been for the deference he felt, he

ihould certainly have fent the French offi-

.

cer, whom he knew to be reflrided to Be-

fucal on parole, to the fort of the Cavanna

in irons. Confclous of not meaning ill,

he befought the commifFioner, if offence

ihould be taken at his conduct, to write

in his favour to the Governor. This being

promifed, his heart grew lighter, and he

did
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did every thing he could to foften the

diftrefs into which he had throvn his gueftj

which of neceffity the commiflioner had now

become. Sometimes, the latter, a little angry

at being detained fo much longer than was

neceflary for the return of the dragoon,

and knowing too that he would never

return, was upon the point of venting

his fpleen, when the humble vifage of the

unhappy lieutenant, cloathing itfelf with a

fmile of deprecation, over a ftew-pan in

which he was preparing a favoury dilh

on a charcoal fire near the table, completely

difarmed him : the heart that could not

have felt for the poor fellow muft have

been callous. Humble and attentive as

he was, however, he fufFered not the

flighteft abatement in the vigilance of the

guard over the commiflioner, who for four

days had the eyes of twelve Mexican fol-

diers upon him, befides a corporal and fouf

dragoons, who were his conftant attendants.^

Through the day he was generally at the

Twutenant's quarters, adjoining the guard-

''^ Vol. II. r H houfe:

0-
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houfe: the plajce allotted for his lodging

at night, was an unoccupied building, of

a fingle room, belonging to the Colledor

of the Port, but at fome diilance from his

houfe. There, on two very hard cow-

hides ftretched over frames, and covered

with mats, he and the French officer re-

pofed themfdves, though, as it may well

be imagined, the commiffioner at this vex-

atious jundure did not much enjoy the

benefit of fleep. Nothing could prevail

upon the lieutenant to relax the rigour of

his duty, but his mind at the fame time

was engaged in fhowing every civility and

refpedt, fuch as he might have thought

it incumbent upon him to pay to a (late

prifoner of high rank. On the 4th day

of this kind of imprifdnment, that is, oa^

the day of the return of Pedraflb and the

chafFeur del Rey, the lieutenant, anxious,

to induce the commiflioner to wait with

patience the -arrival of the Governor's

favourable anfwer, now hourly expeded

by the dragoon, ordered a puppcit-ihow
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to be got up for his amufement. Spanifh

foldiers are capital hands at a puppet-(how.

The commiflioner obferved them very

bufy all the day: nor had he himfelf been

lefs occupied, for from the moment of Pe-

drafTo's return, he had fet every engine

to work in order to effed his efcape. The

chafTeurs had all fubmitted On the report

of Pedraflb and the chalTeur who brought

the lift, and had agreed to embark upon

an order from the commiflioner: the only

point then was, to evade the vigilance of

the lieutenant and his guard. The plan

of efcape was concerted with Pedraflb, who

was furnifhed with money to play his part

properly. He undertook to prevent the

return of the fort guard after the puppet-

fhow, by lending them a few dollars to

engage them in gambling; to bribe the

dragoon ferjeant with a hundred dollars,

not only to wink at their efcape, but to

aifift in it; and when every thing was

ready for departure, he was, as foon as

the moon went down, to have a horfe

'*-" Ha - waiting

d
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waiting at a convenient diftance for the com-

milfioner, and to give him notice by tapping

at his window. Matters were conduded

accordingly: the ferjeant proved himfelf

Worthy of his wages, no man could have

performed his part better, either as director

of the ihow, or promoter of the efcape

;

and as for the guard, Pedraflb was fully

confident that the fhow, and the money

he had fcattered among them, would keep

them at the town till the next day. The

hour of meeting being come, the commif-

fioner, his guard attending, was honoured

with the company of the colledor's daugh-

ters, two gigantic damfels, between whom

he walked with ftudied gallantry, affedling

at the fame time to limp, as if he were

fenfible of an approaching fit of the gout.

The entertainment was the ufual trumpery

of puppet-fliows, but an incident intro-

duced in the lad fcene as a compliment

to the commifHoner, gave a mod ludicrous

turn to jhe conclufion. A puppet, rcpre-

fenting a naked negro, was brought for-

[ ward9
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ward in the a£): of running; after him

came the figures of dogs, accompanied

with a loud barking, and then a figure

reprefenting the Grande Colonel himfelf

with a drawn fword and a high cocked

hat, ornamented with long feathers, as like

the commiflioner's as it could be made:

he was uihered in with a general fhout of

a Maroono^ a Maroono, The puppet being

worked too rapidly backwards and for-

wards, in the vehemence of adion fome

of the gentleman's tackling gave way, and

he was thrown about in a crippled date,

which correfponding with the lamenefs af-

fected by the commiffioner all that day,

occadoned a general uproar of laughter and

fhouting, which put an end to the piece,

when many apologies were made by the

performers, who protefted that they meant

no offence to the Britifh colonel, nor any

jeft on his being cobo^ or lame, but that

the wires of his reprefentative were acci-

dentally broken by too violent an exertion

to difplay his bravery. It was generally

^ " H 3 under*
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uoderftood on the return of Pedrailb anj,

the chafleur del Rey, that the buHnefs had

been fully fettled for his departure with,

the approbation of the Governor, and thtf:

Spaniards were all eager in their o£&ra

of accompanying him to reduce the Ma*
roons. The commiifioner now returned,

guarded as before, to fup with the lieute-

nant, and having been at no expence for

the puppet-fliow, requefted permiflion to

give the foldiers a trifle to drink: this

was not d)je£ted to, and he took care ta

give the Mexicans enough to cnfure their

intoxication. When he was fuppofed to

be giving them rials, he flipped two dollars

into the hands of each, and then fat down

to fuppen Completely to blind the lieu-

tenant, the commiflioner in the morning

had Tent a part of his baggage to his

quarters, to remain there with fome fmall

caiks, fuppofed defigned for porter as pre-

fents to feveral perfons, which feemed to

be a convincing proof of his intention'

to wait the refult of the expe^cd anfwer

from
'»»t "T^'
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from the Havatina, and was a kind o£^

pledge to the officer for the fecurity of his

perfon. But to leave a full impreffion,

not only of his being reconciled to ftay,

but of his inability to go, on retiring from

Tapper to his apartment^ he appeared to

fuffer torture from the gout. No doubt'

now remained with the lieutenant that he

(hould have the pleafure of the commif-

fioner's company till the return of hia

exprefs dragoon from the Havanna, and

L'Epee was left to ply him with frequent

draughts of porter, of which the Spanifli

Creoles are very fond. The Frenchman,

however, pufhed his importunities to fuch

excefs, that the wrath of the Mexican was

roufed, and fome angry words pailing, the

former quitted th^ Held, and joined the com-

miffioner, whom he informed that the lieu-

tenant was going to bed, but not fo drunk

as he could have wiflied. He was, however^

too far advanced himfelf to determine the

point precifely. It was about eleven o'clock

wb^n Monfieur L'Ep^e came tp the cham**

H 4 ber,
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ber, and the commiflioner, recolleding that

he had left his piilols at the lieutenants

qaiartcrs, difpatched him to bring them

away if poflible unperceived. This he

very dexteroully eiFeded, by going with-

out any ceremony into his room after he

was in bed, under pretence of looking for

fome articles wanted for the night, which

the commiflioner had left there among

other ihihgs. The piftols being immedi-

ately loaded, each threw himfelf on his

matrafs with his cloaths on, and the lights

were extinguifhed. About twelve o'clock -

the commiflioner, hearing the trampling

of a horfe, gently unbolted his door, and

fuppofing it to be the guide, afked in a

low tone of voice if it was Pedraflb ; but

the man pafling into the ftreet near the

door, which opened on the fide of the

room into an alley, the commiflioner found

that it was the dragoon ferjeant. He was

at firft ftartled, but on being faluted with

2ibuefH> noihe ftgnor^ in a mild, intelligent

tone, he felt aflured that the hundred dol-

^Vi*
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lars had not been thrown aWay,' and that

all was fafe in that quarter. Every thing

was now quiet, and the commiflioner

counted the minutes as he anxioufly waited

the fignal to be given by the guide, who

about two o'clock tapped gently at the

window, and defired him
, to crofs the

ftreet cautioufly, that he might run no

rifk of being obferved, informing him that

he would find him with horfes about a

hundred yards off in a diredk line.

Amldft his preparation for efcaping, the

commiflioner had not been forgetful of

the poor lieutenant, whom he refpeded

and pitied. He wrote letters to his friends

at the Havanna, dating the circumftances,

and fully exculpating him. He alfo re-

quefted Mr. Alwood to make every in-

tereft in his behalf, and to giye him a

hundred pounds, (hould he meet any diftrefs

upon this occafion. To the French officer

he gave a hundred and twenty dollaiTS,

and thanked him warmly for his fervices,

< t » thei^/'Hv
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the laft of which he was now to perform,

by engaging the attention of the guard at

the guardhoiife oppofite the lieutenant's

door, a little higher up the ftreet which

the commiffioner was to crofs. The moon

was juft gone down ; no light was to be

feen but the guard's ; and now fhaking

hands with Monfieur L'Epee, the commif-

fioner, at parting, made him a prefent of

his trunks, faddles, barrels, and other

things depofited at the lieutenant's quarters,

not doubting that his fertile genius would

enable him to decamp before day-dawn with

all but the empty barrels to Befucal. L'Epee

was foon at the guardhoufe, where he began

talking loudly with the foldiers, who came

about him with great vociferation and

clamour, the effed of fome dollars' worth of

agua-dente, or rum. The commiffioner,

creeping on his hands and knees acrofs the

ftreet, 'leard him defire them to make lefs

noife, that they might not wake the colonel,

who was ill. This was the laft he heard

of Monfieur L'Epee j and having got fufe

I
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beyond fight of the guardhoufe, he foon

came up with Pedraflb and the horfes, with.

a couple of Spaniards, whom the guide

had bribed. He mounted without a me-

mentos delay, benumbed by the chilly

damps of the morafs, in a night uncom-

monly cold for the latitude he was in ; his

piftols fecured in a belt, his fword by his

(ide, having neither gloves nor great coat,

which were left with his other things at

the lieutenant's. In this ftate he rode

forward, but had not proceeded many

yards when his horfe was tripped up by

fome ropes that had been carelefsly left

acrofs the path of a rope-walk. Every

impediment was now of moment, and the

fall he received was very fevere ; but the

horfe being fecured, he again mounted,

and code to the edge of the morals, where

he alighted to avoid a fmall houfe in the

caufeway which ferved occafionally as a

ilation for fome of the guard, and waded

through a (hort angle of the morafs, he then

proceeded with Pedraffo along the caufe-

. .^- . way
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tray to the beach, where he had the fatit-

faftion of finding moft of the chaileurs

ready and anxious to embark, and was

told that the reft were coming up from the

little ifland where they had rendezvoufed.

He was very foon joined by thefe, and

nothing now remained*but to get the dogs

on board, and embark as quietly as poilible.

This was no light talk, but fortunately

the Englifh failors liad fecured all the

boats in the harbour, not excepting thofe

of the guarda coftas, the oiEcers belong-

ing to which were dancing fandangoes in

the country. Having difmounted the only

two guns that could bear on the fchooner,

and the fort-guard being all happily en-

gaged in gaming at the town, the commif-

fioner proceeded to embark his people.

The trouble attending the embarkation

was inconceivable, and the loud inceffant

barking of more than a hundred large dogs»

was enough to give an alarm that might

have reached the town. The fhallownefs of

the water prevented the boats ftom coming
*"
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vrithin two hundred yards of the beach,

and of courfe the dogs were to be carried

in the arms of the men, which was a work

of great labour. The dogs had heavy-

chains on, and being unaccuftomed to the

Tailors, draggled, fcratched, and made a

terrible noife. The howling and barking

were tremendous along the (hore, and the

figures of the men carrying fhe dogs, feen

through the dark (hade of night, would

have afforded an excellent fubje<St to a

painter of 'genius. The people had many

turns to make before all the dogs were

placed on board, and confequently a con-

fiderable time was confumed in the em*

barkation ; however, by fun-rife, forty

chaffeurs, with a hundred and four dogs,

were (hipped. Of the dogs, thirty-fix only

were thoroughly trained, the others were

the bed that could be procured, and would

have anfwered the purpofe, if the Ma-

roons had compelled the ufe of them. All

hands being on board, the fchooner was

immediately got under way, and the dogs

:,.„,; V
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fccured, tb give as little trouble as poflible j

yet many a curfe did they get from the

failors, whom they clawed, and contrived

to nip with their teeth, though muzzled.

Nothing was now talked of but a fpeedy

paflage to Jamaica, and the rewards ex-

pelled. The commiflioner's mind was

relieved of a load of anxiety ; mirth and

good humour prevailed among the people,

and the vefTel was (landing to fea under a

croud of fail, when they fuddenly faw two

guarda codas coming out of port after them.

This appearance, however, gave them no

alarm: the complement of the fchooner now

amounted to ninety-fix men; nor would

the Spaniih veffels have dared to attack

her, had they even come up with her^

which they were probably as little inclined

as able to do. Towards the evening they

tacked and returned to port. The coaft

was now clear, and every danger of dif-

appointmcnt feemed completely removed,

when, as the night was advancing, the pilots,

ter-
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terrified by the guarda coftas, or miftaking

the channel, ran the fchooner aground at

a confiderable difiance from any of the

keys or iflands. All attempt to get her off

was fruitlefs, and at twelve o'clock ?-.

violent North* fetting in, fhe began to

thump with fuch violence, that the rudder

was driven up by every ftroke fo as to be

almoft unlhipped ; and had not the veflel

been new and ftrong, {he muft have gone

to pieces. Never could a night have been

pafTed in greater horror. Surrounded by

reefs and breakers, the gale increafing to a

ftorm, and the depth of water diminifhed

by the power of the wind, there was but

little hope of faving either the veflel or the

crew. The Englifli failors, perfuaded that

a wreck was inevitable, hoifted out the

boat to fecure it for themfelves ; and

getting all in, kept under the lee of the

* In the months of November and December, the wind

frequently blows from the North for a ihort time, and

generally accompanied with rain. Thcfc occafional winds

arie called Norths.

';:•*?
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fchooner. In the confufion that prevailed,

many of the dogs got loofe, and feized

upon the cattle 'which had been put on

board to fuftain them through the voyage.

The bellowing of thefe poor animals, the

howling of the dogs, the blowing of the

wind, the roaring of the fea, the audible and

agitated praying of the Spaniards, and the

darknefs of the night, confpired to render

the fituation tremendous. Captain Gilpin

reqtiefted the eommiflioncr to take to the

boat with the feamen, who would admit both

of them : but a fmall boat, crouded with

twenty men, not having room to ufe their

oars, could have no chance of being faved.

Had the faiiors put ofl' from the veffel, they

would inevitably have driven upon a reef

of rocks a mile to leeward, where they

muft have perifhed. When Britifli feamen

defpair, the danger muft be great indeed

:

not one of the crew expeded to live till

the morning, and the commiffioner faw

nothing to induce him to embrace the pro-

pofal of joining thofe in the boat. Next

morn-

si'
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motnitig the violencd of the North had fo

leflened the depth of water in the channel

that the fchooner, which drew ten feet

four inches^ was now in feven feet fix^

fhe confcquently no longer thumped the

fands, but lay over upon her larboard fide

very much. In this fituation (he remained

the reft of the day, and all night. The

fucceeding day the North abated, the

channels began to fill again, and hope once

more revived j but another night was

paffed in the pofition of the preceding.

On the third day, a confiderable quantity

of the ballaft was thrown overboard,

anchors were carried out, and at length,

by warping, the fchooner was got afloat.

Joy being reftored, the pilots were affured

that they fliould be hanged if the veifel

again ran aground; but they foon found

a proper channel, and cleared the in-

tricacies of the Jardines. The fchooner,

previous to her clearing the keys, being

obliged to come to an anchor under Cayo

Blanco, a fmall trading veifel made up to

^ Vol. II, 1 her
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her, to beg fome water j and tke people

being told that there was a fpring on the

key at a little diftance, faid they had

attempted to fupply themfelves there, but

had been prevented by a crocodillo. The

commiffioner, wifhing to get one of thefe

animals, fent fix of the Spaniards with their

mufchets and a ftrong hog-lance to kill

and bring it aboard. Some time after they

fet out, Pedraffo being informed of it, fore-»

told that they would return unfuccefsful

;

which proved to be the cafe : the men

came back with their mufchets hacked^

and the lance bent at the point. Pedraffo

laughed at the mountaineers, whom he

in{lru£ted in the mode of taking a croco-

dillo. This was, on the »creature's ap-

proach, to offer him a hat, which he

would feize and tug: the affailant wae

then to raife the head with the hat, which

gave him an opportunity to pierce with

his weapon the penetrable part of the cro-

codillo, between the throat and the breafl,

in a dire&on to the heart ; for as to his

.,
,
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head, back, and fides, they were able id

refift the force of a mufket ball. Pedraflb

offered to go and take one in the morning

;

but the light enabling the fchodner td

proceed, the commiflioner's mind was too

intent on the iflue of his voyage to

permit the delay of a moment. The cro-

codillo differs confiderably from the cay-

man, or common alligator. The former

IS never known to exceed feven or eight

feet, is lighter made, and will attack man

Or bead. The latter grows to fixteen and

feventeeh feet, is heavy, timid, and tlies

from mart, thotigh he will fometimes feize

oil dogs, iheep, and other feeble animals.

The Spaniards fay that no crocodillos are

to be found in places frequented by alli-

gators : thefe abound on the foiith keys^

which are muddy, and on the muddy

moraffes of the main ifland, where they

live on crabs and fifh of all fizes, left ia

abundance ort the mud by the tide : on the

contrary, the crocodillos are fcen on the

drier fandy keys of the Jardines and thd

1
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oppofite coaft, and particularly in the ifle

of Pines, where they ape often found in

the lower plains, at fome diftance from

the water.
, . . ^

V,- .

The fchooner being now under way,

quite clear of the Jardines, the commif-

fioner's hopes of fuccefs were raifed to the

higheft pitch, and every flattering image

was renewed in his mind. But he was

doomed to fuffer frelh vexation from

the unyielding piety of the Spaniards.

They all declared, that it was incumbent

upon them to exprefs their gratitude to

St. Anthony for being faved from f^iip-

wreck, and to receive abfolution from their

priefts before they proceeded ; for which

double purpofe they infifled on putting

into the port of Trinidad. Nothing could

prevail upon them to forego this refolu-

tion : they declared that they would leave

their dogs on board, and return after,

fatisfying their confciences. The com-

ipiffioner determined, if poflible, not to

'A.^-. .
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truft them; but they were pofitive, and

being all armed with long fahfes, were

fufEciently powerful to effedt their pur-

pofe. Though no feamen, they knew

which tack laid the veflel off the coaft,

and would not fufFer it : the land breeze

however coming off, the failors edged

away from the fhore as much as poflible.

Fortunately in the morning a heavy North

again fet in, that rendered the making

Trinidad impradicable, and there was

fome chance of falling in with a Bri-

tifh cruizer, whofe affiftance would have

completely fupported the commiflioner's

determination of not putting in with

the Spaniards ; but the purpofe was as

fully anfwered by the North's increafing,

which forced the fchooner off the coaft

of Cuba; fhe was therefore of neceflity

put before the wind, and next morning

fell in with the land near Falmouth in

the parifti of Trelawney, the fight of which

was rendered doubly joyous by the recollec-

tion of the many difficulties that had been

1
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encountered and overcome. As (he ftood

in ihore in the morning, the fchooner

faw a French privateer, which fhe chafed,

and, being a much failer f^iler, would

have taken, had not the Frenchman, by

tacking, gained to windward, the Mercury

not holding fo good a wind, owing to her;

having been obliged to throw fo much

pf her ballaft ever board to get her oflf

the ground in the paflage of the Jardines,

At length being now quite out of pror

vifions and water, {he bore up for Mon-?

tcgo Bay, where the commiflioner was

to experience a new vexation before h©

landed. Entering the bay at duik in the

evening, the officer of the fort miftoofc

the Mercury for an enemy's privateer^

and ihe had to run the gantlet of the bat-r

t^ries, from which (he was welcome4

back by feveral vollies of grape-fliot. As

fortune would have it, neither men nor

dogs were hurt, and on the 14th of De-^

cember, the fchooner dropped anchor in

^ birth where ihe lay covered by fome

..ff. ^ 1 • Ame-
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Artierican veflels between her and the bat-

teries.

:j ,/*- ,('V

' The commiflioner had been abfent feven

weeks, and, although he had completely

fiicceeded in the immediate objedt of his

expedition to Cuba, he was willing to

flatter himfelf that a favourable progrefs

had been made in the war, and that

there would be no occafion to have re-

courfe to the recruits he had brought

with him ; but his firft enquiries pro-

duced an anfwer, which convinced him

that their fervices would be required. He
received a melancholy account of the ftate

of affairs, and wais informed that very little

progrefs had been made in reducing the

Maroons, that the troops had fulfered great

lofles, that the militia were jaded, and the

numbers on duty greatly leflened. No time,

therefore is loft in landing the chafleurs

and tht dogs : the wild and formidable

appearance of bdth fpread terror through

the place ; the ftreets were cleared, the

' '" I 4 . doors
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doors of the houfes fhut, and the windows

crouded. Not a negro ventured to ftir

out. The muzzled dogs with the heavy

rattling chains ferocioufly making at every

objedt, and forcibly dragging on the chaf-

feurs, who could hardly reftrain them,

prefented a fcene of a tremendous nature,

well calculated to give a moft awful colour-

ing to the report which would be conveyed

to the Maroons, - .

*

The defpondence that had prevailed now

yielded to hope, renovated by the arrival

rf the commiifioner, and joy was fpread

throughout the ifland. He was congra-

tulated, and thanked by all who met him ;

his exf*'tions were extolled in all com-

panies ; no praife was thought too high,

nor could a reward be named adequate to

his fervices, If, indeed, we confider the

fpirit of the entcrprife; the indefatigable

aftivity with which it was purfued, the

difficulties overcome, and the difpatch with

which it was completed, we muft allow

m
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that the gratitude of the inhabitants of

Jamaica was not premature, for although

the ultimate objed of the Cuba expedition

remained to be accomplifhed, the^expedi-

tion itfelf had been conduced with un-

common energy and ability, and had been

attended with complete fuccefs: and it is

no wonder that the great proprietors, fome

of whom had declared themfelves ready

to lay down the half of their fortunes for

the fuppreffion of the dangerous rebellion

raging in the heart of the country, (hould

feel the obligation they were under to one

who had rifen from a bed of ficknefs, de-

fpifed fatigue and danger, and reftored to

them the profpedt of faving their property

^nd the ifland from deftrudtion.

'nmA
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LETTER Xir.

State of the ItTar in Jamaica.—March to Seven Rivers^

-—The Chajfeurs reviewed by General Walpole.- Crim

iical Period.— Colonel Hull marches in Search ofMon^

tague*s Party. —Cato killed.—The Parties meet.'-^A

' Truce. — Treaty of Peace,— Unfortunate Rencontre

nvith Colonel Stevenfon's Detachment.^—'Colonel Skinner

advances from Pojl Auguflus againjl John/on.— Is

recalled.— JohnforCs intended ProjeBs.— The Lieu-

tenant-Governor arrives at Wem^fs-Caflh

,

— Ratifies

General WalpoWs Treaty. ^-^Dijlrufl ami Apprthenftons

of the Maroons.—Keep out bey^n.l the Day appointed

for their Surrender.—The Chajfeurs dijfatisfed.—-'

General Walpole*s Opinion rcfpcBing them.—Bodits of

Maroons furrcnder at different Times.—Palmer and

Parkin/on J with fame others, remove to a di/lant Part

ofths Country.— Fidelity of John/on and Smilh.—They

begfor a Party to go and bring in the Remainder of the

Maroons,—Refufed.'—'The Spaniards eager to a£l,-^

Nutricious Root found in the Woods,— Detachment

fent againjl Palmer and Pariinfon.—Dilemma of the

Party.'-'Palmer and Parkinfon furrender,—'Termina'

tion of the War,

J: REVious to the arrival of the Spanifli

chafl'eurs, General Walpole^ well knowing

II that
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that the talents of Johnfon rendered him

the moft formidable of the Maroon chiefs,

and that his vigour and adivity called for

the ftridleft vigilance on his enterprife,

thought it neceflary to alarm him from

time to time by feigned movements,

though he could not fpare a fufficient num»

her of troops to eftablifh ftrong pofts on

the Weftmoreland quarter, the principal

ftation of his party. Thefe movements

were made with an appearance of great

fecrefy, but with a defign of Johnfon's

being informed of them ; for there was

no doubt that he received intelligence by

means of fome of the negroes, the certainty>

of which was afterwards evinced by the

fpeedy information given to him of the

arrival of the chafTeurs. To countenance

the feint, General Walpole gave orders for

purchafing provifions for a grand depot on

the Weftmoreland fide, while, in reality,

he was executing a plan which he had fug-

gefted of carrying a road through the few

fprings in the cock-pit3 from the north fide

to
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to th^ fouth fide of the ifland, and of pufhing

down detachments of the troops to take poll

at the fprings, which, from the difficuhy of

obtaining water, muft have rendered the

excurfions of the Maroons eaftward almoft

impradticable. General Walpole had efta-

blifhed pofts on the 1 8th of November, at

Hector's River, and Mouth River, covers

ing the eaftern part of the ifland with the

Clarendon and Vere militia: but great

fears were entertained in the Nauflau

mountains to the fouth, which, from the

want of force, could not be efFedually

guarded; and the weather having been

dry, the burning the eftates in that quarter

was much dreaded. The adion between

Captain Drummond and Johnfon, men-

tioned at the conclufion of my eighth

Letter, happened in confequence of the

feigned movements planned by General

Walpole. It took place on the 13th of

December, the day before the arrival of

the chafleurs, and the Maroons after the

adion threatened to burn Belvidere, Ge-

neral
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neral Reid's eftate, in a few nights. In

the mean time the commifHoner had landed

the chafleurs, and difpatches were imme-

diately fent to General Walpole at the Old

Town announcing their arrival. The news

flew fo rapidly through the country, that

in lefs than two hours it reached General

Reid, at his poll on Great River, and he

inftantly wrote to the commiflioner, rc-

quefting him to bring the chafleurs to him

as fpeedily as poflible; at the fame time

mentioning the adion that had been fought

with Captain Drummond, and that another

attack was intended immediately, afluring

him that he would be refponfible to Ge-

neral Walpole for his not waiting his

orders. On receiving this letter, the com-

miflioner loil no time in pufliing up the

chaflTeurs towards Pofl: Auguftus, the ap-

pointed rendezvous, where troops were

to be aflTembled for the attack propofed.

Two halts were made on the way, at

which time cattle were killed for the ufe

of the dogs and men. The manner of

J
I

*
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flaying an ox, by which he was as fodrt

difpatched as by the ordinary mode, wa^

to fet fome dogs on him, who pinned

him down, and one of the chafTeurs with

his (harp mufchet cut the throat of the

animal. The dogs catching at the blood

with open mouths, and pufhing one an-

other's heads about, were half covered

with it, and being powdered with duft on

their march, exhibited a ferocious appear-^

ance, well calculated to infpire terror*

The negroes on the different eftates through

which they pafled, left their work and fled

in every diredion. The Maroons too

were very foon informed of the approach

of the chafFeurs. Johnfon, after the adion

with Captain Drummond, had returned to

his old pofition, or rather to one a mile to

the eaftward of it, where he conceived he

fhould engage with more advantage, and

he was bold enough to fay, that, covered

, by the woods, and independent of the

cock-pits, he thought himfelf equal to any

force that could be brought againft him:

but
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but no fooner did he hear of the arrival

of the chafleurs, than he quitted this po
fition in order to join old Montague's

party.
.^ , ,

'

;:,.^ ,. ^ -,..,:., :.-fU^:^hna

The fecond halt of the chafleurs was

made at a place called Seven Pwivers^

where they remained all night. Here,

by an order from General Walpole, fmall

fufils were given to the Spaniards, who
were with difficulty perfuaded to take

them, declaring that they would rather

depend entirely on their fwords and dogs

;

And though each LOok one, it feems they

determined among thcmfelves to lodge

them with the rear-guard before they

went into adlion. They laughed on being

told that the Maroons were good markf-

men, and would fight under cover, re-

tiring from hill to hill. They were fully

apprized, they faid, of all the Maroons

could do, and only wifhcd to get upon

their tr^ck.
, , . ,

- .*
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* Anxious to review the chafletirs, General

Walpole left head-quarters, the morning

after they were landed, before day-break,

and arrived in a poft-chaife at Seven Rivers

about feven o'clock, accompanied by Co-

lonel Skinner, v^rhom he appointed to

condu^ the intended attack. Notice of

his coming having preceded him, a pa-

rade of the chafleurs was ordered. They

vrere taken to a diflance from the houfe.

In order to be advanced when the General

alighted. On his arrival, the commiffioner

having paid his refpe^Sbs to him, was defired

to parade them. The Spaniards appeared

at the end of a gentle acclivity, drawn out

in a line containing upwards of forty men,

with their dogs in front, unmuzzled, and

held by the cotton-ropes. According to

diredions previoufly given, on receiving

the command to fire, they difcharged their

fufils, and advanced as upon a real attack*

This was intended to afcertain what efFedt

would be produced on the dogs if engaged

under a fire of the Maroons. The volley

^
. V

* was
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was no fooner fired than the dogs preflfed

forward with the greateft fury, amidft the

continued Ihouts of the Spaniards, who

were dragged on wit'- irrefiftible force.

Some of the dogs, maddened by the Ihout

of attack while held back by the ropes,

feized on the ftocks of the guns in the

hands of their keepers, and tore pieces out

of them. Their impetuofity was fo great,

that they were with difficulty flopped be-

fore they reached the General, who found

it neceffary to go into the chaife from

which he had alighted j and if the greatefl

exertions had not been made to flop them,

they would certainly have feized upon his

horfes. He was much pleafed with the

review, and augured a happy efFed from

their appearance among the Maroons. The

chafTeurs hearing that they were to attend

the troops in an attack that was to be

made as foon as poffible, expreffed great

anxiety to go out alone ; but every folici-

tation on the fubjed was reprefled, and

they were dire^fled to be flriftly attentive

Vol. II.
^ K - tg
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to the orders of Colonel Skinner, under

whom- they were going out.

The jiindure appeared favourable to

General Walpole for attempting to bring

the Maroons to terms which it might

not* be injurious to the country, or de-

rogatory to the dignity of the Govern-

ment to grant. It is true no vidory of

importance had been obtained over them,

but the militia under Colonel Stevenfon,

and other .detachments, had confiderably

checked their predatory incurfions on the

provifion grounds in Trela\smey, and the

General from his own ftation had driven

them into the remote cock-pits, where,

from the fetting in of the dry weather,

the fcarcity of water muft have been

already felt. Parties from Poft Auguftus

and Mocha had, by conflids with John-

fon, confined his depredations on that tide

of the mountains. The pofts eftablifhed

at Mouth and He£tor Rivers, with the

Clarendon and Vere militia, under Colonel

Robertfon and Major Shaw, had fucceflT-

fully

• 1 ,

^ a
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fully oppofed the Maroon inroads to the

eaft: and on the 15th Colonel Hull had

maintained a gallant action with Mon*

tague's party-j whom he had forced to

retreat. There wefe confiderations on the

other hand, that had great weight in in-

fluencing the General to force the Maroons '

into an accommodation, fo earneftly preffed

for by the country in general. The feftival

of Chriftmas was approaching, a period

when
J
even in times of the greateft tran-

quillity, it has always been thought propet

to be particularly vigilant againft the con-

fequencos of the intemperance and exceifcs

in which many of the negroes then in*

dulge. The protraction of the war had

aftoniflied the other bodies of Maroons and

the flaves, and had fixed their attention

on the events of it, which were fometimes

fooner known among them at very diftant

parts, than at the capital ; and it was

reported that a very large body intended

to join the Maroons. The dry weather

was fet in, the beginning of crop was at

.' • K 2 .

' hand,

•1
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hand, and the canes now ripe and drop-

ping their dry blades, were become very

combuftible. A few rebellious negroes

might eafily efFedt a devaftation which it

might not be in the power of thoufands

of attached aild orderly ones to prevent

or arreft j for the violent parching winds

prevailing in the dry feafon, would carry

a fire through whole diftridts. Now then.

General Walpole, inftead of driving the

Maroons to defperation, conceived the

wifeft ftep he could take would be to feize

the opportunity offered by the terror which

was fpread by the arrival of the cha{reurs>

to fhow them that though their firft fuc-

ceffes had determined him to continue the

conflid till he fubdued them by force of

arms, he was willing, when joined by a

force which from its nature could not fail

of driving them from their receffes, to adopt

mild meafures rather than proceed to a

purfuit, the effeds of which would be fo

terrible. He accordingly direded Colonel

Hull, who had been ordered to advance

f ,. " - > '
. from
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fi"om the Old Town againft Montague's

party, to offer them terms ; and he defired

Colonel Skinner, in going out againft John-

fon, to keep .the chaffeurs in the rear.

On the 1 8th, Colonel Hull, with a part

of the Gid regiment, detachments of the

17th light dragoons, and other regular

corps, forming a very ftrong force, went

out after Montague's party, who had

received a meflage from Johnfon to ad-

vance and meet him nearer the Old Town.

The party having made a movement in

confequence of the meffage, Colonel Hull,

after a march of about' fix miles, fell in

with them much fooner than he expected,

at Pond River. A negro was immediately

difpatched to haften the baggage up. Cato,

a (lave, was the perfon fent. During the

whole campaign he had been a nloft faith-

ful guide. It was by his means the re-

treat of the rebels was difcovered, and he

had behaved in adion with great bravery,

but returning for the baggage, he was

K 3 unfor-
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unfortunately killed by a Maroon in an

ambufli.

"The Maroons were on the fide of a

fteep hill, and the troops on an oppofite

acclivity, with a narrow glade between

them. Colonel Hull's advanced guard

coming upon them by furprife, began

a fire, which was returned by the Ma-

roons : but orders were immediately given

to . flop firing, the officers diredting the

men to cover themfelves as well as they

could by the trees. This being obeyed,

the Maroons were called to, repeatedly, to

defifl firing, and told that, the General

wifhed to grant them peace. A flraggling

fire, however, being kept up by the body,

feemed to enrage their captains, who find-

ing the fire of the troops had entirely

ceafed, no longer concealed themfelves,

but were feen fkipping among the rocks

to filence their own. This being effedted,

they afked if General "Walpole was there

to talk to them, and trere told he was not,

. ; r: but

.«*«
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but that he ihould be fent for, and that

in the mean tirae Colonel Hull was au-

thorized to grant them peace. A long

converfation now took place, during which

the Maroons appeared extremely diftruftful.

At length Mr. Werge of the 17th light

dragoons, with great prefence of mind and

cool deliberate courage, threw down his

arms and defcended to the foot of the hill

•clofe to them, calling upon them to meet

him, telling them that as the war was

ended, neither party ihould be afraid to

meet and (hake hands upon it. On this,

Fowler, the Maroon, advanced and took

him by the hand, and at Mr. Wcrge's

propofal changed hats and jackets with

him. Charles Schaw, who had the comr

mand of old Montague's party, then came

down, and afterwards one or two more of

the captains. Nothing more was effeded

at this time than a ceflation of hoftilities.

The Maroons declared that they would

not fire upon the troops if they did not

advance, afliiring Colonel Hull that they

f K 4 on
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on their fide would not advance on hiin.

The night, however, coming on, rendered

the fituation of both parties hazardous and

painful. There was a fmall fpring of

water in the glade between them, and it

was agreed in order that no partial advan-

tage might be gained by either fide, that

each fliould advance two fentries to guard

it. In this pofition they lay under arms

all night. However, about two o'clock

in the morning, the want of water, which

was feverely felt on both fides, impelled

the Maroons to call out to the troops, and

propofe that Colonel Hull fhould withdraw

his fentries a little way till they fupplied

themfelves, after which they would with-

draw theirs, that the troops might go and

take water. The propofal was readily

confented to, and both parties obtained a

refrefhment they were extremely in want

Oi. Hi • f J 4 . I i w J -»«. i J ..' *». J q|.' I 1
<

- An exprefs having been fent to General

Walpole, informing him of the truce that

hadf;->

t ^.
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bad taken place, the Maroons were told at

day-dawn that he was on his way, and

in the mean time they were invited to

fend feme of their captains to meet an

equal number of the officers at the fpring

;

but the cautious captains chofe to referve

their confidence till they fiiw the Gene-

ral, who with General Reid arrived early

in the morning, and was met by old

Montague and the captains, depending on

the proihife of the Commander in Chief

for the fecurity of their perfons. After

f>ir> talk, the following propofals were

ma ie »;y the Maroons^ and granted by

General Walpole. , , .,

. , . .
' i I . It. I J, ^

I

i^. That they would on their knees beg

his Majefty's pardon.
'

' '

^

' '^^ ':i'y.' i;'. ,.;•,"' ..
':::!

2d. That they would go to the Old

Town, Montego Bay, or any other place

that might be pointed out, and would fettle

on whatever lands the Governor, Council,

and Aflembly might think proper to allot.

#
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3^. That they would give up all run-

aways*. '' ^ ^^^ "^

To thefe fimple articles, entered into on

the 2ift of December 1795, and confidered

as a treaty, General Walpole was under

the neccflity of adding another, which was

a fecret one, promifing that the Maroons

fhould not be fent off the ifland, and he

was obliged to accede on his oath f. Thefe

preliminaries fettled, the General allowed

a certain time for them to bring in their

women and children, who were concealed

in a remote fituation, where they had been

Hying in a miferable ftate, the meazles

having broke out among them, and where

they were almoft famiflied from being

unable to procure a fufficient quantity of

provifions. Some of the men returned

to head-quarters to reprefent this and

the neceffity of carrying in provifions to

i,

* Votes of the Hcwfc of Affembly. Sec Appendix,

No. 3,

t Ibia.
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tlieir families, repeating the mofl folema

aiTurances of their intention to come ia

with as much expedition as pofiible.

When the articles of the treaty were

agreed to, General W^alpole cautioned the

Maroons refpeding a party under ColcHiel

Stevenfon that had beeti fent out from

another dire6:ion with the view of covering

the grounds and co-operating with Colonel

Hull, fhould an a^ion take place. To

prevent their being attacked, the General

gave them a letter to Colonel Stevenfon,

informing him of the peace he had granted.

On parting, a number of the Marpons,

now joined by about thirty of their women,

who were employed in carrying baggage

and provifions, unfortunately took a route

towards Colonel Stevenfon's detachment,

wbofe advance came by furprife on the

women as they were afcending a hill.

Thefe fled in different diredions, while

the men called out to ftop ; but a firing

being begun, the voices were difregarded.

as

•^
-^-^i.
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as the Maroons were accuflomed to call

out in battle. Smith having fixed General

Walpole's letter in a cleft flick, ufed his

utmoft endeavours to have it noticed by

prefenting it at different openings of the

wood, retreating as Colonel Stevenfon ad-

vanced. Not fucceeding, he at length took

to his gun, and the battle became general.

Captain Dunbar of the militia, and fome

others, were killed, feveral were wounded,

and the affair ended like moft of the anions

in the woods: the Maroons fought them-

ielves off, and the militia, after exhaufting

themfelves, retreated. . . .: -. : I'.-i'.

In the mean time Colonel Skinner, with

a part of the i6th regiment, a detachment

of the 83d, and the chaffeurs, had quitted

Poft Auguftus with the intention of attack-

ing Johnfon on the ground he had taken

after his adlion with Captain Drummond.

Johnfon, who before braved all danger,

had, on the i8th, in confequence of his

meffage to old Montague, when he heard of

the chaffeurs approach, made a rapid move-

ment
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ment of his principal force, leaving a fmall

party to proceed with the women and bag-

gage to a fecure place in the fouthernmoft

cock-pits, while he proceeded to form his

jun<£tion with Montague's party, which he

was prevented from efFcdling by their

falling in with Colonel Hull. But this

was unknown to Colonel Skinner, who on

the 19th went in purfuit of hiu., and

having pafTed his old pofition, pufhed on

with redoubled vigour, expeding every

moment to overtake him. The chafTeurs

entreated to be allowed to advance, but

this he ftridly forbade, keeping them con-

ftantly in the rear. The party were within

two miles of the body left by Johnfon to

convoy the women and baggage, though

this was at the. time unknown, and had

the Spaniards been allowed to advance,

not one of them could have efcaped.

About two o'clock an exprefs difpatched

by General Walpole before lie left head-

quarters, . overtook Colonel Skinner, with

an order to return, informing him tliat

n. . ; 8 _
i the
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the Maroons had ihown a difpofition to

treat for peace, which he hoped in a few-

hours to conclude with them* This was

very unwelcome news to the chaffeurdy

who had buoyed themfelves up with the

cxpedation of the great rewards which

had been offered by the various procla-

mations: but fome time ^fter, on being

ordered to head-quarters at the Old Town,

they continued to erttertain hopes of op-

portunities being afforded them to a£t.

The period in which General Walpole

made the peace was a mod critical one.

Johnfon had moved to concentre the

Maroon force for the purpofe of adopting

a dreadful alternative, had a negotiation

beeii unfuccefsfuL Ignorant of General

Walpole's defign of admitting them to

terms, it was his own intention to have

fent in an offer; for he was now, for the

iirft time fmce the burning of his fettle-

ment, anxioufly folicitous for peace. It is

a clrcum (lance hardly known, that he

I meant

y^-
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meant, on the junction of the whole Ma-

roon force, if he had found no opportunity

of treating, or in negotiating had failed,

to have crofTed the ifland, and on the fouth

of the cock-pits, through Cave River, to

have made a defcent on the eftates in the

mountains of Clarendon, where he expected

to find a more favourable difpofition in

the negroes than to the northward and

weftward ; for in thefe parts, befides the

great military force to awe the flaves, the

majority of them were adually the deter-

mined enemies of the Maroons : whereas

in Clarendon, whence the Maroons origi-

nally came, a degree of family connexion

was ftill acknowledged among them, and

emiflfaries had been employed to afcertain

their inclination. What that really was,

never appeared; but it was natural for

Johnfon to depend upon finding many

^friends in that quarter. Had the peace

not been made, and had he croiTed the

country, it is not unlikely that the fertile

parifh of Clarendon would have been laid

ill

af
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in afhes. The confcquences of transferring

the feat of war may be eafily imagined :—
fatiguing marches, new quarters, new in-

campments, a new country to be ftudied,

new fcenes of action, concluding with

.another removal; and after fimilar con-

fequences, other removals, by which the

war might have been carried round the

ifland, and perpetuated for years. But thefe

confequences depended on the fuppofition,

that Johnfon's defign ofcrofling the country

could have been efiedted, of which there

could be no doubt previous to the arrival

of the chafleurs ; but now his moft dreaded

foes, whofe approach had raifed the idea,

were too near upon his Ikirts ; and before

he could have reached the place for the

execution of his projed, or attempted any

cnterprife, he would have been overtaken

by the chafleurs, who, it may be fuppofed

under fuch circumftances, woilld have been

permitted to advance. Some perfons en-

tertained doubts refpcding the refult of an

adion between the chafleurs and tflie Ma-

. .
' roons.

^
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roons. That their doubts were not re-

folved by experience, is not to be regretted.

The greateft reliance was placed upon the

former, not only by the General and his

principal officers, but by the Governor,

and the country. Notwithftanding this,'

General Walpole judged it prudent not to

fufFer them to ad alone; nor would he

hazard the mod diftant chance of removing

the terror which had been infpired by the

very idea of their arrival. To maintain

this terror, and expel that which arofe in

the breafts of the Maroons from diftruft of

the faith of ihofe with whom they were

treating, was now General Walpole's chief

endeavour: but he found it not fo eafy

to fucceed in the latter as in the former

;

and the refolution of the Maroons wavered

for fome time between the two motives of

dread. , .,,,_,> ..,L.'.v :;...;. wi,...

f

#

As foon as the Lieutenant-Governor

received an account of the pacification

with the Maroons, he left Major-General

Vol. II. L Donald
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Donald Campbell to command the troop*

on the fouth fide*, and fetting out for

the north fide, proceeded as far as Wemyfs-

Gaftle, where, on the 38th of December,

he ratified General Walpole's treaty ; fixing

the ift of January 1796 for the furrender

^nd fubmiffion of the Maroons f. Diftruft

and apprehenfion prevailing among them,

they did not come in with that promptnefs

A praftice has prevailed In the colonies of giving the

rank of General ofHcers to gentlemen who have commifHons

jn the militia. In real fervice this muft be attended with

much inconvenience) for it is not to be fuppofed that men

who occafionally appear on a parade^ or on field-days two

or three times, a-year, and whofe avocations are incom-

patible with great military knowledge, fhould be fufficiently

fldlled in tadlics, to plan either ofFenfive or dcfenfive opera-

tions. It will happen that regular officers of very inferior

rank muft be fuddenly created temporary or local com-

manders, or the fervice be left to hazard. This obfervation

is far from being intended as the fiightcft reflexion on the

officers of the colonial militia, whofe bpnery and intelligence

are in thefe volumes proved indifputable, but the thing

fpeaks for itfelf. In England, the officers of the militia

never rife to thq rank of a General.

t Votes of the Houfe of Afltmbly. See Appendix,

No- 1* .
, ^
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which had been hoped at firft. On the

24th, only two, Smith ane Dunbar, had

arrived at head-quarters. Old Montague's

doubts were not eafilv fubdued. He

recolledted that he had once before fur-

rendered, with fix-and-thirty of his people,

previous to the commencement of hofti-

lities; his treatment in Auguft was a check

on his confidence in. December, a id al-

though he had entered into the treaty,

he became the chief obftacle to the per-

formance of it ; but in vain, for many of

the Maroons told him that they were

determined to have peace, whether he

would or not. Several came in on the

28th, to whom General Walpole read

Lord Balcarres's ratification of the treaty,

endeavouring to fatisfy them that no in-

fringement of it would enfue, of which

they feemed determined to be Hv^t ". At

length the ift of January, the day fixed

for the furrender of the whole, arrived,

*

* Votes of the Houfc of Affembly.
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and, to ihe great difappointment of General

Walpole, It pafled unnoticed. This was

afterwards cohfidered as a breach of the

treaty, and literally it was
; yet, perhaps, a

great diftindion might have been made,

in the confideration of it, between a direct

breach pregnant with defiance, and one that

was fufFered to take place through appre-

henfion of feverity: for fuch it was. The

Maroons, terrified by the thoughts of the

chafleurs, had refolved upon peace and

fubmiflion, but fearful of their fate, they

thought not of the particular confcquence

of fuch a breach ; many draggled in, both

before and after it was committed, and

many could hardly prevail upon themfelves

to abandon their faftnefles and face their

deftiny : each was defirous that his neigh-

bour fhould try the white faith firfl:, and

when one was fatisfied, he returned and

brough*: back mod of his family *. With

their fears, other caufes combined to delay

\

Votes of the Houfc of AfTembly.
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the furrender of feveral, who had gone

in queft of their families, and had found

them fick and unable to travel ; of fome

of their women loft at the time of the

laft a£tion one only was found ; and

yet the extent of the delay was but a

fortnight, if we except the fmall party

with Palmer and Parkinfon who were out

three months*. Be this as it may, the

failure of a general furrender on the ift of

January was conftrued to be a continuation

of rebellion, and on the 5th, General

Walpole received an order to advance

with the dogs. The Spaniards began to

be out of temper at not being permitted

to adt, and the General, who had hither*.

to been eager to entice in the dilatory

Maroons rather thaa recur to force, now

feared any longer temporizing, for, faid

* It may alfo be thought that Smith, Dunbar, and

ihofe who furrcndercd on the ill of January, were pledges

for the coming in of their famih'es; and that Johnfon'j

nienjingers were a proof .of hia compliance, as General

Walpole on going out met them coming in.
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he, if the Spaniards cannot be kept*, it

would be better to avail ourfelves of the

breach of the treaty by the Maroons, and

to move on; as nothing can be clearer

than that all, treaty would foon terminate

were they oft' the iflandf.

It would be ufelefs to trace minutely

the coming in of the Maroons, which was

not completely effeded till the 2 2d of

March ; however, fome of the occurrences

that took place may not be uninterefting.

It was refolved that in marching, the troops
•

fhould always precede the chafleurs, the

very attendance of the latter being found

to produce the dcfired effed. Wherever

they went, terror flew before them, antici-

pating their operations. On the 12th of

* The dogs were growing too fat from want of exercifc.

While kept at their flati'on on the hill at Vaiighan'a-licld,

tliey were never fiiftered to cxercife, though it was re-

quelUd by the Si>anfavfl8, who murmured very much, de-

claring that they would hetume unfit for adion.

f Votes of the Houfc of Affembly. Sec Appciidir,

Ko 3.

. Januarj:.
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January, as General Walpble was ad-

vancing, he received a meffage from John-

fon, informing him that he and his party

were coming to . the cock-pit within the

pofts, and requefting that a fupply of pro-

vifions might be ready for them. The

Genera], notwithftanding, kept advancing,

and on the 14th twenty-four more of the

Maroons came in, and another meflenger

from Johnfon, to fay that the number

of the Tick he had with him would pre-

vent his reaching the pofts that day, but

that be wonld not fail to be in next

morning. Forty-nine came in the fame

day, and on the next, the 15th, General

Walpole met Johnfon with between fifty

and fixty Maroons coming in: feveral

bodies followed, making in qU lince the

treaty three hundred and twenty-fix, to

whom thofe being added who . had prc-

vioufly furrendered, the number of Tre-

lawney Maroons in Lord Balcarrcs's pof-

feffion on the i6th of January was four

hundred. By Lord Balcarres's order the

L 4 Maroons
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Maroons were marched down to Montego

Bay under efcort. They were fent off

at different times, General Walpole re-

taining with him feveral, confiding chiefly

of the families of Johnfon and Smith, for

the purpofe of influenc'uig the remainder

who were (llli out to f' riender. Johnfon

and Snith particularly, were indefatigable

in. their exertions to bring them in, and

fucceeded with fome ; but Palmer and

Parkin Ton, the two men who, v»'e may

remember, had been charged with advifnig

the Maroons to fet fire to their towns,

and fpr whofl: heads a ccnfiderable reward

had been ofleied, having from the hills

which overlooked hcLid-(]u:irters obfervcd

•the difl'crenr bodies of thole who liad lur-

rendercd nurched off towards Montego

Bay with nn efcort of trcop^, conceived

fome treachery meant lowarcU ihem, and

with their party and fome otiiers, who,

going in, were jilarnicd l»y a falle report:

of the approaclii of the 8p;iniaids and dog?,

fled into tlic r.mioter cock-pits to the fouth-

ward.

'iii
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ward. This information was brought by

Johnfon and five other Maroons, who had

been fent to prevail upon the reft to come

in, and who in their return, after an ab-

fence of fix days, the time allowed them,

were accompanied by fix additional able

Maroons, and a great many women and

children. Johnfon and Smith evinced the

greateft fidelity in the excuriions they fre-

quently made in queft of the body re-

maining in the woods, in which they

never failed to perfuade many to return,

with them. Johnfon, while lils people

continued at head-quarters with him, icept

them in great order, refufing them rum,

and punishing the llighteft difobedience.

Palmer and Parkinfon in their flight had

left a white flag at Pond River, where, on

its being found, ^ Smith turned to General

Walpole and faid, ** Sir, we can bring them

in as eafy as kifs your hand." He preflTed

for a party of eight Maroons, to be ac-

companied by a detachment of the troops,

but
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but without dogs, to go in fearch of them

;

and both he and Johnfon repeatedly af-

fured General Walpole that they believed

every man might now be brought im

The General was defiious of trying the

experiment, but could not obtain the con-

fent of Lord Balcarres, who had now

removed to Dromilly, a little farther from

head-quarters, and who thought, from

Smith's application and the propofal of

going withoid dogs, that not a moment

was to be loft. General Walpole, how-

ever, conceived the lofs to confift in letting

flip the opportunity of bringing in all the

Maroons that were out, and lamented it,

while he obeyed his Lordfhip's orders of

fending the Maroons to Montego Bay*.

The party out had now proceeded

fo far into the remoter recefles of the

mountains, that it became very difficult to

find them, without refoiting to the meafuie

of permitting the Spaniards to advance.

* Votes of tlie Houfe of AfTcmbly. See Appendix, No. 3,

They
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They were more eager than evet, wiQiing

to go out alone, and to remain, till they

completed the • bufmefs, in the woods

;

where they declared they could live for

ever, for they afforded much more fuf^

tenance than thofe of their <^n country.

They pointed out feveral articles of whole-

fome food, with which the Maroons were

unacquainted; particularly a plant having

the appearance of fern, with a thin, long

root. This root, when grated, is equal

to the beft caflTava, and there was an in-

exhauftible fupply of it .near Trelawney-

Town.

On the nth of February, Johnfon and

Smith returned from one of their excur-

fions, bringing with them about thirty

Maroons. Palmer and Parkinfon, how-

ever, were not of the number: having

received very exaggerated accounts of the

Maroon affairs, and of what they had

themfelves to expedt, they had removed,

as I have already obfer\'ed, with a fmall

party

m»
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party to a confiderable diftance. General

Walpole being determined to rout them,

fent a detachment of the '13th light dra-

goons under Lieutenant Gubbins, accom-

panied by fome of the chafleurs with their

dogs, and a^few of the Accon^pong Ma-

roons as guides, in fearch of them. The

party, ill fupph^J with provifions, and

ignorant of any fprings in the country

through which they were to pafs, entered

the woods from the fide of St. Elizabeth

at One-Eye, with a refolution to penetrate

either diredly through the cock-pits, or

up the banks of Hedor's River *. After

a perfevering march of feveral days, in

which the troops fufFered extremely by

third as well as fatigue, the commanding

officer finding that his provifions would

not hold out much longer, was under the

neceflity of returning from the woods.

•» » '...-<'•. •K ••' .'..•

On the 26th of February General Wal-

pole, accompanied by Colonel Skinner,

* Votjcs of th2 Houfe of Afltmbly.

xnarched
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marched from Old Maroon-Towti wltli

detachments of the 13th light dragoons

and 1 6th infantry, confiding of about

eighty men, attended by a party of the

Spanifh chafleurs, and paffing through El-

derfly, Accompong-Town, and Aberdeen,

was conducted by Colonel James Rowe,

on the 29th, to a hill about a mile and a

half behind the laft place, whence a fmoke

had been frequently difcovered, which

was again feen this morning in a north-

eaft diredion, apparently at no great

diftance; and it was fuppofed that the

party could reath the fpot from which it

rofe, in the courfe of the day. They

accordingly marched on till four o'clock

in the afternoon, when they halted, and

encamped in a large glade, at the foot of a

very fteep and rocky hill. Here the men

complained of great thirft, and, on enquiry,

the water carried for their fupply was

found to be nearly exhaufted, there re-

maining only half a pint for each man's

allowance* next day. In the morning the

party

* m
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party moved forward about two miles,

and then halted for information from a

Spaniard who had been fent to the top of

a high hill to reconnoitre, and who, on

his return, reported that the fmoke ap-

peared to be iUll five miles diflant. There

was now no water left, nor was there any

hope of procuring a fupply, General Wal-

pole therefore thought it neceflary to order

the return of the party. Upon this, Zeny,

a Spaniard who was reflding at Montego

Bay when the chalTeurs from Cuba arrived

there, and who, at the invitation of the com-

mifiioner, had joined the 6ther Spaniards

as an interpreter, offered to proceed with

the chafTeurs, if the General would give

him ten men. General Walpolc refufed

to order the men to advance; but faid

he had no objedion to ten volunteering

the fervice, if Zeny thought he fhould be

able to procure them a fufficient fupply of

water. Zeny was of an enterprifing cha-

racter; his fpirit and condudt had raifed

him highly in the opinion of General

8 Wal-
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Walpole and the commiflioner, through

whofe recommendation he had been made

a captain of the Spaniards. He faid, he

had no doubt of procuring water enough

for fo fmall a party from the wild-pines,

withes, and cotton-tree roots. Nine of

the 13th light dragoons, headed by Quar-

ter-mafter Wilkinfon, immediately offered

themfelves as volunteers, and proceeded

with Zeny and the Spaniards, accompanied

by Mr. Lambert Tate*, a furgeon, Mr.

Francis Robertfon, a furveyor, and Smith

the Maroon captain. Smith, according to

his orders, after conducting the party a

little way, returned to the main body,

which foon after left the woods. The fmall

party then marched forward two miles,

and halted. At this time Robertfon, being

taken ill, fent his fervant to examine the

wild-pines and withes, which were found

* This gentleman, who was a great fufFerer by the M5-

roon war, kept a journal of occurrences, an extraiSl of wl 'ch

I was favoured with by Mr. Robertfon, the gentleman

to wliom I am indebted for the map of the feat of the war.

From that extraft I have drawn up the account of this ex-

pedition into the woodtj.

to
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to be dry. He ftrongly urged Zeny to

return, obferving, that from his knowledge

of that part of the country, he was con-

vinced that the party would be in great

danger of perifhing from third if they

proceeded : but the Spaniard determined

to pulh on at all events, and Robertfon

quitted them. Zeny now directed his

march more to the northward, hoping, if

the enterprife failed, to be able to reach

Old Maroon-Town. In the evening the

party pafling two deferted huts, and enter-

ing a glade where thatch had been recently

cut, it was fuppofed they were near the

town. In this bottom Zeny encamped,

judging it better to give reft to the men

and the dogs, now exhaufted with fatigue

as well as thirft, and to advance on the

Maroons in the morning with the day

before him, when the enemy would be

lefs able to- avail themfelves of their fu-

perior knowledge of the ground than in

the night. The party had fcarcely ere£led

their huts, when the barking of a dog

9 was
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was heard near them. They got imme-

diately under arms, and, proceeding in the

diredion of the found, difcovered a negro

endeavouring to make his efcape. One of

the Spanifli dogs was fent after him. On
coming up, the negro cut him twice with

his mufchet, on, which the dog feized him

by the nape of the neck, and fecured him.

He proved to be a runaway, faid that he

and two other negroes had deferted the

Maroons a few days before, and that the

party was at a great diftance from the town,

but that he would conduct them to it by

noon next day. He told Captain Zeny

that there was water in the town, but no

where elfe. Early next morning, March

the 3d, the party advanced, headed by

the prifoner, and pafled through a deferted

town in which there were upwards of a

hundred huts, fituated in a large bottom

furrounded by rocks. This was Johnfon's

town prior to his furrender. In the even-

ing the party came up to two huts, where

fires had been recently made. At this

Vol. II. M place
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place they halted for the night. The

negro here informed them that they were

within four hours march of the town ; but

the dragoons conceiving that he had pur-

pofely led them aftray to deftroy the party,

became very impatient, threatening to

fhoot him, and to endeavour to return.

They were however difluaded, by their

quarter-mafter and Captain Zeny, from their

dcfign, which it would have been impof-

fible for them to effedt, as they muft have

periflied had they attempted another day's

march without water. The one they had

juft accomplifhed had been truly diftrefling.

The men in walking reeled as if intoxicated,

and had frequently dropped in the way.

They had moiftened their mouths with their

fweat, and would have drunk their own

urine, had they not been diflliaded by the

furgeon. The dogs were aUb worn out,

and went on with great difficulty. In this

fituation Zeny defpaired of fucceeding by

an attack ; but conjecturing that the idea

of the dogs being fo near them would

terrify,
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terrify, and induce the Maroons fo capi-

tulate, he propofed fending a flag of truce

into the town, by a negro man who had

come with the party, to offer the terms

accepted by Johnfon, on condition of their

immediate furrender. Tate the furgeon

offered to go in with the flag, which Zeny

thought too hazardous, and at (irfl: refufed.

The party advanced next morning by day^

break, and marched till, according to their

prifoner's account, tliey were within a mile

of the tDwn, when they halted ; and Zeny,

confidering the forlorn fl:ate of their hope,

confented to Mr. Tate's going in with the

flag. " Here," faid he to him, " I will

wait two hours, after which, if I do not

fee Parkinfon, Palmer, or yourfelf, I fhall

conclude you have been murdered, and f

will proceed with the party to fell our

lives as, dearly as pofTible. But fliould

you be able to prevail on cither Parkinfon

or Palmer to come out and meet me, yon

may remain in the town as a hoflnge."

Tate gave his arms to one of the men,

M 2 and
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and advanced with the negro and their

prifoner for their guide. At the diftance

of a quarter of a mil'^ from the party, they

came up to two fires burning, and a Ma-

roon from the wood-fide called to Tate,

aiking what a white man wanted there.

Tate replied, that his bufniefs was with

Parkinfon or Palmer; on which he was

told to go no farther, and that they fhould

be fent to him. In about five minutes,

Tate hailed the Maroon, and receiving no

anfwer, proceeded on his way with the two

negroes. They met feveral Maroons and

runaways, fome of whom were abufive

and fome filent, but none offered any

violence. They were informed by the

two negroes of the ftrength and fituation

of Zeny's party, but one of the Maroons

going away faid in an exulting tone

;

" We will punilli buckra for true for

coming here this time." Having walked

on two miles inftead of one beyond the

party, Tate perceiving another Maroon on

the top of a hill at the entrance of a defile,

pre-



prefenting his gun at him, called out

that he had bufinefs with Captain Parkin-

fon. The Maroon made no anfwer, but

kept his gun prefented till Tate was very

near the muzzle, when taking it from his

Ihoulder, he faid in a furly voice :
" You

one buckra may pafs this time, but the

next we fee we all fire." There were

about twenty men armed with guns and

mufchets in this defile, through which only

one man could pafs at a time. The town

was fituated at the bottom of the hill.

Defcending into it, Tate faw a Maroon

giving orders to others, and addreffing

him, afked for Parkinfon or Palmer. This

proved to be Parkinfon himfelf, who de-

fired to know what he wanted. Tate told

him that Captain Zeny, with a dti ich-

ment of dragoons and the Spaniards, was

clofe to the town, and had merely from

motives of humanity, fent him in to

offer them once more the terms which

Johnfon had accepted. " What are thole

terms?'* faid the Maroon. Tate faid he

M 3 did
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did not know. " What became of Cap*

tain Jarrat and the other captains who

were taken up on their way to Spanifh

Town?" Of this Tate declared he was

ignorant. " How were the Maroons fitu-

ated at Montego-Bay ?" The anfwer to

this was, that Tate had feen Johnfon and

feveral others in Old Maroon-Town, who

appeared perfedly happy, and that they

received the fame allowance of every thing

as the foldiers. He further afTured Par-

kinfon that their wounded men had been

regularly attended to and drefled. On
this a Maroon, named Harding, came up

and enquired for his fon, who had received

a ball through the flefliy part of the thigh.

Being informed that his wound was nearly

healed, the old man was greatly rejoiced,

thanked Mr. Tate, and immediately be-

came an advocate in his caufe. Harding*3

conduct produced a favourable change in

the minds of many, who became more

placid and civil. Parkinfon declared that

it had long been his wifh, as well as that

of
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of the other Maroons, to come in, but

that they had never been able to afcertain

the terms on which they would be ad-

mitted. Tate advifed him to go and meet

Captain Zeny, on whofe word he might

depend, and who had full power from the

Governor and General Walpole to treat

with him. He urged his going immedi-

ately, as the time allowed by Zeny was

nearly expired, offering to remain as a

hoftage ; on which Parkinfon conduded

him to his hut, and went forward to meet

the party. It was foon known by the

Maroons that there was a good under-

ftanding between him and Zeny, and Tate

was allowed to join them, accompanied

by two boys loaded with canteens of water.

It was agreed between Zeny and Parkinfon,

that Schaw, Parkinfon's nephew, ihould

go back with the party and hear the terms

at head- quarters, and that if they were

fuch as Zeny had mentioned, the Maroons

Hiould all come in. The troops and Spa-

niards being fupplied with water, marched

M 4 out
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out of the woods accompanied by Schaw,

who on the 6th proceeded with the Spa-

niards to Old Maroon-Town, and foon

after returned with Johnfon and Smith

to Parkinfon and Palmer, who yielding

to the terms oiFered them, agreed to lur-

render.

On the 1 6th of March four Maroons

diir^atched by Johnfon arrived at Old Ma-

roon-Town, and informed General Walpole

that he was on his way with the whole

remaining body of the Maroons, Some

of them being hog-hunting, they could

not be all colledted at once; but on the

2 1 ft, Parkinfon, with thirty-fix of his party,

furrendered, bringing with them forty-four

ftands of arms. The whole number now

remaining in the woods was thirteen, and

thefe, with the reft of the runaways, fur-

rendered next day. T! us concluded hof-

tilities, without reeourfe being once had

to the affiftance of the chafTeurs, beyond

the operation of the terror they infpiredj

t but
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but which it was very evideQt had been

the means of producing the treaty, and

of accelerating the furrender of the feveral

bodies whofe diftruft kept them, back fo

long after it was made ; and who, as they

gradually came in, always required that

the Spaniards and dogs fliould be removed,

and feparated from them by a line of the

troops. One knows not which to admire

moft, the adivity and addrefs with which

they were procured, or the humanity that

in fpite of three months provocation pre-

vented their being employed in a£tion*.

* It is hardly worih while to mention an accident by

which ar? old woman loll her life, but It has bc'^n faggefted

that the omifiion of it may receive an unfavourable con-

ftrudlioii. One of the dogs that had bctn unmuzzled to

drink when there was not the lead nppprehenlion of any

mifchief, vent up to the woman, who was fitting attend-

ing to a pot in whicii fhe was preparing a mefs. The

dog fmelled at it, and was troublefome ; this provoked her,

fhe took up a ftick and began to beat him, on which he

feized on her throat, which he would not let go till

lu8 head was fevered from his body by his mailer. The

wind-pipe of the woman being much torn, Ihe could not

be favcd.

To
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To the ikill, temper, and benevolence of

General Walpole are the colonifts, whom
he had a little before faved from humilia-

tion, indebted for this bloodlefs-^riumph

;

and to William Dawes Quarrell are they

indebted for fuggefting, and procuring the

means by which the ifland was faved from

deftrudtion. " We cannot but take this

opportunity,*' fay the Aflembly, in requeft-

ing the Lieutenant-Governor to give orders

for the difmiflion of the chaffeurs, " of

expreffing our acknowledgments of the

eminent advantages derived from the im-

portation of the chaffeurs and dogs, in

compliance with the general wifhes of the

ifland. Nothing can be clearer, than that

if they had been off the ifland, the rebels

could not have been induced to furrender,

from their almofl; inacceflTible fafl:nefl!e8.

We are happy to have it in our power

to fay, that terror excited by the appear-

ance of the dogs, has been fuflScient to

produce fo fortunate an event; and we

cannot
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cannot but highly approve that attention

to humanity fo ftrongly proved by their

being ordered in the rear of the army" *.

* Votes of the Houfe of Affembly, Sec Appendix,

No.,. .
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LETTER XIIL

Contrary Opinions refpeEling General Walpoles treaty

•with the Maroons.—Meeting offome of the Members

of the Council and Affemhly.^—special Secret Committee

of the Council and AJfemhly.—Their Refolutions re-

fpeEling the Treaty.—Their Renfons.— General Walpole

dijpitisfed.— His Reafons.— The Banifhment of the

Maroons de/trable on their own Account.—'Public Sub'

miffion and Oath of the Windward Maroons.—'The

Trelawney Maroons fent to KingJlon.-^Exceptions in

favour offome of them.—The Favour waved.— Obfer-

vaiions.— Thanks and a Sword voted to Lord BaU

Carres.—The fame to General Walpole^ who declines

receiving the Sword.— Refolution of the Affembly to

expunge his Anfiver jrom their Minutes.—Reward

voted to Colonel ^uarrellfor his Services.—Monument

to the Memory of the Slain*—Reward of the Chaffeurs.

Their Departure.

On the wifdotn of the treaty there could

be, and there was, but one opinion. It

was univerfally approved. Very unfor-

tunately, however, the execution of it

gave rife to a difference, which ended in

the
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the refignation of the honourable and

diftinguiihed officer by whom it had

been fo judicioufly effecTted. He quitted,

in difguft, a profeffion in Which he ^vas

eminently calculated to fhine; and, by his

retiring, the fervice loft an honeft and

gallant foldler. A confequence that renders

it neceflary for me to e the nature bf

the caufe of it, and th m :er opinions

that were entertained on tiie iubjeA-

On the 24th of December, on receiving

information of the pacification, the Go-

vernor called a meeting of fuch members

of the Council and Aflembly as could be

convened, who, taking the treaty into

confideration, rcfolved: " That if the Tre-

lawney Maroons, according to the third

article of their treaty, delivered up the run-

aways that had joined them, and if they,

according to the firft article of their treaty,

laid down their arms, which arms were to be

takenaway from them, that then, and in fuch

cafe, General Walpole's fecret article ought

to

M
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to be ratified, as far as their not being

fent off the ifland; but that they were to

remain iii Jamaica, fubjed to fuch regu-

lations as the Governor, Council, and

AfTembly, might think proper to enadl in

that refped." A day had been appointed

by General Walpole for the furrender of

the Maroons, which elapfed without com-

pliance. Of this the General informed

Lord Balcarres, previous to his ratification

of the treaty*; but his Lordftiip fo highly

approved of the terms, that he made no

hefitation in ratifying it, and appointed a

fubfequent day for the furrender. The

new-fixed day alfo elapfed without the

defired efFe£t. The Maroons furrendered

by degrees, as they were terrified by infor-

mation of the approach of the chafieurs, or

induced by the reprefentation of thofe fent

to them by General Walpole to encourage

them to come in : although the great body

of them had furrendered in a fhort time, it

* Votei of the Afiembly. See Appeudix, No. 3.

was



was three months from the date of the

treaty before they were all got in ; and

the runaway negroes were not formally

delivered up. In the interval, the tranf-

portation of the Maroons became the fub-

je£t of converfation, and reaching General

Walpole's ears about the middle of March,

he expoftulated upon it with Lord Bal-

Carres. He exprefled his uneafinefs at

the report of the legiflature's mea^aing to

infringe the capitulation accepted by him,

and ratified by his Lordfhip. He faid,

that as it was through him alone that the

' Maroons were induced to furrender, from

their reliance on his word, from a con-

viction imprefTed upon them by him that

the white people would never break their

faith, he felt himfelf called upon to fee a

due obfervance of the terms, or in cafe of
' violation to refign his command. Lord

Balcarres, in reply, aflured him, that if

the terms of the treaty were complied with

' by the Maroons, he (hould be of opinion

, with him, that the country was bound in

honour
rf t.
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honour not to fend them off the ifland

;

hut that he thought the country had a right

to every advantage the treaty afforded, and

that he ihould certainly leave it to the

legiflature to decide whether it had been

obferved or not. To make this decifion,

a fpecial fecret committee was appointed,

compofed of meiyibers of the Council and

Affembly. General Walpolc requefted of

the committee to be permitted to give his

evidence to them ; which, without refled-

ing that he who had made the treaty, had a

moral right to be heard in evidence upon

it, they waved, obferving, that they had

had full information from the Lieutenant-

Governor on all the points before them*.

This does not feetn to hare been in conformity with

the fentiments of Lord Balcarres, who in his letter of the

9th of March to General Walpole, fays ; " From the high

fituation which you have filled, from the intercourfe and

converfations you have had with thefe Maroons, ant :
;•

all, that thefe unhappy people may have every circumitance

adduced to the Affembly that can operate in their favour,

it may be fair and right in you to give an opinion, if you

are fo inclined, how far, in your conception, thefe people

have complied with the articles of the treaty."

—

Fates of

the AJfembly.

The

i A-
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The decifion of the committee was made

in ten refolutions *. By the third, they

were of opinion that the Maroons who

furrendered at Vaughans-field, under the

proclamation of the 8th of Auguft, together

with the (ix captains taken up at St. Ann's

in their way to Spanifh Town, having

come in before any aSlual hoftilities^ fhould

be fent off the tjland. By the fourth, they

were of opinion that Smith, Dunbar, and

Williams, with their wives and children^

and the two boys who came in on the ift

of January, were entitled to the benefit of

the treaty. By the feventh and eighth, they

were of opinion that all the Maroons who

furrendered after the ift of January, in-

cluding Johnfon and his party, ought to be

(hipped off the ifland. The decifion for

tranfporting the Maroons was grounded on

their breach of the treaty in two points : the

failure of furrender at the time prefcribed

;

and the negled of delivering up the run*

* Votes of the AfTembly. Apjpeodix, No. 3.

Vol.il N
, ^ aways
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aways who had joined them, and moft of

whom came in as Maroons. On the other

hand, General Walpole and his friends con-

ceived the treaty not to have been fufficiently

infringed by the Maroons to warrant the

decifion. Their delay in coming in the

General confidered fo far a breach as to

juftify the modes he ufed of terrifying

them by means of the chaffeurs to fur-

render, but his chief endeavour had been

to remove their fears of the confequences

of their coming in, and to convince them

that the terms agreed to (hould be facredly

fulfilled*; therefore not to keep thofe

terms, was to put him in the fituation of

a deceiver, or of a cat's-paw f. In about

a fortnight they had all furrendered, ex-

cept a fmall party of thirty or forty, who

continued out with Palmer and Parkinfon X»

The Maroons, as they came in, conceived

• Votcf of the AiTembly. Appendix* No. j.

^ He was fearful led he (hould appear to hate drawn

the Maroons into a treaty which he knew was afterwards

|o be broken.
^

X Votes of the AfTembly. App^^dix, No. 3.
'^

it

*
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it was tipon the terms of the treaty, "the

very laft party, as we have feeti, were of

that opinion. They had committed no hof-

tiHty, and were withheld chiefly by diftruft,

to obviate which, the general had been very

reluctant in obeying the repeated orders of

Lord Balcarres for marching the Maroond

to Montego Bay, particularly on aceount of

the families of Johnfon and Smith, well

knowing the effect it would have on being

perceived from the hills by their diftruftful

cdmrades, who had fpies placed there, and

did actually draw the conclufion oftreachery

from their removal*. The field officers

on the Ipot never difFered in opinion f.

In fhort, their condudt and his could not

but be confidered as a perpetually renewed

pledge of the terms of peace, from which

tio afTembly in the world could releafe hlmi^

As ta the neglcd of delivering up the

runaways, the fire-arms had been taketi

from th^m as a preparatory meafure i and
X,

* Votes of the Aflcmbly. Appendix, No. t. f Ibid.

-riO'J ^ N 2 fo
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fo far was the fuffering them to come in

in the charader of Maroons from being

a proof of a breach, that it was to be

efteemed the very reverfe, for apprehend-

ing that the runaways would efcape, as

feveral did, Smith had advifed the pro-

ject\ the better to fecure them ; and they

were ultimately pointed out.

*

M

Be the force of thefe opinions on fither

fide what it may, certain it is that the Af-

fembly thought that the fituation of the

country would be rendered more fecure by

the removal of the Maroons from the iflandt

and in this opinion they were fupported by

that of a very high authority in England,

who judged it to be the preferable plan of

difpodng of them, if it could be done with

proprietyf• After all, it was not perhaps lefs

the intereft of the Maroons themfelves than

ofthe colonifls, that they ihould be removed*

* Votes of the AfTembly. Appendix^ No. 3.

t puke of PortUnd'i Letter to Lord Balcarrei. Ap-

pendiK, No. j.
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A cordial reconciliation between them and

the white people was hardly to be ex-

pected, while the inherent animofity of the

flaves would have received an inexhauftible

fupply of fuel from their humiliation.

Driven from the dangerous regions of their

ftrength and proud defiance, difarmed, and

reftri£ted to fome open fituation at a dif-

tance from their native mountsuns; con-

trolled in all their motions, degraded from

the fuperior character they had fuftained,

infulted and reviled, their exiftence, even

were that to have been left fafe by the

flaves, would have been a burden rather

than an enjoyment. Their removal, there-

fore, wanted nothing but the motive, and

the certainty of a place of reft, to have

made it an a£t of mercy. They were

themfelves foon convinced that it was the

preferable alternative, and as fuch became

perfectly refigned to it.
'

Let us now return to the order of the

narrative. On the i8th of March, the

N 3 wind-
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windward Maroons, who we may remen>r

ber h^4 (hown a fpirit of difpbedipnce by

q^itting their quarter* in ^pani(h Town
^nd retMrning home, made a public fub-?

n^iflion on their knees, and took the oath

of jdlegiaa^e to his Majefty, in the prefence

©f commiffioners exprefsly appointed. The
Trelawney Maroons, who, as they furren-

dered, had been Tent into confinement at

^ontego Bay and St. Ann's, were now

removed to Kingfton, fome being fent

rpuad ip, veflels and fome marched acrofs

the country, preparatory to their final

bamihment. It having been recommended

by the joint-committee to the Lieutenant-

Governor, to permit fome pf the Maroons

who had diftinguifhed themfelves by their

repentance and fubfequent good behaviour,

to remain in the ifland, apd to grant then),

^eb other marks of favour as he ihoiild

think proper. Lord Balcarres gave orders

for Johnfon, Smith, Williams, Dunbar, and

others, with their families^ to be permitted

U> land} J)yt titiefe, led by their feelings to

Vj
(i wave

- *

m-
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wave the diftindion, petitioned to (hare

the exile of their companions, and to be

provided for in the fame manner*. All

the Maroons now yielded without reluc-

tance to their fate, ftrongly impreffed With

the idea that, if they were landed and per-

mitted without arms to make their way home,

it would require a ftrong military force to

protect them from being cut to pieces by

the (laves and free people of colour,!>r*_'

,r:* /"v
r

. Thus terminated a war by which ond

of the fined colonies of Great Britain was

• They were told they might land with their families*

Smith had four wives, and he and the others extended their

ideas of family fo far, that a great number would have been

landed:—but} on being informed that they were allowed

only one wife each, and her young children, they preferred

going. Smith, Williams, and Dunbar, we faw, were of

right exempted from banifhment, according to the decifion

of the committee ; but the decifiou of nature was obeyed.

Did thefe men regard their wives as fo many beails of

burden, and feel no more concern at the lof« of one of

them than as a planter at the lofs of a buUock ? Was it

a comnion thing for them to feize their own infants, and

dafli them to death againil a rock, for crying ? See Ed-

wards** Account of the Maroons,

pay iiiTs f/tnu-f^i.'^ ^ threat*
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threatened with total deftrudion. The

accounts received of it at the time were

mifunderftood and mifreprefented. On
the one hand, the Maroons were ftated

to be the fierceft and moft inhuman of

favages; and on the other, the very idea

ofthe ufe of Spani(h dogs was reprobated as

a proof of greater barbarity being pra^ifed

by the colonifts. Time, that opens the ave-t

nues to reafon which paflion and prejudice

clofe up, evinces the employment of the

Spani(h chaffeurs to have been both pru-

dent and humane; and has alfo divefted

the charadler of the Maroons of that bar-,

barous favagenefs with which exaggeration

painted it when the pafHons of men called

for high colouring. That they would

facrifice thofe whom they confidercd a$

their enemies, and that they drove to excite

terror by their adions, cannot be denied

;

but many of the horrors attributed to theni

are void of foundation. ^' Even women

in child-bed and infants at the breaft, w^re

alike indifcriminately flaughtered by this

ftyag? ^nemy," (ays Edwards, " and the

r Oxrleki
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flirieks of the miferable viftims, which

were diftinftly heard at the polls of the

Britifh detachments, frequently conveyed

the firft notice that the Maroons were in

the neighbourhood." This was not the

fa£k : no woman in child-bed, no infant at

the bread, was ever put to death by a

Maroon, no ihrieks heard at the pods of

the Britifh detachments. *^ Proceeding to

a plantation of Dr. Brooks," fays the fame

author, ** they burnt the buildings to the

ground, and killed two white men who

, oppofed them. They left, however, a

white woman and her infant unmolefled ;

and as this was the firft inftance of tender-

nefs ihown by the rebels to women and

children, it was imputed rather to the

confcioufnefs of their inability to continue

the war, and the hopes of getting better

terms on a treaty by this adl of lenity,

than to any change in their difpofition."

, To Idll men and burn buildings at the very

moment that a due regard is (hown to

age and fex, can be no proof that a treaty

« pf peace was in contemplation. This cir-

r cumftance.4-, »
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cumftance took place early in the war;

Brooks's was one of the firft houfes burnt,

and was fet on fire by Johnfon's party,

juft after his return from finding his own

fettlement deftroyed. He had before ad-

vifed the Maroons .to fue for peace, but

at this time he breathed nothing but ven-

geance, and had his pailions ever led him

to fuch horrid violations of humanity as

he has been charged with, it would have

been now. After other hoflile incurfions,

he was proceeding to Brooks's, near which,

and in his way, flood a fmall houfe be-

longing to a white woman, whofe name

was Letitia Mahoney, who had feveral

fmall children. The woman on feeing

bim was terrified, and at her firil emotion

thought of flying from him, but he called

to her not to be afraid, and coming up

to her, told her he was not fighting with

women and infants, and that no harm

fhould be done to her or her children»

but that the party were going to kill the

white men who were at Brooks's. He
then advifed her to keep out of the way
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of their ftiot, and direded her with her

children to a iafe place. Some years have

now elapfcd fince the events of this war,

and juftice and truth need no longer be

fnppreflfed by policy. .u\ iii^m iunv^

The war being now concluded, the

Aflembly took into confideration the emi-

nent fervices that had been rendered to

their country. To Lord Balcarres they

voted thanks, and feven hundred guineas

to purchafe a fword. To General Wal-

pole they alfo voted thanks, and five hun«

dred guineas for the fame purpofe. His

Lordihlp, confcious of having done iiis

duty as a foldier, whofe honour he thought

placed with emblem and emphafis in his

fwordi declared he (hould tranfmit the

precious gift to his poflerity as an ever-

lading mark of the reverence, the attach-

ment, and gratitude he bore to the ifland

of Jamaica. General Walpolc, on receiving

the Votes of the Houfe, wrote to the

Speaker of the AfTembly, acknowledging

their condefcenfion, giving a great part

of
a^iti
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of the merit of his fuccefs to the zeal,

ikxll, and gallantry of Colonel Skinner and

the reft of his field officers, and declaring

that without their afliftance all his endea-

Touis mud have failed. He declined,

however, the honour intended him by the

vote for a fword, which he conceived

he could not with credit to himfelf re«

ceive, as the Houfe had thought fit not

lo accede to the argreement entered into

by him and the Trelawney-Town Maroons,

and as their opinion of that treaty ftood

on their minutes very different from his

conception of it. This letter the Aflfembly

confidered, as containing a mifreprefenta-

tion of their proceedings, and to be couched

in terms difrefpedful and derogatory to

the honour and dignity of the Houfe, and

ordered it to be expunged from their

minutes *.

'r? i\

In eftimating the eminent fervlces ren-

dered to the ifland, we cannot but fuppofe

Vote* of the Affembly. ^^^^

that
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that thofe of Cc!«* ,1 Quarrell became the

fubjed of the Ailembly's thanks and re-

ward, as they had previoufly been the

topic of the admiration and gratitude of

the country at large. His arrival from

Cuba had illumined every countenance

with joy ; and to the fuccefs of his miflion

the community, in their ardour, had

afcribed the falvation of the iHand. They

had celebrated, in terms of rapture, the

energy and activity that had overcome

difficulties apparently infurmouncable, his

difregard of perfonal fafety, his expofure

at fea, his rifk on fhore, and had loudly

proclaimed him entitled to as fubftantial

marks of public edeem as could be gained

by the mod fplendid military achievement.

In doing this, they had reflected on the

many lives that might have been lofl;, the

plantations that might have been burnt,

the hundred thoufands of pounds that

might have been added to the tax-rolls,

before the fpreading evil could have been

flopped by the ordinary mode of war, had

even that melancholy hope been realized

:

many
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many tears, much pdvate diftrefs, much

public expence, they had gratefully owned*

had been faved by the wifdom and addrefs

with which the caufe of their joy had been

planned and executed. The Affembly too,

in addreiling the Lieutenant-Governor, had

done juftice in fome meafure to this opi-

nion of the public, by dating that " no-

thing was clearer than that if the chaflTeurs

had been off the ifland, the rebels could

not have been induced to furrender from

their almofl: inacceflible fadnefTes : and by

declaring in exprefs terms, that the fub-

ihifHon of the Maroons was owing to

them*.'* Having the fervices of Colonel

Quarrell in contemplation, with a full

knowledge of the fentiments of the country,

and of their own opinion, they voted hitfi

as a reward, the fum of feven hundred

pounds currency f, unaccompanied by
•»,. r* -A .:* '! "• .'"LJ

Votes of the Aflembly. See Appendix, No. 3.

f Seven hundred pounds currency is live hundred pounds

fterling, which, paynble in Jamaica, was at that txiai,

according to the rate of exchange, eqnal to four hundred

and twenly tivc pounds payable in London.
U

\
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thanks, or any notice whatever. I feel aii

aimoft irrefiftible inclination to comment

on this vote, in fpite of the injun^ion I

have received to the contrary, nor can I

refrain from making a general obfervation,

the truth of which is fupported by it. The

generality of mankind are indifpofed to fee

or to reward the merit of their equals,

while they are prompt enough to diftin-

guifh thofe who are already above them,

as well as to extol and exalt their inferiors.

Colonel Quarrell was a member of the

Aflembly. He treated the vote with great

good humour: " Gentlemen,'* faid he,

when he met them in private, " I do not

confider your vote as an infult, becaufe I

am perfuadcd it is not meant to be one

;

but a pecuniary recompence fhould at lead

have been adequate to time and trouble.

What attorney among you does not get more

fbr riding at his eafe once a-year from one

llde of the ifland to the other ? You might,

methinks, have beftowed a more flattering

diftm^ion on me, and at a lefs expence. I

"•»* w-'ig-^ onge
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once, when but a boy from fchooly rd-

ceivedy with others, the thanks of the

AfTembly for my exertions againft the

Haves who were in rebellion when I came

to the ifland:—perhaps I do not defervc

it lefs now; and when you were voting

fwords, I think you might at leaft have

voted me a fmall couteau, or Spanifh

mufchet,'* thm^^i' ^ ^: " -• ^

'

.1 f ' -1 >J

On the termination of the war, a com-

mittee was appointed to enquire into lofles

fuflained by individuals, that they might

obtain relief. Nor were the dead for-

gotten : the Houfe of AfTembly took into

confideration the honours due to thofe

who had fallen in the fervice of the coun-

try during the rebellion, and voted a mo-

nument to perpetuate the memory of them,

and the gratitude of the ifland.

Seven thoufand dollars were voted to

the chaflfeurs, who had been retained in

the public fervice for a longer time than

fpeci-^
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fpecified in their contrad; and a provi-

fion was made for their return to their

own country. It is greatly td be lamented

that'thefe people did not leave the ifland fo

fatisfied as might have been expected, and

as would have been the cafe, had not Tome

evil-minded low traders in Montego Bay

taken pains to perfuade them, that thdy

were entitled to the full fpecific rewards

for every Maroon that came in, as they

had been proclaimed. They alfo got into

fome unfortunate fquabbles and riots with

failors, in which mifchief was done on

both fides, and a few of them were im-

prifoned, but were difcharged on an in-

veftigation made by the magiftrates of thd

town. How they were received on their

return to Cuba is not known, but, on their

departure for Jamaica, they carried with

them the gratitude and warm wiftxes of

all the colonifts. > *

%

VOL. It. .
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Ttan/pprtatioHrbftheTri/awfuy. J^^ne^m'-^Canada^ Plan,

.
—Negroes healthy in a cold Qlimgte.—Sum voted by

'the Houfe of AJfembly for removing the Maroons t§

Amtrica.^WiUifi^m Dawes ^tarreil appointed Com'

mt^ary-GeneraL—'Purport of his Commi^on, -^De^

parfure ofthe Maroons,^^Condu6i during their Pajfagi.

to Halifax in Nova Scotia,'—Arrival and Reception

there,— Vifted by Prince Edward.— Their Loyalty.—'

V Steered to hnd% and employed on thf Works at the

Citadel,—In general Favour,—Arrival of Difpatches

from the Duke of Portland,— The Governor of the

Province undertakes to make Arrangements for the

^
Settlement of the Maroons*—Tfye CommiJfary'General

communicates his Sentiments on the SubjeSi to the Ifland

of Jamaica.—Lands at Prejion purchafed.—State of

the Place.—Navigationfrom the Bay ofFundy to Halt"

. fax*-— Ftteility of opening a Communication by the River

Schubennaccadie.—Advantages that would attend it.—'

Maroons remove to Pre/Ion. — Military CommiJJlons

given to feme of them,—Appointments made by the Go»

vernor in the Maroon Eflablifhment.r—Attempt to cen-

vert the Maroons,— Their Obje^ions to Marriage,—'

Uproar among the Women,— The Commiffary'-General

defirous of quitting Nova Scotia,—-Refolutions of the

Houfe- of AJfembly of Jamaica refpeSiing a final Provi",

fonfor the Maroons, \

'

J. HE tranfportation of the Maroons having

betn refolved upon by the dccifion of the

- ' H. . \^4 joint
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joint committee of the Council and Affem-

bly, it became neceflary to adopt fome

plan relpcding a place for their deftination.

Unfettled lands in North America were

thought of, as remote from the ocean as

poflible, from an apprehenfion that a mari-

time (ituation would aflford them oppor-

tunities to efcape and return to the ifland

of Jamaica. The gentleman who had

fuggefted the plan for reducing the Ma-

roons, now propofed Upper Canada as the

tnoft eligible fituation for their fina'l' fcttle-

ment. Colonel Quarrell had fome yearji
'

before travelled through that country, in

which Governor Simcoe was now extend-

ing colonial eftablifhments with great judg-

ment and perfeverance ; and it appeared

to him, that thefe people might, by that

officer's judgment, be fo fettled and dif*

pofed of as to become a valuable ac^ulfitioii

to his government. On furrendering De*

troit, which by the definitive treaty with

America was to be given up to the United

States, that adtive anjd intelligent officer

was appoioted by his Majefty to attend

O 2 ta
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to the colonization and improvement of

the Britifh territories on the other fide of

the boundary ; and fo rapid and fuccefsful

were his enterprifes, that in the very fhort

courfe of his adminiftration large cultivated

diftrids and feveral beautiful towns had

rifen in thofe vaft forefts and endlefs wilds.

In this country it was, placed in different

diftri^ts, or kept together in one body, as

the wifdom of General Simcoe fhould

direct, that the ifland of Jamaica intended,

on a very liberal eftimate, to difpofe of the

body of people who had given them fo

much uneafinefs; to provide them with

lands, houfes, implements of huibandry,

and every comfort that could be expected,

|ind to maintain them alfo for a time, till

|hey had rendered themfelves independent.

Whatever be the fate of the queftions re-

fpeding the commencement of hoflilities,

and the obfervance of the treaty with the

Maroons, this deflgn demands the higheft

praife. It was noble,' and had it been

accomplifhed, would perhaps have out<-

weighed the word conftrudion that could

Qj . .
* V '
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!. have been given in the folution of thofe

queftions. The Maroons, thus difpofed

of, would have been furrounded by in-

duftrious cultivators, with increafing popu-

lation. Led by example to induftry, and

remote from the profligacy and diffipation

of a fea-port, they would foon have ac-

quired a traftability of manners fuitable

to their fituation, and conducive to the

general good. Many of them might have

been ufefully employed by the Governor

in different ways, particularly as guards

for depots of all kinds, whether commercial,

or military, for which they were well

fuited. The diftance from the fea, and the

difficulty of reaching it, would at once have

banifhed ev^ry idea of ever feeing Jamaica

again, and would have rooted from their

minds all hope of returning, a hope which

we (hall find, on being excited, rendered

them averfe to the labour ofcultivation. Had
they reached Quebec in July, which, from

the period of their departure from Jamaica

might have been the cafe, they would,

allowing every poffible delay, have arrived

.^P
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at the place propofed for them in the

month of Odlober, and at no greater ex-*,

pence for conveyance and maintenance

than was incurred for three months fupport \

where they were eventually landed. It .

may not be improper to obferve here,

that the climate of Upper Canada is by no

iheans to be compared for feverity with

that of Lower Canada. Even at Quebec

and Montreal, a diftance of only one

hundred and ninety miles, the climate

varies confiderably. The river St. Law-

rence, running a north-eafterly courfe

through the lakes Ontario and Erie, leaves

the parts of the Britifh empire in America

towards the ftreights of Detroit in. a lati-

tude confiderably to the fouthward, and in

a climate far more favourable than any

through which it runs towards its entrance

into the gulph that bears the fame name.

There the north-eafterly winds from the

ibaft dt Labradore and frozen regions of

the North, which occafion the feverity of

tllb^ddd at Halifax and Quebec, have no

feifliience. Nor arc wc to cftimate the

ft^te
ii. \.r
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ftate of the atmofphere By what is ex'-

perienced in the fame latitude in the pro-*

vince of Maine, or any where betwe!?ii

the river St. Croix and Bofton, for it Is

infinitely colder on the eaftern coaft, where

the winter is of longer duration than ill

'

the interior, and the fummer not near (6

warm. In fad, the winter at Detroit id

very little, if at all, feverer than in Penn-

fylvania or Maryland. Thefe obferva-

tlons are made on a fuppofition that a

e61d climate is generally underftood to be

infupportable by negroes. The propofi-

tion, however, which has been taken for

granted, may perhaps on examination be

overturned. The ftrudure of the body

of man, as well as of his mind, is the

fubjed of habit; but the habits of the

former yield more readily to change than

thofe of the latter. It is proved by ex*-

perience, that negroes can endure the

feverity of a cold climate as well as white

people, if equally well cloathed. The
winter in the dates of Pennfylvania, the

Jerfeys, and New York, is known to be very

O 4 ^arp,
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Iharp, and in thofe countries negroes are

mixed with the white people as labourers,

a great many of them being employed in

farming and the moft laborious occupations.

In Long Ifland, negroes, and thofe chiefly

flaves, compofe a half of the peafantry*.

If in thefe places, where they are in gene-

ral more expofed than the white people,

they can fupport the inclemency of the

climate, we may fairly conclude that they

can exift and thrive in every region in-

habited by white people. Whether it be

equally pleafmg, is another queAion. It

may be well imagined, that at firfl the

pinching of froft will not be agreeable to

fibres accuftomed to the full flow of blood

produced by the rarefadion of the torrid

zone 5 but time, the nurfe of habit, correds

this acutenefs of fenfation, and accommo-
'

dates corporeal fenfibility to the influence of

* The Governor of Nova Scotia fupplics the argument

with the texlinriony of his experience, in the cales of the

ilack loyalifts and other negroes removed from a waim

climate to that of Halifax. Vide his letter to the Duke of

Portland, dated Halifax, 29th Oftober, 1796.— A^o/w of

yiJimHy, iPoi.
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climate. In fome parts of Nova Scotia there

are families of negroes fettled, enjoying, as

farmers, comforts equal to thofeof their

white neighbours, and fome of them poffefs

moderate properties. But whatever the

force of this opinion in its full extent, at

leaft the climate of Upper Canada was fuf-

ficiently temperate for the plan propofed.

After a certain time, had any of the Ma-

roons been diflatisfied with their fituation,

they might themfelves have removed to

the fouthward, whither they would pro-

bably have been enticed by the Americans,

Suppofing they had taken a fouthern route,

the navigation of the Wabafli or Miamis

rivers would have led them into Kentucky,

or to other parts of the Ohio, where they

' would have had fummer enough and

plenty of work, in a country improving

in cultivation and increafmg in population.

Parties of them would probably have fettled

in different fpots of that region of America,

and in a few years the name of Maroon

would have been loft in the general cha-

radcr of the free negro of America.
, »

Although
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Although this plan for removing the

Maroons to Upper Canada was generally

approved, it was not formally adopted
.

by the Icgiflature, but twenty-five thou-

fand pounds were voted for the purpofe

of carrying the tranfportation of them

into execution ; and a law was paffed

making their return, and harbouring them,

death without benefit of clergy. Colonel

Quarrell, who had fuggefted the Canada

plan, was appointed by the Lieutenant-

Governor commiflary-general to accom-

pany them, to provide and procure them

fuitable clothing and maintenance during

their confinement on fliipboard, and for a

reaibnable time after they were landed in

any other country ; and he was authorized

and required to caufe the Maroons to be

landed in any part or parts of North

America^ due permiflion being firft ob-

tained ; and, being landed, to provide by

purchafe fuch a quantity of land as might

be adequate for their habitations, and might

afford them by its cultivation the means of

fupporting th^mfelyeft and their families

;

f
and
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and to fupply them with fuch tools and implc"

ments as might be neceflary to enable them

to cultivate the lands purchafed for ihem, .

7 *

»". I • - A _ - »

. *•- '

As there were at this time fome tranf-

ports in the harbour bound to Europe, it

was thought a good opportunity of en-

gaging them to land the Maroons in Ame-

rica. Proper preparations being made for

the paflage, a quantity of fuitable cloth,

linen, and other articles, laid in to be made

up while at fea, and the agent for the

tranfports entrufted with the care of pro-

vifions, the Maroons were difpofed of la

three (hips, the Dover, Mary, and Ann,

according to the accommodation afforded

in each, a due .regard being paid to placing

families together. The remains of the

96th I'egiment, from St. Domingo, were

embarked as guards, and on the 6th of

June, 1796, the tranfports failed from Port

Royal Harbour, in company with a large

fleet bound to Europe, under convoy of

his Majefty's fliip Africa, Captain Home,

with the Reafonablc, Iphigenia, and Scor-

pion.

!
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pion. On leaving Jamaica, the comtnif-

fary-general was diredted by the Lieute-

nant-Governor to proceed to Halifax, and

to remain there till his Majefty's pleafure

was made known to him, which, on a

moderate calculation, from the date of the

difpatches fent home on the fubje£t by

Lord Bakarres, might be expedled about

a fortnight after the arrival of the tranf-

ports at that port. The commifTary-general

had a deputy and a furgeon appointed to

attend the Maroons, and was furnifhed

by Lord Balcarres with explanatory let-

ters to Sir John Wentworth, Governor of

Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, Commander

in Chief of the forces, and Admiral

Murray. During the voyage, which was

fix weeks, the Maroons behaved in the

moft orderly manner, and fhowed the

greateft alacrity in performing every duty

required of them. They were ftationed

at the guns. On the paffage feventeen

of them died, which was but a fmall

number in comparifon with the mortality

on board the Dover among the failors and

'"^''l '
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invalids. The commiflary, having left

Jamaica with a perfecSt confidence of being

authorized to put into execution the plan

he had fuggefted for fettling the Maroons,

and confid'ering the port of Halifax as

intended only for a place to halt at till

his Majefty's pleafure fhould be known,

had made every arrangement for carrying

it into effect, and that no unneceffary

delay might be occafioned at Halifax, the

warm cloathing for the Maroons had been

made up during the paflage. The cloaths

were made in a uniform manner, pre-

ferving only fuch diftindtions in thofe of

a few of the officers as was thought proper

to fupport their authority for the welfare

of the reft. On the banks of the American

coafts the tranfports parted with the home-

ward bound fleet. One of them having

feparated from the Dover and the other

in a fog, arrived on the 2ift of July in

Halifax harbour, where the two others

anchored on the 23d. About four miles

below the town, the Dover was boarded

by a man of war's boat, in which the

. II com-*
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cbmmiflary obtained a paflage, arid upon

landing, found that an order had been

iflued by His Royal Highnefs the Com-

mander in Chief, to prevent any one being

landed from the tranfports. A report fo

unfavourable to the Maroons had preceded

them, that the inhabitants had exprefled

the greateft fear of their being permitted

to come on (hore. The commiffary, having

waited on the Admiral in town, and ori

the Prince and the Governor at their houfes

in the country, and delivered his letters;

and having aflured them of the orderly

condudl of the Maroons fmce their em-

barkation, thought it proper to write fome

iftccount of them, in order to give fuch

afTurances as would remove all apprehen-

fion of the dangers with which the inha-

bitants had been alarmed. This ftatement

being communicated to His Royal High-

nefs, and circulated among the principal

perfons of the place, had its defired effedt.

The curiofity of the Prince being greatly

excited to fee a body of people who had

made
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made fach an oppofition to a regular

military force, and who had for months

protracted a war againft fo great a fupe«

riority, defired the commifTary to attend

him on board the tranfports. The Maroons

were prepared for the occafion, and being

dreflcd in their new cloathing, made a

very handfome appearance. His Royal

Highnefs, on going into the Dover, found

the detachment of the 96th regiment drawn

up on the after-part of the quarter-deck,

their arms refted, and mufic playing;

the Maroon men in a uniform drefs in

lines on each fide the whole length of the

fliip, and the women and children forv^ard,

drefled clean and neat. The Prince was no

lefs furprifed with the novelty of the fight

and the decent and orderly appearance

prefented by the Maroons, than pleafed

with the uniforrrity and propriety of their

drefs. Accuftomed to view lines of men

with a very difcriminating eye, the juft

proportion of their limbs, their height,

and their neatnefs, did not efcape the notice

of His Royal Highnefs. He remarked

^- ''
s ^^^^
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that they poflefled in thefe an excellence

not obfervable in the other clafles of ne-

groes he had feen, and faid he thought

them well adapted to military fervice. He
fpoke to fome of the captains, who, in

addrefling him, called him Mafa Prince^

and Majfa Kings Son. His Royal High-

nefs, though acquainted with the circum-

ftances under which they were, and that

Halifax was only a place of temporary

refidence, could not view fuch ftrength

and vigour in a ftate of inadivity, without

a wifli to have them ufefully employed.

At this time the French fquadron under

Richery was off the coaft to the north-

ward, and had been committing ravages

on the fifliing ftations of Newfoundland.

From the magnitude of his force, it was

not unlikely that he (hould attempt a defcent

at Halifax, where every preparation was

making to receive him. The fortifications,

however, were not fufficiently completed fo

as to bid him defiance, and the Prince, in

order to accelerate the finifhing of them,

propofed to permit the landing of the Ma-

roons,
7 .

1
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roons provided they would work on the cita-

del, a very extenfive fortification, intended

for the defence of the town, and lately be-

gun to be eredled. On the propofal being

communicated to them, they unanimoufly

declared that they would work or do any

thing for Maffa Prince, or for MafTa King,

freely and without pay. And here it may

be obferved that it was not only in Nova

Scotia that they manifefted their reverence

for the very name of the King ; he had

ever been a favourites with them in the

mountains of Trelawney. Negroes in ge-

neral have no notions of equality : among

themfelves fome families are held in higher

eftimation than others, and no people pay

a greater deference to their fuperiors than

they to their chiefs. When the negroes

in St. Domingo were excited to take arms

againft the royalifts, it was under the idea

that the latter were rebelling againft the

will of the king. The teftimony of loyalty

given by the Maroons, could not but be

pleafing to Prince Edward, but his Royal

Highnefs would by no means accept of

,. Vol. II. P their
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their fervices without a compenfation, and

they agreed to receive the ufual pay of

fuch labour. It being the height of fum-

mer, temporary houfes were made of

boards, and others hired for them near

the town and citadel ; fome tents were

pitched, and the Governor allotted the

barns of his farm near the place for the

fame purpofe. The whole body was ac-

cordingly landed and marched to their

quarters. Providing for them in this iitua-

tion was extremely wexpeniiye, every necef-

fary article of life increafing in value. In

a (hort time this dreadful baaditti were

confidered as a great acquifition to the

country. The little money they brought

with them, and what they acquired by

their labours, was fpent in the town,

whence alfo the neceflary fupplies for im-

mediate ufe were furnifhed, fo that intel-

ligence of their re-embarkation would now

have been moft unwelcome. The lines

of the citadel were raifed with rapidity,

and the Maroon-baftion, completed under

the diredion of Prince Edward, will long

remain
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remain a monument of the adive induftry

of the people whofe name it bears. Pleafcd

with the condud and utility of the Ma-

roons, and the advantages already flowing

from their fhort refidence, the governor

of the province hailened to acquaint his

Majefty's minifters with the happy iflfue

of their landing, and in a letter to the

Duke of Portland reprefented the pleafure

exprefTed by the Maroons, and their defire

of being fettled in the country. The

kindnefs with which they were received,

their removal from the tranfports in which

they had been long confined, and the

pleafant ftate of the weather at the time

they arrived, were juft grounds for the

falisfadion they exprefled, and a general

joy was difFufed both among them and

the inhabitants on the arrival of the dif-

patches relative to them from the Duke

of Portland, which were received by the

Governor nearly about the time they were

expeded. In thefe difpatches his Grace

recommended the Maroons to the care and

protedion of the Governor, and gave in-

P 2 ftrudions
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ftrudions for their being fettled in the pro-

vince of Nova Scotia, provided it could be

done without injury to the colony *. The

liberal intentions of Jamaica teftified in the

commiflary- general's commiflion, where

the vote of twenty-five thoufand pounds

was recited, was generally confidered with

great fatisfadion, and the Governor, highly

pleafed with the charge, undertook to make

fuch arrangements for the fettlement of the

Maroons as he judged proper, to which

the commiflary, on the communication of

the Duke of Portland's letter, thought

himfelf under the neceffity of implicitly

fubmitting. -'•"
•

^^ •
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^' At this jun£lure the commiflary was

attacked by a fever, for the third time

fmce he left Jamaica, and was confined

to his bed in fo dangerous a ftate, that two

of his phyficians advifed him to prepare

for a ferious ifliie of his diforder. In this

fituation being urgently required by his

* Votes of the Aflcmbly.
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deputy as well as by the Governor, his

intended fucceflbrs in the fuperintendency

of the Maroon fettlement, and anxious

that no impediment might arife in the

outfet of it, he was induced to draw bills

of exchange on the correfpondents of the

Receiver-General of Jamaica in London,

in favour of a houfe recommended by

the Governor, for fix thoufand pounds

fterling, as a depofit fund for intended

purchafes, and alfo to fend an order for

certain ftores pointed out by his Excellency;

arrangements which he informed the com-

miffary it was incumbent on his Excellency

to report to his Grace the Duke of Port-

land*. The commiflary's difprder termi-

nated more favourably than was expeded,

and when he was able to attend to bufinefs,

the Governor pointed out to him fome

land and houfes at a place called Prefton,

about five r , from Halifax, on the

oppofite lide t the harbour, as the moll

eligible for a purchafe, for a confiderable

I

*, Votes of the AfTcrnbl^
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part of which he had prcvioufly agreed,

Ahhough the meafures now adopted

overturned his original plan, and the

fettling the Maroons in a body feemed

not to him to promife the fpeedieft re-

lief to Jamaica, he thought it incumbent

upon him to forward the Governor's

views, on the principles he had em-

braced under the fandtion received from

England. But a credit of ten thoufand

pounds fterling brought with him out of

the vote of twenty-five thoufand, being

foon exhaufled, he was obliged to apply

for more, and he at the fame time very

freely communicated to the Affembly of

Jamaica his fentiments refpedting the pro-

ceedings with the Maroons, ftating the

impolicy ol keeping them in a body, and

prediding that the ifland would not be

foon releafed from the burden of fupport-

ing them. When the commiffary reco-

vered fufficiently to vifit the purchafcd

lands, he found them in general extremely

barren, and learned that the fituation had

been before occupied and defcrted by two

fuc-
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fucceflive bodies of people ; the firft, dif-

banded foldiers, the other, the black loyaU

ifts of America, flaves who had abandoned

their mafters in the conteft with Great

Britain, and who at the conclufion of the

war had been allowed to fettle there.

Thefe had been induced by the agents

of the Sierra Leone company to quit fo

unprofitable a iituation and embark for the

fettlement in Africa. No: did the vicinity

of Halifax, which was dated as an ad-

vantage, appear defirable to the commif-

fary, who thought it an inducement to

the Maroons to undertake employments

offered by the town, and to negledt the

improvement of their lands.

There was, indeed, one plan which, had

the commiflary been able or empowered

to execute, might have proved highly he-

neiicial to the illand of Jamaica, and put

it in the power of the Maroons themfelvcs

to have defrayed by tlieir labour every

expence already incurred for them, or nc-

ccflary in future to their prolperity ; and

V 4 to
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to this plan the fituation of Prefton would

have been highly favourable. It is well

known to thofe who are acquainted with

Nova Scotia, that all goods from the Bay

of Fundy, or Bafon of Minas, are con-

veyed to Halifax, by veflTcls in a navigation

hazardous, expenfive, and uncertain, round

Cape Sable at the extremity of the penin-

fula, a palTage generally taking ten days

or a fortnight, and infinitely more dan-

gerous than that from Halifax to the

Thames. There are fmall lakes in the

neighbourhood of Prefton communicating

with each other, and ultimately with the

river Schubennaccadie, which falls into

the Bafon of Minas. One lake, called

Dartmouth lake, from its fituation near

that place, is entirely unconneded with

the others, and throws out a little river,

\^ hich, after a courfe of about half a mile,

runs into a cove in Halifax harbour. The

diftance between the lake of Dartmouth

and the neareft of the others, is not more

than twenty chain, and the interjacent

neck of land is level. A jundion might

have
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have been eafily formed, and by cutting

the ground, fome chains about the con-

iie£ling iiFues of the lakes lower down,

and in no place would it have been necef-

fary to have funk the canals more than

eleven feet, an inland navigation would

have been opened, by which, without

rifk, and in one day, all the commodities

fent from the Bafon of Minas and Bay

of Fundy, might be conveyed to Halifax.

The runs of land adjoining the lakes,

neceflary for the execution of this project,

might at the time have been purchafed

for a very moderate fum, and the Maroons

would have completed the work in the

courfe of one fummer. The whole length

of the ground to be cut through does not

exceed a mile and a half, but it would

have been requifite near the harbour to

have made locks for a defcent of fixty-two

feet. Some notion may be formed of the

incftimablc advantages of this navigation

by contrafting the different regions of Nova

Scotia. The fertility of the land on the

wefl lide towards the Bay of Fundy and

the
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the Bafon of Minas is very great. Grain

of every kind is abundant and cheap

:

butter, cheefe, cyder, and funilar articles,

are made in large quantities. Immenfe

orchards are covered with trees, particu-

larly the apple, bending to the earth with

their fruit. To this may be added, that

no part of the world affords good meat,

at a cheaper rate, the price of beef being

two-pence a pound, Halifax currency. On
the contrary, near the capital, and on the

fide of the peninfula lying on the Atlantic,

plenty is unknown, or exotic. Nature

has doomed thefe regions to gloomy fogs

and poverty of foil. In the neighbourhood

of Halifax, there are fome farms that yield

chaffy oats, and produce potatoes, clover,

and excellent hay, but the land fcarcely

pays for the labour of removing the ftones

with which it is covered, and the expence

of cultivation. The return of Indian corn

18 not enough to repay the fowing of it.

Orchards are unknown ; no fruit trees

grow on this fide, except here and there

a ftunted cherry, plumb, or apple, when

it
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It is defended on all fides, and the whole

height of the tree, by houfes or high

boarded fcreens, from the fevere blafts of'

the wind. To open, then, fo fpecdy a

communication with the more favoured

regions of the weft, could not but be of

the greateft importance to the country;

and the adventurers, whoever they may be,

that fhall effed that communication, cannot

fail to be amply repaid. The labourj with

the purchafe of lands, and confequently

the great capital required, are the obftacles

that prefent themfelves, but thcfe are not

infurmountable, and it is not unlikely that

in time fome adventuring capitalifts will

execute the plan. The fums voted by

Jamaica for the eftablifliment of the Ma-

roons would have amply fufficed to accom-

plifh it, and from the returns it would

have produced, not only the Maroon ex-

pences and their fettlement, either in one

body or by difperfion in fcparate families,

would have been covered, but a perpetual

fund eftabllflied at the difpofal of the

ifland. The project, however, would have

required.
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required a confideration that muft have

confumed fome time, and as the govern-^

' ment of Nova Scotia had kindly received

the Maroons, and interpofed in their

affairs, the commiflary, apprehenfivc of

counteracting the plans of the Governor,

thought it his duty to give them every

affiftance in his power.

The townfliip of Prefton having been

determined upon by the Governor for the

fettlement of the Maroons, the old houfes

on the fpot were to be repaired, and new

ones built for their accommodation. It was

then thought proper to withdraw them

from the works at Halifax, in order to

prepare for their accommodation during

the winter : in September they began to

remove in fmall parties to their new habi-

tations, and early in the month of Odlober

all had taken pofTefTion of the property

purchafed for them *. Difputes had arifcn

among

* It was about this time that on an ahTim occafumcd

by Richcry's fiiuadion, the Governor propofcd to ttubody

thcin
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among them for the priority of removal

and the choice of habitations, which

werie not eafily fettled, and many of

them became and continued a long

time refradory. The cold weather fet-

ting in before the arrival of the cloath-

ing and other ftores which had been

ordered from England, a further great

expence was neceflarily incurred in fur-

nifliing them from Halifax at an ex-

orbitant price. The Maroons were vifited

by the Governor at their new fettle-

ment, and many of them exprefled the

greateft fatisfadion at their fituation. His

Excellency conceiving the heft means of

advancing their civilization was immediate

inftrudion in the Cliriftian religion, read-

ing, writing, and arithmetic, appointed

for thefe important duties a chaplain and

teacher of the church of England, with an

I i.

them as a corps of militia. He bcftowed feveral comfi

mifllons on tliem : Montague and Johnibn, he made

colonels
; Javrat and Bailey, majoia j to fomc he gave com-

panies, and to others lieutenancies, which highly gratified

their yanity. i, ; . j

f '..;'. iui s afliftant,
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afliftant, to refide among them, to perform

public worfhip regularly, and to teach all

thofe that were capable. For this eftablifli-

ment he allotted the fum of two hundred

and fifty pounds fterling a-year, befides a

glebe-houfe and land on the eftate. The

winter, which generally lafts feven months

of the year in Nova Scotia, being necef-

farily a time of but little labour, a con-

llant attendance at the parifh church on

Sunday was all that was required of the

Maroons, and the younger ones were

made to attend the fchool. To thefe due

attention was paid by the fchoolmafter, and

they made as great a progrefs as could be

expeded in the things they were taught.

Had their inftrudion in religion been alfo

committed to the care of this mafter, they

would probably have reaped much benefit;

but as he was a diflenter from the efta-

blifhed church, being of the Sandimanian

fed, his religious tenets were deemed an

'

infurmountablc obftacle to his being en-

trufted to inculcate the principles of

Chriftianity. He had, if I am rightly

. - • informed,
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informed, been a miflionary among the

Iroquois Indians, or Six Nations, with

whom he had met but littl'^ fuccefs : with

young people, fuch as the Maroons, had

the objedions to his tenets been removed,

he had talents that might have promifed a

profperous iflue to his zeal and attention.

Ijttle effedl, however, could be reafonably

hoped from weekly fermons on dodrines

of faith, delivered to old and young pro-

mifcuoufly, in a language not underftood.

It would be as rational to put Homer

into the hands of a child beginning

to learn Greek. Once, coming ' out of

church, a gentleman, who had attended

the fervice, afked one of the captains,

(hivering with cold, if he knew what the

clergyman had faid. " Me fabby?" or,

** How (hould I know?" was the anfvver.

He had been fmoking his pipe with fome,

while others were afleep. The gentleman

repeating his queftion to Montague the

chief, who was induced by his vanity to

wilh not to appear ignorant, the old man

replied that he knew very well. " MafLi

I parfbn
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parfoQ fay, no mus tief, no mus meddle

Vf'id fomebody wife, no mus quarrel ; mus

fet down foftly." This he conceived muft

be implied in fo long a talk: but the whole

tendency of the fermon was to convince

the Maroons that they were happy, and to

excite their gratitude to the people of

Jamaica for fending them to Nova Scotia ;

and it contained panegyrics on the Prince,

the Commiffary-general, and the Governor,

their beft friend. The inefficacy of this

mode, however obvious, never occurred to

the preacher; but in juftice to the Go-

vernor it muft not be omitted, that he was

folicitous that the Maroons (hould be made

to comprehend the benevolent and pure

principles of Chriftianity ; and at his

requeft they were convened by the com-

milfary himfelf, who undertook to explain

to them the Governor's wifhes, in a lan-

guage they better underftood. The moft

intelligent of the men being brought for-

ward in a room at the commiflary's houfe,

and as many more as could be introduced

attending, it was obferved to them that

they
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they had left a country in which religion

was not fo fully attended to as it ought,

where they had been kept in a ftate of

barbarous ignorance, and in habits repug-

nant to the order and decency neceffary

to be maintained in the fituation they now

held among a people who deemed them-

felves bound by moral rules and obliga-

tions, which were derived from the law of

God alone, and enforced by the laws of

the country, the breach of them being fol-

lowed by punifhment : and that although

fome might wickedly tranfgrefs thefe laws

without detection in this life, thofe would

be called to a fevere account in another

world, into which they would pafs from

this, and where mankind would be happy

or miferable according to their obfervance

or negle£t of thofe laws. The Governor

being particularly defirous that marriage

fhould be eftabliftied among them, they

were told that thofe who wifhed to enjoy

thu comfort and fociety of a wife fhould

be duly married according to the cere-

monies of the church, without which no

Vol. II. Q^ ,
man
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man was confidcred as lawfully married,

nor could his property defcend to his

children. On this Captain Smith faid;

" But, Mafla, den we mud take fwear:"

that is, enter into an oath. " Yes, you

muft fwear to love and fupport your wife,

to keep her in ficknefs and in health, to

afford her and her children all the comforts

you can, to be faithful and true to her,

as long as you both live, and to forfake all

others but her."— " Dat white people

fafliion," faid one who had two wive»,

" dat no do for we poor Maroon :" and

then he argued, as I before mentioned*, that

as God and Chriil were good, they could

not require that he fliould forfake either

of his wives, or any of his children. They

ViTcrc defired to confer upon the fubjedt,,

and when they had made up their minds

to give their anfwer. They however:

promptly adopted an expedient to evade

the bufmcfb. " Maila," faid one of them,

*' what you fay we believe very good, but

.•V73^
* Vo\ 1. p. 113.

\

we
J '.i

1 4 U'
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we no want to bring bad curfe upon we-

felves, for Gar A'lnighty no love ugly,

{that is wickednefs,) and if we do foine-

ting for curfe us, he will punifh us. We
no mind being married without fwear, but

if you pleafe you may make the women

take fwear; we men can't do fo." The

women were then called in, and talked to

much as the men had been. None of the

wives could be perfuaded to refign her

right to her hufband, and the girls were

fo riotous and noify in their obje£lion to

taking 2Sijfwear^ declaring without quali-

fication they would not, that they were

fent out of the room to confer, and went

off in an uproar, clamouring at the men

for making fuch a propofal. On their

conference the objedions became ftronger,

and they retired, making infolent obferva-

tions on the latitude in which fome of the

greatefl: charaders known to them had

indulged. The failure of the attempt to

convert the Maroons is not to be won-

dered at. Their habits would naturally

preferve their power over them while they

•
-. 0^3 lived
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lived together as a didind body of people.

Had the different fainilies been induced to

eftablifh themfelves among the remote fet-

tiers in diftrids where there were churches,

clergymen, and fchools, they would in time

have been influenced by the example of

their neighbours, and though the older

ones might never have been prevailed

upon to part v;ith their wives, or confent

to fligmatize any of their children, the

younger ones would have reaped the ad-

vantages of inflrudion, and would have

conformed through principle as other ne-

gro fettlers had done. Separated from the

refradory fpirits that kept up among theoi

an oppofition to induftry, and provided by

the bounty of the ifland of Jamaica with

the means of fettling their families, they

could not have failed to have become in-

duftrious and happy. The commiflary-

general, conceiving that difperfing the

Maroons very extenfively was the only

means of difpofmg of them properly, and

wiftiing to rpread them in fmall fettlement*

even as far as New Brunfwick, had fug-

, ;

; 6 gei^ed
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gefted the plan, and had warmly urged

that the different unoccupied barracks

might be allowed for the Maroons during

the winter of 1796-7, to facilitate it early

in the fpring ; but objedions being darted

to the propofal, he fubmitted, and it was

laid afide. DifFatisfied with the meafures

now purfued by the Governor, and the

colonizing of a Maroon body in the

neighbourhood of Halifax, the commiflary-

general, finding his own plan fruflrated,

and conceiving that he was confidered

merely as an agent to furnifh money, and

to iidi under the Governor's direction,

expreflfed fome impatience to quit the co«

lony. V »

'

Meanwhile, the Houfe of AfTembly of

Jamaica took the flate of the Maroon

bufmefs into confideration, and, having

given due attention to the accounts re-

ceived from the Lieutenant-Governor of

Nova Scotia and from the commiflary-

general, by which it appeared, that it was

his Majcfty's pleafure that every thing

0^3 fhould

ti

JL
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{Kould be done for the comfoft of the

Maroons; that this had been efFedted in

the purchafe of an eftate near Halifax with

comfortable buildings ; that the Maroons

were pleafed and deiirous to fettle in that

country ; that a licence of occupation had

been granted for fixtcen or feventeen thou-

fand acres of land adjoining the eftate fo

purchafed ; and that the commiflary-gene-

ral, by the particular recommendation of

the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia,

had ordered from London various articles

to a very confiderablc amount for the fup-

port and accommodation of the Maroons,

refolved, that all farther fupport fhould

be limited to the 22d of July, 1798 : that

the Maroons fhould be comfortably fub-

fifted by the ifland of Jamaica to the 22d

of July, 1797; and that for the year next

enfuing, a fum not exceeding ten pounds

fterling fhould be allowed for the fupport

of each man, woman, and child ; the Af-

fembly being fully convinced from the

tenor of the letter from the Lieutenant-

Governor of Nova Scotia to the commif-
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fary-general, that thefe people, pofTeffing

lands, and provided with implements of

hufbandry, and feeds for planting, and

enjoying moreover the advantages of fifh-

ing and fowling, might then fupply their

own wants with the greateft facility. They

concluded with refolving, that the lands

and buildings fliould be veiled in his Ma-

jefty, his heirs, and fucceflbrs, for the ufe

and benefit of the Maroons, in fuch manner

as he iliould pleafe to diredt*. Thefe

refolut'ons, with directions to execute the

conve) : . to the crown, were tranfmitted

to the commiffary-general, who, on the

3d of April, communicated his difpatches

to the Lieutenant-Governor of the pro-

vmce.
.54''i. V

..• \

* Votes of the Houfe of Aflemhly of Janoaica.
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> i ':^li'jri:oivf..t E T T E R XV. y^p' ,h!>imi

Severity (f the' Winter.'^Apprehenfms of Famine."-'

Prince Edwardfends a Supply to the Maroons.•—Conu-

tn'tjfary-Generalgoes to NeW'Tbrk to procure Provifions.

Propafals for indenting the Maroons.—Dlfcontent in

the CofsnSry, and among the Maroons.—The Latter

refufe to Labour. -^-Tbe Care of them given to the

Schoolmq/ler,'—Removal of fome of their Famil'uts to

Soydvillc-^They return to Work.- The Commijfary

fitrrenders the whole Charge of the Maroons to the

Governor if the Province, — detain Howe made

Superintendant.—The Commiffary detained in Nova

Beotia.—Jamaica deemed^ hy the Duke of Portland and

the Governor vf Nova Stotia, liable to all Etspences

ineuricedfor the Maroons.—Refolutions of the Affemhly

en the SubjeB.—Lord Balcarres refufes to tranfmit

them.'—ContradiBory Accounts of the Situation of the

Maroons.'-'They relapft into Idleneft,— Small Progrefs

of their Converjion to Chrijlianity.— Their Farewell

Addrefs to the Commiffary.—Perplexing Situation of

the Government of Nova Scotia,—Letter from the

Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia to the Lieutenant-

Governor of Jamaica.—Inquiry into the State of the

Maroon Affairs by the Houfe of AJembly of Jamaica,

'.-'Mifunder/landing,— State of the ^eJlion.'-Defini*

five Refolution ofthe Ajfemhly.— Opinion ofa Committer

of the Houfe refpeEling the Services of the Commiffarym

General.-'Fote of the Houfe in confequence,T' '

HE winter proved unufually fevere and

long. From the time that the Maroons

quitted
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quitted the public works to the fetting in

of the cold weather, which was early, it

had been barely poffible to procure fuel

enough for a moderate winter, and the

confequence was, that the people burned,

not only what had been laid in, but alfo all

their pafture- fencing*. Notwithftanding

the feverity of the feafon, the Maroons

became very healthy ; for previoufly they

bad been fickly, owing to their long con-

finement on fhip-board, and the fudden

change of diet and water, in confequence of

which many had died. In the month of

December a feafonable fupply of cloathing

and (lores arrived according to the order

that had been fent to London; but un-

fortunately the potatoes, which had been

chiefly depended upon for the food of the

winter, and which had been carefully laid

up in cellars deemed froft-proof, were frozen

and deftroyed. This, though a very unufual

4
'

• No hedges will gfow In Nova Scotia ; where fences

are made of fallen trees, or pieces of wood| the ends of

which meet in angles one over another.

circum-
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clrcumftance, . was general, and, the price

of flour increafing, threatened Halifax not

tnerely with a fcarcity, but famine. In this

dilemma Prince Edward, at the requeft of

the Goyernor, generoully fent the Maroons

a confiderable fupply from the public ma-f

gazincs; but even this proving very in-

fufEcient, the commiflary refolved to make

a voyage to New York in order to pur-

chafc a quantity of flour. At this time it

feems that pains had been taken to render

the Maroons diflatisfied ; they complained

of the cold, and declared that the country

would not do for them. The commiflfary's

deputy was charged with fomenting thefe

difcontents ; but on being fpoken to on

the fubjed by the commiflary, who pointed

out their refpedtive duties, and the guilt of

fwerving from them, as well as the injury

that would accrue to the ifland of Jamaica,

he appeared to feel fo much, that neither

the commiflary nor the Governor feemed

to entertain any apprehenfions of his future

condud. The Maroons being houfed and

plentifully provided for a time, the commif-

;

"

fary
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fary put his refolution in execution, and

on the 23d of February failed for New
York ; and having engaged a fufficient

quantity of flour and other provifions at a

moderate price, returned, after a month's

abfence, to Halifax. The fupply proved

a ieafonable relief, and prevented much

real diftrefs. .,5 ..couj^i ) --.c &-:;;i.. f

Propofals had been made by feveral of

the inhabitants of Nova Scotia for engaging

Maroons upon indentures, and otherwifc

fettling them, Thefe, when made to the

commiflary, were always referred by him

to the Governor. The application was

generally for the choice of the fined fel-

lows, regardlefs of the wives and children.

The Maroons themfelves fmiled at the

propofals, faid they w^ere free, and that

from the Governor's promife in anfwer

to their requeft, they depended on being

removed to a warmer climate. This pro-

mife they affumed from a letter written to

them by the Governor, in which he fays

;

' I will, on my part, write by the packet,

.
' ' ; and
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^nd reprefent the requefts df the Ma-
roGris fof the King's confidefatlon : on the

other part, you, and each of you, are tb

continue to ufe your beft endeavours

to cuhivate ^tid improve the buildings

iind eftate Tvhereon you now refide and

occupy: and faithfully obey and execute

my orders and diredions in all things."

This could be no promife of removal on

the part of the Governor, but it certainly

kept alive their wifh 6f goiftg to a warm

country, and confifitied th6 hope of it.

Before the winter elapfed, th^ general joy

that hid prevailed on the determinatioil

of fettling the MarOons in NovA Scotia,

yielded to difcontent on the part of the

new fcttlers, and apprehenfioiis of their

proving an incumbrance on the part of the

inhabitants : and the refolutionsof the Houfe

of Aflembly of Jamaica, now preftnted

by the cOmmifTary to the governor of

the province, clouded the happy profpeds

which had opened on the arrival of the

Duke of Portland's difpatches. Many of

the inhabitants, and particularly fome

f,{if;
- members

>

u
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members of the Aflembly of Nova Scotia,

difappointed in engaging Maroons upon

indentures, and other propofals for fettling

them, began to be clamorous, and fent a

meflage to the Governor to inquire what

W2LS to be done with them, fhould the

ifland of Jamaica difcontinue their fupply

;

and whether they were to be left a burden

on the province, or not. A committee of

the Houfe called for and examined the

commilTary-general, who obferved to them,

that the ifland had furnifhed as much pro-

perty for the Maroons as would prevent

an equal number of other people in Nova

Scotia from being confidered as paupers,

and referred them to the Governor, who,

on his part, declared that he would anfwer

for removing all apprehenfions, and be-

come himfelf a pledge and fecurity for the

ifland of Jamaica continuing for them

an ample fupport *. This declaration was

made more than two months after the

refolutions of the Houfe had been com-

«

J

* Vot« of the Houfe of AfTcmbly.

municated.
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mnnicated to the Governor, and about a

month previous to the commiflary's total

furrender of the charge. i„. . .

/> 1nsi. d:w ,u^qv • dX /TiiM^it^ ,/;li*fUr^.

^ The ground continuing bound by the

froft long in the month of May, the fpring

was far advanced before any labour could

be required of the Maroons ; and when

the opening of the foil permitted it, they

dilcovered the greateft reludance to begin

working, and it was evident that ftrong

prejudices had exifted in their minds againft

fettling in Nova Scotia. The ground of

their conducf;; was faid to be a hope that

had been inftilled into their minds, of a

removal to a more congenial climate, and

particularly of being embodied as foldiers

for the Cape of Good Hope and India,

accompanied by their women and children.

Some of them were extremely angry with

a few who planted potatoes, and even

proceeded to a£ls of violence againft them ;

while others, well difpofed, complained to

the commiflary that working had been

' ^ dif-

'.-a.:--.
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difcouraged by his deputy *. This, as

well as other parts of his condud refpedl-

ing the Governor, was confidered by the

latter as an objedion to his being continued

in the charge of the Maroon concerns, and

the commiflary thought it indifpenfable

to fhow his refentment by breaking off all

connmunication with him ; and, deeming

decifive meafures in oppolition to the pre-

judices of the Maroons neceflary, he placed

them under the immediate care of the

fchoolmafter appointed by the Governor,

and removed ibme of the families to a

fettlement called Boydville, about four

miles above the upper bafon of the harbour

of Halifax, where, in fpite of the threats

of thofe left at Prefton, they immediately

* This gentleman afterwanb defended hlmfelf at large

on oath before the Houfc of AfTcmbly In Jamaica, denying

or juftifying the charges that were made againlt him by

tfaii Governor of Nova Scotia : but as it is no part of m\r

jilan to enter into the difputea that arofe refpeding the

Maroou cllablifhment, but only to ftate the fads, I think

it enough to add here, tliat the Aflembly of Jamaica fully

acquitted him, and aifo granted him a remuneration for

his fcrvices

—

Voles of the AJftmhhl 1798. ,'
-.^.•'''- .

Q dif.
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difplayed great alacrity in working for

themfelves. Orders were left with Mr,

Chamberlain, the perfon under whofe in-

fpedion the Maroons were placed, that if

they did not work they fhould not be fed

:

fubmiflion was the confequence, and early

in June Mr. Chamberlain had a hundred

and fifty at work. On the 2ad of July

1797, the commiiTary furrendered the

charge entirely to the Governor of the

province, and delivered up the property of

the ifland of Jamaica to Captain Howe, a

gentleman fent by his Excellency to re-^

ceive it, and in whofe hands the fuper-

intendency was now placed. There only

remained to comply with the refolutions of

the AfTembly of Jamaica, to make a legal

conveyance of the property to the Crown

;

and inftrudions were given for preparing

the deed : but many objcdions occurred in

the mode of wording it, and a confiderable

time elapfed before it was executed. It hap-

pened that the commiifary, now defirous

of returning to Jamaica, was detained by

another caufe in Halifax. He had, at

—

'

- diff

^'
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different periods, drawn bills on the cor-

refpondents in London of the receiver-

general of the ifland of Jamaica in coafe-

cjuence of the credit voted by the Aflembly,

which bills returned protefted, although it

appeared, by the acknowledgment of the

receiver's correfpondents, that they adually

had in their hands, at the time of pro-

tefting, funds to a large amount. It was

rather extraordinary, that the whole vote

of twenty- five ihoufand pounds for the

Maroon concern was not lodged and

ready, particularly as the commiflary had

given a ftatement of the whole vote being

neceflliry to purfue the plans adopted in

Nova Scotia, and had required adequate

funds to be lodged to provide for his bills.

It appeared, however, that, at leaft, four-

teen thoufand five hundred pounds fter-

ling were lodged, and the Affembly cx-

prefled their opinion, that fo far the bills

Ihould have been honoured by the receiver-

general. Why they were not honoured,

was never thoroughly explained, though

thofe acquainted with the ufe of money

* Vol. II, R pro-
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probably underftand ; but the circumftanceS

gave rife to an invidious reflexion among

the friends of thofe who protefted the bills.

They allowed the commifTary ample credit

for his ferviccs, for which they were of

opinio 21 he ought to have received a very

large remuneration, " but," faid they, " it

is to be regretted, that the government of

Jamaica did not fend with the Maroons

a man competent in bujtncjsj'* The plain

meaning of which is, that he ought not to

have drawn for the money voted, but

manoeuvered his purchafes to advantage,

and on credit. A competent bufmefs-man

would perhaps have benefited himfelf and

his friends in the charge committed to

him : but in this art the commifTary was

certainly incompetent. To the petty wiles

of mercantile tranfadions he was not

a flranger, but he was fuperior to them,

and could ret difcern the interefl and

honour of a refpe£table governmerrt in the

low craft of a little man of bufmefs. The

trufl repofed in the commifTary was of

magnitude ; it involved the honour as well

3 as

I
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&s the intereft of his country, and the fate

of more than five hundred human creatures.

His objed therefore was a fpeedy and

honourable difcharge of his trull t he con-

fidered that what was voted by the ifland

of Jamaica was adually meant to be paid,

and feeling that as a proprietor, and as a

member of the legiflature, he compre-

hended the intereft of his country fully as

well as if he had been educated in a count-

ing-houfe, or apprenticed to an attorney^

he chofe to atfl a part which had the fup-

port of his own under ftanding, and which

afterwards received the approbation of the

ifland, exprefled in a vote of their AfTembly.

However, the confequence of the return of

the bills was, that the perfons in whofe

favour they were drawn thought the de-

tention of the commiflary in Nova Scotia

neceflTary to their fecurity. Frefli bills

were drawn, of which fome met a fimilar

fate ; and it was not till late in the month

of April that the commiflary, giving fecu-

tity for the remaining unhonoured bills,

was able to leave Halifax, where he had

R 2 remained•I •
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remained upwards of nine months after the

relinquijfhing of his truft, a fpedator of

the ftate of the Maroon fettlement.

Meanwhile the Governor of the pro-

vince, fenfible of the inadequacy of the

fums voted by the Houfe of AfTembly of

Jamaica to the fupport of the Maroon efta-

blifhment, tranfmitted an account of the

refolutions he had received, to the Duke

of Portland, reprefenting that a larger fum

would be indifpenfably neceflary, and

entreating his Grace's inftrudions. He
afterwards wrote an expoftulatory letter

to the Lieutenant-Governor of Jamaica,

declaring that he could not accede to the

limitation rcfolvcd upon, as he was certain

it was inadequate ; adding, that it was im-

poflible to make any judicious eftimate for

the fervice. The Duke of Portland was of

opinion, that the ifland of Jamaica was

bound, conformably to the intentions ori-

ginally exprciTed by its Icgiflature, to de-

fray all the expcnce that fliould be incurred

on account of the Maroons, till they could

II
'

fubfift
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fubfift themfelves j and this opinion he ex-

plicitly ftated to the two Governors. Thefe

letters were laid before the Houfe, and

referred to a committee, who having con-

fidered them, made the following report :
•

^ ^-a I . * : z i

" That no refolution or proceeding of

the legillature authorizes the opinion enter-

tained, that this ifland intended to pledge

itfelf to provide a permanent fupport for

the rebellious Maroons ofTrelawney-Town,

in Nova Scotia, or elfewhere

:

" That, as the Maroons were fent to

Halifax, to wait his Majefty's pleafure

with refpedt to their future deftination, and

the choice of Nova Scotia, as a place of

fettlement for them, was not the meafure

of the legiflature of Jamaica (as ftated in

Sir John Wentworth's receipt to Mr. Quar-

rell, dated the i iih September, 1797),

this country ought not to be charged with

the extraordinary expcnce, incurred by the

difficulty of eftabliQiing them in that fitua-

tion: .

Rj « That
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" That the benevolent intentions of thia

ifland have been evinced, by the liberal

provifjon made for the fipport of the

Maroons at the tinne of their embarkation,

and afterwards ; which, in ^he opinion of

the committee, was amp-y adequate to

fulfil the engagement oi the legiflature,

to maintain them at the public expence

of this ifland for a reafonable time after

their arrival at the plaice of their deftina-f

tion:

•K -'y/rV ',.«.

** The firft provifion made by thi$

Houfe for the rebellious Maroons, was a

grant of the 36th April, 1796, of tw^enty-

live thoufand pounds currency; a further

requifition ''laving been made on the fame

account, another grant of ten thoufand

pounds currency was voted on the 19th

December, 1796, when the houfc thought

it expedient to fix a period b'^ vond which

the ifland would not be bound to fupport

thefc pecple in tlicir fettlcmcnt at Nova

Scotia ;
'

'*'

iJt
'' That

(I ji.
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" That, application having been made

by W. D. Qviarrell, Efquire, and by Sir

John Wentworth, in his letter of the 4th

Auguft, 1797, to his Honour the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, for an additional aid, the

fum of fix thoufand pounds has been voted

by the Houfe for the fame ufe, making,

with the two former grants, the fum of

forty-one thoufand pounds currency

:

" That, when Mr. Qnarrell furrendered

the charge of the Maroons to Sir John

Wentworth, property in lands, houfcs,

ftock, furniture, farming utenfils, and ftores,

of the value of ten thoufand three hun-

dred and three pounds, fourteen (hillings,

and ten-pence halfpenny fterling, was de-

livered by the former to the latter, for the

ufe of the Maroons, over and above the

provifions for the expences of maintaining

them until the 22d July 1797: .• :-i ,..j

" The committee muft here obferve,

that from all the communications to this

houfe on the fubjed of thefe Maroons,

R4 it
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it appears that on their arrival at Halifax,

they were not confidered as atrocious de-

linquents tranfported for having taken up

arms againft his Majefty's government, but,

on the contrary, as a loyal and favoured

people, fent thither for the purpofe of co-

lonization : j# 'iJl^^ ,.j;i''L :'..'\-ni si; vu

" It appears to the committee, from the

accounts of William Dawes Quarrell, Ef-

quire, and from the information colledlcd

from the Receiver-General of this ifland,

that the fum of forty-one thoufand pounds,

granted at different tinies for the comfort-

able fubfiftence of the Maroons, will not

be more than fufficient to defray the ex-

penccs incurred in that fervlce, previous

to the 2 id July 1797; and that a

further grant will be neceffary to make

good the intention of the Ploufe to allow

ten pounds fterling for the year ending

on the 22d July 1798, for each man,

woman, and child

:

• .' i
"^

' miKf^ ^.u i-. I .

,8£10«J
' « Tiie
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• M " The committee therefore recommend

to the Houfe, to grant the further fum of

fix thoufand pounds fterling for that pur-

pofe, and to come to a final refolution,

not to make any other grants for the future

fupport of the Maroons*."., i. ..

A copy of this report was fent to Lord

Balcarres, accompanied with a requeft that

he would communicate it to the Duke of

Portland, the Governor of Nova Scotia,

and the commiflary ; and that he would

tranfmit to the Governor of Nova Scotia

the Ad of the Ifland pafled on the ill of

May 1796, banifliing the Maroons from

Jamaica, and making it felony, without

benefit of clergy, for them to return, or

for any perfon to receive them in the

ifland. His Lordfliip thought he could

notjConfiftent with his correfpondence with

the Duke of Portland and the Governor

of Nova Scotia, tranfmit the refolutions,

and declined it; upon which the Houfe

Votes of the ACfembly.

diredjd
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direded the Committee of Correfpondence

to tranfmit them to the agent of the ifland,

to be communicated by him to the Duke

of Portland,

' ^4

1

Contradidory accounts were given, and

appear on the Journals of the Houfe of

Aflembly, of the fubfequent difpofition and

conduct of the Maroons. By fome it was

ftated that they were fufFered to dwindle

off into their former habits of idlenefs and

relapfc into inaction, while the Governor

himfelf faid that, " Since Captain Howe
had fuperintended, the whole fcttlement

wore a new and promifing appearance,

the people were all chearfully at work,

there was good humour returning, fome

had folicited to be fettled for life, and

they gradually abandoned all the plans

foolilhly and wickedly made, kept up, and

cherifhed among them *.'* The fa£t is,

that previous to the charge being delivered

up by the commiflary, the people had

* Votes of the Houfe of Aflembly.

begun
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begun to work ; but foon after, they were

fufFered to relapfe into idlenefs from the

anxiety of the new fuperintendant to be

popular among them, and while additional

hands were employed in their fervice,

the labour was negledtc«i for amufements,

for cards and cock-fighting, ftrolling to

town, and occafionally earning fome money

in accidental occupations. The enfuing

winter proved almoft as rigorous as the

preceding, the fall of fnow was the heavieft

ever known in Nova Scotia. While it

laded, the Maroons were houfed, fed, kept

warm, and had nothing to do but play

cards. The younger ones were inftruded

by Mr. Chamberlain, but the older ones

refufed to attend the weekly fermon, and

made little progrefs in the cultivation of

the Ghriftian dodrinCvS, the biptifm of the

children being the only point gained ; for

neither marriages nor funerals were folem-

nized according to the rules of the church.

The cuftom of a plurality of wives bound

pnly by confent continued, and when a

Maroon died, he was buried with the

Coro-
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Coromantie ceremonies. The burial fervice

was never performed by the chaplain of

the eftablifhment. Once, as one of the

members of the Aflembly of the Province

was riding out with the commiflary, he

faw a large company of them at a little

diftance, and heard them finglng, on which

he commented on their happinefs in their

new fituation. " The fmging you hear,'*

faid the commiflary, " is no proof, I doubt,^

of their happinefs." While the member

was proving finging to be an indication

o{ felicity, they approached the company

of Maroons, and found them employed in

the interment of one of their friends, •?^^^"-

•> i.

, ii Whatever felicitations of being fettled

for life in the province might have been

made by them in the fummer of 1797*

certain it is their defire of a removal was

revived during the winter, and afterwards,

in the fpring, clearly exprefled in a fare-

well addrefs written to the commiflary-

general when they heard he was about

to leave Halifax. This was in the end

of
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of April 1798. When he had arranged

his bufmefs, he was apprehenlive that on
' his departure, the whole body of Maroons,

who had always manifefted not only de-

ference but afFedion for him, would come

to fee him off, and willing to prevent the

inconvenience as well as the reflexions to

which It might give rife, he induftrioufly

avoided all (how of preparation, and con-

fided folely in Smith, who, at his defire,

mifled the others as to the time of his quit-

ting the country. In confequence of this,

the addrefs which had been previoufly pre-

pared, was not received by the commiflary

till he had arrived at Bofton, in his way

to Jamaica. Thither it was difpatched

after him, and is as follows

:

" To W. D. QUARRELL, EsQ:.

" Sir,
-

" The Maroons hearing you are fhortly

to leave this country, the underfigned, for

themfelves, and in behalf of the whole

body, beg leave to aflTure you of their

unfeigned forrow for the neceffity of your

departure
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departure from hence ; they beg leave td

affure you, in the fincereft terms of gra-

titude, of the great regard they fhall ever

pay to your memory, for the great care

and attention you paid to all their wants

and intereft, during the time you had the

management of their affairs ; and fmce that

time, for the very friendly afylum they

always experienced at your houfe in Dart-

mouth, which rendered their fituation as

comfortable as could be for people in their

unfortunate condition. They humbly beg

you will lay before the Houfe of Affembly

in Jamaica, their prefent diftrelTes ; their

contrition and forrow for their paft offences

to their much injured country ; and ac-

knowledge the juftice in the fentence of

banifhment pafled upon them ; but they

entreat the Houfe of Aflembly in the moft

fuppliant terms, they may be removed to

fome other country more congenial to

people of their complexion: the length

and feverity of the two laft winters have

been fuch, as almoft to drive them to de-

fpair: they appeal to yourfelf and Dr.

Oxley,
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Oxley, who have been daily witnefles of

their condud, if they have not, at all

times, behaved themfelves in an honeft,

peaceable, and orderly manner, towards

every one : it is likewife with extreme pain

and mortification they fee immenfe ex-

pences incurred, without the leaft tendency

to promote their happinefs or comforts,

of which they conceive the government

and ifland are not fufficiently apprized:

if the Houfe of Aflembly will have the

goodnefs to take this into coniideration,

they beg leave to aflure them, in the moft

folemn manner, they will be perfe^ly

fatisfied to live upon half the allowance

they at prefent enjoy; ftrenuoufly endea-

vour to provide for themfelves within as

(hort a time as poflible ; build their own

houfes ; and put the ifland to as fmall an

expence as poflible : this they humbly con-

ceive might be accompliflaed (by a fale of

their property here) for lefs money than

the ifland may be aware of; if the Houfe

of AflTembly has the goodnefs to take com-

panion on their fuflferings, they fervently

J hope
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hope you will return to them : having

already experienced your kindnefs on all

occafions, it would encourage them to

furmount every difficulty. God blefs you.

Sir, wifhing you a fafe paflage, and may

you live long and happy, is the fmcere

prayer of all the Maroons.
y f ,-

, r V'l.'i ', f ')

"if

,'/(Signed) • - '

Colonel Montague James.

Colonel Johnson.

Major J. Jakrett.

Captain Smith.

Captain Charles Shaw.

Captain Dunbar.

Captain D. Shaw.

Captain J. Harding."

^J>nl 20i/j, 1797.

Ml*

m

(^li*

I

Whatever had been the defaults of thefc

people, it was impoHible now to leave

them without feeling an intereft for their

future welfare, and the commlflary fore-

faw with great pain that their fettlement

hi Nova Scotia would neither conduce to

that,

-*,

,
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that, nor be advantageous^ to the inha-

bitants ; he had fully ftated his opinion in

a letter to a member of the Affembly of

Jamaica *, but that opinion was lefs agree-

able to the Houfe than the reception of

the Maroons in Nova Scotia and the

flattering accounts they received from the

Governor of the Province. When the

commiflary's letter was received, it was

not too late to complete the original plan

of difpofing of the Maroons on the con-

tinent of America; but the Aflembly pre-

ferred the fcheme that was attended with

the leaft trouble, and, fatisfying their con-

fciences by voting a provifion on an ample

fcale, gladly refigned them to the hands

of the Governor of Nova Scotia, who,

it muft be confeffed, difplayed a confi-

dence in the plan of keeping them in that

province, and Ihowed a readinefs to efta-

bliih them, which it was not incumbent

on the ifl»;nd of Jamaica to withftand.

The commiffary, as foon as he found him*

• James Weddtirburn, Efq. The letter was made puilic.

Vot. 11. 8 fcif
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felf at liberty to depart, took a paflage in

a veflel bound to the United States of

America, with the hope of expediting his

return to Jamaica, there being no like-

lihood of a fpeedy opportunity from Hali-

fax. Unfortunately, when he got to New
York, a general embargo was laid on at

all the ports, in confequence of the depre-

dations of the French cruizers ; and being

detained in America while it lafted, it was

not till the end cf Odober that he arrived

in Jamaica, where he found the Aflembly

fitting.

K

In th^ mean time the Maroons con-

tinued refradlory, and the Governor of

Nova Scotia began, with fome reafon, to

be very weary of his charge, and heartily

to repent the encouragement he had given

to their remaining in Nova Scotia. It

muft be allowed his fituation was painful

and perplexing. He had at his doors a

large body of people diflatlsfied with the

plan laid down for them, and refolute to

oppofe it by means which they hoped

would
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would fubvert it, the refufal to labour j

and he anticipated the time when the fums

voted by Jamaica would be exhaufted, of

courfe when it would be neceffary for him

to difpofe of the Maroons without injury

to the province. Perhaps the anxiety that

refulted from this anticipation might have

been greatly relieved, if not wholly re-

moved, by refleding on the nature of

man, and the examples afforded by the

annals of the very province he governed.

Not only the natural indolence of men,

but their ftrongeft paflions, are fubdued

by neccflity. When ablblutc want, when
if

ftarvation is the alternative, work will be

reforted to. The American black loyalifts

were not long fupported ; and to this

moment the Germans fettled at Luijn-

burgh, in Nova Scotia, are a proof that

men will not die of famine whc". labour

will give them plenty. They were fed

for a confiderable time, during which

the countrv about them remained uncul-

tivated, and almofl in a wild ftate of

nature; but when their fupport was with*

S 2 drawn,
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drawn, the induftry of the Germans ren-

dered Lunenburgh the heft fource of fupply

to Halifax. Had the Maroons, on the

refolution of the ifland of Jamaica to limit

the grant for their fettlement to a certain

fum, been informed that they were in

future to provide for themfclves, had the

land and the money voted for their fervice

been given up to them, had the eftablifli-

ment of a fuperinteudant, chaplain, dodlor,

fchoolmailer, &c. been reformed, an efta-

bliOiment never before thought of for

fettlers, nor originally contemplated for

thefe, and had they at the fame time been

tcJd that the police of the government

would keep a flrid watch over their con-

du£b, for which they were amenable to

the law, the probable confequence would

have been that, finding thev muft depend

upon their own exertions, and fcnfible they

were not in a country where they could

retire to faftncfles, or defy authority, for

as a banditti they could not have exifted,

they would with their fhares of their pro-

perty have difperfed themfclves in various

10 parts

! h
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parts of the country, where they would

have had the fame chance of religious

improvement that others had, and where

the fchoolmafters that inftrudted the chil-

dren of the old inhabitants would have

inftruded theirs. Be this as it may, the

Governor of Nova Scotia either did not

fee matters in this light, or thought it

incumbent upon him to perfift in his

endeavours to reclaim the idle colony, to

inftrud them, and, if poflible, to render

them religious, happy, and ufeful. The

taik was furely more than Herculean ; and

however we may admire the defign, wc

cannot wonder at its failure. '

'

• Now fully convinced that the fum voted

would be infufficient, the Governor of

Nova Scotia, foon after the commiflary's

departure from Halifax, wrote another

letter to the Lieutenant-Governor of Ja-

maica, in which he afTured the leglflature

cf the ifland, that the moft prudent and

efficacious means were fteadily purfued to

fettle the Maroons, and render them cora-

'
'^

S 3 peteut
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petent to their own fupport, but explicitly

declared that they muft in the mean time

be maintained by the illand of Jamaica,

intimating that he pould not doubt their

providing for an expence which he faid

was incurred at their requeft, for their

fafety and relief from the horrid dangers

of continual infurredion of their negroes,

which tbf. Maroons would never ceafe to

contrive He then gave the legiflature to

unde^^ant^^ that they ftill had connexions

on ixu.Lij cftates, who they thought would

readily gh e into their views, if they, or

any part of them, could once get into the

mountains and faftnefles formerly occupied

by them. Having ftated what muft have

been fo alarming to the people of Jamaica,

the Governor proceeded to regret the un-

juftifiable infidious pradices ufed to make

the Maroons difcontented, with which he

charged the commilTary's deputy, and ap-

pealed to the teftimony of ihe commifTary

hirafelf. He exprefltd a belief that ihe

evil effedt of thefe pradices would be over-

come by prudent perfeverance, and that

the

».

m
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the people would in time fee their error

;

adding, that many families were at work

with perfect good will and induftjy, and

very thankful to the idand. He farther

informed the Lieutenant-Governor of Ja-

maica, that he had been under the necef-

fity of drawing bills on the Lords of his

Majefty's Treafury on account of the ifland,

declaring that he confided in the honour

and wiidom of the Government ofJamaica

to make a provifion for them, and for fuch

farther fupport as might be neceflary to

enable the Maroons to maintain them-

felves*. •

,
,

Early in their feflions, the Houfe of Af-

fembly entered upon the confideration of

the Maroon affairs, a number of documents

on the fiiDjedl was laid before them, and

the arrival of the commifiary enabled them

to inquire minutely into the occurrences

that had taken place in Nova Scotia. The

Governor of that province had himfelf

* Votes of the Aflembly, 1798.
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referred them to him. Having made a

general report of his miflion to Lord Bal-

Carres, 4ie was more particularly examined

by a committee of the Houfe of Aflembly.

In his examination it appeared, that the

original plan of fettling the Maroon fami-

lies feparately was countera<fted by the

fyftem purfued after the arrival of the

difpatches from England approving their

reception in Nova Scotia ; that the manage-

ment of the new fyftem was conduced

by the Lieutenant-Governor, who had of

his own accord entered into a treaty for

the purchafe of lands, which the commif-

fary did not fee till afterwards; that the

Maroons met with great difcouragement

from feveral people in Halifax who wrote

petitions for them, and alfo from neigh-

bouring fettlers who either wiflied for

their removal, with a view to fucceed to

their houfes on eafy terms, or dreaded,

bv their becoming induftrious, a redudion

in the price of labour ; that a fyftem ot

inadlivity was purfued from the time of

the furrender of the charge ; that fub-

fecjuent

i<
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fequent to that furrender the Maroon

eftablilhment was enlarged, unneceflary

purchafe5 made, and much altercation

fupportecl among the perfons employ-

ed in the eftablifliment ; and that the

number of people employed in working

for the Maroons was very confiderably

augmented. The documents laid before the

Houfe, which were referred to the fame

committee, confided chiefly of letters and

extrads of letters written by his Grace

the Duke of Portland, the Lieutenant-

Governor of Nova Scotia, and Mr. Sewell,

the agent of the ifland of Jamaica refiding

in London, the purport of which was, on

the one hand, to fhow that his Majefty's

minifters had by no ad or expreflion taken

upon themfelvcs the charge of the Maroons,

or exonerated the ifland of Jamaica from

the expences arifmg from their concerns

;

and on the other, that nothing farther

could be reafonably expeded of the people

of Jamaica than what the legiflature had

agreed to do, which was to provide the

Maroons with cloathing and neceflarics

for
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for their paflage from the ifland, and to

maintain them for a reafonable time after

their arrival at the place of their deflination ;

that the Houfe of Affcmbly never had in

contemplation the fettling of a diftind

black peafantry in Nova Scotia, or of pro-

viding for an unufual fuperintendency and

eftabliftiment ; and that they had relied on

the care of his Majefty's government that

the tranfported delinquents fhould not be

imprudently ftationed.

..,-.' '
-

' '

,

It would be abfurd to imagine that his

Majefty's minifters ever intended to pro-

vide at the expence of this country for

a body of exiles, and one cannot but

lament that the generofity they evinced

on this occafion (hould, by any mifcon-

ception, have been fo ill rewarded. I muft

repeat, it is to be regretted that the Af-

fembly of Jamaica did not immediately on

the information given them by their com-

miflary of the fituation of the Maroons,

which was foon after their arrival in Nova

Scotia, proteft againfl: the new arrange-

ments

f »
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ments formed, and perfift in the original

plan, which might dill have been executed,

at lefs expence than they afterwards in-

curred : but it cannot be denied, that they

were eager to feize upon the conftrud:ion

aForded them by the letters of the Duke

of Portland and the proceedings of the

Governor of Nova Scotia, to gr peedily

and entirely rid of the MarooD *ns,

fatisfying their minds with having provided

very liberally for them. The Duke of

Portland could have a£ted only in con-

fequence of the difpatches fent to him by

the Earl of Balcarres long previous to the

failing of the Maroons from Jamaica. His

Grace had indeed previoufly intimated that

he thought their removal from Jamaica beft

if it could be done with propriety, and

was therefore perhaps not unprepared for

the event, but it was on receiving Lord

Balcarres's difpatches, and before the arrival

of the Maroons at Halifax, that two letters

were written by his Grace, which juftified

the Governor of Nova Scotia in taking

them under his care, in which, however,

there
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there was no aflumption of providing ul-

timately for any expence, but on the

contrary there was in one of them, the

expreffion of a full reliance on the ifland

of Jamaica for every expence attending

them. The firft of thefe letters I have

already cited * : of the other, which was

dated on the 15th of July 1796, the fol-

lowing is an extradt. " For the prefent

I have nothing farther to add, but to in-

form you, that you are to draw on the

Lords Commiflioners of the Treafury for

fuch expences as you (hall be under the

neccflity of incurring in the execution of

this fervice, which you will take care to

condudt with the ftri£left economy, and

to fend over, with your bills drawn on

their Lordfhips on this account, correct

and proper vouchers, in order that their

amount may be repaid by the legiflature

of Jamaica, in the manner ilated in the

inclofed extrad of my letter to Lord Bal-

carrcs : I muft, however, obfcrve, that the

I ff

» Vi^l- \n

• AntCj p. ail. "tsDrr;
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mode of providing for tUis fervice would

be much fhortened, if, upon communica*

tion with the commiflioner who accom-

panies the Maroons, fome mode could be

adopted, whereby the expences you will

incur may be repaid by that ifland, through

its agent or otherwife, in the firfl inflance

;

you will, therefore, give to this fuggeftion

your moft earncft attention." By this

letter the Governor of Nova Scotia was

thought to be indemnified and warranted

in condu£):ing the Maroon concerns; and

it ihould feem as if the minider had never

been apprized of any other plan having

been fuggefted in Jamaica; but the pro-

vifton*for the fervice was clearly expelled

from the ifland, whether it was to be made

through the means of the commiflloners

of the Treafury, or more diredly through

the ifland-commiflary to the Governor of

the province. Another letter from his

Grace the Duke of Portland to Sir John

Wentworth, dated the ift of November

1 796, confirmed the opinion of the Houle

of Aflembly, that the management of the

Maroons
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Maroons was confidered by his Majefly's

minifters to be in the hands of the Lieu-

tenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, as there

his Grace faid ; " The manner in which

you have provided for the eftablifhmcnt

of the Maroons is fuch, as in all refpedts

to meet with his Majefly's perfedl appro-

bation ; the mode of defraying the necef-

fary expences of this eftablilhment is very

properly arranged ; and, as it is the exprefs

intention of the legiflature of Jamaica to

continue the provifion for the Maroons

until they fliall be enabled to fubfift

themfelves, the prefent arrangement for

defraying the expence will, of courfe, be

co-extenfive with that period, without fub-

jedting Jamaica, and his Majefly's Go-

vernment here, to the fettlement of any

account for that purpofe." But in the

conclufion of this and in all the I'l

of Portland's letters, the ifland of Jamaica

is conflantly regarded as bound to provide

for every expenditure. The AfTembly of

the ifland were aware of this, but they

had now an alternative : they might either

remon-

1

!

' I
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remjonUrate, and claim the privilege of

fpending their own money in purfuing

a plan approved by themfelves; or, they

might cut the matter fhort, and fay to the

Governor of Nova Scotia, " you have taken

the whole condudt of the concern upon

yourfclf, and look to us only for money;

be it fo : you (hall have all the money we
intended for thefe people, and five thoufand

five hundred and eighty pounds * more, in

confideration of the weight you remove

from our minds." They chofe the latter,

and after enumerating the fads by which

the Governor of Nova Scotia appeared to

them to have taken the charge of the

Maroons out of their hands, complaining of

his fending no accounts for fifteen months,

and adducing the moderate expence of fet-

tling the loyal American refugees in the

fame province as a contrafted proof of their

• This fum was the aggregate of the ten pounds per

head voted for the year ending on the 2 2d of July 179H,

and was appropriate d to honouring the bills of the Governor

of Nova Scotia to that amount.

—

Foie: r^f ^Jfemlly,

own
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own munificence *, they were of opiaiort

that they were not in juftice called upon

for any farther provifion for the Maroons,

and adhered to their former refolutions f

.

'I > H^ '

l»' : .

I li

/•'

The Houfe of Aflembly had now en-

tirely diiburdened the ifland of all concern

with the Maroons, and the accounts of

the commiflary-general were examined

and fettled. The committee to whom they

had been referred, in making their report,

declared it to be their opinion, that the

commiffary, notwithftanding he had been •

prevented from exercifing fully his own

judgment in the fettlement of the Maroons .

of whom he had the charge, had executed

the truft repofed in him, and difcharged

his duty to the ifland with diligence and

fidelity j that he had in the courfe of fuch

. .

• ..-,.
- . ^, .

* The number of thefe loyalids was five hundred and

fixtyy who were fubfifted for three years for twenty-five

thoufand pounds ilerling. For the Maroons who were not

more numerous, Jamaica had advanced twenty-eight thou-

land in the firft year, and fix thoufand in the fecond,

f Voles of the AiFembly.

fervice,
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fetvice, fufFered great hard (hips and in-

dignities, owing to his bills, drawn on

account of the ifland, having been returned

to Halifax under proteft ; that he had

during his abfence from the country, been

at a confiderable expence in procuring

perfons to manage his eftate and affairs,

and otherwife been put to great cofts and

charges : and they concluded with recom-

mending to the Houfe to grant him fucli

a fum of money as would be not only

a compenfation for his expences and fuf-

ferings, but alfo a liberal rewartl for his

meritorious fervices. The Houfe, in con-

fequence of this report, voted him the fum

of five thoufand pounds currency to be

paid by the Receiver-General in the month

of Augufl 1799, befides fundry expences,

and a balance of account due from the

ifiand. However this fum may be con-

fidered in the light of a remuneration for

fuch acknowledged fervices as had been

rendered by Colonel Quarrell to the ifland

of Jamaica, it is not to be imagined that

it was in reality what it appears nominally.

Vol. II. T The
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The lofs of intereft by the mode of pay-

ment, the difference between its being paid

in Jamaica and its b^ing paid in England,

where he was indebted on account of the

illand, and its being confidered as covering

any further fums that might arife from

fubfequent accounts in the clofe of the

bufmefs in Halifax, certainly reduced the

real value of it to little more than two

thoufand pounds (lerling. On this vote,

fo recommended and on fuch grounds, I

have but one obfervation to add : it was

unaccompanied with thanks.

*

T
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LETTER XVI.
m'

Situation of the Maroons.—Proceedings and RefoliUions

of the Houfe of AJfembly of Jamaica fent to Halifax,

—T^tf Governor of Nova Scotia remonjiratesy and

unexpeBedly prefers Charges againjl the Commijfary*

•t ---Nature of the Chargesf-'How treated by the Contm

tnittee appointed to enquire into them.—The Maroons

become a Burden on the Government.—Propofal to the

DireBors of the Sierra Leone Company.-—Their Mo-

tives for confenting to receive the Maroons.'-^Removal

tf them to Sierra Leone.'^Their Condu6i on their

Arrival.—Their Importance in the Settlement.—They

are ejlablijhed in the Colony,—Their prefent CharaBer.

HE Maroons, now left entirely to the

direction of the Government of Nova

Scotia, appear to have fometimes turned

their minds to employment and a con-

tinuance in the province, and fonietimes

to have been totally' bent on a change

of country, which they imagined inadtion

the beft means of efFedling. In the

fummer of 1798, a change in the fuper-

^
'*' T 2 intendency

<r.
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intendency took place, and the chief ma*

nagement of the eftablifhmerit was given

to Mr. Chamberlain the fchoohnafter, who

it feems undertook it upon low terms.

He followed the wife plan of withholding

all allowance of provifions from ihofe who

would not work, and had the fatisfadion

to find that refolutions made to ftarve

rather than labour, yielded to the Calls of

hungef, and that inftead of dying, they

began to turn their woods into gardens

and cultivated fields. In the year 1799

we find them again refufing to work. In

the courfe of the winter their hope of a

removal had been revived, and before the

fnow was off the ground, they pretty

generally declared that they would never

fettle to making any improvements ia

Nova Scotia. . ...
it

About this time t,he proceedings of the

Houfe of Aflembly of Jamaica relative to

the Maroon affairs in Nova Scotia, and

their refolutions upon the fubjed, arrived

in Halifax, and created much agitation in

^ the

.*
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the minds of thofe concerned in them.

The report made by the commiflary-

general, and the examination he under-

went before the Houfe of Aflembly, were

not documents with which the Governor

of Nova Scotia could be pleafed. He im-
;

mediately drew up a ftatement of fads,

and tranfmitted them, accompanied by

fome affidavits, to Lord Balcarres, to be

laid before the Houfe of Aflembly, ex-r

preffing his furprife and mortification that

they (hould have been deceived into fiich

refolutions againft him, and declaring that

he looked forward to their doing him,

juftice. The ftatement of fads contained

a variety of charges againft the commiflary,

iipon whom the AflTembly called for an

anfwer. This he began in fo full a manner,

throwing fuch light on the fubjed, that

the committee appointed to receive and

report it, though fatisfied as to the fads,^

being unwilling that it fliould be put on

the Journals of the Houfe, apd pitying

the abrurditles and glaring inconfiftencies

that appeared in the attempt to fupport

' i<? T 3 ieveral
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feveral of the charges, requefted the com- '

miflary as a favour to confine his anfwers

to eighteen which they pointed out, while

they rejected the reft as unworthy of

notice. Thefe charges are heterogeneous,

beginning with an attack on his opinions '

as a member of the Aflembly previous to

the tranfportation of the Maroons, repro-

bating his condudl: in Halifax refpeding

the Maroon eftabliftiment, cafting an odium

on his political principles, and ending with

a reflexion on his private concerns. I will

not trouble you or myfelf by entering here

into a particular difcuflion of this impeach-

ment, but 1 will fend you the . eighteen

charges made on bare afTertion, and the*

anfwers given on oath, that you may amufe

yourfelf with them at leifure*. When

any one, be his fituation in life what it

may, prefers charges againft men who,

defpifing life and fortune, devote them-

felves to the good of their country, he

lliould be very careful that they are clear

f

5,m>
RSee Appendlx> No. 4.
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in proof and pure in motive, that they

ftand on fadts, and come forward unat-

tended by fufpicion of perfonal refentment

or recrimination. The Aflembly would

have been juftified in reje£ting the whole

with the fcorn with which they treated

a part of the charges; becaufe they had

only to turn over the leaves of their own

Journals to find them completely refuted

in the words of the impeacher himfelf,

who in a letter to the Lieutenant-Governor

of Jamaica, written after the commiflary

had refigned the whole concern, cxprefles

himfelf literally as follows. " It is alfo

a duty of juftice to your lordfliip, and to

the ifland, that I fail not to reprefent Mr.

QuarreU's condud in the fulled terms of

refpcft and approbation; his unremitted

humanity, care, and attention, to every

thing that could be ufeful to the Maroons,

and fenfible zeal for the honour and in-

tereft of his employers, certainly entitle

him to the lading afFedion of the Ma-
roons, and the mod diftinguiflied and

grateful confideration of the government,

; T 4 and
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and every inhabitant of the ifland of Ja-^

maica*," Was there any thing more

Wanting to fhow that the arraignment of

the commiflary's condudl was an after-

thought, was the fuggeftion of refentment

for the difclofure his examination on oath

had produced? Why in orations, com-

poled in the fummer and autumn of 1798,

long after the commifTary had left Nova

Scotia, for the purpofe of defending the

purity of the Maroon eflablifliment, and

of reprobating the difturbers of it, was

no blame caft upon him ? Why in a letter

written by the Governor of Nova Scotia

himfelf fo long after as January 1799,

is he ftill mentioned with refpcd, or at

leaft without cenfure f ? And why does

the accufation follow immediately upon

the arrival of the proceedings of the Houfe

of Aflembly of Jamaica at Halifax ? Put-

ting afide the recolledion of former fer-

vices, fuch glaring appeals to common fenfe

fvould have difc barged the Houfe froq[^

„ f^" !f. ^ 'i-'i
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every obligation of attending to a ftring

of angry and refentful complaints, the

weak after-game of an agitated mind.

But conceiving that delicacy required of

them fome notice of a ftatement proceeding

from a perfon holding a high and honour-

able oflice, a committee was appointed to

jnveftigate Jthe charges. What became of

delicacy in the end ? The committee barely

reported that they had delivered certaia

charges to Mr. Quarrell, who had anfwered

them on oath, which charges, anfwers,

and documents cited in them annexed to

the report, they begged leave to refer to

the Houfe, who agreed to the report, and

fent it up to the Governor. Agreeing

to the report was in fadk agreeing to no-

thing ; it was indeed admitting that the

charges preferred had been anfwered, but

being entered on the Journals of the Houfe

without any remark, it ihould feem that

juftice and gratitude were facriBced to falfe

delicacy : for, although undoubtedly, as

it was faid at the time, the fa£ts fpoke for

fbeinfelvcs, che commiilltry had a right to

cxpe^
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cxpe£t from the Houfe a public expreflion

of their fentiments on thofe fads. They

had, it is true, already declared, " that he

had executed the truft repofed in him, and

difcharged his duty to the ifland with

diligence and fidelity, in which he had

fuiFered hardfhips, indignities, and loITes,'

and might think it needlefs to repeat a

declaration which it was clear they would

not retradt, > -

Let us now return to the Maroons in

Halifax. The diffatisfadlion early created

among them was flill foftered by their

pretended friends, or by thofe who wiftied

their abfence. They were made acquainted

with the proceedings of the Aflembly of

Jamaica and the fubfequent occurrences;

they thought themfelves injured, and pafled

the winter of 1 799 in difcontent and mur-

murs. In this fituation they were become

a dead weight upon the hands of his Ma-

jefty's Government^ the general expence

attending their fubfiftence amounting to

no lefs a fum that ten thoufand pounds

i.
a-year.
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a-year *. It was therefore neceflary to adopt

fome meafure refpr mg them ; and in de-

vifing means to dilpofe of them in the bed

manner, the minifter thought of the fet-

tlement of Sierra Leone. Eight years

before, the negro loyalifts of America,

who refided in Nova Scotia, had been

induced to quit that country and to join

the colony in Africa, where they very foon

became turbulent and unruly, and pro-

ceeded to the moft criminal lengths, even

to attempting the life of the Governor.

This fpirit, though checked at firft, was

never fubdued, and it continued to en-

danger the very exiftence of the colony.

This confideration had great weight in

inducing the directors of the Sierra Leone

Company to receive the Maroons. At

firft, indeed, when the propofal was made

to them by the Duke of Portland, they

wiflied to decline it, from the difficulty

they had found in governing the Nova

Scotia bjacks, but upon reflexion they

* See the evidence fupportiiig the report of a com-

mittee of the Iloufo of Commons icfpedting Sierra Leone,

vf the 25th of May 1802.

formed
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formed a notion that the Maroons would

ferve as a counterpoife to them, a notion

that muft have been the rdult of a very

different mode of reafoning from that

which had been ufed for their tranfpor-

tation from Jamaica, where the idea once

entertained of their forming a counterpoife

in favour of the government had been

given up, and where their refidence was

confidered as favourable to future rebel-

lions. I will not renew this topic, but

we Ihall prefently fee the event of the

hope indulged by the diredors of the

Sierra Leone Company, who, on being

promifed payment of the actual expence

incurred in fettling the Maroons in Afri-t-

ca, con fen ted to receive them. The fir ft

intention of the company was to fix the

Maroons at a little diftancp from the chief

town of the fettlement, but it wa§; found

impradicable. They embarked at Halifax

in the autumn of the year i8co, and

arrived at Sierra Leonq in the month of

Odobcr. On their arrival, their principles

were immediately put to the teft, An
infur-

H
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inrurredion had taken plac6 among thd

Nova Scotians, who underftanding^ that

means were about to be ufed for efta-

blifhing the company's authority, had en-

deavoured to poflefs themfelves of the

government*. Had the Maroons been

the difciples of revolutionary emiflaries.

Or the abettors of anarchy and equality,

they would in all probability have joined

the people of their own complexion to

extirpate the white tyrant : on the con-

trary, they joined with alacrity in quelling

the infurredion. Some of the infurgents

were killed, many taken and tried, a few

executed, and feveral banifhed. A fyftem

of order was introduced by the Governor

and Council, fupported by their new power

and authority; and when another fudden

and unexpeded blow was aimed at the

fettlement by fome native chiefs, the Ma-

roons took an a£live part in repulfing the

the aflailantSj and forcing them to remove

from the neighbourhood of the colony.

" The power of the Nova Scotia party

* Report to the Houfe of Commons of Mjy rjih i ro2.

•* ^ 9 being
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being broken," fay the committee of the

Houfe of Commons, " the internal peace

of the fettlement is no longer endangered

by the number of difafFedled Nova Scotians.

The character of the Maroons is now

become a fubjed of more importance ; for

the male adults among th.e Maroons are

full as numerous as the remaining male

adults of the other clafs of fettlers *."

Lots of land were given to the Maroons

;

but though they have at different times

cultivated ground to a confiderable extent,

no great dependence is placed on their

fteady purfuit of agricultural plans. Having

now brought you to their eftablifhment in

Sierra Leone, I have little more to add

refpeding them, for I fee nothing to in-

tereft you in returning to Halifax, to ftate

who were pleafed or difpleafed, who won

or loft by their removal, or to give an

account of the fale of the property that

had been purchafed for them in Nova

Scotia. I cannot, however, better conclude

* Report of May 25tli, 1802. r

.^; ^ , - " ^ «iy
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my hiftory of them, than by giving you

their character at the time of their tranf-

portation from Jamaica, in the words of the

Governor of that province, and their prefent

charader, as drawn in the language of the

committee of the Houfe of Commons

appointed to examine the petition of the

diredors of the Sierra Leone Company,

"I have converfed," fays the Governor,

" with the beft informed and moft fenfiblc

among them, and cannot difcern any ma-

lice or revenge in their fentiment; that

they in h^ regretted the war, and thought

themfelves purfuing felf-prefervation only.

• In thefe communications they mention the

Spanifli dogs as objeds of terror, from the

wonderful reprefentations of them, but that

they had never fuffered by, or even feea

them *." " The Nova Scotians," fays the

report of the committee of the Houfe of

Commons, " are now much awed by the

Maroons, and look up to Europeans for

* Letter from Sir John Wentworth to the Duke of

Portland, dated, Halifax, 20th September, i'j^6.—-Votes of

AJftmJbl^t 1801. "

, ^ 4 pro-
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protedlion. The Maroons are aclive and

intrepid, prodigal of their lives, confident

of their ftrength, proud of the charader

of their body, and fond, though not jea-

lous, of their ' independence. They uni-

verfally harbour a defire of going back,

at fome period of their lives, to Jamaica,

and therefore may with more difficulty be

induced by profpe£ts of future benefit to

labour for the improvement of their habi-

tations or plantations. Thefe circumflancea

•render them a people not eafy to be go-

verned, and to be brought into ihat ftate

of fociety which would befl promote the

civilization of Africa. The fuppreffion of

polygamy among them has been hitherto

deemed an experiment too hazardous to

be tried, and no fair opportunities have

yet occurred of albertaining how far they

will fubmit quietly to fuch reflraints of

the civil power as are mod repugnant to

their inclinations and habits. But there

are favourable points in their charader.

Though they do not defire inflrudion for

themfelves, they are glad to have it com-

'

; municated
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muDicated to their children, who appear

to poflefs very good capacities. They

have no jealoufy of Europeans; on the

contrary, tbey appear to be cordially attached

to them^ and wifh to fee an increafe of the

number of white colonifts. They are ge-

nerally difpofed to labour for hire \ many

pf ithein fhow a great defire to acquire a

knowledge of handicraft trades ; and fome

of them, who have turned their attention

to fuch trades fince their arrival at Sierra

Leone, have become far more expert work-

men than could have been expeded. This

deOre will probably be ftronger in their

children, who will be brought up in habits

very different from thofe which were

formed and confirmed in their parents by

their fituation in Jamaica.'*

*H^\/.i».
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, . . ; LETTER XVIL ,, , .. , ,,.,,

Iftfiux of Foreigners in Jamaica*'^Alarm eaufed by 4

Letter written by Santhonax.'•^Rebellion of runaway

Slaveu'-^The Accompong Maroons and Companies of

\ Woodmen employed to reduce tkem.^^The RebeUion quel*

W led.'-'Evacuation of St, Domingo,'^^ejlion as to the

g raifing Regiments of Black Troops»'^Alternative offered

by the Colonial Legiflature*'—Agreed to by his Majejly^s

Minijlers.—Grantfor building Barracks in the Interior

of the Country,^^Alarm on Sujpicion of Black Troops

' coming to the Ifland^'-^FreJh Influx ofFrench Emigrants

't\ and their Slaves^^-^Arrival of the Guadaloupe Rangers*

'''The Affembly remonftrate*— Trade with St, Domingo

kept open by Toujfaint,—A Commercial Commi/Jiomr

'" appointed.'^Mr. Douglas the Commiffioner difcovers a

?: ProjeSi for invading Jamaica,'-^Renders Service to

.-^ the American States, and forwards Intelligence to

Jamaica by which the Proje^ is defeated,— Spoliatiom

at Sea in confequence of the Spanijb War.^^Alteration

• T in the Ecclefiaflical Affairs of the Ijland,'^^teflion

refpeSling the Judges.-'Kingfon made a Corporate

;. Town,''Numerical Tables relative to the State of tkt

I/land.
''^<' •i.J^^^f'^'-: i^i: ^v'<,,.-^*'%.

It remains for me to lay before you the

flate of Jamaica for the laft ten years.

II
,* k •iJL\.-
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The moft ftriking and interefting feature

t)f that period is the Maroon war, the

events of which, and its confequences, I

have already related t6 you, referving fot

this portion of my talk the fubjeds Uncon-

nedled with it»
•V; i_j- «.' - V ;.

AS j;

The tevoll of the negrbes in St. Db-

mingo, the breaking out of the war be-

tween Great Britain and France, and the

abolition of all manner of flavery in the

colonies by this French proclamation, placed

Jamaica in a new and awful pofitiori.

Very foon after the arrival of the Earl gf

Balcarres, we faw it naturally creating

anxiety and fufpicion. In the year 1795,

no lefd than 1199 ^^"^^ perfons, in con^

fequence of a proclamatioft, notified theit

refidence in Jamaica, and, from the di(^

perfion caufed by the progrefs of the re*

volution, freih numbers were conftantly

arriving in the ifland.. Intrigues and con-

fpiracies were apprehended. Strict in-

quiries were made without difcovering any

igrounds for them capable df proof. La

Ua Fittc
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Fitte and Murenfon, two prevaricating

fools, were examined, and although there

yras not fufiicient evidence of guilt to bring

them to a trial, they were confined and

fent off the country; and the Hoiufe of

Aflembly requefted the Governor to remove

all the French from the ifland to Great

Britain or to St. Domingo. However

anxious the public mind, no events oc-

curred during the remainder of the year

1796, after the ^ranfportation of the Tre-

lawney^Town Maroons, to difturb the

tranquillity of Jamaica, althoygh intelii-

gpi^ce was coiiimunicated by the Governor

in the end of December of the wj^r with

Spfdn. In the courfe of the {lext year

|i flight alarm was raffed by a letter re-

ceived by Lord Balca][rres from General

Siificoe, \yho had fucceedied General Forbes

In the command at St. Dono^ingo in the

month of March. It covered the copy of

one from Santhonax, the commiflioner of

the Freixch Government at Su Domingo,

to General Beauvais Leogane, drqpped in

the pUdn of the Culde Sac^ in the neigh-

bourhood
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bbnrhood of Port au Prince. Bf this' it

appeared that he had laid a regular plaii'

for a defcent on Jamaica, and for planting

the tree of liberty in Kingfton : but the

ftyle of the compofition, and the rod6-

niontade of the fcheme, juftify the idea

ctf the letter having beetl dxprefsly dropped

to be picked up; The plan was never

attempted, but the great influx of foreign-

ers this year created much uneafmefs, and

laws and regulations were made to prevent

theit being dangerous. The year 1798

was pregnant with alarm of fevefal kinds,

which were by no means groiindlefs. In

February, a banditti of runaway fl'aves,

who had formed theftifelves into a bocly

und^r a negro named CufFee iii fbme of

the Trelawney mountains, came do^n

upon the neighbotting' fettlers ahd com-

mitted depredatio'rts. They graduafly iri-

cteafed in confidence and in numbers, and,

before the month of June, had become fo

fofniidable, as to excite the greateft alarm

in the part of the ifland they infefted : it

was even faid, that the danger the country

i
' U 3 waa
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was now threatened with, was much

greater than that occafioiied by the Ma*

roons*. This, however, could have been

only a hafty opinion arifing from the

proximity of the banditti ; for neither their

number nor their enterprifes are to be at

all compared. The party under CufFee

amounted to forty-three ; and it was thought

there was another party of thirty in the

.

fame parifh. A confiderable band of them

attempted to furround and deftroy a houfe f
in which there were three white men, one

of whom was (hot, but the other two,

aflifted by a faithful negro named Billy,

foiled all their endeavours to burn the

houfe, and finally forced them to retreat.

Thefe poor wretches feem to have had no

determined objedl: Cuffee, the head of

them, and Polydore, were adluated by a

fpirit of revenge againft the matter to

whom they belonged, and to kill him was

the extent of their views. They were

heard to fay, that they were determiaed;

* Votes of thr Aflcmhly, 1798. '*r c * *f ;»I

f Steele antl Pauletts This fcttlemcnt is niaiked in

the map ox" the feat of war,

to
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to burn all the back fettleittchts in that

part of the country, and drive all the people

that were there before them, that they

might get room to go to Hampftead to

kill their mafter, declaring that if they

once got him they would be done *. The

rccolledion, however, of the difaftrous and

perilous ftate of the ifland in 1795 and

1796 was too lively to admit of the

flighted degree of fupinenefs. The ap-'

prehenfions of the mountain fettlers and

neighbouring planters were tranfmittedi

without delay to the Governor, who or-f

dered feveral parties into the woods to'

follow and reduce the rebels. A fucceffion

of letters, not only from private perfons,

but from the cuftos and magiftrates of

Trelawney, painting the terror infpircd by

the banditti, and dating the depredations

committed by them, induced Lord fial-*

Carres to convoke the Affembly at an un-

ufual time, and they met on the 12th of

June. His Lordfhip informed the Houfe,

iiomiA • Votca of Affembly, 1 79«.^ ^.^ , l/;^

. ' U 4 '

'
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tha,t he coa^c^red the rebellion to be daivt

gerpus in the extreme, unlefs the moft

vigorous meafures were, without a men

ment's delay, adopted to cruih it ; that he

conceived the militia, however refpedlahle

in other points, not well calculated to foW

lo^\^, and , reduce the runaway flaves, nor

the regular troops adequate to it; and he

earneftly recommended the raifmg of three

cpmpanies of trufty negroes of the beft

description, under white officers, each com-r

p^ny to confift of feventy privates, for the

purpofe of ^onftantly ranging the cock-

pt||5, and the woods adjoining. On the

faoqci principle he advifed the employment

OjE,;|he Accompong Maroons ; " a body of

xAjQn,'Vfaid he» " who have ever remained

faithful . to. their king and country." A^s

wcret itnmediately pafTed empowering the

Governor to raife three companies of

woodmen, to be compofed of Indians,

free perfona of colour, or trufty negroes;

and to employ the Accompong Maroons

;

and the Aflembly, after a fhort feflion^

pf eleven days, was prorogued. Armed
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with the power beftowed by thefe a£h.

Lord Balcarres foon fent againft the rebels

that kind of force which was calculated to

reduce them, and in a fliort time they

were difperfed and heard of no more, fo

that when his Lordihip met the Aflembly

again in the month of Odober following,

he congratulated them on its being, in eafe

^nd quietnefs, freed from domeftic *^rouble

and alarms, and while the ifland enjoyed

a ftate of unexampled happinefs and pro*

fperity. This tranquillity, however, did

not long remain undifturbed : at the very

time that the Governor was congratulating

the Aflembly, an event had taken place

which was preparing for Jan^aica frefh

anxieties and alarms. A bloody, or rather

mortal and fuccefslefs, war had bieen car-

ried on for live years in St. Domingo,

which terminated in the neceflity of eva-

cuating that ifland, and of leaving the

inhabitants of it to the horrors brought

upon them by the principles of the French

revolution. It was finally abandoned in

Odober 1798, and the troops from the

Mole
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Mole and the Grand Ance, amounting alto-

gether to a thoufand, embarked for Jamaica.

During the adminiftration of General Wil-

liamfon, the raifing of regiments of black

troops had been fuggefted and highly

approved of by his Majefty's minifters at

home, who afterwards, when Lord Bal-

carres conduced the government, directed

him to recommend the adoption of the

plan to the Houfe of Aflembly. The

Houfe, however, feeing nothing but mif-

chief in fuch a plan, ftrenuoufly oppofed

it, declaring it to be of a mod dangerous

nature, being totally fubverfive of that

colonial fubordination, on which depends

the fafcty of the lives and properties of

all his Majefty*s fubjedts fettled in the

Weft Indies ; and they entered into a re-

folution, that if ever the plan of embodying

negroes to be employed off the iflarid

were carried into execution by orders from

England, it would be neccflary for the

Houfe to adopt meafures for preventing

fuch negroes from ever returning to Ja-

maica» The miniftry, not enually fenfible

Df t^i of

m
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of the apprehenfions entertained by the

members of the Houfe of Aflembly, want-

ing troops for fervice in the torrid zone,

and conceiving trufty negroes inured to

the climate beft calculated for that fervice,

perfifted in urging the fcheme as rational,

and unattended with danger. The colonial

legiflature could not vanquifli their fears,

and were tenacious of their opinions ; but,

to foften the pertinacity of their refufal,

and at the fame time to obviate the juft

objections againft the influence of the

climate on Europeans unaccuftomed to a

hot country, they propofed, on condition

of the negro fcheme being abandoned, to

be at the expence of raifmg four battalions,

to confift of two thoufani^ men, to be

attached to the ifland for its defence, and

to be maintained and paid by the inha-

bitants : the men to be^ enlifted under a

promife of being provided with fmall fet-

tlements in the interior parts of the coun-

try at the end of a certain number of years,

from five to nine ; and they inftruded

their agent in London to arrange with his

. ^ Majefty's
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Majei^y's minifters the means befl: adapted

for procuring perfons of the defcription

moft fuitable for the fervice intended, and

at the fame time to fend out the wives-

and families of fuch non-commiflSioned

officers and privates as were married. De-

fi|rous of manifefting their efteem for the

Governor, they alfo pafled a refolution

to inilru^ their agent to exprefs to his

Magefty's ' minifters their wifh that his

Majefty wopld beftow on the Earl of

Balcarres the command of thefe battalions

:

an honour which his Lordfliip, though

f^aEble of this teflimony of efte^my thought

proper. to« decline. On receiving the pro-

j^ofals for raifmg two thoufand men, the:

mimvfter ofFer^d in lieu of them the id

zmd 4th battalions of the 60th regiment,.

which the Houfe of Aflembly accepted.

The offer; however, was attended with a

Qoodhiioili of the battalions being changed'

at the King's pleafure, which the legiflature

of Jamaica acquiefced in, e.^preffing, ncver-

chdefs', their reliance on his Majefty's foli-

citudc for the welfiire of ^he colony to

'^iij^it/l prevent

11

«
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prevent any fuch change taking place, un-

lefs on great and unforefeen emergencies,

in which the ifland fhould be diredly

implicated ; it being evident, they faid,

that the removal of the two battalions,

after they had been acuftomed to the cli-

mate and the nature of fervice heft calcu-

lated for the defence of the ifland, and

after forming expedlations of obtaining

fettlements in the interior, to be replaced

by other troops, not inured to the climate,

and not fufficiently trained for the parti-

cular fervice, would entirely defeat one of

the great objeds the Houfe had in con-

templation, that of adding to the popula-

tion and militia of the ifland. This being

fettled, th^-i AflTembly refolved that barracks

fhould be built in the interior of the

country for the new force expected, and

voted fifty thoufand pounds to be at the

order of the Commander in Chief for their

pay and fubfiftence, and for providing ac-

commodations for themt .
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While the Houfe of Aflembly was thiid

employed in meafures for preventing any

confiderable military force being formed

of negroes, they were fuddenly alarmed,

on the evacuation of St. Domingo, by in*

telligence that the troops employed there

were coming to Jamaica. Among thofe

troops were the negro regiments embodied

by General Williamfon, and a mefiage was

immediately fent by the Houfe to the

Governor, defiring to know whether any

of the troops expeded confifted of negroes

or people of colour, and requefling that

he would give orders for preventing all

perfons of that defcription from being

landed any where in the ifland. Although

it does not appear that Lord Balcarres

coincided in the fentiments of the Aflem-

bly refpedting negro corps, his Lordfliip

felt it his duty to a£t conformably to them.

He not only aflured the Houfe that he

had not been informed of. an^ fuch corps

coming from St. Domingo, but he took

meafures to fend from the iflanJ all perfons

of that defcription difapprovcd ©f by them.

The

w
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The negro corps embodied by General

Williamfbn were diibanded in St. Domln- /

go, where of courfe neceflity would drive

them to feek for engagements among the

contending inhabitants. Scarcely was the

country relieved of apprehenfions that had

arifen from the impolicy of admitting

negro regiments in the Weft India colo-

nies, when the Houfe of Aflembly again

took the alarm at the new and extraor-

dinary influx of emigrants in confequence

of the evacuation of St. Domingo, fome of

whom brought with them a great number

of flaves. Near fix hundred of thefe negroes

were fent from the diftridt of St. Jeremie

at the expence of government, and con-

fiderable numbers alfo from Mole St. Ni-

cholas. About the fame time too, the

Guadaloupe Rangers, a regiment of people

of colour, finding the pofts at St. Domingo

evacuated, had been obliged to proceed to

Jamaica, where they landed on the ift of

December. The Lieutenant-Governor, in

giving official information of thefe events

to the Aflembly, aflured the Houfe that

the
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the Guadaloupe Rangers fhould be re-

embarked as fpeedily as poffible: but, in

fpeaking of the emigrants, he recommended

to the confideration of the Aflembly their

(ituation and that of their negroes, who

had preferred voluntary flavery under a

humane government to freedom under

the rulers of St. Domingo. Their mafters

he defcribed as perfons of the moft meri-

torious character, the conllant and ftrenuous

defenders of the facred principles of religion

and good order, and as having a juft claim

by their conduct as Britifh fubje£ts to. the

protedion of the Britifh crown, the bene-

volence of his Majefty, and the liberality,

hospitality, and commiferation of the ifland

t)f Jamaica. The Aflembly, in reply, de-

clared that they fympathized with the

misfortunes of the French royalifts, but

that, after the moft ferious deliberation,

they were of opinion that the introdudion

of more of the French, particularly people

of colour, negroes, and flaves, from St.

Domingo, would endanger the fecurity of

the ifland, and increafe the alarm and

dif-
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diflatisfaftion already created. They faid

|hat had the evacuation of St. Domingo

been even forefeen, it would but have

required the greater precaution, and that

as the operations there, were not under-

taken to advance the particular intereft of

Jamaica, they could not concur in a mea-

fure which they apprehended would difturb

the tranquillity of the ifland, however libe-

ral or digni^ed, in theory, the fentiments

that pleadedJbr the continuance or admif-

fion of French flaves into the country.

The Governor continued the advocate of

the unfortunate emigrants ; but in vain did

he endeavour to undeceive the Aflembly

in their opinion that the operations in St.

Domingo were not undertaken for the

interefts of Jamaica, aflerting folcmnly,

and in the mod unqualified manner, that

the pofts in the former, from which the

unfortunate perfons in queflion had been

compelled to retreat, were confidered both

by the fpirit and letter of his Majefty's.

commands, as out-pofls maintained folely

for the fecurity of the latter ; in vain did

, Vol. II. X he
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he urge his Majeftjr'i intentions of granting'

lots of lakid to thefe unhappy JjerfohS' itt'

fome p>art of the Weft Indies ; the Houfd

felt a temporary jealoufy in fuppofing that

they faW a degree of obfcurity caft over

the mind of the executive government^

refpejfbing the future welfare of Jamaica,

by the immediate fuiffeflngs of foreigners

;

and a fecret Committee of Safety reported'

that Frfench flaves had been introduced

iiito the ifland contrary to law^ that the

ckifting lattr^ trere fufficient io rid the

mlet4oi' 6f the country of them, that the

Gbvfefnoi^ had not given any aflurance

that they w^ere not to be continued in the

ifland; and- that it appeared from evidence'

takfen bfefdre a committee of the Houfe,

tiffit their introdudion had been encouraged*

l3y thfd 'Executivie Government. Finding

tTiat the kpjpreheafrons of the Aflembly

Were not to be allayed by argument or

liilttia^e retyWihithdations, ev^ry ftep was'

taken by the government to itlfiire imine-'

diate f^f^j^, '*hd almoft dll the foreign'

niegroes vi^ere ' liltimately rfembved fifotf

/*" *- jamaita,^
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Jarftaita ; fome to be landed ih Martinico,'

and others to be fettled at Trinidad.
'

Another fource of alarm arofe from in-

telligence of an intended invafion of the

ifland, projeded in St. Domingo; On fur-

render of the pods there, by General

Maitland, Touflaint L'Ouverture, among

other ftipulations, had confented that a

Britifh commiflioner fhould be permitted

to refide in that colony, for the purpofe of

regulating and protedting the trade which

it had been agreed by the treaty fhould

be kept open with Jamaica: the govern-

ment accordingly appointed to that office

Lieutenant-Colonel Grant, a gentleman who

had ferved during the whole war in St.

Domingo with great credit. In a very

Ihort time fuch obftacles were oppofed to

this trade, that no great benefit feemed

likely to accrue ^m it, and as Colonel

Grant was a Military man, Touflaint

thought it common policy to objed to

admitting him in the character of the com-

mercial commiflioner. The hope of im-

X 2 proving
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proving the trade, however, was not

relinquifhed, and to fupply the place

of Colonel Grant, it was neceflary to

procure a perfon pofleffed of talents, ad-

drefs, and a perfedl knowledge of the

French language. Thefe were found united

in a gentleman of the name of Douglas*,

who had been bred to the bar, but who

at that time held a lucrative poll in the

office of the agent for fupplying the troops.

A more fuitable choice could not have

been made: Mr. Douglas, inflamed with

a defire to ferve the ifland, refigned the

pod he filled in Jamaica, accepted the

appointment of commercial commiffioner,

and embarked for St. Domingo. He foon

not only reconciled Touflaint to the ap-

pointment, but in no fmall degree ingra-

tiated himfelf with him. From a perfedl

familiarity with the language and manners

of the French, he eflablidied an intimacy

-with them which led him into a thorough

m

• Chnrlfs Douglas, Efq. one of the younger fons of

thr gentletran mcptioncd ia a former rote. See Vol. I.

p, 131.

' ' know-
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knowledge of the ftate of the country, and

of the various plans formed by the Direc-

tory of France againft the fafety of the

Britifh colonies, particularly Jamaica. By

his addrefs and vigilance he difcovered the

objc€l of Citizen General Roome's miffion

to St. Domingo, which was to raife forces

and make a defcent with brigands on

Jamaica, for the purpofe of revolutionizing

the country, by caufing an infurredtion

among the flaves. With this view a body

of brigands, called the Legion DiaboUquCy

and feveral other corps, were railing at

Cape Fran9ois, while Touflaint was en-

gaged on the fide of Port-au-Prince in

hoflilities againfl Rigaud, who was at the

head of an army of mulattoes and negroes

in the country about Aux Cayes. Roomc

applied to Touflaint for aid, which he

refufed, on pretence of having occafion

for all his troops ; and certainly he and

/ Rigaud were maintaining a moft bloody

conflid againd each other : but, whatever

* were his motives, it is clear he would

not give the alFiilance required of h^m

X3 bjr
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by the French Direiaory. Confidering

himfelf as the man who had obtained the

furrender of the colony from General

Maitland, and who had expelled the Bri^

tiih arms, he conceived that he was the

beft judge of the immediate purfuits moft

requifite for the French colonial interefts.

He had a dangerous foe to fubdue, and

a diftraded country to reduce to a ftate

of order. He afFe(9:ed to treat the invafion

of Jamaica as an enterprife to be con-'

fidered at his convenience ; faying, that an

army wa$ unneceflary to fubvert a govern-

ment which would quickly fall before a

few of his proclamations. He appears in

fa€t to have been averfe to any hoftile

attempt in Jamaica : not fo Citizen Roome,

who was moving all the powers of Ja-

cobinifm againft it. Informed of thefe

proceedings, Mr. Douglas became impa-

tient to dive into the arcana of the pro-

jerked plan, and determined to vifit the

Cape in perfon. At firft ToufTaint refufed

bim a paflport, reprcfenting to him the

dangers be had to encounter ; but Douglas

•HlM*^
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perfevered and prevailed, he pafled himfdf

for a Frenchman, and under the protedion

of Touflaint's name, accomplifhed his en-

terprife in fafety. While he was at the

Cape, he rendered the American States a

iignal fervice, by apprizing them in time

that the French intended to feize upon

their {hips to execute their projedt of in-

vading Jamaica ; and thus, in putting the

Americans on their guard, deprived Roome

of one of his revolutionary refourceSj and

eflentially impeded his manoeuvres in the

outfet. Continuing his vigilance unabated,

he completely made himfelf mafler of the

plan of invafion, and difcovered the names,

charadters, and routes, of two fpies who

had been fent to Jamaica to pave the

way for the enterprife. He gave imme-

diate information of thefe circumflances to

the Lieutenant-Governor, fo accurately de-

fcribing the fpies and their veflel, then

lying in Kingflon harbour, that the fecret

drawer containing their projects, plans^

and other papers, was fecured before they

were aware of being fufpc^ed. One of

Mh^i. ^4 " the
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the fpies, named Duboifon, faved his Hfe

by making a full difcovery of the pro-

je£b of his miffion. The other, whofe

name was Safportas, was fojemnly tried,

and executed with an awful parade that

had due effed ; for Kingfton, at that time,

was full of French people, among whom
it was believed there were fomc acceflaries

to the plot. The plan for invafion was

a very impotent one, founded on corre-

fpondent attempts in Kingfton confined

to certain French brigands and prifoners.

Some ftands of arms were dug out of the

fand near the Polygon at Fort Charles,

and a box of national cockades was com-

mitted to the fea in the harbour to be

floated afliore, but was picked up by a.

(ifherman between Fort Augufta and Port

Hendcrfon. Thefe fads gave alarm, but

they were not attended with any con-

comitant circumftances of danger to the

ifland. Safportas, who was an outrageous

Jacobin, feemed aduated by a hope in the

mere pofTibility of fuccefs from an attempt

in which he might eventually obtain fome
"

XI " credit.

^
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credit. Duboifon had been a captain in

Deflburce's regiment in the Britifh pay in

St. Domingo, and declared that he had been

induced by poverty, on the evacuation of

that country, to offer his fervices to the

enemy. Before they were difcovercd,

Safportas ufed to undertake nodurnal ex-

peditions, under pretence of influencing

the Charles-Town Maroons, and other

negroes, in which he boafted to Duboi-

fon of great fuccefs. This, however, was

deception; though he was undoubtedly

infpired with the warmeft fervour of Ja-

cobinifm, he did little but endeavour to

make himfelf important in the opinion of

Roome, whom he was folicitous to infpirit

with confidence of fucceeding in the at*

tempt. Mr. Douglas, after nearly a year*s

refidence ii^ St. Domingo, returned to Ja-

maica, whence he was fent with difpatches

to England, where he arrived after a ihort

detention at Jbme French port, into which

he had been carried a prifoner. Having at-

tended the minider on the fubjedt of his dif-

patches, and remained in England fome time

•
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^n lipp^ of hif fifjuation and fervlces being

confidered, he was deferred for compenfa-

^ipij t|o the Houfe of Affembly of Jamaica,

wKo voted him^ the fum of five hundred

|)Qfii^d$ ftcrling. Senfible, however, of his

Hi^it, Mr. Dundas procured him the

^I^J}QJ for the ifland of Curar9oa, an office

from the en^gluments of which he might

h^y^ received a benefit, had not peace

fp fppii fuc^eeded. In whatever point of

?fi^;i?.Mr. Dpuglas*s fervices might have

^^(pn ;confi(flered, it is certain that he wa^

fjir ff9in beipg a gainer by theip. He not

pJpHf .^ve up a Ipcrative appointment, but

fpejot j]ao;re th^n two years of his life

in t^pn(aAing the affairs of the country.

I^\ yf^rp indeed unanimous in granting

him UubounLded applaufe, but in refped to

compensation, various were the opinions*

It ] U di$cult to accourit for this back^

wacdne^ of gratitude in an AfTembly, who

h^ be^a prompt enough in fome other

inftances to te(lify the impreilion made on

their minds by Cervices of various kinds,

^]^k ^ ^^^ WP^^^^Y ^*y^ ?° record

^ before
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before I conclude my talk ; fervices of a

very eflential nature, but in which, com-

paring them with thofe of Mr. Douglas and

thofe of Colonel Quarrell, I find this dif-

ference, that the fervices of thefe gentlettien

referred to paft events and dangers removed

and over, whereas the fervices alluded to

had no reference to the paft, but combined

the adual and future interefts of the co*

lony. I know not whether this be a na-

tural difpofition in congregated bodies, but

it is not uncommon in individuals: he

whofe life has been faved by another,

is feldom fo grateful as he whofe interefts

in life are promoted, and in whofe welfare

the benefa<^or continues concerned. :!,<

r^Y^

'f.,
^ie^S. ,10 '^p 'rtr.

2 When France aflumed a fovereignty

over Spain, and forced that abject country

Into an alliance again ft Great Britain, its

ports in the Weft Indies poured forth a

fwarm of feluccas and fmall privateers,

which hovering round the ifland, did con-

fiderable damage to the trade, particularly

the coafting trade. From their conftrudtion
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and lightnefs they were enabled to elude

our cruifers, and derived great advantage

fronl the knowledge of our coafts,- ob-

tained by the Spaniards in their trade

with the ifland, which, though contra-

band, was winked at by the Govern-

ment. T^efe, uniting with banditti of

Frenchmen, compofing crews of mulattoes

and negroes, moftly flaves emancipated and

let loofe in St, Domingo by the frenzy of

Jacobinifm, committed great fpoliations,

and were feldom captured by our cruifers,

which were not fufficiently light or adapted

to the purfuit of fuch petty veflels, and

which were generally at ilations more

diftant, where it was likely they would

fall in with enemies of more weight. The

want of our manufadtures, and of a market

which theSpaniards had eVer depended upon

for the fale of their colonial produdioQS,.

induced adventurers to renew, in the midft

of hollxlities, the old trafHck, under the fanc-

tion of Britifli paffes, which were granted

on our fide, and the ufe of which was

perhaps not difcouraged by the Spanifh

^ki;i govcr-
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governors, for it was on either fide a

fource of emolument. In confequencc,

a very brifk trade with the town of King-

don enfued, that occafioned a „reat influx

of fpecie, of which a confiderable part

found its way to St. Domingo, and was

fwallowed up in fupport of that melancholy

and deplorable warfare, which perhaps

averted the conteft from the (hores of

Jamaica, but in which Great Britain fe-

yerely fuffercd, not only by the unavailing

expenditure of her treafure, but by the

lofs of an immenfe number of her inva-

luable troops.

During the agitated period of the war,

the colonial legiflature took into confidera-

ration the fituation of the clergy of Jamaica*

In the month of November 1797, the

clergy of the ifland prefented a petition to

the Houfe of Aflembly, ftating, that the

eftablifhment of many of the incumbents

was inadequate to their fupport, and that

the provifion for their maintenance had

been made in the year 1748, a time when

the

-.&-.
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the value of mbney- was much greater

than at this period. The Aflembly, on

inquiry, found that by a ftatute Of Charles

the Second, no ecclefiaftical law or jurif-

di£tioh had any power, in any cafe what-

ever, to infli£l penal mulds or piinifh-

ments, and that on6 of George the Second,

v^ith6iit directly repealing that ftatute, in-

vaded the Blfliop of London with the

exercife of ordinary jurifdidion in the

iflaiid, as it appertained to the regimen of

the clergy, but not with authority in re^

fpe£l to the prefentation or indudion to

any of the churches or parifhes in the

iiland. It was at the fame time obferved,

that no ecclefiaftical jurifdidion had ever

been cxercifed by any deputation or au-

thority from the Bifhpp of London, ailid

it was fuggefted that in future the exercife

of ordinary jurifdidion appertaining to the

ecclefiaftical regimen of the clergy (hould.

be vefted in the Governor. It was alfo

noticed, that the incomes of the clergy-

men were very unequal, and that the

regulations refpeding the ftipends, rendered

e.!; the
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the rediors in fome meafufe dep^fidafl! 5tt

the churchwardens for the payinetit of

them. The want of provifion for the

widows and orphans of the clergy, and'

other defedis in the ftate of the chorch,

were obvious: on which a law was jpt©-*

pofed and pafTed, for the better eftabli^

ment of the clergy, for building churche$r

and parfonage-houfes, and for eftablilhfng

a fund or provifion for the fupport ai«J

maintenance of the widows ^xl^l orphan

children of deceafed clergymen, fiy tki«

ad, which was paffed on the i^d 6f

Pecember 1797, means are provided for

enforcing the ereding of churches, to be^

as well as thofe already ereded, exclufiVely

confined to divine purpofeS ; and for builds

ing parfonage-houfes : the redtors of the

parifhes are bound to appropriate a certain

portion of time in each Sunday, either

before or after the performance of divine

worfhip, for the inftrudion of every free

perfop of colour, and of every Have,

willing to be baptifed and inftrudcd in

the dodrines of the Chriftian religion, and

% for
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for the performance of iiliis duty to attend

in church; the ftlpends of all the redors

in the ifland are made equal, and direded

to be paid quarterly by the Receiver-

General, at the rate of four hundred and

twenty pounds a-ycar, exclufive of the

i feveral annual fums given by law as a

{ compenfation for burials in the church

:

and a fund is ellablifhed for the fupport

of widows and orphans of deceafcd reftors,

by a deduction of ten f^er cent, from the

ftipends, to be vefted in the commiffioners

appointed by law for ftating and fettling

the public accounts, as a loan to the public,

besrifig an intereft of fix per cent.^ which

intereft is to be applied to the fupport and

maintenance of the widows and orphans.

At the time of paffing this ad, the Houfe

of Affembly, in an addrefs to his Majefty,

prayed that a power might be vefted in

the governor of the ifland to cenfure, fuf-

pend, or remove, any clergyman who

might be complained of, in fuch manner,

i and according to fuch regulations as the

legiflature of Jamaica fhould provide for,

iDi '
"
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with a right of appeal, on removal, to any

court in Great Britain his Majefty fhould

approve. This wifli of 'the Aflcmbly was

fubmitted to the confideration of Sir Wil-

Ham Scott, his Majefty's Advocate-General,

who was of opinion that the propofed

delegation of the power of ecclefiaftical

regimen over the body of the clergy in

the ifland, in the hands of lay governors,

who are unacquainted with the nature and

exercife of the paftoral office, was liable

to objedions of no inconfiderable weight.

This opinion is written with fuch elegance

as well as learning, that I fhould grieve

to abridge it ; the whole, which is addrefled

in a letter to his Grace the Duke of Port-

land, (hall therefore accompany this *, and

I (hall only here add, that in confequence

of his recommendation, his Majefty was

pleafed, in his character of Supreme Head

of the church, to decide upon nominating

three or more refpedtablc clergymen of the

ifland to be his commiiTaries, for the pur-

* See Appendix, No. 5.

;:VoL. iL J pofe
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pofe of exercifing, jointly and fynodically,

ccclefiaftical difcipline over the clergy,

with powers, under certain reflridions,

of punifhing offenders. The Bifhop of

!London being confulted on the fubjedl,

cxprefled his willingnefs for the ac-

complifhment of the meafure, and the

legiilature of Jamaica was informed that

as foon as they had repealed the ad by

which this part of the royal fupremacy

had been transferred to the Bifliop, a proper

inftrument appointing commiflaries (hould

be prepared and tranfmitted. The adt was

immediately repealed, and on the nth of

December 1 800, the inftrument, appointing

John Campbell, Redlor of St. Andrews;

Thomas Rees, Redtor of Kingfton ; Thomas

Warren, Redor of St. Elizabeth ; Francis

Ricard, Redlor of St. James's ; and R. S.

Woodham, Redor of St. Catherine's, his

Majcfty's Ecclefiaftical Commiflaries, was

' fcnt by the Governor to the Houfe of

Aflembly, who voted falaries for a regifter

and an apparitor.

'•f'^
In

^
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In the civil departments few alterations

have been made within the laft ten years.

A bill was brc^ght into the Houfe of

Aflembly to enable the King to appoint

barriflers of a certain (landing, judges of

the fupreme court of judicature and courts

of aflize in the ifland, to hold their com-

miflions quamdiu fe bene gejferinty but it

never pafled into a law. The appoint-

ments ftill remain with the governor of

the ifland, who has fince made a barriiler

chief juftice. It has been frequently a

quedion among the colonics, whether

the planters, gentlemen of education, were

not fufficiently well informed for all the

purpofes of adminiftering juftice between

man and man, and it has been generally

thought by them, that they were. It may

he obferved, that in fmall communities,

where the laws as well as the cafes arifing

upon them are few, a knowledge of bufi-

nefs, with good fenfe and integrity, ma^
,

be all that is requifite ^ but when the lawl

are very numerous, and cafes are multi*

plied infinitely, a nicety of judgment,
.10. ;. ^ . Y 2 which



which can be gained only by ftudy and

habitual attention, will be required to folve

the intricacies naturally ifluing from the

great variety offa^ts, and from the ingenuity

of men in the mifapplication of principles.

But if this obfervation applies to courts

of law, it muft alfo apply to courts of

equity, where, particularly in Jamaica,

moft of the queftions relative to large

properties are decided, and accordingly the

# propriety, of the chancellor's office being

difcharged by military men, as it generally

is in Jamaica, has been frequently denied.

It is true that an appeal in all great cafes,

either of law or equity, lies to the King

in Council, but it muft be remembered

that the expence is enormous.

- To this long letter I have only to add,

that the great increafe of the number of

the inhabitants of Kingfton, and the vari-

ety of alarms that had been given to the

country, rendering the ftridleft attention

to the police of the town necefTary, an a£t

was paflfed in the year 1801, conftituting

\^^j,
' «- a cor-
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a corporation for the better ordering and

managing the police of the town and parifh

of Kingfton, with proper and adequate

powers.

, With this you will receive numerical

(latements relative to Jamaica from the

latefl accounts I have obtained, which will

enable you to form a tolerable accurate

judgment of the ftate of the ifland in thofe

refpedls. '
v

- •

'

•
. . . ^ 'f r..

^n Acccu^'t of the ^antity of Tonnage

received f thefeveral Ports ofJamaica^

from tbe ift of January 1793, to the

. 24/^ ofNovember 1799. „

wr.-

•^

Year britifli. Foreign.
1

Total.

»793

»794
1795
1796

1797
1793

'799

109.551

139.784
110,856
8«,o88

88,652

121,085

109,319

2,232

37.875

55.695

74.774
35.92^
48,338
68,886

111,783

177,659
166,551
162,862

JH.575
169,423
178,205

fc -. '-"w
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^n Enumeration of other ExpOKrs^ confined

to the Tear i^(^(^» .

''"'"

Logwood and fuftick, 1 3,704 Hides, 38,379.

tons. "^ Supple-jacks, 822 bundles.

Logs and planks of Maho- Oil nuts, 10 can<s.

gany, 2,876. Indigo, 19 caflcs. "
.j.,f

>

Gum guiacum, 62 cafl<8 and Shrub, 23 caflts.
'

boxes. Cocoa,468cafl«, 9055 bags.

Indian arrow root, 24 cafks Cow horns, 7 1
30. t

and boxes. Lignumvitae, 67 tons. '

Caftor oil, 236 cafl^s. Goat flcins, 46.

Turmerick, 397 bags. Melafles, 420 caflcs.

Lancewood fpars, 2,230. Planksof yellow fanders, 39.

Ebony, zi tons. Barrels of fruit, 910.

I

(rtjj

^n Account of the Imports of Profisions

from Great Britain and Ireland^ from the

ifl of September 1798, to the \fl of Sep-

tember 1799.

Flour, 826 puncheons, 3,336

barrels.

Ship Bread, 2,729 butts,

1,619 hogfheads, 2,300

barrels, 8430 bags.

Salt Beef, i»i99 tierces,

13,752 barrels, 3,298 half.

barrels.

Salt Pork, 712 tierces,

14,699 barrels, 3,41 1 half-

barrels.

Peafe, 3,610 caflcs.

Herrings, 122,428 barrels.

Butter, 19,740 firkins.

From the above (latement may be fcen, in one point of view, the '

immenfe advantages derived <roni the ifland of Jamaicai to tl)e conimerce 5

•nd navigation of Great Britain, exduflve of thole arifuig to her cnnnnnerce ,v,

»nd manufactures from the importation of all the other articles required for

the confumptiun of the ifland, and for carrying on its plantations and other

fcttlements, brought dire£lly fro-n Great Britiia and Ireiani^, in Britifli

Mtd Irift) Ihipptng, the amount of which is almoft incatcuUble.

Y4 Jn

4'
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j^n jiccount of the Importation^ Exportation^

and average Prices of Slaves^ from No-

vember 1792, /<? November 26tb 1799-

\ ^-

t

Year.
Slaves im-

ported.

Slaves ex>

ported.

Average
Price.

Kingf.

ton.

Monte-
j
Kingf-

goBay. 1 ton. X" ^-»"«-

i792

1793
1794-

•795
1796

•797
1798

•799

2.17 f

20,355

• 3.257

• ''459

7.967
»o»374

9»6?9
10,2H6

1,189

5*980
227

990

1,419

982

215

'.330

4.2 «4

2,199

2,94»

655
62

186

»«4
76

121

26
20

A5 i<5 IP

46 9 9
42 17 II

5» 6 3

5' » 5
58 II 8
72 410

m

%

Account of Slaves^ Stocky Acres of Landy

'^ Land and Poll-Taxy of 1^0 1.

Slaves,

Stock, •

Acres of land.

Land-tax,

Poll tax,

,.
-4'

.-'»'

^̂KT

V Ik I >

,'< . 307.094' g :,

213,137.^ ^

> 2,203 >64(i>

;^55.o9o 19 3!'

;^203,799 19 lO.

% *
,

,

*
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Eflimate oftheWATs andMeansfor 1802,

Poll-tax, .

Ditto, arrears cf 180 1

»

Deficiency, two quarters of 1802, and 1

arrears of 180 1,

Land-tax, . . .

Ditto, arrears of 1 80 1

,

Negro duties, . . ,

Rum duties, . . •

Additional duties.

Arrears of former years taxes.

Surplus of Revenue,

Stamp duties, .

Debts, ....
Fees on private bills, .

i

^^140,000 o o

i8>ooo o o

25,000 o o

42,000

1,500

50,000

8,000

7,500

20,0C0

16,000

38,000

1,000

200

o
o

o

o

o
o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
o

o

o

o

o

Balance of cafh,

^^367,200 o o

202,005 3 4

£$6^,20$ 3 4

Returnsfrom thefeveralMaroon Towns

for 1801.

/

Moore
Town.

Charles

Town.
Scotts

Hall.

Accompong
Town.

Men

Boys
Women
Qirls

Children

53

20

83
12

no

Officers 7

30
81

54
Invalids 2

»3

22

10
II

38

25

47
II

>5

278 263 46 136

Grand tota '» 723-

ti^

jitt

h t-

i
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An Ahfiradi of the General Returns qf the

MiiiiriA in the Tears 1796 and 1797.

1796. 1797.

**.»'.'

^

Total of calvary,

Surry Infantry, .

Middlefex infantry,

Cornwall infantry.

Total of infantry,

1\>tal cfmilitia»

'259

1864

2557

2116

^537

7796-

^ *

EfTedives.

OiTalry, • ,

Infantrjr, • • • •

104

5843

6885

izio

1774

2230

2189

6193

7403

EfFcaives,

5323

6288

f-

d

<iV-

The years 1796 and 1797 ^^^ i\ioh when the militwi

were called moll into a£tion. In 1792 the number was.

greater, viz. the general return, 8172 ; effeftivc, 7315. Of

the infantry in 1797, there were 1331 people of coloufji

and 469 blacl^s.

.*5*.SC

-*:

,^,. .. ADe-
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*
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/i Detail of the Barracks, and the Numbers

^ eachjbould contain, as propofed by General

Nugenty the prefent Governor ofJamaica^

difplaying the regular Forces Jlationed in

^^ $ke Ifland.

'/I

- Head-quarters. i Detachments* No. Tot..

•a rUp-Park-Camp, -I ' •" • - .. I200
•it

Kingfton, 50
n Pprt Royal, «o »33o
N ,Stoney-Hill, - - 500 500

. f Charlc^-Town, - m mm ^ 300
o Burke's, between Port 7

Antonio and Bath, |
Near Marchloneal, -

100

^ 200» Port Antonio, • IGOM Port Maria, 50 750

i

Trclawncy-Town, . 300
• , , ..:'^- . ^>: Quafliie River, in 7

T&lack Grounds,§
'

^f
' 2CO

3, Falmouth, w 30

1 > "^
Montego Bay, 30« Lucca, 50*
Fort Dundas, • • «o

» .

Savanna- la-Mar, - 90 730

1-

'Fort Augufta, -

Spanifh-Town, •

50b
100

, :.,uUA
Twelve Apoftle*3 '

Battery, 60

Fort Clarence, 30 690

port Royal (Royal:
Amllery),

• • « 200 20c

.

1^otal 4200
m

r -ii-

%
" -Ha*-

:
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, LETTER XVin.
I

'Culture of new Canes* '^ Soils. '-' Remarks on Night*

Work during Crop*—Improvement in Sugars-making-,

by Higgins.'^New Hints on the SubjeSi.— NegleSi

of Gardening. -^The Botanic Garden.-^Clove Tree,

-—The Bread Fruit,'— Propofed Improvement of the

Navigation of the Gulf of Mexico by ereBing Light-

Houfes, . .

',!.

X HE ftatements accompanying my laft

packet will fliow you, at one view, the

increafe of fugar, coffee, and all the other

articles produced in Jamaica, and the ex-

tenfion of its commerce. They likewife

lay before you the extent of the land in

cultivation, the augmented number of

(laves, the mode of raifing the revenue of

the ifland, the returns of the Maroons

remaining in the country, and a view of

the forces, regular and militia. You are

not now to expert from me a narrative

of fucceffive events, but information and

obfervations on a variety of mifcellaneous

-m 4- topics

.*"

;
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topics tefpeding the flatc of the ifland.

The firfl: naturally prefenting itfelf lo that

of agriculture, and the ioiprovement of

the chief ftaple. With < the nature of the

cane in general, and of the manufacture of

fugar you are already acquainted, I fhall

only touch upon what is novel. In the

years 1794 and 1795, feveral veffels ar-

rived from Antigua and St. Kitt's in dif-

% ferent ports of the iiland, where they

landed for fale a great quantity of the

joints of a fpecies of cane of a larger

growth than that which had been hitherto

cultivated in the ifland, and which a few

years before was the only kind cultivated

throughout the Britifli, French, Spanifli,

Danifli, Dutch, and other fugar colonies.

The other had found its way into Antigua,

Guadeloupe, and Martinico, where it was

foon extenfively cultivated. It had been

imported with feveral other fpecies, larger

than the ordinary cane, from the iflands

of Bourbon and Mauritius in the Eaft

Indies, whether they were probably brought

ilill farther from the Eafl. It is named
j-^-^i the

*u
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the Bourbon, or OtaheitCj cane. A fmall

quantity, hardly worth meritioniiig, had

been raifed in Janriaica. Th^ tops noW
imported were bought tip with the greateft*

ividity, at the t^te of twenty^five pbuhdi

per hundred^ each top containing firbih

four to fix eyes, and the bed being culled, '

the remainder fold for five pounds pci

hundred. They were cultivated for falcj

and foon extenfively fuperfeded the fmall
"'*

cane, which held its ground chiefly ill

thofe parts where, from the nature of

the foil, a regular annual fucceflion of

growth, called ratoons, rendered a repeti-

tion of planting unneceflary ; thefe ratoons

rifing from the firft planting, after the

clearing of the woods, on the fame ftock,

thirty, forty, fifty years, and fometimes

longer, as in the parifh of Trelawney

and a great part of St. James's. The

new cane, however, gained a confiderable

footing in thofe parifhes. The Bourbon

is particularly diflinguifhed from the com*

Inon cane by its fize and height, it being

four times as large, and much higher.

The

U'^
'}
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Thie canes rifing from the centre of the

(lock, are by their weight inclined 6T>m

a perpendicular in all diredtions arouiM the

root: its top, however, is lighter in pro-

portion than that of the common cane.

It is attended with fome dlfadvantages.

When ground in the mill, it affords lefs

fuel, and the tops, in comparifon with the

ordinary cane, being infinitely fmaller, do

not yield an adequate proportion of fodder

for the (lock : they are befides very coarfcj

and, according to the fize of the cane, pro*

duce fpicula of a harder and more inflexible

kind, confequently are not fo digeftible

or wholefome as the tops of the commoi^

cane ; whence a change of fqod or padure,

as of guinea grafs or other grafTes, is more

frequently neceflary than in the courfe of

a crop of the common cane, in order to

corred: the e(fe£ls of the cane-tops. The

Bourbon is faid, upon an average, to yield

at lead oAe third more fugar per acre than

the old cane, and this, although the fugar

produced by the former is known to be

fpecifically lighter by an eighth or tenth,

,
c than

p

,

>^-
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than that produced by the latter. Another

of its valuable properties is, that the juice

of it is eafier cleaned, and a quicker repa-

ration made of the dirt and mucilaginous

fciim. by a due proportion of white liitie

;

nor is the fugar in point of grain or colour

at all inferior, but generally fuperior to the

other.

:C

,,<-V||"

A variety of other canes has been intro-

duced into Jamaica of late years, fuch as the

ribbon, the green ftriped, the violet, the

tranfparent, the Batavian or purple, all of

which have various advantages and difad-

vantages, but are none of them very great

rivals of the Bourbon. The ribbon cane

(lands next in eftimation. It is called by

the French rouge et d^or^ being longitudi-

nally ftriped yellow and deep red. It grows

as high as the Bourbon, but is flenderer, and

of courfe refifts wind lefs. The tops are

better for feeding ftock, and there 'are fome

who prefer the juice and the quality of its

fugar. The green ftriped cane is a variety

of the ribbon, and differs only in the colour

m ...
#
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ofone of the ftripes. The violet is not much

efteemed ; the canes being very apt to fplit

as they lie in the fields after being cut down*

The tranfparent is but little cultivated. The

Batavian, the body and leaves of which are

deep purple, has nothing to recommend it

to the planter. It is faid rats prefer it to

every other ; if fo, it would be well to plant;

fome patches of it among the cane-pieces.

It is here and there raifed, but lefs for profit

than to fatisfy curiofity, - 3% '

'

To this variety of canes, no doubt pecu-

liar foils and different climates are refpec-

tively adapted. By difference of climate,

is to be underftood the effe£ts experienced

in the elevated parts of the interior of the

ifland, and thofe of the low country ; a dif-

ference which only they can comprehend

who have experienced it, they who have

travcrfed the wide and arid plains of Pedro,

and vificed the deluged pari(h of St.

George's on the north-eafl: fide of the

ifland. The Bourbon cane thrives in mofl

foils, but to yield well in a foil naturally

Vol. II. Z dry,

tk
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dry, it requires a good deal of rain; other-

wife it becomes light and pithy, and the

rind turns hard. This happens in dry up-

land fituations, and fuch as are expofed to

the fea-breeze. It thrives beft in ftrong ftiff

foils, with a mixture of good mould. Land

compofed of coarfe grit and clay intermixed

with round flint ftones, is particularly fa-

vourable to this cane, and none is more

fufceptible of the advantages of manure

and culture. All foils that have a mixture

of loole detached flint Hones are good, the

fubftratuih is generally compofed of a mixt

grit and clay, its tenacity is fufficient to

retain a due proportion of moifture, but

not too much to prevent the cane-roots

fpreading themfelves and penetrating for

fuflicient nutrition. The ftrong ftiff lands

in the parifli of St. Mary's, are well fuited

to the Bourbon cane j but the great increafe

of its produce there, is not a little owing

to the quantity of rain that falls. The

ribbon cane thrives wherever the Bourbon

does, and is faid to be better adapted to

loofe light lands. In the previous hiftory

• of

i
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cf Jamaica you have an account of the

ufual mode of the tillage of a plantation

and of the manufadure of fugan I (hall

therefore only make fome obfervations on

the working of the negroes, and fuggeft

an improvement in fugar-boiling, commu-

nicated to me by a fenfible and experienced

planter.

During crop, a great number of the plan-

tation negroes, by fpells, is kept at work

the whole night. There is not an abufe

more flagrant, but which avarice cannot

be tempted to forego. I have, however,

heard a benevolent planter declare it to be

his opinion, that the pradice is rather

detrimental to the intereft of the proprietor.

The languor with which work is under-

taken after a fleeplefs night is evident to

the eye, and in its effeds: the exertions

of the frefti fink to the level of thofe made

by the wearied and fleepy whom they join,

and whofe labours through a long, dark

night, give a dulnefs to thofe of the day.

The cattle too require their due portion

u y Z a of
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of reft. The mill fhould never work after

ten o'clock at night, nor the boiling of

fugar continue longer than twelve : rather

let an hour or two be added to the labour of

the day in crop-time, and let the refrefhment

required by nature be deemed iacred from

encroachment. They who ha% jcbferved the

tardy operations of the night, one part of

the procefs lagging for the other in alter-

nate delay, will feel the force of this. It

is not only the intereft of humanity, but

of the planter's purfc. The bufinefs of

the crop is feldom fufpended during heavy

rains, which it fhould be; and were the

works of the plantation always kept in

order for making fugar, for which they

ihould be ready at all times, there are

often favourable periods for making fomc

©\it of the ufual crop-time, which alone

would compenfate for any lofs that might

be feared by giving up the practice of

employing night fpells ; but at the end of

crop the works are ufually fuflered to go

out of order.

Great
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Great encouragements have always been

given by the inhabitants of Jamaica for

improving this their grand ftaple, and

many adventurers have at different times

offered new fchemes. It is not my in-

tention to take a rctrofpe£t of thefe enter-

prifes, but I fhould be guilty of a great

omiffion, were I not to fpeak of a gentle-

man, whofe talents and lituation in life

place him beyond all fufpicion of being a

needy adventurer. In the year 1796, Dr*

Bryan Higgins, a phyfician of great repu-

tation on chemical fubjeds, was induced

to leave his family and a confiderable

eftabliOiment in London for a time, and

to vifit Jamaica to employ his knowledge

in the fervicc of the ifland, by improving

the manufa^Sbure of the principal flaples,

fugar and rum. In Dr. Higgin's memorial

to the Houfe of Aflembly, he Hates that he

had difcovered certain proceffcs by which

fugar might be made whiter, purer, and

intrinfically more valuable ; rum rendered

more grateful and falubnous, and valuable

;

— Zj the
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the lofs by the drainage of melaflfes pre-

vented; and the fuel ufed more effedually,

and more economically managed. His

offers were accepted by the Affembly, and

committees were appointed for each county^

to attend in making his propofed improve-

ments. The Dodor remained feveral years

in the ifland, devoting his talents to the

fervice of it. His improvements confided

in the ftrudure of the coppers, which was

calculated to prevent any wafte of fuel,

and to accelerate the boilimg of the fugar,

and was confidercd as huiig very favour-

able to the improvement of the quality.

The conftrudion of the trafh-houfe re-

commended by him was found to prepare
'

the trafh for ufe infinitely fooner than had

ever been known before. His procefs for

meliorating the quality and encreafing the

quantity of rum, gave the greateft fatif-

fadion : it is eafy, fimple, and economical,

and it prevents the noxious quality and

offenfive fmell of new rum. The diftiller,

by fetting his vats or cifterns by the

hydro-
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hydrometer, and the fcale adapted to

it, ads with certainty and precifion, fo

that no fweets are wafted, and, on an

average, about a feventh or eighth of the

fweets are faved; and by the ufe of the

ley of the ftoke-hole afhes, and other

means recommended, the fpirit is fo recti-

fied as to attain the defired perfection.

Whatever tends to increafe the value of

fuch important means of wealth, cannot but

be liberally rewarded by thofe who are to

profit by them. On his firft landing; his

plans promifing fairly, the Houfe of Af-

fembly voted him three hundred and fifty

pounds per quarter, and afterwards one

thoufand four hundred pounds a-year, to

be paid quarterly; and in the year 1801,

when his health obliged him to return

to Europe, they direded the Receiver-

General to remit to his order in England,

one thoufand pounds fterling, free of all

expences. After all, whatever may be

the caufe, I am told that his plans of im-

provement were adopted by few of the

Z 4 planters,

mvi
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planters, and continued; by fewer ftill. This

may be owing to the power of habit, for

men muft be impelled as well as taught,

and it is difficult to account any other

way for a negled of improvements fo de-

cidedly applauded and rewarded.

It is frequently afked why we have not

from Jamaica fome of the ftrong, fparkling

fugar, formerly imported from that ifland

;

Xo which the beft anfwer is, that the

planters have improved themfelve§ out of

the pi^adice of making it. Large cock-

coppers fimmering over the fire, with a

crufl of dirt, mucilage, and other filth,

inftead of improving, have made the fugar

worfe. To remedy this, many in St.

Thomas's in the Eaft have begun to fkim

their cock-coppers, and have found fome

fmall benefit by it : but the evil was only

half done away; they fimmered on. Some,

by ftridt attention to a due maturity of the

cane and other circumftances, have im-

proved the look of their fugars, which

they
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they attribute to the cock-coppers, but

fugars that put on a fpecious appearance

in their curing-houfes, will not always

carry the fame acrofs the feas into the

market. There is one criterion of fugar,

hardly known by any planter, which is

this: let feveral hogflieads, as they (land

in the curing-houfe, after having been

made a month, be dug out, and it will be

found that the fugar fmells fpirituous, four,

and ofFenfive in a greater or lefs degree:

that which has the leaft of thefe unfavour-

able qualities will prove the beft after a

voyage. This fmell is to be amended,

confequently the fugar made better, and

lefs liable to wafte on the paffage to Europe*

It is not to be done, however, by large

wide cock-coppers, or the mifapplication

of the principles of evaporation in the ufe

of wide vefTels ; for fugar is not to be

obtained like fait; but the way to efFedt

it is as follows : the liquor in the earlieft

ftage of the procefs pojjihle^ is to be made

as tranfparent as pure Madeira wine, not

- ,. . , v . vrj. fuch

If,: . 'I
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fuch as in a glafs will look like new-made

unfettled beer, A certain degree of heat,

and the application of fome white lime,

will be neceflary, and likewife Ikimming

;

then a perfed quiefcent ftate of the liquor

fhould fucceed ; for it would be ufelefs to

try the procefs in a previous ftate, or with

the raw juice while the impurities are fo

diffufed throughout, and fo thoroughly

blended. A feparation muft firft take place

of the unduous and feculent parts from

the pure liquor, which cannot be without

the previous aid of fire : this muft be com-

pleted by the addition of a proper lixivium.

After, this firft procefs of depuration, the

liquor, when taken up in a glafs tumbler,

and fufFered to remain quiet for a fhort

time, will appear tranfparent in parts,, in-

terfperfed with unequal lines of cloudy

fubftances fufpcnded in various gatherings,

but tending to fubfide. This fhows that

the gum, mucilage, and other feculencies,

before blended with the liquor, are dif-

engaged. Coming in contadt by the mu-

tual attradion of analogous fubftances, they

will
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^111 form a more compact and intimate

adhefion of parts with one another, and

the finer particles of dirt caught and fuf-

pended by thefe infpifTated clouds, will

leave the remaining part of the liquor

perfe£tly^ pellucid ; when, to complete the

depuration, the procefs of abdudion, or

removal of the pure liquor, takes place,

and the juice fo purified is carried rapidly

over an intenfe fire through the taitches,

and becomes a good, bright, and ftrong

fugar, fuperior to any yet produced. This

theorem does not arife from a ftudy of

the principles of chemiftry. Surprifing as

it may appear, it is a fa£l that no chemift

has ever yet fuggefted a ufeful hint in the

firft ftages of the procefs of fugar-making.

In the above difcovery, incidental obferva-

vations led to experiments, and thefe to

inpontrovertible proofs. An intelligent and

obfervant planter, who attends to his boil-

ing-houfe, is the moft likely pcrfon to

make ufeful difcoveries in the procefs of

this manufadure ; his experiments on *

oarrow fcale fumiihing hint& that may be

improved

15041
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improved on a large one. It is to be

obferved, however, that to attempt to

purify cane-juice to the clearnefs of cryftali,

or fjpring water, would be to travel out

of the regions of nature and reafon. All

cane-juice contains faccharine falts for cryf-

talization, and a refiduum convertible into

melafles by the fame procefs of evaporation.

The melafles will be paler or darker in

proportion to the quality of the cane-juice,

and perhaps may owe fomething more of

its dark colour to the neceflary operation

of fire; the difcoloration of the grain of

the fugar will be in proportion to that

of the melafles, which fimply afFedls the

furface of the grain or cryftal, the latter

being pure white. :}u: •li ^.si:

f^'/'\Zilf.U.:i .i fli'Ji - .>\\yM lyfyt'- t i .J^
/•I

Little attention has been paid in Jamaica

to culture unconnected with that of the

great ftaples of the country. A tafte for

gardening is unknown, or perceived in fo-

litary inftances. Culinary vegetables and

native fruits are obtained with little trouble,

but the improvement of grounds for the

br ?>,/:• purpole
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purpofe of delighting the eye, and expand-

ing the emotions of the mind in the enjoy-

ment of cuhivated beauty, forms no part

of the relifh of the planter, who but

too generally looks to his country only

for the means of fecuring him delights in

other regions, A botanical garden, how-

ever, has been eftabliflied many years,

which is reckoned an honour to the idand.

Dr. Broughton, a phyfician and botanift of

great reputation refiding in Jamaica, fpeak-

ing of this garden in the year 1 796, fays

:

*' When the country firft purchafed the

garden in Liguanea, it contained a great

number of ufeful trees and ihrubs, col-

lected from all parts of the world, alfo a

great variety of ornamental plants, which

were fo blended, as not only to gratify

the botanift, but the lover of horticulture

in general. Since that period, the garden

feems to have been confidered rather as

a nurfery of exotic trees and fhrubs ; and

in confequence of the introduction of a

great variety of thefe from the South Seas

and other parts of the world, the time and

2 care

^'.
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care of the fuperintendant has been em-

ployed for propagating them for public

diftribution, and the ornamental part of

the garden has not been particularly at-

tended to. Since the year 1794, fome

thoufands of plants have been diftributed

in different parts of the ifland ; fuch as

bread-fruits, jaacks, cinnamon, camphor^

faflafraz, fago, black pepper, long pepper^

Guinea pepper, mangoes, Otaheite apples^

gum arabic, mangofteens, olives, tea, &c.,

bcfides a number of lefs ufeful plants."

In every point of view this garden muft

be confidered as an important eftablifh-

irrent, but the greateft benefit it promifes,

is the cultivation of the valuable produc-

tions of the Eaft. The cinnamon, mango,

and fome other oriental trees, have long

fmce been imported. In the courfe of the

laft ten years, the clove tree, by the atten-

tion and perfeverance of Mr. Buee *, has

been fuccefsfully introduced into the ifland

of Dominica. In the year 1795 he firft

* Wniiam Urban Euce, Efq. of the ifland of Domhuca.

gathered

ii I

^ -' ; ^<l

'^^MV.
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gathered the fruit. There were only two

trees that bore, which produced him four

pounds and a half of cured cloves, befides

two pounds, at leaft, left on the trees, to

obtain mother of cloves*, for the propa-

gation of the fpice. Half a pound was

gathered from the ground of what had

fallen before it was fully ripe, fo that the

two trees produced more than fevcn pounds

of cloves the firft year of their bearing.

According to the Abbe Raynal's account,

the annual produdtion of a clove-tree in

the Molucca iflands is about three pounds.

There, however, they are topped at from

eight to nine feet for the conveniency of

gathering: in Cayenne, where they are

not topped, they grow larger than orange-

trees, and are faid to produce from forty

to fifty pounds each tree. Mr. Buee fent

famples of his cloves to Sir Jofeph Banks,

who applying for information on the fub-

je£b to an ernin«^nL dealer in the article,

was anfwcrcd that he thought him griev-

* The berries of the clove-tree ripe and fit for vegeta-

tion.

10 oufly
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oufly deceived, in fuppofing the cloves to

be the produce of the Weft Indies, he

being abfolutely certain that they came

from the Eaft. The famples were after-

v\rards fubmitted to the examination of

fome of the principal dealers in fpice, who

were all of opinion that they would anfwer

every culinary purpofe as well as thofe of

the Spice illands in the Eaft Indies *. Laft

year the Committee of Correfpondence

were inftruded to write to the agent of

the ifland, for the purpofe of obtaining

plants of the nutmeg, true cinnamon, clove,

and other valuable productions of the Eaft.

All plan^.s raifed in the botanic garden for

the general benefit of the ifland are dif-

tributed abundantly, and when any of the

planters defire to have any particular kind,

they have but to give a month's notice.

To cover all the expences of this eftablifh-

mcnt, a certain quantity of adjoining land

• Farther Information on tlic fubjciSl of the clove-tree

1*8 given in Mr. Bust's narrative of his furcelsful manner ot

cultivating it, which ia infcrtcd in tlic Votes of the Houlc

of AfTtmbly of Jamaica, 1797, p. 363.

has,
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has, by the dire£lion of the AfTembly,

been converted into a coffee plantation,

the returns of which are adequate to that

purpofe. ' . "^-'v ' .

I cannot quit the fubjed of culture

without replying to your inquiry con-

cerning the bread-fruit, with the nature

of which the public have been made

thoroughly acquainted by Captain Bligh*,

who in the year 1791 arrived at Jamaica

from the Pacific Ocean in his Majeily's

fhip the Providence, and with many other

plants, landed about fix hundred of the

bread-fruit. The foil and climate proving

congenial, they could not fail to thrive.

A diftribution of them was made, and being

eagerl/ cultivated at firft, promifed to be

of general benefit to the illand. But ardour

fubfided as novelty wore off, and there is

hardly an inftance where the propagation

of thefe plants has been extended wuft

any provident view, or future dependence

* Sft Bligh'a Voyajre to the South Sea. Tlie Aflim-

bly voted him a thoufand guineas.

Vol. II. A a upon
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upon them, ia unexpeded Icarcity. The

negroes preferring their old food, moft of

the planters have been contented with a

few to fatisfy curiofity. There is, how-

ever, one gentleman *, who has cultivated

them with care, and judicioufly diftributed

fome thoufands of the plants into groves

and plantations, from which, fhould a

general fcarcity of the ufual provifions take

place, he muft derive great advantage; for

want would foon reconcile the appetite to

a food which is nutritious and fufficiently

palatable : and lliould fcarcity never return,

they cannot but be confidered as ornaments

to his eftate. This gentleman is alfo an

exception to the remark rcfpedling the

general indifference of the planters to the

beauty of grounds laid out with tafte.

Tliofe around his elegant manfion he has

tlifpofed in beautiful lawns, groves, and

ihrubberies, which give his refidence the

appearance of one of thofc charming feats

that beautify the country, and exalt the

tafle of England.

ampbell ul ijallCpriug, ia the pailili of Ilauover. '

The

* Mr.i.

.;«?*
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^ The ftatement of the tonnage employed

in the Jamaica trade, which accompanied my
laft, will (how the extent of its navigation,

but the fubjedt naturally brings to mind the

propofal that was made to the Government

of Jamaica in the year 1 796, by the Confu-

lat at the Havanna, in a letter written by the

Marquis del Real Socorro to Mr. Quarrell,

for eredling light*houfes, in order to render

the navigation of the coaft of Cuba and ofthe

Gulf ofMexico fafer*. TheSpaniQi Council

were engaged on the fubjedl of fixing one

at the Havanna, for the particular naviga-

tion of that port, but the expence of placing

otherij on the points of the gulf and various

channels about Cuba being beyond the

adtual refources of the Council, and the

objeds propofed being no lefs important

to Jamaica than to Cuba, the Spanifli

Government declared their wilUngnefs to

contribute to accomplifh an undertaking

of fo much utility to both nations; and

they exprefled a defire of knowing the

opinion of the mofl: e::perienced and in-

• Sec p. 76. of this Volums, and Appendix, No. 2.

A a 2 telligcut
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telllgent Englifti mariners refpeding the

points where the light-houfes fhould be

eredled, the manrver of conflrudting them,,

and the expence. A report on the fubje£i:

was made to the Council of the Havanna

by Captain Farquhar, which was given by

Mr. Quarrell to the Lieutenant-Governor

of Jamaica, who laid it, together with the

letter coniiiuiiig the propofali, before the

Houfe of AlTembly. You will find it

annex J to the Marquis's letter*. The

fubjeci: wvt^, referred to a committee, the

chairman c-r which, Mr. Quarrell, reported;

that they had taken the opinions of many

of the moft refpedable mafters of vcffels

belonging to the Jamaica trade, from which

it appeared that it would be of infinite

fervice to the trade and navigation of Great

Britain, if a light-houfe were ereded on

the eaft end of the Grand Camanas, where

his Majefty's frigate 'the Convert went on

fliore, with fcven or eighc va' '.able mer-

chantmen ; and that they had no d; ibt

that the Spanlfli Council of the Havanna

4 ••V .>..:»>:

,* Appendix, Nu. 2.

wauld
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would readily on their part, recommend

light-houfes to be built on Cape Antonio

and Point Jacko : that the committee

thought that the mode of defraying the

expences and the management of the light-

houfes could only be fettled in Europe,

and they recommended that the agent of

the ifland (hould be inftruded to lay before

his Majefty's minifters the great importance

of three fuch light-houfes. The fubjedt is

at prefent under their confideration, and

the utility of the objedt is too obvious to

leave a doubt of meafures being purfued

10 eftablifh it. .,v > ,,

'.M
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,' middling andfmall Planters.-'Motiom in the Houfe cf
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Anecdcte illujirative of the Power of Receivers.,'^An
honeji Attorney.
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1 HAVE now to enter upon a painful part

of my tafk, a part in which I am under the

necefiity of ftating fuch circumftances as

cannot but refle£t difgrace on thofe who

give rife to them, and from which the

weaknefs, I will not ufe a harflier term, of

the Legiflature, is but too apparent. Thefe

circumftances arife from the various modes

of agency, fuch 'as that of the attorney of

eftates, mortgagee in pofleflion, receiver in

chancery, &c. The firft of thefe characters

requires a definition. By the word attorney,

in this fenfe, is meant agent ; and the duties

annexed to his office are fo fimilar to thofe

cf t fteward in England, that were it not

for

*,4
^,!
A
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for the diflimilarity of executing them, and

the dignity attendant upon the former, I'

fhould pronounce them one and the fame.

But as this colonial ftewardfliip is the fureft

road to imperial fortune, men of property

and diftinguifhed fltuation pufli eagerly for

it. Attornies are of two forts ; fix per cent

attornies, and falaried attornies : the pro-

fits of the former arife from commiflions of

fix per cent, on all the produce of an eftate,

and various interior refources ; the latter

are paid a certain ftipend by fome unin-

cumbered proprietors, who have lately dif-

covered that a fteward in Jamaica may be

hired like a fteward in England, by which

feveral thoufand pounds a year are faved,

and indead of enriching their agents, are

poured into their own coffers. The office

of both is to attend to the eftates of their

employers, and to all their interefts in the

ifland, deputed to them that the proprietors

themfelves may live at home, that is to fay,

in Europe, ,

>!

A a 4 Of
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Of all the evils in the ifland of Jamaica,

which call for a remedy, and by means of

which the moft unjuftiBablfe pradtices are

continued, the firft and moft crying is that

of the bufinefs of a certain defcription of

attornies of orphans, mortgagees in poffef-

fion, truftees, executors, guardians, and

receivers under the court of chancery j and

thefe evils arife in a great meafure from the

unjuft and impolitic law which allows fix

per cent, commiflion on the grofs produce

of the eftates under their charge and direc-

tion. The iniquitous practices, fkreened*

if not authorifed, by that law, h^ve long

been too glaring to be unnoticed ; and at-

tempts have been made to reduce the corn-

million, and to fix it on fome more equita*

ble principle ; but unfortunately ther^ have

always been in the Houfe of Aflfembly, too

many of its members interefted in the bene*

fits refulting from the prefent law to admit

the adoption of the meafure. That the

intereft of attornies is not always the in-

terefl: of thofe whofe eftates they hold, is an

undeniable
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undeniable fa£l, of which I think you will

be convinced by the time you arrive at the

ccnclufion of this letter. In many inftances

too, this fuperior collateral intereft militates

again ft the happinefs and amelioration of

the ftate and condition of the flaves, which

is now profrfled by the colonifts to be an

objedl of their moft ferious attention ; and

it proves not unfrequently the total rv of

the unfortunate planter, whofe in^ d

fituation compels him to fubmit to cue

condition of configning his eftate to the

management of an attorney appointed by

his creditor, who is generally his merchant,

and who throws the full legal advantages of

his debtor's eftate into the hands of his own

agent in the ifland, to compenfate for the

economical bargain he makes for the ma-

nagement of his own concerns ; a pradice

common alfo to truftees, guardians, &c.

The law allowing fuch enormous commif-

fions for fervices fo inadequate, is alfo very

defedive in an important point ; for it

cftabliQies no data for fixing the charge of

this commifTion, which is never made ac-

:>' cording
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cording to the fales of fiigar, for that Is not

foon, ifever known to the attorney. Hence,

in the difierent accounts, the charges are

eftimated on fugar at feveral prices, from

twenty fhillings per cwt. to forty-five, and

even fifty fliillings ; and in the fame books

of one and the fame attorney, thefe charges

are found to differ according to his con-

nexion with his employer, generally en*

creafing in proportion to the diflrefe of the

property and of the proprietor. To form

fome notion of the advantages attending

thefe appointments, and of their injurious

tendency to involved proprietors, and even

to their creditors, let us fee what a receiver

under the court of chancery can do. In

the firfl place, it has not always been the

pradice to fele<a him from among the in-

habitants in the vicinity of the unfortunate

eflates, or from among the friends of the

proprietor ; he is frequently a refident in

one of the towns, with perhaps as litde

knowledge of the management of an eftate,

as is pofleiTcd by the fweeperof the ch.incery

oiTice, and indeed it would not be inappli-
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cable to diftinguifh fuch receivers by the

appellation of chancery fweepcrs. Thefe

gentlemen feldom if ever fee the eftates

which they are to direct, and have no other

diredions to give, than in a lumping v^ray,

to make as much fugar as pofTible, and to

fhip it, mod likely to their own correfpon-

dents. Whatever the eftates clear is fo

much in their hands, and of courfe the

more money the better for them ; money

takes root in every foil, and propagates it-

felf a thoufand ways ; not a dollar of it

therefore finds its way into the chancery-

cheft, for the receiver having given fccurity,

the treafure is, by a common fidion in ufe,

held to be fully as fafe in his hands. While

the different creditors of the eftate are fight-

ing the battle of priority, the receiver con-

tinues to diredt the management of it, to

fhip the crop, and to take care of the moneys

At length a prior debt is eftabliftied, and

the creditor having gained the point, re-

mains for a time fatisfied ; but finding,

though his principal accumulates, that he

receives nothing, he becomes clamorous for

• -(.
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a falc. This may take place in five or fix

years time, when all pretexts for delay are

worn out, and in the mean time the receiver

takes care to have money, adequate to the

(imple fums received, turned over by his

confignee or merchant to another hand, his

banker's, to be ready to anfwer bills to be

drawn on bis own account^ for which h^

muft have a premium of from twelve to

feventeen and a half per cent. The eftate

at laft is advertifed for fale by a mailer in

chancery, in confequence of an order from

the chancellor. The fale, however, is fpun

out a year or two longer, till the creditor or

his attorney begins to remonftrate with the

mafter : (lipulations for an amicable fettle-

mcnt enfue, that is, for an admiflion of the

receiver's accounts fuch as they may be, and

for time allowed him for payment of the

fnefne profits or balance in his hands ; which

agreed to, the fale is pofitive ; take place

'when the next crop is over* The fale then

IS actually concluded, the accumulation of

thefe annual funds go unperceived to the

farther propagation of wealth for the re*

'

ceiver

;
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ceiver ; and the purchafer, who is no other

than the prior creditor, is put in pofleflion

of an eftate in ruin, with a gang of negroes

difpirited and miferable, who had been long

fenfible of their fituation, conceiving them-

felves belonging to nobody, and almoft de-

fpairing of ever falling into the hands of a

kind mafter, interefted in their welfare and

happinefs. Let us now turn to the attorney

of a mortgagee in pofleflion, and fee what

better he off*ers. The debt of the involved

eftate is due to a man of large property, or

to a merchant ; if to the former, he has a

merchant to whom the confignment is of

confiderable value. It is immaterial what

the debt is, an eftae in pofleflion of a mort-

gagee is generally made to pay full com-

miflions to the attorney employed for it.

In jurtice to all parties the moft is to be

made of the property, and it is foon found

that the negroes, upon it are not equal to

the returns it is capable of making, confe-

quently hired negroes are added to the

plantatipn-gangs, to plant, weed, and take

off the crop : the works are extended, to

•

be
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be adequate to the propofed encreafe ; mott

ftock, more earts are bought, more white

people employed. To keep pace with thefe

grand defigns, the poor plantation-negroes

are of courfc overworked. What is the

refult ? A great deal of fugar and rum is

made^ to the credit as well as profit of the

attorney, and by which the merchant is

benefited, as the confignments are aug-

mented : but fix per cent, intereft on the

principal, fix per cent, on that intereft by

compound arithmetic become principal, fix

per cent. commifTions, with the contingent

charges for labour, improvements, ftores,

&c. abforb the whole produce, and the

planter daily finks under an accumulating

debt, till he is completely ruined. The

greater the diftrefs, the more the attorney

fattens ; in a war, for inftance, a confider-

able additional benefit occurs ; he becomes

himber-merchant, and having the rum of

the eftate at his command, and perhaps a

little fugar, though in the latter article he is

ufually reftridted, as the difpofal of It in the

ifland would interfere with the loading of

(hipstd
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fliips and confignments, he purchafes whole-

fale cargoes, and retails them out to the

cftate at a large profit. Staves bought by

the attorney at eighteen pounds per thou-

fand, have been known to be fold to the

eflate for forty-five pounds per thoufaud;

and the cart belonging to the property has

carried the rum to pay for them. It is well

known that the rum made upon an eftate

wnll feldom pay its contingent expences, and

that frequently bills are drawn on Great Bri-

tain to the amount of one thoufand pounds,

and fometimes two thoufand pounds, for

the excefs of the contingencies over and

above the amount of the fale of the rum

:

here the attorney finds another avenue of

amafling for himfelf. Settling the excefs

from his own means, he appropriates the

bills which it enabled him tQ draw, to the

purchafe of the remainder of a cargo of

negroes, after the befl have been culled at

the rate of from ninety to ninety-five

pounds per head : ihefe inferior negroes-he

difpofes of to his dependent overfeers, job-

bers, dolors, tradefmen, didillers, and book-

a ' keepers,
Uiuyvr
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keepers, at forty or fifty pounds a-head

profit ; nor is it without example, that the

very eilates on the credit of which fome of

the bills are drawn, have been fupplied with

negroes in the fame manner, and at the

fame rate. This manoeuvre indeed is ven-

tured only on eftates of minors, whofe

truftees are merchants in Great Britain*

ignorant of fuch pradices ; or may be,

v/hen they have committed the eftates to

. the attorney, liable to the full advantages to

be made of them, to compenfate for the

moderate allowance they give for the ma-

nagement of their own concerns. An ifland-

merchant, or according to the Weft: Indian

appellation, ftorekeeper, in great bufmefs,

told a friend of mine, that he had fold a

cargo of mules at eighteen pounds per head

to an attorney, which were difperfed in

feparate fpells of eight each to feveral eftates,

but that at the fpecial inftance of the pur-

chafer, he had made out the bills of parcels

at thirty pounds per head. This does not

fpeak much in favour of the virtue of the

ftorekeeper, but it muft be obferved that he

1 - would
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Xl^bUld have loft his cullomer had he de«

tnurred, and would probably have been

confidered as righteous over-much. There

is a. variety of fmaller advantages enjoyed^

by the attorney, fuch as forming connexions

with buti:hers wrho may purchafe the fatted

cattle, with jobbers of negroes for the pur-

pofe of intermingling negroes at a propor-

tionable profit, fattening horfes, and a long

et cetera.. To the attorney the commanders

of the fhips in the trade look up with due

refped, and as they are proper perfons to

fpeak of him to the merchant, their good

will is not neglected. To the involved

planter their language often is, " Sir, I mull

have your fugars down at the wharfdirect-

ly :" that is, your fngars are to make the

loweft tier, to ftand the chance of being

wafhed out fhould the fhip leak or make

much water in a bad paflagc. When ih y
addrefs an attorney, they do not afk for

fugars, but his favours, as to quantity and

time ; and his hogiheads form, the upper

tier. The falaried attorney alfo receives

great refpedt from the matters of ihips, but

Vol. IJ. Bb the
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the high airs and rapid flights to fortune of

the fix per centers are out of his walk. He is

often a plain plodding man, who having

ferved planters in the capacity of an over-

feer, is promoted with an increafe of falary

to the office of attorney, which he holds

Tcry well and very properly with the other,

anfwering all the purpofes of a greater man.

He fhlps good crops, and keeps contin-

gencies low, till praifed by the proprietor,

and recommended to his friends, he begins

to be vain and grows great.' He then proves

fallible ; the concentrated induftry confined

with advantage to one efl:ate, is evaporated

by the glow of fuccefs and extenfion of

care ; he is difmifled by one, employed by

others, and at length either falls back to his

level, or goes fl:ark mad with pride. It has

been often faid in Jamaica, that the great

planters will fwallow up the fmall ones ;

and that middling planters will dwindle

and go in their turn. There is nothing

abfurd in the idea, which by the help of

greht attornies may be realized, nor are the

bp\ilent themfelves fafe from the pervading

*,
influence
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ihfluence of this incalculable evil. But

where is the remedy ? none ; but in an

alteration of the law, a ftrid eye kept by

proprietors over their attornies, and a refo-

lution of the Britifti merchants to preferve

the fmall and middling planters, the reduc.

tion of whom dimiriifhes the fecurity of the

country. The alteration of the law (hould

take place in two points ; the commiffions

of attornies, &c. fliould be reduced, and

they (hould themfelves be difqualified from

being members of the Legiflature. If men,

whofe individual intcrefts not only often

militate againft thofe of the proprietor,

whom they (hould ferve and labour to

refcue from deftrudion, but fometimes cla(h

with the general interefts of the ifland,

which are made fubordinate to them, poffcfs

a preponderance in the power of legiflation;

and if men who are the fmews of a country

are depre(red and ruined, be the fplendour

of that country what it may, its fituatioa

wuft be deplorable. Thofe merchants of

Great Britain, who fupport the prefent

fyftem of attorney(hip in the Weft Indies,

7-?ifrl" B b 2 . and
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and who are fand of ^i^ipg the enorrnoira

and deftfudive fchemea of the overgrown

planter, in preference to eftablifting the

independence of the middling clafs, are

^^uated by ^ (hort fightcd policy; their

. chief Qbje6: fhould be the general welfare

of ^he iflaoid, and they will ultimately find

thjit the aggrandizement of attornies^ and

the confluence of immenfe properties, are

not the means which wifdom fuggefts for

its prolperity or fecurity. i^Ui^^fK¥^i|"!

'"^"The general diftrefs of a large accumu-

lated debt, the confequence of the Maroon

war, compelled th6 Houfe of Aficmbly ta

fefort to every mode they could devife of

raifing money for liquidating it. It was pro-

pofed by fome very opulent man, a great at-

torney, to raife the whole amount ofthe debt

in one year; but the circumftances ofothers

tould not poffibly admit of it: the taxes were

raifed a« high as could be borne in general,,

but as large compenfations were to be made

t<5 individuals for their loiTes, money waA

tak^n up on the feciu'ity of the illand at an;
'

h'i&- •, .

-
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intereft often per cent. In the diftrefs for

way^ and means, the planters being bur-

dened with as great a weight as moft could

bear, it was obferved that attornies, mort-

gagees, and truftees in poflefliort, guardians,

receivers and fequeftrators, enjoyed large

incomes by commilfions, without contribu-

ting to the public fund for expences; and

a motion was made, to the immortal

honour of the mover*, for the purpofe of

their being afleffed ten per cent, upon their

commiffions. The records of the country,

on examination, afcertained that thefc gen-

tlemen, one hundred and ninety-three in

number, held in charge fix hundred and fix

fugar works, which produced 76^843 hhds.

and 3987 tierces of fugar, and 35,891 pun-

cheons of rum. This produce, at the rate

of 40/. per hhd, and 25/. per puncheon,

the propofed ftandard for that period, with

the fale of flock and other articles, yielded

4,022,460 /. on which there was chargeable

by law a commifRon of Cik. per cent, giving

;in income of 241,347/, igs. 6d, produc-
'^ * JohnM'Ckan Efq.

;' B b 3 tive
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I

tivc of a tax of 24,1 34 /. in aid of the public

exigencies. The motion for inftruding

the Committee to make the tax a part of

the money-bill was carried by the majo-

rity of a fmgle vote *', but when the

bill was reported to the houfe, and the

infertion of the propofed claufe moved,

it was oppofed, and the attornies, who

held a decided majority in the Aflem-f

bly, having colleded their force, it was

rejedted by feventeen votes againft thirteen.

As fome reafoning was thought neceflary

to palliate the rejedion of a meafure, the

juftice of which was obvious to the com-

i^on fenfe of mankind, it was faid, i ft, that

the tax would be a partial one : 2dly, why
npt at the fame time tax merchants, tradef-

men, and others ? 3dly, the tax woulcl

operate ^s a double one on eftates. Thefe

objections were eafily anfwercd ; ift, the

partiality lay in the exemption of thefe

gentlemen, all others being taxed : for,

2dly, merchants, tradefmen and others were

taxed on their trade and by the poll-tax

;

• Votes of the AfTembly..

V >ii '„
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3^^yj ^^6 charge could never operate as a

double tax where the fix per cent, law pre-

j^ vailed ; and the rich independent men, who,

by employing falaried attornies, fnatch out

of the fire of that law large fums, ought

chearfully to give the mite out of fuch

favings required by the propofed tax : nay,,

it was faid, in this cafe, to operate as a juft

mode of aflefUng the wealthy abfentee, who

it was allowed fhould compenfate from his

purfe for the abfence of his perfon, fo far

as relates to the protection of his property

by military fervice. Befides, let us fee how

an unincumbered man, who has it in his

power to nullify the fix percent, law, ftands.

Take an eftate of five hundred hogfheads

of fugar, and two, hundred and fifty pun-*

cheons of rum ; at a moderate computation

the commiflions will amount to 1200/.;

the attorney compounding for 620 1, will

have 60 /. to pay, and the proprietor 60 /»

out of 600 /. faved and added to an income

which may be fairly eftimated at fron>

yooo/. to looQO /. ilerling,

:^f'^ B b4 , Before
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Before I conclude this letter, I will relate

an anecdote which will illuftrate the fub-

jeds of it, more than a volume of re-

flexions. A gentleman, who had long been

a merchant in Kingfton, and who was

afterwards a cuftos of one of the pariflies

of the county of Middlefex, had for many

years lived in the clofefl friendfhip and in-

timacy with another merchant of the fame

town, who traded to Liverpool, where he

afterwards eftablifhed an eminent commer-?

cial houfe. The cuftos, fo let me call him,

though it was not till afterwards he rofc to

that dignity, originally kept a fmall ftore

or {hop, in Kingfton ; which enabling him

to provide a good table was the foundation

of the attachment of the Liverpool man,

who was alfo, at the commencement of

their friendfhip, a fmall ftorc-keeper. Un-

luckily for that friendlhip they became

rivals; both loft their hearts to one lady,

. who preferred and married the cuftos ; a

^ fucc^fs that never was to be forgiven by

the rejcded lover, who, however, preferved

the

#
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the femblance of attachment to his friend,

till a fatal cr rtunity occurred of ftriking

a deadly blow. In the courfe of bufinefs

the cuftos, as attorney, became poflefled of

fome demands, in right of others, upon an

eftate which lay very remote from his rcfi-

dence, and againft which a bill was filed.

It was taken under the protection of the

court of chancery, and the cuftos, coming

forward as a confiderable creditor, was ap-

pointed receiver. In this fituation the

eftate remained about thirty years, during

which time, the receiver managed to buy

up for himfelf moft of the other claims

upon it. He worked a gang of his own
negroes on it, and proceeded in the

routine ncceflary to fwallow it up ; but in

fpite of every thing, the perverfe and ob-

ilinate foil abfolutely cleared it of its in*

cumbrances. This, however, was known
only to the cuftos, for the original pro-

prietor was dead, and the perfons to whom
the eftate lawfully belonged, had long ceafed

to think of a property of which the only

thing they had ever heard was, that it was

ruined,

f^^f]
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ruined, and irrecoverably gone. The cuftoa

at length unbofomed himfelf to his friend

the Liverpool man, whom he commiffione4

to find out the proprietors, and to purchafc

their title for him at the mofl moderate

price. The eftate had been fettled on the

original proprietor's daughter and heirefs,

who had married a poor clergyman in

Chefliire or Lancafhirc. The remote and

obfcure refidence of this couple was difco-

vered, but the reverfion of the eftate being

vefted in their fon, who wanted two years

of being of age, a delay was made till the

bufmefs could be pi^fhed and concluded at

once, without giving a notice, which in the

courfc of two years might have led to an

enquiry that muft have defeated the objedt.

The delay, however, proved no lefs de-

ftrufkivc to the cu(lo8*s fcheme ; for the

Liverpool man, chewing the cud of difap-^

pointed love, betrayed his friend, and made

his fecrct the means of arranging fome

private plans, and of advancing his own

inteiefls. The lands in queftion lay be-f

tween two very valuable cftates of a man

UiHtVi
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of mod opulent fortune, who was one of

the Liverpool man's correfpondents. Such

a range of rich foil was in itf^ilf a moft

defirable object to the pofTelTor of a conti-

guous property, but it was befides rendered

of ineftimable value to him, from its con-

taining a part of thq bed of the river, which

afterwards ran through his own eftate and

turned his mills. He had always caft his

eye upon it, and was determined if poffi-

\)\q to obtain it at any price. The know-

ledge of this befet the imagination of the

Jjiverpool man, who having fome delicate

arrangements to make with the rich man,

in which his own intereft was concerned,

deterrr>ined to make him, and not the cuftos,

the mafter of it, for little or nothing; by

which he fmoothed fome untoward occur-

rences, and fecured the confignment of a

thoufand hogdieads of fugar, which h^

had fome grounds for fearing would be

taken from him. Having made his condi-

tions, he unravelled the plot, to the raptu-

rous aftoniihment of his correfponclent, a

few mpi^ths before the clergyman's fo^

^\UU* Ir^i'j came m
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came of age. Too impatient to wait, the

happy correfpomient flew immediately to

the poor dwelling of the unconfcious heir-

cfs, and having properly introduced the

fiibje£l to the clergyman, offered two thou-

fand five hundred guineas for the title.

Little lefs enraptured than the gentleman

himfelf, the clergyman declared that he

thought it a very bold offer for an cxpeda-

tion which he had long confidered of no

value. The gentleman affured him, that

as he had the means of going to law, he

meant, if he became the purchafer, to run all

rifks, and to fpare no expence in recover-

ing the eftate. The overjoyed couple, who

could not fee through the mafs oftwo thou-

fand five hundred guineas any thing half

fo fubflantial in the clouded profpe£t of a

Weft Irfdiiyi property, were eager to con-

clude the bargain, and by legal inftruments

of conveyance difpofcd of their rights ; and

shortly after, their fon coming of age, the

full title in fee was made over to the pur-

chafer, who taking all his meafures by the

Liverpool man's advice, loft no time in

— ' • 13 eftablifhing
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eftabliihiag bis acquired title. He haftened

to Jamaica, and at a coniiderable expence

brought the receiver to an account. The

cuftos was all amazement, and not being

able to pay the amount of the balance in

his hfinds, not only gave up the eftate to

the purchafer, but alfo made over a large

trad of land belonging to himfelf in the

eaftcrn part of the country. The cftatc has

been confolidated and improved, and is now

one of the firft properties of its fize in the

ifland. . ^,
r !<>4kj

*" I mud not omit to flate to you, that a6tft

have be;en paiTed, and amended, for oUiging

attorni^ and other agents to record ac-^

counts of crops, to prevent frauds. Like

fome other laws of the colonies, however,

they catch the eye and found well, but prce-^

terea nihil; the obligation to record a crop is

no obligation to make a good one, nor does

it diminilh the facility of the ruinous fyftem

you have been contemplating.

i» '. And

*
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' And now let me warn you againft think^'

ing, after the perufal of this letter, that there

is no fuch thing to be found in the Weft

Indies as an honeft attorney. My fole in-

tention was to expofe to you what certain

agents have it in their power to do, and

what is too often done by them , but while

I am writing I have in my recoUedion a

worthy and honorable man, who was for a

feries of years engaged as an attorney to

abfentees, whofe properties were improved

by his honefty, afliduity, and good fenfe.

I would not fcruple to name him, but that

the diftinQ:ion might feem to be injufticeto

fome others, who, I believe, are eqwally en-

titled to a fimilar tribute of applaufe. i^^^^
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State of Opinions fefpeElitig the Slave-Trade.-—tnternal

Legijlation eJlahliJJjed in the Hands of the Colonijis by

Cujlom and Reafon.— Contrajled Statements^— Sug'

gejiion of a Mode for obtaining Negroes in Africa."-*

Obfervaticns refpeBing the Population of Creole-Blacks,

and the Attempt of cultivating Sugar-Plantations by

free Negroes.—Prefent State of Slavery in Jamaica.

'—Defers of the Colonial Syjlem. — Difficulty of re-

medyingfame of them.—Religion. .
-^

iN o colonial fubje£t has more engaged

the attention of the public in the courfe

of the laft ten years, than the flave-trade

and flavery. All the feelings of the heart,

and all the deductions of reafon, have been

called forth in fupport of the adverfe opi-

nions on thefe points* What on the one

fide has been dated as unjuft, inhuman,

and horrible, has on the other been argued

to be the refult of the prefent ftate of

nature, wifdom, and true philanthropy.

With the picture of the flruggles and

^ ii. lamenta-
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lamentations of human creatures torn from

their country, their homes, and deareft

ties, to be hurried to a land of flavery

and inhumanity, has been contrafted the

difplay of the advantages accruing to men

fnatched from the mofl deplorable ftate

of barbarifm, often from a favage execu-^

tioUy to be reclaimed and employed in

peaceful induftry *. To enter into an

cxtenfivc difcuflion of the difpute on thefe

topics is foreign to my defign, for I only

profefs to fhow you the prefent ftate of

things in the colony, and I fhall therefore

reftrain myfelf chiefly to what has lately

' occurred, and to iiovel fuggeftions, adding

occaiional remarks that appear to me con**

.-^

* The flave-trade, in fpitc of the unpopular Hght into

which it was thrown, had many able and worthy advocates^

among whom the Duke of Clarence was uncommonly

ilrenuous. The Affembly of Jamaica, to evince their gra-

titude, voted three thoufand guineas to purchafe a fervice

ef plate to be prefented to his Royal Highnefs* Nor did

they forget to acknowledge their obligation to their agents

Mr. Sewell, who exerted himftlf on tire fubjed with d* f-

tinguiOied abilities : they voted a thoufand guineas to pur^

chafe him a piece of plate, in teftimony of the fenfe they

entertained of his impottant iervictit.

ducivc
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ducive to future utility. The petfeverance

©f the friends to an abolition of the flave-

trade to effedt it lias been unremitted, and

has from time to time excited great alarm

among the colonics, who have not only

laid before the public general arguments

derived from the date of nature and from

the gofpel*, but have roundly and boldly

infifted on the right of obtaining negroes

from Africa. To the King, in an addrefs

written in 1 797, they faid, " We can with

truth aflure your Majefty, that no op-

portunity, no circumftance, which may

enable the Aflembly of Jamaica to make

further provLQons, to fecure to every per-

fon in the ifland, the certain, immediate,

and adive protedion of the law, in pro^

portion to their improvement in morality

and religion, fhall be negledted; but we

muft at the fame timfe declare, that we are

actuated by motives of humanity only,

and not with any view to the termination

.14

• See 9 very ftrong, perhaps unanfwera1t>Ie> letter, ad-

dreflied to the Bi(hop of Rochefter, and publifhed in the

Supplement of Cobbett's Annual Regifter, Vol. I. of 1802.

Vol. II. Cc of
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of the flave-trade. The right of obtaining

labouiers from Africa is fecured to your

Majefty'g faithful fubje£t8 in the colony,

by feveral Britifh a£ts of parliament, and

by feveral proclamations of your Majefty's

royal anceftors 5 they, or their jpredeceflbrs,

have emigrated and fettled in Jamaica,,

under the moft folemn promifes of this

abfolutely neceflary aifillance ; and they

can never give up, or do any a£t that may

render doubtful, this effential right." The

colonifts, however, v^hile they took every

occafion to defend the principle of the

flave-trade, and to maintain their right to

carry it on, were ready to condemn all

cruelty pradifed in the courfe of it, and

eager to remove every hardfhip to which

the negroes were liable in the paflage from

Africa. With a view of promoting the

humane and beneficent objeds of the

Britifti legiflature in that point, and of

obviating one of the caufcs that impeded

the natural increafe of the negroes, the

Aflembly palTed a law, granting the King

a dut) , fo heavy as to operate as a pro-

^ ^ hibition.
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hibition, on all imported negroes above

twenty-five years of age. Still the total

abolition of the trade was confkantly aimed

aty and when diredl: means were not

adopted, e6nfequential ones were thought

of. The colonifts faw, or thought they

Caw, grounds for apprehending that with

this view his Majefly*$ miniflers had 111

contemplation, by an ad of the fintifh

legiflature, to refume all patents of land

granted and not fettled, which, by pre-

venting the extenfion of the cultivation

of the colony, would lead to the gradual

and complete abolition of the flave-trade,

fls the further importation of Africans

would become lefs neceflary ; upon which

they boldly declared, that the meafure

would be a dired violation of thofe rights

they were entitled to as Britifh fubjeds,

and that it was incumbent on the people

of Jamaica to refift it by all poffible lawful

means*. They aflerted that they were

f • ---?f",-
enabled

• This refiftance could not mean a ftruggle of phylical

ftrength, but the oppofition of moral, and as exprefsljr

c '.-: 'iV; •. H ^' Cca worded,
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enabled by their conftitution to legiflate

for themfelves in all matters relating to

internal concerns, a right which they had

enjoyed for upwards of a century; and

that the principle, though not publicly

recognized by an a£t of parliament, had

neverthelefs been deemed, by all wife and

juft characters in Great Britain, to exift

in full force, and that parliament had no

right to infringe or abridge it, by enadking

any law for their internal regulation. The

minifter having declared that the further

increafe of negro population in the colony

would prove highly dangerous to the

white inhabitants from the inequality of

the numbers, a committee of the Houfe

of AiTembly ftated it to be their opinion,

that the judgment he had formed was

worded, kgnl >neans ; not a recourfe to arms, but to petitioa

and rcmonthance ; and, therefore, did not call for fo harfh

a comparifon as that mude by an animated champion of

negro liberty, who fuid, " The palficd bed-ridden patient

might &3 rationally threaten violence to his nurfe, for

putting fuflenance into his mouth." Though, to have

made the finlile complete, he fliould rather have faid, " for

taking \m fuil<nance out of his mouth.*'

erroneous
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erroneous in the extreme ; for that nothing

could fo greatly contribute to the increafe

of white population, and that too of the

defcription likely to be moft ufeful for

the fecurity of the country, as the encou-

ragement of fmall fettlers in the interior,

an obfervation which has been confirmed

by experience ; and that were the profpeds

of acquiring property in land, and negroes

taken away, no perfons in whom con-

fidence could be placed would adventure

to the country, confequently it would foon

become impoflible to carry on plantations

to any extent, and the moft ufeful white

population required for agricultural pur-

pofes would be reduced to a very alarming

degree, from which it was evident that the

internal fafety of the ifland, inftead of

being promoted by an abolition of the

trade, would be very highly endangered. .

The right of internal legiflation aflerted

by the committee, was examined with

fome afperity, and in a language bordering

upon infult, by an ingenious writer, who

C c :z has
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has caught that calenture of the heart,

^hich proceeds from a fermenting bene-

volence, and which raifes a fairy ground

about the State veflel, tempting the patients

to plunge from the deck into a fathomlefs

ocean. He has endeavoured to fhow that

the ftatutes of Great Britain on colonial

fubjedbs are all hoftile to this claim, and

he aflerts it to be a monftrous pofition that

the mother country may not interpofe and

corredl the evils that may arife from in-

ternal colonial regulations. To this the

Weft Indians have to anfwer, that they

did not build their claim on the ftatute

law, but on rational ufage for more than

a century; that the ad of William the

Third, declaring laws made in the colonies

repugnant to Englifh ftatutes extending to

or naming them void, could only allude

to ftatut€8 generinly, and could have no

reference to the conftitutional ufage of the

colony, in which it made no alteration

;

that the Declaratory law (the fixth of

George the Third) aflerting a parliamen-

tary right to Icgiflate for the colonies in

all
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all cafes whatever, was counteradled by

a fubfequent adl (eighteenth of George the

Third) as to taxation, and had never been

a^ed upon in cafes of interior government,

in which the colonial ufage conftantly pre-

vailed ; that this Declaratory adl was par-

ticularly direded againft the turbulent fpirit

that manifefted itfelf in North America;

that the word legijlate^ however ftrength-

cned by the addition of in ell cafes 'm>hat'

every could not be taken in a fenfe replete

with abfurdity, namely, to legiflate without

a fuificient knowledge of the fubjedt on

which the parliament undertook to legi-

flate, which mud be the cafe in all local

laws ; and that admitting the power of

the mother-country to interfere in the

internal regulations of the colony, it was

but common juftice, when they did fo, to

appoint a committee of^ the legiilature to

go and refide a certain time on the fpot,

to inveiligate the nature of the bufmefs

propofed, and to decide fairly, from expe-

rience, queflipns obfcured, at the diflance

of four thoufand miles, by impervious

C c 4 clouds
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clouds of paffion and contradidory teflU

.'*vuM ';

I ftatc to you the more freely and the

more ftrongly the reafoning in favour of

the colonifls, as I am fenfible of an ardent

tendency in my heart to difapprove the

Have-trade; but while our feelings rife up

in arms againft the horrid tales that have

been laid before the public, let us not fhut

our ears to the reafoning of the planter,

becaufe he fpeaks from felf-interell, and

becaufe felf-intereft may create prejudices.

Self-intereft is no criminal motive, although

the means of promoting it may be vicious.

Let us fupport philanthropy on both fides.

Free men are kidnapped, and wars are ex-

cited to procure captives ; families are fe-

parated, and wretched vidims are configned

to fuffocation in a loathfome tranfport,

forced acrofs the ocean, and fold for life

to mercilefs tyrants. If this be true. Oh !

that the Omnipotence afcribed to the Bri-

tifh parliament may eradicate thefe evils,

and puniih the perpetrators of them! Ameo,

» - . fay
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fay the planters. la certain uncivilized

regions of the globe-, there are immenfe

numbers of wretched black men exifting

flaves to barbarians of their own colour,

plunged in ignorance, and fubjedt to all the

wanton cruelties and miferi-es of favsige

tyranny *. In vifiting thofe coafts to pro-

mote the interefts of European colonies,

and confequently of Europe, the colonifts

refciie thefe unfortunate blacks from a date

of horrid and favage flavery, to place them

in a mild and civilized ftate of fervitude

;

they fnatch them from the moft degrading

idolatry, and lead them to the benevolent

fyftem of the gofpel of Chrift. In doing

this, care is taken to part no happy families,

to break no kindred ties, to fcize

No fportive negro, panting at the line.

Who boalls of golden fands and palmy wine.

Who lifl;lefs baflcs, or ftcms the tepid wave,

^nd, born to freedom, fcorns to be a Have.

'riii

If this be true,16dg may felf-intereft com-

bine with nobler motives to continue to

* Tyrant and iUve is the only government among favagcB.

8 improve
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improve the condition and the happinefs of

this race of men ! If this be true, fay amen,

ye who have in a great degree confirmed

the aflertion, by fubfcribing your names to

a report in which it appears that the feeble-

minded and debauched tyrants of Africa

fell their flaves * ; and in which it alfo

appears that free negroes are not to be

depended upon for cultivation f. Con-

- traded

• \Ve are told in the report of May 1802, refpefting

Sieira Leone» "that whoever can poflefs himfelf of a few

daveS) may become the head of a town, that fiiccefs In raif-

ing rice, and in trading, enables this head-man to encreafe

the number of his flaves, and confequently his ftrength and

influence ; that many freemen then feek his prote&lon, and

put thcmfelves under his government : that in this way feme

of the mofl confiderable towns in the neighbourhood of Sierra

Leone have arifen in the courfe of a Angle generation. ** A
feeble-minded or debauched fucceffor," fay the reporters,

** by felling, under a variety of pretexts, (moft of which the

fuperftition of his country fupply,) thofe whom in policy aa

well as in juftice he ought to protect, deftroys in a ilill

fhorter period, the power which has been thus raifed.** See

a report of a Committee of the Houfe of Commons appointed t§

examine the petition of the Dtredors of the Sierra Jacone Com-

pany, May 25M, 1 8c2

.

*
.

f " The Nova Scotians and Maroons are not likely to

employ their own lots of lands in the produdlion of any ma-

terial
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traded ftatements like the above, confouna

the underftanding, and fufpend the judg-

ment : but when we fee the experience of

the oppofite parties concurring in the two

following points, that the flavery of Africa

is worfe than that of the Weft Indies, and

that free negroes will not cultivate the earth

farther than to obtain a coarfe and fcanty

fupply for immediate neceffity, we may be

forgiven if the idea (hould come acrofs our

minds, that the flave-trade may be made a

bleffing, if it be not already one, I advance

this, however, with fome awe, for I am
aware how unpopular the fide it feems to

take. And let me not be miftaken. God

forbid that I (hould fupport a pofition of

which the obje£t were to <iimini(h the hap-

pinefs of my fellow creatures ! If that be

really the efFedt of the flavc-trade, may the

WW
• VL

terlal quantity of articles of exportable produce^ for though

they have at diiferent times cultivated ground to a confider-

able exteiTt> no great dependence can be placed on their

fieady purfuit of any agricultural plans." See the report ofa

Committee of the Houfe of Commons ofi^th May 1802.

Omnifcicnt
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Omnlfcient and Omnipotent Being to

whom the truth is known, grant that a flop

may be immediately put to it ! But, left it

Ihould be a blefling in itlelf, left the aboli-

tion of it fhould not only prove ruin to the

planter, but a curfe to Africa, by arrefting

the improvement of the lot of many thou-

fands of its inhabitants, let not the omnipo-

tence of parliament, which never can be

accompanied by omnifcience, aggregate

bodies being doomed, like individuals, to

fee through a glafs darkly, proceed to ftop

a fource of certain good, before the greater

evil be afcertained beyond difpute. The

colonlfts affirm that the flave trade, far from

being cruel and improper, *^ is confiftent

with charity and the beft feelings of huma-

nity* ;" and that free negroes will not

heartily engage in agriculture. Thefe pofi-

tions feem to derive confiderable fupport

*

• See a difpaffionate, fenfiblc Letter on the Slave

Trade, addreffed to Lord Penryhn, chairman of the meet-

ing of Weft- India planters, held on the 3d of May 1800.

By a Weft-India proprietor. Pabliftisd hy Cawthorn,

Strand.

from
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from the incidental, unintentional confef-

(lons of their antagoniils already cited.

However difgufting, therefore, the piftures

prefented to us of a traffic of human crea-

tures, it is incumbent upon us to (hut our

eyes to the magic of the pencil, to guard

our imagination againft the obeah of poetry,

and to appeal to homely faft and unerring

experience for the ground of action. The

mild and humane Weft-Indian, whofe letter

I have juft quoted, after ihowing the mu-

tual benefit of the flave-trade to Africa and

the colonies, recommends, in a genuine

fpirit of philanthropy, that commiffioners

ihould be fent from England to the princi-

pal ports in Africa, there to make regula-

tions for the treatment of the flaves when

received, and whilft on their paffage to the

Weft Indies. The report of the Committee

of the Houfe of Commons of May 1802,

furnifhes grounds for improving upon this

idea. Let the headmen of the towns there

mentioned, be induced by advantages to

enter into a rational fpirit of the trade. Let

humane regulations be prefented to them

by

If!*-:'!
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by the propofed commiflioners for the ob-

taining ©f negroes; let the nature ofcolonial

agriculture in its improved ftate be fairly

explained, let the negroes to be imported

be informed of the tenure of their fervice,

and not fuffered, as is faid, to imagine that

they are purchafed like cattle to be eaten.

It is perhaps not impoffible by proper means

to produce fuch an effe£t among the poor

Africans^ as not only to make them fet out

on the voyage with cheerfulnefs, but con-

tend for the preference of removal. Men
convinced that the change is from a perpe-

tual abjed life of favage flavery, to mild

fervitude and a comfortable and fecure ex-

iftence, would probably be as eaeer in

Africa for eniigration as the poor and dif-

trefled of any country. To perfect this

plan, might be a work of time, but not of

fuch length, by centuries, as the internal

civilization of Africa, laudably originally,

but fondly, undertaken by the Sierra Leone

Company. It would perhaps not be un-

worthy the confideration of that Company,

on finding that they had taken a wrong

ground
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ground iff their purfuits of humanity, to

change it for one lefs brilliant, but pro-

mi(ing more fubflantial happinefs to the

race of man; and fmce univerfal liberty

has been lately fo fully proved to be a

phantom, to join cordially with the com-

miffioners recommended, in eilabliihing

humane modes of obtaining negroes from

Africa, for the fhips that come for that

purpofe to the coaft; and to remove the

great objedlion to the trade, which arifes

from the encouragement that it may give

to aOs of violence, oppreffion, and frau4

among the natives towards each other*

Were they to do this, inftead of a co-

lony cxifting in perpetual dread of being

flaughtered; inftead of wars with King

Jemmy and the Timmanies, and other fa-

vage tribes ; inftead ofowing their exiftence,

as a company, chiefly to the difficulty the

government feels itfelf under, of finding a

proper place for the Maroons and Nova

Scotians *j they would flourilh, they would

* See the evidence fupporting the Report of the Com*

mittcc of the Houfe of Commons of May 25, i8c2.

have

«f»
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have It Jn their power to meliot^te the lot

of their fellow creatures ; thoufands and

tens of thoufands of miferable men would

be at their election to blefs in this life, and

iave eternally. If any one be inclined to

think that I mean to ridicule or infult the

Sierra Leone Company, he does me injuf-

tice : believing their motives to be pure, I

admire and refpeft them ; my feelings, I

am fenfible, are in fome refped fimilar to

theirs; but reafon is ftubborn, and fenti-

ments that flow from impulfes of the heart,

however amiable, muft be corrected by the

decifions of the underftanding. I (hould,

indeed, deem it a grofs and unpardonable

infult to the Sierra Leone Company, did I

in jefl adviie them to become flave-mer-

^hants, and undertake the very thing they

reprobate, to remove men from freedom and

happinefs to flavery and mifery. No : I

would have them what they wilh to be, the

guardians of humanity, the promoters of

rational felicity : and certainly they would

not anfwcr this defcription, were they to

make the change I have dared to fuggeft,

..^
*

if
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\t they were not completely feconded by

the colonifts, and by the internal colonial

arrangements which fhould prove, that a

" mild fervitude, under humane regulations,

is the fyftem bed adapted to make the

people removed happy in themfelves, and

ufeful inhabitants of the earth*." This

iiaturally leads us to take a view of the pre*

fent ftate of flavery in Jamaica, to which I

fliall proceed after making a few obferva-

tions on two points, more immediately

connected with the fubjed of the flave-

trade ; the adequate encreafe of a Creole

population, and the pradicability of culti-»

vating by free negroes. The caufes that

reftrain the population of the negroes in the

Weft Indies, have been impartially ftated

by Mr. Edwards. The colonifts in im-

proving the condition of their flaves, have

certainly taken the beft means to promote

the encreafe of Creole births, but till coha-

bitation ^
1 be better regulated, and poly-

gamy, <. rather the appropriation of feveral

• Wefl India Proprietor's letter to Lord Penryhn. -.

.

Vol. 11.

.
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\vomen by head negroes aboliflied, which

can only be by the introdudion of chrif-

tianity, and the laws of marriage, there

can be no hope of any great alteration in

this particular ; though it is a known faft,

that on fome eftates the population does

increafe: but even were all impediments

removed, there could not be fo rapid

an encreafe of population as to afford a

profpedt of fettling the country without a

fupply of Africans. With refped to culti-

vation by free negroes, how little acquaint-

ed mud they be with the negro character

who can be led to believe that free negroes

would, or could carry on the variety of

work neceflary upon a fugar eftate. In

Africa, the little cultivation undertaken

nea the coafts for trade, is carried on

by flaves ; and we have fcen in a committee

of the Houfe of Commons, the chief fup-

porters of African liberty dei'pair of any

great attention to agriculture from two

confiderable bodies of free negroes, which

one would imagine decifive of tlie quelHon.

There licver was an inftance of a free negro

"
. 4

^
. hiring
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hiring himfelf to work as a plantation-

negro. In the inftances I have given of

the Maroons, in a former letter, their labour

was confined to the cutting down the

woods, and clearing and planting the land ;

which they undertook for a fpecific fum, and

performed at their leifure when they wifhed

to fupply fome immediate want : but no

Maroon or free negro ever did engage him-

felf to cut canes, load carts, drive mules, carry

trafh, or ftoke ; and of upwards of fix hun-

dred of the Trelawney Town Walloons, not

more than forty or fifty ever undertook any

work but for themfelves, and that with no-

thing of the regularity requifite on a fugar-

plantation. Of the ten thoufand free people

of colour and blacks in Jamaica, not ten

would be tempted even by a dollar a day,

to engage in the employments I have men-

tioned. Befides, cattle-keepers, Tvatchmen,

and negroes of other occupations, muil

neceflTarily be attached to the eft ate. Add

to this, that there would be no redrefs on

any lofs that might arife from negligence

;

D d 2 and
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and the free man might leave his mafteT*^

fervice at a moment's warning *. >>!:

Let us now contemplate flavery as it

ftands under the confolidated law of Ja*

maica, and let us confider what yet remains

to be done, to accomplifti the relative hap-

pinefs of the body of black people in the

Weft Indies, in that ftate to which it has

pleafed God to call them.

•-JJ

What ! God call men to a ftate of flave-

ry ? Be not furprifed, my friend ; I have

not recanted my former opinions; I am ftill

an enemy to the very name of flavery. I

would have all men free ; I would have all

mcA virtuous, religious, and happy. I would

* Among the happy^ free, and equal inhabitants of the

United States of America, they turn h'berty in this refpei!^

to an excellent account. Servants not only quit their maf*

ter's fervice without warning, but before they enter it de>

tnand a reference for his chara£ter. I was at a gentleman's

houfe in one of the principal towns of the United States,

wlicn a negro applying for his place, aflted of whom he

Ihuuld inquire the gentleman'i> charadcr.

• banifli
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banifli vice from the moral world, and evil

from the natural one. I would make earth

a paradife, and I would in fucceilion tranf-

late men to regions of greater blifs to all

eternity. What think you ? is not this

better than the unintelligible mode chofen

by Providence, for the conduct of his

operations ? am I not intitled to the

gratitude of niankind for being fo much

more confident than the ruler of the uni-

verfe? But my reveries will alter none of

his mandates; and that what he permits

will ultimately Appear to fupport the fyftem

of infinite wifdom, I humbly acknow-

ledge. That he has permitted flavery can-

not be denied by thofe who allow his fuper-

intendence : he has permitted it, as he has

permitted other evils ; thefe it is the part

of man to counteradt and alleviate. He is

not forbidden to do fo, and it is a part of

his duty ; but he muft do it wifely, to do it

well ; he muft do it wifely, or he will in-

creafe inftead of mitigating the evil. I

ftiould think it no inconfiftcncy in him who

^dvifes a general emancipation as the re-

L D d 3 mcdy
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medy of this evil, to advife amputation for

the gout. I am the enemy of tyranny, and

the friend of happinefs ; an enemy to that

flavery, " which implies the degradation of

animated nature into a monftrous machin*

cry wound up and kept in motion by tor-

ture ;" and a friend to that happinefs which

refults from virtue, and which every man,

*• whether he be bond or free," muft owe

to the all-wife difpofer of events. Let us

not quarrel about words, nor excite the

enthufiafm of men to contend for fhadows.

Let us equally avoid inflaming the minds of

any clafs of people with pidures of unat-

tainable enjoyments, while we endeavour to

render the yoke eafy, and the burden light.

Liberty and independence are very vague

terms : there is no fuch thing as abfolute

independence ; and fociety is itfelf pecu-

liarly a (late of various degrees of depen-

dencies, in which the lot of fome, confidered

in a temporal point of view, is apparently

a miferable condition when compared to

the enjoyments allotted to others of the

human race. To attempt to equalize hap-

V . : ; u 'J pineft

''im
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pinefs by comparifon with more favoured

lituations of life, is to deftroy the bafis of

it, content. Of the great mafs of mankind,

content and hope are the fourccs of felicity

:

the diftindtions bellowed by fortune are

comparatively in the hands of few, and if

none are to be happy while others are more

fortunate and happier, life would indeed be

but fcenes of confulion and mifery. But

even in a comparative view, the condition

of the flaves in Jamaica does not rank the

lowed or moft unfortunate. In the moil

enlightened quarter ofthe world, in Europe,

a great portion of mankind are in a ftate of

mifery far more deplorable than what is to

be found among the Weft-Indian blacks

;

and perhaps in England itfelf, the compa-

rifon might in fome inftances turn out in

favour of the Weft Indies. The compari-

fons have been already made, nor is it my
intention to repeat them here at large; I

only mean to attribute flavery, like all other

conditions of life, to the operations of

Divine Providence, and to confider the

negroes as in a ftate to which it has pleafed

D d 4 God
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God to call them. In that ftate much hasbeen

done, and much may yet be done, to render

their exiftence comfortable, and in a con-,

lidcrable degree happy ; but a fudden tran-«

fition from that ftate to the degree of inde-

pendence enjoyed by their matters, would

rather be to plunge them into mifery than

to extricate them from it. Again I beg you

to believe me a friend to real liberty ; but

happinefs is our fubjed, and if the queftion

he, whether there can be any without liberty,

thereby meaning the uncontrolled dire£lion

oftime and employment,! have no fcruple in

affirming that in the prefent ftate of human

nature, and ps^rticularly among the blacks,

the want of liberty is not inconfiftent with

a portion of happinefs fuperior to what is

enjoyed by many who are deemed free

:

not the happinefs of educated minds, but

what is generally termed happinefs in the

mafs of mankind, a certainty of being pro-

vided for through life, and agreeable feel-

ings in their intcrcourfc among thcmfelves.

Slavery, in the manner it has exifted, muft

be an abomination to every man who has

any
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any degree of feeling or underftanding, but

as it is capable of being modified, and as it

is modified by humane mafters, it prefents

not thofe horrors which fome lively imagi-

nations and good hearts attach to it. That

the ftate of it in the Weft Indies previous

to the time of our prefent inquiry, was in-

confiftent in many refpedts with the princi-

ples of humanity, there is ample teftimony^

In the confideration of avarice, the welfare

of the negro was too frequently forgotten ;

labour was pufhed to an enormous excefs,

and the modes of coercion were difgraceful

and barbarous. But there was alfo a num-

ber of good mafters at all times, and thefc

generally were the Weft-Indians them-

felves ; for, ftrange as it is, the cruelties we

have fo much reprobated, were chiefly to

be charged to Europeans, not indeed men

of refined education, but fuccefsful adven-

turers. It is not, however, my tafk to

expofe a monfter no longer exlfting, let us

therefore turn from the paft, and take a

view of the prefent condition of the negroes

in Jamaica, : :.- -\1jo^r';:,/S.r''! -i : >

^•"'
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The negroes are the labourers of the

country; their working does not depend

upon their will, nor is it the refult of their

immediate corporeal neceflities, but, in

confequence of their relative fituation, they

are called upon to cultivate the foil, and

perform every bufinefs enjoined them, as

a duty ; and this duty they are compelled

to perform. The mode of labouring is

adapted to the nature of the culture in

which they are engaged, and is much the

fame as defcribed in the fuccind hiftory

of Jamaica. In the colonial laws relative

to them, we fee the following regulations

and ordinances : Mafters, who are pro-

prietors of lands, are obliged to allot and

appoint a fufEcient quantity of land for

every flave he has, and allow him fufficient

time for working it, and are moreover

bound to have other grounds, at leaft one

acre for every ten negroes, planted in

ground-provifions for the ufe of his flaves;

and every planter negle(5ting the care of

thcfe grounds, forfeits fifty pounds. Mafters

who have no lands,are obliged to provide for

?.r
:" the
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the maintenance of their negroes by fome

other means. All owners are bound to

keep their fick, aged, or difabled negroes,

and to provide them with wholefome ne-

ceflaries of life ; to clothe them every year

;

and to inflrud them in the Chriilian reli-

gion. Perfons mutilating negroes are to

be fined and imprifoned ; and in very-

atrocious cafes, where the owners are con-

vided of the offence, the flaves fo abufed

are to be made free, and the fine of a

hundred pounds paid to the veftry of the

parifli, who in confideration thereof, is to

pay the enfranchifed negro ten pounds

a-year during his life ; and the juftices and

veftry are appointed a council of protedion

for fuch flaves. Whoever wantonly, wil-

lingly, or bloody-mindcdly, kills, or caufes

to be killed, any flave, is to fuffer death

without benefit of clergy. Whoever wan-«

tonly or cruelly, whips, maltreats, beats,

bruifes, wounds, or confines, without fuf-

ficient fupport, any flave or flaves, is liable

to fine and imprifonment. All arbitrary

puixifliment ia reftraiaed fo far, that if the

crime
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crime committed is deemed to deferve more

than ten lafhes, it fhall not be inflided on

any plantation or fettlement, but in the

prefence of the owner, attorney, guardian,

executor, or adminiftrator, or overfeer of

the place, under whofe care the flave is
5

nor in any workhoufe or jail, but in the

prefence of the fupervifor or keeper, and

on no account fliall they punifh a flave

with more than thirty-nine lafhes; or caufe

him to be whipped twice in one day, or

a fecohd time before the delinquent is

recovered from the efFeds of any former

punifhment. Putting iron collars on flaves,

and loading them with heavy chains, are

prohibited under a fevere penalty. Sick,

old, or difabled negroes, def'erted by the

owners not to be found, are to be taken

care of by the parifh. The negroes are

allowed holidays at particular times in the

year under certain political reftridionsj

and one day in every fortnight to cultivate

their own groiinds, befides Sundays. They

are not to be compelled to work upon the

plantation before five in the morning, or

afterVUlSi J

f:"?lj|
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after feven at night, except during crop;

and in the day they are to be allowed half

an hour for breakfaft, and two hours for

dinner. Annual accounts of the births

and deaths of negroes are to be given in

to the veftries of the refpe£tive pariflies,

and the furgeons attending the negroes are

alfo required to make annual returns of

their deaths, under the penalty of one hun-

dred pounds for every negledt of return.

After balancing the ftatements of births

and deaths, if the population of any eftate

is found to be increafed, the overfeer is

entitled to a reward from the proprietor

of three pounds for every one on the

encreafed lift, and the fum is repaid to the

proprietor by a deduction from his taxes.

Every female having fix children living

IS exempted from hard labour; and her

owner from every tax on her account, if

fhe is provided with the means of an eafy

and comfortable maintenance. Slaves charg-

ed with offences for which they are liable

to be punifhed with death or tranfportation,

are to be tried by a jury confifting of nine

II jurors,
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jurors, fuch as arc ufually warned and im-

pannelled to ferve on juries, at a flave-court

held for the purpofe before three juilices.

The execution of a flave fentenced to death

is to be performed in a public and folemn

manner, and by no other mode than that

of hanging ; and when feveral are capitally

convicted for the fame offence, one only

is to fuffer death, except in cafes of murder

and rebellion. The proceedings on thefe

trials afe to be recorded. Inferior crime^^

and mifdemeanors are punilhable in a more

furamary manner, on a hearing before two

juftices of the peace, who are empowered

to inflid punifhments, not exceeding fifty

lafhes, or fix months confinement to hard

labour. ^4, 7v-''j;^C'.',;sr- .;^'•^ '':'

J

: Such are the ordinances for the protec-

tion and comfort of the negroes, and

for the encouragement of population; a:

more humane or liberal code, confident

with the relation of mafter and flave, it

is hardly poflible to invent or devife ; and in

the pre Cent ftate of human nature it may not

unrca-- -^'•-
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unreafonably be deemed by men of fenfe

and fenfibility, an adequate compenfation

for the various refl:ri<Stions neceflarily

impofed on that liberty, or freedom of

agency fo much talked of, and fo little

known. 'n\^

^..iv

No, fay fome philanthropifts, we cannot

let the planters off fo eafily: thefe ordi-

nances may be mighty fine in contempla-

tion, but are they efficient in pradice?

Is there any fuch thing as a council of

protection, who are active in efpouflng

the interefls of the negroes, and to whom
they dare fly when injured ? How are we

to rid our imagination of the annoyance

created by the ideas we have received

of the fudden thunder of the cattle, or cart,

whip? Do not we know that the poor

innocent creatures are feized by inhuman

catchpoles, torn from their houfes and

friends, and fold as chattels for the pay-

ment of debts ? Is religion cultivated

among them ? Is not the Lord's Day

the one particularly devoted to working

the

ft f
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the negro-grounds, and carrying ptovifloni

to market ? i^'A

V
•

1 V ^ ;. i
..f r, u

: It cannot be denied that fome improve-

ments in pradice yet remain to be made

in order to perfedt the colonial fyftem^

and to render it fully efficient. " But,"

fay the colonifls^ " is nothing done till

nought remains io be done ? Will you

deflroy the building becaufe the architrave

of the portico is incomplete ? In whaf

coupjtry are the lav^rs fully and univerfally

efficient ? Is it in Britain ? No. We can

only, therefore, repeat the language we

have already addrefl'ed to our fovereign,that

*• no opportunity, no circumftance which

may enable us to make further provifions,

to fecure every perfon in the ifland, the

certain, immediate, and adive protedion

of the law, (hall be negleded." •. .., - .

' '
. I

»*.'. . •' . 1
• .• . ; ^ I .

,.• ,: ... A_i;-5 J ,f!'t. vi .1 1 : ,-. i i- > '.'.,. . -..
-

Taking it for granted that this decla-

ration is fmcere, let us fee how far their

opponents are founded in the obfervations

and quedions above dated, and inquire

wliat
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•what Is yet to be done to complete the

hope of rational humanity, and the triumph
,

of the colonifts. The Council of Pro-

tedion, the idea of which is noble; is not

veiled in hands fufficifntly adive, and the

powers lodged in it ought to be placed

elfewhere. But where ? There is the

difficulty. If, however, the phatcrs be

fmcere, it may be overcome. If oppreffion

be really deteftable in their eyes, the pro-

fecution of thofe guilty of it will be

accounted honourable. Let men of edu-

cation, unconnected with the didrids ia

which they are to adl, be appointed to

hold the Council of Prote£lion as an office

for inquiry into abufes and infringements

of the law ; let them have fubordinate

officers ; and, inflead of annexing to theov

the ideas raifed by Inquifitors and informers,

let them be every where edeemed as the

guardians of humanity, valued for their

energy, and prized for enforcing laws,

which have only to be executed with

fphit to reflect all their glory on the

Vol. II. ., Ee colony,
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colony, and filence its enemies*. Till

this, or fome fimilar plan, be adopted, till

a mode of obtaining pure evidence with

eafe be devifed, thefe noble ordinances muft

in fome parts flurober, and will be con-

fidered by the advcrfaries of the colonial

fyftem as mere blinds. But let me not

be mifunderftood ; for in venturing to

iiiggeft the idea of an efficacious means,

I am far from intending to grant, that at

this day the generality of Weft India pro-

prietors ftand in need of any other obferver

than the demigod of the bofom, or that

inftances of oppreflion are now very com-

mon ; nor let it be forgotten, that fince

the pafTing of the confolidated law, feveral

perfonB have fufFered death for wanton

injuries and feverity to their (laves from

which they died ; but it is too well

. known, that on eftates out of the hands

of the proprietors, Uttle attention is paid

i * In the iiland pi' Grenadai the juAIc^s are required to

nominate annually three freeholders to be Guar£ant of the

Slaves f who are to take an oath to fee the law duly exe-

cuted. ^ •iw-

*i3& Si

''^^^
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to the welfare, to the fupport, and comfort

of the negroes. The Council of Protection

fhould keep a (Iridfc eye on all eflates in

the hands of fuch agents as were defcribed

in my laft letter ; and watch over every

claufe of the law in favour of the negroes

with a jealous vigilance. ; io nv-r-.riiliA

'^.d^'iO ''\' "-
^ 7[#'- ;::-

!j;'The mode adopted to enforce obedience

on eftates, is pregnant witih offence to the

advocates of freedom. I hate the cattle*

whip as much as any one can do, ani

sm of opinion that the entire aUolition

o.*
"*- would not be in the leaft injurious

itJ \ha interefts of the planter. Ancient

cudom is no good plea in behalf of its

continuance. The head-man, or, as he Is

unluckily called, the Driver, would per-

haps loofe fome little dignity in his owu
jconceit by being deprived of this badge

of authority, but as in fa^ his voice

anfwers all the purpofe of his whip, he

might be very eafily confoled by giving

him a laced hat, and a loiig (lalF with a

round knob like a drum-major's, for like

I>ji... .. ' Ec 2 that

iVi/i
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that it has in the hands of the head-man

been long a mere enfign of office, and

we have but to turn to the confolidated

law, to fee what little ufe can be made of

it by him, and of courfe decide for our-

fclves whether it can be made the cruel

inftrument of equalizing the exertions of

poor weakly negroes with thofe of the

ftrong and vigorous. This is one of the

worft charges brought againft the planter j

this is, indeed, where pradifed, amaffing

wealth at the expence of the life of man. It

is not often pra£tifed in Jamaica, I truft it is

discontinued in every other ifland where it

has been known. To fliut this mouth of

clamour, the planter would do well to

confider whether it would not be better

to fubftitute for daily labour a certain

ftated portion of work, when it can be

fet off. Such talks are given and per-

formed with eafc in America, where the

proprietors are gainers by it, and it might

probably be attended with equal fuccefs

in the Weft Indies. Many planters, dif-

liking the noifc of the catt^c-whip, have

abolidiedvvt
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abolifhed the ufe of it on their eftatesr

but what a bugbear it is to philanthropifts,

will be feen from the following anecdote.

For many years this obnoxious inftrument

was laid afide on the eftate of a gentleman,

who was not only difturbed with the noife

of it, but was convinced that it did little

good. There being, however, a variety of

offences which it was neceflary to check,

culprits were brought up to the overfeer,

and received from about fix to twelve

la(hes, laid on with a fmall kind of foldier's

cat-o-nine-tails ; nor in any inftance of

delinquency, however atrocious, did the

punifhment exceed three dozen. In the

courfe of time, fome of the venerable old

negroes, who had long confidered, and

juftly too, that they had done work enough

in their day to entitle them to the enjoy-

ment of eafe for the reft of their lives,

and who in fad were never called upon

to work, waited upon their mafter to prefer

a ferious complaint againft the cat-o-nine-

tails. They alleged that it gave all the

negroes who were punilhed with it dif-

Ee 3 orders'! ,*
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orders in the inteftines, and that it had

the efFedt of preventing their wives from'

breeding, or they ihould certainly have

had more children. Each of thefe men

had a young wife, having plenty to main-

tain her with ; and the fecret fpring of

the complaint preferred proved to be, that

the gallants of the young wives incited

them to pcrfuade the old men to make

this reprefentation, and try to efFedt the

abolition of the cat, and the reftoration of

the whip. On the qiieftion being put to

the negroes in general, one and all declared

that things would go on much better for

the change, which their perfeverance ob-»

tained to their great joy, -
HiU

. -The next charge againft the colonifts is

of the mod ferious nature, and which,

however difficult to remedy, it is im-*

poffible to defend. Aware that the con^*

fideration of it has been propofed to them

by his Majefty's minifters, and confident

that they would gladly adopt any expe-

dient, not pregnant with commercial con-*

^tzh: ^ ' '; .1 fufion,
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fufion, to remove this evil, I will not

filffer my pen to exprefs my fentiments

upon it. I will only obferve that the

effeds of the credit laws call loudly upon

the colonills for amendment. The Brittfh

a£ts of parliament that made negroes chat-

tels for the payment of debts have been

repealed, but no plan has yet been devife4

to. tempt the colonial legiflature to \ -nture

upon an alteration of the interior laws

in this refpe£t. But while this grievance

remains the greateft, if not the only, blot

on the colonial fyftem, that fyftem will

remain vulnerable ; and it is to be hoped

that the defire of perfeding their code

wtU Jead the colonills to the difcovery of

fome wife expedient, to prevent the cruelties

unavoidably arifing from the execution of

civil fuits. While cruelties charged to indi-

viduals are reprobated and fupprefTed, thofe

fpringing from the laws muft not be fuf-

fered to remain a difgrace to the legiflature,

whom it behoves to recoiled their own

language, when the fubjed was in unifon

^with their interefts. Being called upon

.
:
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by the government to ralfe among the

flaves a corps of pioneers, what did the

Houfe of Aflembly fay? This: " In what-

ever manner the legiflature of this ifland

might affefs the inhabitants, to raife the

number required for the intended corps,

much diftrefs, and even cruelty, would

refult, as the negroes would be torn from

their fettlements, their families, and from

every other tie and conner-ion dear to

them. ^ '
i.

We are now to confider the negledt of

religion, a fubjed than which there cannot

be one more important to the mind of

man. The world has long had in its

view the extraordinary fight of a Chriftian

community fupporting in the bofom of

their country a population of heathens,

nearly ten times more numerous than

themfelvcs, without any pains being taken

to lead them to afenfe of the probationary

ftate of man, of his fall, and of his re-

demption. That fo many hundred thou-

faQds of men in the Weft Indies fhould

^i
•; ^ >^ ". be
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be fufFered to remain in fuch ignorance

and irreligion, is a fcandal that could not

efcape the juft, though fevere, animad-

verfions of the advocates of Africa. The

juftnefs of the cenfure was felt, and we

find a claufe in the confolidated law ena6t-

ing, that all mafters and miftreffes, owners,

or, in their abfence, overfeers of flaves,

(hall, as much as in them lies, endeavour

to have their flaves inftru£ted in the prin-

ciples of the Chriftian religion, to fit them

for baptifm, and to caufe theiji to be

baptifed when made fenfible df a deity,

and the Chriftian faith. It has alfo been,

made a part of the duty of the clergy, to

attend at their churches for the purpofe

of inftrudling negroes who will come to

them. By thefe ordinances, be they ever

fo much negleded, the legiflature has done

its duty ; for what coercive meafure can

be adopted to enforce an injundlion, the

obfervance of which, in the ftate of religion

in every part of the Britifli empire, is left

^p the confciences of men? Is there in

'

'^'^ ^'^'-''
this

11^ I
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V this country any puniihment for ihofe who

' negle<St the religious inftrudion of their

V children or domeftics I Would any mode

,
of coercion be tolerated? All that has

been done, all that can be done, by legif-

. lative means in England, has been done

in Jamaica *. Mafters are enjoined to

promote religion, churches are opened for

;
the devout, and the clergy are bound to

inftrudt. The reft muft be the refult of

, principles and manners. The truth, and

for fpeaking the truth I know I fhall be

forgiven by thofe who ai^e not touched by

it, IS, that religion is (hamefully neglected

by thbfe who profefs themfelves Chriftians,

and if the laws on the fubjed are abortive,

it is greatly owing to the ?ibfence of all

* Laws for the obfervancc of the Sabbath-day arc

feldom known to produce much reform in irreh'gious

conduft; but notwithflandlng what I have remarked re-

fpedirig the law of Jamaica, there feems to be wanting

a claufe to prevent mafters, or others, working their

negroes on a Sunday. The heavieft penalties (hould be

laid on this mifdem^anor. Though far froni being a

general praftice, inftanccs of it ocpur, particularly in c^iry-

iW canes to ^he milU

devotloA
«3A '1 f^ TAf IT'' ^?
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devotion among tlie white people on the

plantations. Religion is fcafcely known

to be attended to, except on fome pro-

perties belonging to Moravians in the

pariihes of St. Elizabeth and Weftmore-

land, and a few other diflenters. The

Moravians deferve great credit for their

perfeverance in maintaining religious prin-

ciples among their negroes, yet unfortu-

nately it happens that proprietors, living

in England, are led away by a certain

reputation for management obtained by

fome men whom they appoint their attor-

nies, men who differ in opinion with

them refpedbing the utility of religious

eftablifhments. But why fhould Mora-

vians, why ihould Catholics, be more fuc-

cefsful in propagating the gofpel, than the

minifters of the Church of England ? A
learned, good, and venerable prelate twenty

years ago, afcribed their failure to obftacles

arifmg from the abject condition of the

blacks, and the erroneous conceptions of

their mafters, that baptifm inferred eman-

cipation.

\
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cipation *. But this error, and the ob-

ftacles he enumerates, have been long

removed : it is novyr eleven years fince the

confolidated law of Jamaica was pafTed,

yet religion in the hands of our clergy

makes little or no progrefs among the

negroes: all fuccefs ftill accompanies Dil^

fenters, as it did before the improve-

ment of the condition of the negroef.

" If fuch be the effeds even of erro-

neous fyftems of faith, what might not

be expeded from the dodrines of the

Church of England, inculcated with equal

zeal t V* In this fentence is the fecret

of our failure difclofed. Zeal is the great

fpring of fuccefs in religious conver-

fions, and it is an undeniable truth that,

exalted as our clergy are by learning,

talents, piety, and virtue, in zeal they arc

generally defedive. I write with reve-

rence, nor do I in this obfervation mean

• Sermon preached before the Incorporated Society fof

the Propagation of the Gofpel in foreign Parts, Feb. 23,

178,, by the Biftjop of Chefter, now Bifhop of London.

f Ibid, in a note. ^

^
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to caft the flighteft difrefpedt on a body

whofe fun£tions are in m^ mima mod
iublime and holy, and among whcni there

are fo many characters eq;aal to their

fundions. What is neceO-^ry in the cha-

racter of a miflionary is not lb in that

of a Proteftant clergyman fixed among

Chriftian parilhioners, and in whofe edu-

cation a variety of circumftances combine

to degrade enthufiafm, and to defpoil it

even of its real value. He reafons with

his congregation, and perfuades them in

the gentle language of friendly and pa-

ternal admonition, but he is above enlifting

their paflions and their fenfes. The habits

of polite life, to which as a gentleman

he is early introduced, aUb render him

unfit to be employed as a miflionary : he

does not mingle, he does not aflbciate

with uninformed minds. If ever he is

feen ii^, the cottages of the peafants, it is

bellowing alms, or adminiftering iln: facra-

ment to fome departing fpirit. He goes

not habitually to converfe on the burden

of life and the joys of heaven, on the

tittu: fins

^^P,
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fins of man and the grace of Chrift, oil

repentance and remiffion. In fliort his

example and his general admonitions edify

men already chriftians, who, born and bred

in the fame country, require no enthufiafm

to attach them to their early habits : but

how little adapted he is to the talk of con-

verting heathens in foreign countries, may

be feen at home in the fuccefs obtained

over him by men, inferior to him in every

refped:, who invade his fold, and rob him

of bis flock. It is a melancholy truth, that

the negroes in our colonies have been left

to a favage heathenifm, while thofe of the

catholic countries have been inftruded in

chriftianity. ' It ought to be known that

when the revolution of France drove the

prieils to perifli in exile, or exift on the

bounty of llrangers, the black chriftians of

Martinique fent them occafional fuccours

to a confiderable amount. Having heard

this circumflance from the bifhop ofTroyea

while he was refiding in England, I wrote

(ohim after he became bifhop of Meaux for

ibme information on the fubje(5t, and at the

u;.a fame
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fame time I requefted his opinion on the

caufes of the fuperior fuccefs of the catholic

miffionaries. In his anfwer he fays, " The

efprit de corps that animated our miffion-

aries, efpecially the Jefuits, gave great

energy to their endeavours. Their cha-

raders and talents were ftudied by an able,

and fole fuperior, who feleded thofe he

thought belt fitted for the mifTion. Chrif-

tian obedience, pufhed to the higheft degree

of perfedion and myftic •enthufiafm, was

the foul of thofe inftitutions. To this add

the advantage which celebacy gives to our

miffionaries, by keeping them free from

family cares, conjugal folicitude, and anx-

iety to provide for children, io that the

mind is wholly devoted to its objeft. I

think, too, that thofe of our clergy who are

truly religious, are more zealous for the

falvation of fouls, than are thofe of your

church though equally religious. Not-

withftanding what is fald of the fuperflu-

ity of our ceremonies, I have fomctimes

thought that your clergymen confine them-

felves more than ours to t))e externals of

^ ^- 6 the
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the church-fervice, and to eloquent fermons

on ftated days. We attend mvore to indivi-*

duals, in ficknefs, and other cafes. Our

bifliops labour more to form men for the

prieflhood, and, when ordained, more clofe-

ly examine and dired their condud. Your

clergy, I fear, rather confider their bifhops

as inftitutors and collators to benefices,

than look up to them as fpiritual fathers,

beloved and revered. This was alio the

cafe with ours, but lefs generally, if I may

depend upon my obfervations. I cannot

give you a circumftantial account relative

to the fuccours I received for my clergy by

means of the negroes of Martinique. The

letters, which were written at the beginning

of this pious work, are mod of them de-

ftroyed ; and indeed my worthy cure fel-

dom fent me more than general llatements.

He thought the negroes really good, and

very grateful for the klndnefs bellowed

upon them. He loved them as his chil-

dren, took care of them, inftruQcd their

little ones, went frequently to vifit the

iick, and made himfelf of ufe to them in all

$ their
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their little interefts and concerns. He died

in about three or four years, in confequence

of fatigue, exceffive perfpirations and exer-

tions, in the long and frequent journies he

took to fee and ferve them. While he was

alive, they were heard to fay, that he mull

certainly be Chrift himfelf come again oa

earth to comfort them. What faith, fenfi-

bility, precious ignorance, and amiable

fimplicity, does this expreflion difplay I and

what a eulogy on him who was the inno-

cent occafion of it
!"

I cannot do juftice to the original letter,

and I have therefore enclofed it to you*.

You

• «' What can I fay to you, my dear friend ? When I re-

ceived your melancholy news, fo terrible, fo unexpedled^ my

only wifli was to mingle my tears with yours, and to infpire

your poor heart with a fortlti.Tde which feems above our

natural weaknefs.

(i

'm

m

** ]* aibeaucoup voyage demierement pour finir un tra-

vail relatif a mon nouveau Diocefe; ct dcpuis que j'ai

•pprii cettc fatale nouveUe, je porte partout avec moi Ic

fouvenir de cette chere etifant, de vos douleurs, des agonici)

Vol. II. r f 4c
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Ydu may pafs over the firft page, unlefs

you cboofe to read the effufion of a noble

»"^ '^**"i»r* /WI4 If** ^^ pji ,1-. heart

de tous qui J*cntourott, et dont die faifoit le bonhcur. Ce

n*tft pa« elle que je plains, car elle eft tombee en de bonnes

mains, «t tant <ie candeur^ ?« inati, et d'innocencc ne peu-

vent pas nienei «u inalheut-. Mais vous ! mais fa pauvre

rnere, et fon aionable «t fenfible focur: vous Hes tous a

plalndrc, je Ic f««« j je fens encore que je n'ai rlen a dire

pour vous confoler. J' attends votrc gu6rifon du temps, du

tiifte plaifir, que vouo aurex pris ii la pleurer, et, par deffus

tout,de cettc inr.ain bieofaifautc qui frappe et qui guenty qui

affitgc et qui confole.

** Ce que vous inc deiriandcz rclativemcnt a 1' etablliTemcnt

de la Religion Chrctiunnc daninos Iflc« d' Ameriquc, m' eft

iibfolumcnt incunnu, dumoins quant aux details, et jc ne

crois pas que tioua en ayoiiu unc hilloirc particuliere. Ce

qui •CMUcernc iSt« Domingue eft ebauclie dane le 7cme

volume den Uitra idijumteg des miilionairos Jefuites: vous

y troiivetfz entr' autrcs Ici pleidoyers contradidoires, faits

t'n pi"« fence du Roi d' Efpagne, pat I'Evfeque de Darien

centre Ics Indi't-ns d«.* St. Domingue, et par le vertueux Las-

Cafaa Evcque th Chii»ppa < n leur favour. Mais les Capu-

ctnit et Ics Doniiiiiquains qui out ^te enfuite charges de ces

niiflfionr., n'ont pas, autant que je le puis favoir, cntretena

avec k'urs freies d'Knropr unc correfpondencc auffi exadle

que I'avoient fait lei |cfuitci» ; au moins Ic public n'en juuit

pas.
>» I L A.
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heart to a wounded one: it refer's to a

young friend of his, of whofe purity, piety,

and//

pas. Avec du tomps et des recherchea, je penfe qu'on en

viendroit a bout, fur"?out quand tout notre monde, qui eft

encore un pcu difperfe, fera mieux rafferable. Mais vous ^tes

preffif et en confequence je renonde a m*cn occuper. Mc«
propres reflexions fur le fuccea de nos Millionaires et le

manque de fucces des votres, ne vont pas loin, faute de

favoir bicn les circomftances refpedives. L* efprit de Corps

qui animoit lea notree, furtout les Jefuites, ajoutoit beau-

coup d'energie a leur action. Un Superieur unique ob*

fervoit lea fujetSjleurs dsipofitions, leurcapacite, et envoyoit

ceux qu'il croyoit les plus propres a la befogne. L* obeiflance

Chr^tienue, pouflec au plus haut degre de la perfeclion

evangelique, faifoit 1' ame de ces inltitutions. Ajoutez

le celibat, qui rend nos Millionaires d^gages des foins d'une

femillcy du partage des afFedions, et dc 1' inquietude fur le

fort des enfans ; de forte que Tame e(l toute entiere a 1' objet

qui Uenflamme, et fans aucune diftraclion.

V

'• Je penfe encore que les fujets vraiment pieux de notre

clerg6 ont en general un zelc plus adif pour le falut des

ames, que ceux de 1' Eglife Anglicane qui femblent avoir

autant de picte. <^oiqu'on dife parmi vous de la fupcr-

fluite des ceremonica Romainc8,j'ai cru voir que vos Prfitres

fe bornoicnt plus que les uotres a I'extcneur du fcrvice

divin, et d*une predication oratoirc a des jours marques.

Nous prenonb plus de fuin des malades, et de 1' inftru<!:tton

m'{- r f 2 Chrdticnne

! i'K> 'J
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and innocence he had been a witnefs far

fome years ; to a young friend of mine.

ban whofe

Chr£tienne des enfans. Nbs E\£que3 s'occupent davantagc

a former les fujets pour le facerdoce, ct les fuivcnt de plus

pv(!:8 dans I'cxamen et la dire(Slion de leur cor.duite quand

une fuls ils font pretres. Enfiiije crains que vos Friitres

ne voiciit plus fouvcnt dans Icur Evtquc u» coUateur de

Bcncllces qu'un Pere fpiiituel clieri ct refpe£tc. Ce defaut

avoit lieu aufil pcirnu les notrcs, mais iuoJhs gciu^rakmeut,

fi toutefuiri je doh lu'cn rapporter a mes obfervatIor»c. y<)

vlui -rf»;i^iV

" *' Jc fins maintniant liors d" ctat de vous parlcr avcc

qutlquc detail dci i'jjours que j'ai re^us pour k'S P»«itres,

dii Dioceie tie Tioyes et pour d'autres bonnes oeuvrcs^

pendant le cours tic la revolution. Plus d* une fols vous

m'avcz cntendu dire, avec un tranfport d' admiration et

d' attcndriflemtnt, que des fommes aflez confidcrables

m' tioicntenvoyees par les negres de la Martinique. C'eft »

l''ur piciifc lihc'ralitc que jc faifois allufion, lorfqu'en ccri-

vant ail niois d' Oclobre i8oi, une lettrc, impn'mee depui'a

a pari;;, ct dont je vous ai remis un exemplaire, je difois a

mes VIcalres GciicrauK :
'* Au moment 6u j' ctois pres dc

perdi-f toule efperancc, dea reffources inattcndues m'arri-

vtieiiC <V un autre hernil'phere ; et les hommes les plua

deniics, ce femblt, de toute la race humuinc, vinrent au

fecours des pauvics Fretres de mon Dioccfe, O Provi,

dence 1 je bf'nls votrc bonte, et j'adore vos voics myftericufcs.'

Ccs fecours ont etc p^uj d' une foip renouvcUea, &c."
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whofe friendfhip with me was of the rai'cfl.

kind, whofe prefence diffufed happinefs,

whofe

.r. -cnr-

**
J' ai malheureufemeat d^truit la plupart des lettres qui

me furcnt ecritcs de la Martinique par feu M. Aid, cure

d* Eclance dans le DIocefe de Troyes, et tranfplante dans

cctte ifle en 17941 par une fuite de notre revolution. Charge

dela cure des noirs au Fort St. Pierre de la Martinique, cet

homme admirable et que mon cocur regretera toujours, fc

confacra au fervice des negres, obtint leur confiance par

fon zele et fa charite, et m' envoya de terns a autre le pio-

dult de leurs ofFrandes volontaires, pour le diftribuer princi-

palement a fes confreres difperfes en Allemagne, en SuifTe,

en Polpgne, et en Angletevre. II croyoit les negres fon-

cierement bons et trcs fenfibles a la bonte qu'on leur tcmofgn-

olt. II les aitnoit comme fes enfans, prenoit foin d'eux, de

leurs petits inter^ts, inftruifoit leurs enfans, vifuoit afliduc-

ment et confoloit les malades. De longues et frequeiites

excurfions entreprifes pour les voir et les fervir, I'ont con-

fum^ en peu d* annee8> par la "fatigue, et les fueujs ex-

cetlives, De fon vivant on les a entendus dire qu'il

ctoit furcment Jefus Chrift, defcendu de nouvcau fur la

terre pour venir a leur fecours. Quelle foi, quelle fentU

bilite, quelle preiieufe ignorance, quelle aimable fimplicite,

ne trouve t*on pas dans ce feul mot ? et quel cloge de celui

qui en a etc I'occafiou innoceute. -

*' Son fuccefleur a continue le mSme bi^n, mais avec des

fecours aulli abondans pour nies prctrts, je n'ai pas eu dc

Ff3 Itti
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vrho{e death has caufed a lading abfence of

joy. '^

lui le9 memes epanchemens du cceur, parceque je ne le con-

noifTois pas perfonnellement, quoiqu'il fut frere df moii

digne cure. Q]^nt ^ celui-ct, j'6fe dire que Ton cc^ur etolt

le chef d'oeuvre de la bonte humalne* relev^p par un fen-

timent religieux auquel la ijenfibiUte dpnnoit un; gr?uidc

^* Si rous citez ces faits, parley peu de moi, finpn pour

dire que je fuis votre ami ; p^s d'autre e|pge { celui-Jfi m^

fufHt. ^dieu^ my de^r friend ; je courr^ iQoiiis cet |iiver|

tX poprrai vous ecrire plus exa^ement. '

, /

« Paris, 31, Oft'*. 1802."

!1
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7*/^^ Bubje^l of Religion continued,—Planfor MiJ^9naries

propofed,— Maroons,— The Opinion of a MiJJtonarf

Ifont to Jamaica in the Tear i'jg^,--'Ohfervations on

I
the Danger apprehendedfrom St, Domingo.—Ir^troha"

(fility of a general Infurretlion in Jamaica,''^Plamfar

thefurther Security of the IJland, ' ' '
" '

'
^

' i

<ET US purfue the theme which was

broken off by the conclufion of my laft

letter. The want of zeal, the want of

example, and the erroneous extreme into

which philanthropy runs, are the caufes

of the languid progrefs of religion among

the negroes. When the clergy, employed

to propagate the gofpel, fhall feel the

apoftolic glow for the falvation of fouls;

when the white people in the colonies

fhall adl conformably to their profeflion

of faith ; and when philanthropifts, who

preach to the poor and wretched of Eu-

rope, that this is a world of milery in

,,..,.; rf4 which

If^
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which they muft have patience, looking to

another for a better condition, fhall ceafe

to preach to the negroes that it is a world

of blifs from which they only are ex-

cluded; we may hope to fee realized the

pidure that has been drawn^ of focieties

" of truly Chriftian negroes, impreifed

with a juft fenfe, and living in the habitual

pradice of the feveral duties they owe to

God, to their mailers, to their fellow

labourers, and to themfelves." The de*

pendence on the remote blifs of a future

jlate inculcated by our Saviour, is fhaken

by that immediate promife of happinefs

in emancipation given by fome who yet

confider themfelves as his difciples. Howf

ever affluence may veil the truth either in

Europe or the "Weft Indies, humility and

fubmiffion are the corner ftones of the

Temple of Chrift. The facrifices of God
are a broken fpirit and a contrite heart,

and whether the refult of our own (ins,

or the fins of the race of man, which

have involved us in the general ruin, there

Is more comfort, not only fpiritual, bu»

I'
'

J ' temporal.
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temporal, to be expefted in tempering the

efForts of melioration with a Chriftian fpirit

of refignation, ihan by vainly attempting

TO raife fallen creatures to that proud fyftem

of general independence never meant for

man. Improve his condition, but improve

it gradually and cautioufly, remembering

with awe what a monfter improvement

has lately been manifefted ; the parent of

atheifm, of treafon, of murder, and of

flavery. But in preaching refignation, let

it be accompanied by Chriftian charity and

example: for negroes, like other men,

will judge of the fincerity of faith by

a«Slions more than by profeflions*. To
aid the propagation of the gofpel among

the negroes, the colonifts muft conform

* The negroes, having no reference to the marriage

ceremony, commonly call women who cohabit for a con-

ftancy with a man, his wivts. The following dialogue

a£lually pafled between a mailer and his flave, who had

taken a new wife. ** You mull take your own wife Meli'a

back again."—«• Me no forfake Melia, maffa.*'—" vVhat!

have you not taken Sue, Jupiter's wife ?"—** Jupiter da

part wi her, maffa, fo me take her."—" What ! have two

wives! for fliame!"—" Maffa, wha make you come upon

poor negro bone fo ? you no hab two wife youfelf ?"

*. , to
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to the regulations of Chriftlanity, muft

prove themfelves Chriftians : and let them

be aflured, that the dodrines of humility

and refignation will never proceed efFec-

tually from the mouths of thofe who ap-

pear to be independent of their God.

Hoping, then, that philanthropies are be-

coming more guarded, and colonifts more

devout, let us enquire into the pradi-

cability of fome plan for producing thofe

benefits which might be expeded from a

zealous co-operation of the clergy, .^ *'<.**'.'<'

.n

I will venture to fay that little or no

fuccefs is to be hoped from the legiflative

injunction to mailers, or the obligation im-

pofed on redors to wait at their churches,

Eftimating the number of the clergy in

Jamaica by the parifhes, there is not above

one to 1,500 white people, nor above one

to 15,000 of the general mafs of inhabit-

ants. Parifhes form large divifions of the

ifland, and might rather be called counties,

as may be judged by recolledling that

there are only twenty in the whole ilknd,

' ! V . a num-
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a number which we find nearly equalled

in the limits of fome fmall country^towns

|n England, for inftance Colchefter, where

I believe there are fifteen. The abfur-

dity of a clergyman waiting at his church

before or after fervice for the arrival of

10,000 catechumens, fome of whom, with

the utmoft e^^pedltion, could not perform

in three days the journey they would have

to take, is too glaring to need being pointed

out. Think of the ceremony of confirma-

tion occafionally performed by a Bifhop,

who, fome hundred youths of both fexes

being aflTembled, has hardly time in the

forenoon to lay a hand on each head and

pronounce a blefling contained in thirty-

four words. To be ferious in difleminating

Chriftian truths and comforts, the fower

(hould be at hand. Why fhould not our

cplonifts take hints from thofe of other

nations? or wherever they can find them?

Among the Spaniards in South America,

** every diftrid of Indians has a Protestor;

clergymen, paid by government, are ap-

poijited to inftrijd themj and the prin-

,

* cipal
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cipal ecclefiaftics are empowered to inform

and admonifh the civil magiftrates, if any

Indians are deprived of their juft rights*".

The Indian Protedlor may have furnilhed

the idea of the Grenada Guardian, and

the Jamaica Council of Protection, excellent

cftabliihments were they efficient, and why

fliould not the example be followed in the

appointment of clergymen to ftated con-

venient diftrids? in the appointment of

miffionaries for the fpecial purpofe of in-

ftruding the blacks, unconneded with the

parifh duties, but amenable to the King's ec-

clefiaftical commiflaries ? The proprietors of

contiguous eftates might be bound jointly to

provide on the moft convenient fpot, be the

property whofe it will, a good houfe, and

fome acres of pafturage, for the miffionary's

ufe ; and an allowance adequate to a decent

maintenance fhould be made by them, or

by the government of the country. The

expence of thefe eftablifhments could not

be great, and fhould not be named when

* Robertfon*a America.

the
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ihc benefits to be expeded from them afd

conlidered. The duties of a miflioflary

fo ftationed I will not prefume to ftate.

To require of him a perfedtion that (hould

lead to the comparifon obtained from the

negroes by the Bifhop of Meaux's Cure,

would be perhaps expecting too much,

but certainly the nearer he approached the

charader of his divine mafter, the more

hope would there be of his fuccefs; a

charader, by the by, in which we find

with the energy of adlion, and example

in promoting the objeds of his heavenly

miffion, little or no enthufiafm of lan-

guage. The great zeal we require of the

miiTionary, like that of the excellent Cure,

fliould confift chiefly in an unequivocal

manifeftation of benevolence towards the

negroes, and cf the fincerity of his own

faith. To overcome their ignorance, he muft

gain their hearts ; he muft talk with them,

and he muft engage thofe who underftand

him to talk with thofc who do not*.

• "'"* •

"^ ' "
His

.y ^ , ».»

.

' • The importation of young negroes, none above twenty-

five yean old, is very favourable to religious inilrudion

InfteMl
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His being a married man, fat from being

an objedion, would be a recommenda*

tioc. Celibacyj clothed with that purity,

and grounded on tbofe motives which

gave rife to it among fincere Chriilians,

is very fublime,—*too fublime to -be other-

wife than rare among men. I am too

well acquainted with the Weft-Indies

to think that a batchelor would be a

better miifionary than a married man

:

beiides, an example of marriage is an

important obje(St. Placed with his wife

and family in the centre of a diftridl to

which he could extend his care with eafe,

what tfFedl might not be hoped from a

good man, fincere in his faith, and ftre-

nuous in the difcharge of his duty ? Be-

lidcs diffcminatlng the principles of our

blefled religion, he might be a check

on the conduct of thofe who difregard

the regulations in favour of the negroes

:

Inileadof the new negroes infeAing thofe previoufly fettled

or born in the ifland, it is prubablc they will bring tvith

them a docility which Chrillian negro-vd would quickly

improTC into a fenfc of religion. m
h€'j
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his obfervation, his teftimony, would ope-

rate like a charm throughout his diftrid

:

to him the Council of Protedion might

look as a fpring of energy, and he might

enable them to give efficiency to the law.

The great, perhaps only, obftacle to this

plan, is the jealoufy which he might ex-

perience from the owners and managers

of the eftates of his diftrid. In moral

purfuits all obftacles arife from the paflions.

It (hould be well underftopd in the outfet,

and confirmed by the conduct of the mif-

fionary, that no part of his duty will lead

him to any temporal interference in the

plantations, and that the very reverfe of

idlenefs and difcontent is to be the rcfult

of the duties of his million. By refped

to the proprietors, and kindiiefs to the

white perfons employed on the • oious

eftates, a mild and feniible man would

overcome the jealoufy feared, and by

evincing that the flri-it and unfailing dif-

charge of his duty was the refult of con-

fcieniious didlates, he would fecure in

1 «^ return

Mil
iiii:m

f/^»
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return rcfpcd and affe^lion, and perhaps

reap a harveft which he was not called

to fow. But in order to prevent all

interference of a nature to be injurious

to the intercft of the planter, the mifli-

onary mud be made amenable to the

tribunal of the ecclefiafVical commiffaries,

on the information of the planter, or others

interefted in the property. To counter-

balance this, he (liould have a profpe^t of

being provided for, after a faithful dif-

charge of his million for a certain number

of years. After a fervice of ten years,

he fliould have it in his option to return

to England, and that option fhould be re-

newable every five years after the firft ten.

A lift of the names of the miflionaries might

he kept in the olHce of his Grace the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury ; and fome of the bene-

fices at the difpof?! of the church might be

devoted to the ultimate provifion for them.

Such a profpedt loo would be an incentive

to zeal, as the expedled prefentation might

be deferred, or accelerated, according to i-he

-* a condudl

i
t-'-
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condud of the miffionary. Nor fhould

the knowledge of that condud depend

folely on the character given by the ecclefi-

aftical commiffaries : triennial, or feptennial,

vifitors from Europe might be fent to the

colonies to make a report to his Majefty,

as Head of the Church, of the ftate of

ecclefiaftical affairs in thofe parts of his

empire. '^'^ -
. -

Doubt, expence, the diftafte for innova-

tion, and luke-warmnefs on facred fub-

jeds, not to fay irreligion, will caufe fuch

a fcheme to be long poftponed, and per-

haps ultimately rejeded. Perfuaded of

this, I have thought that it would be a

good plan to attempt the eftabiilhment of

Chriftianity firft among the Maroons now

living in Jamaica. Thefe people, however

averfe themfelves to any alteration of their

cuftoms, have no objedion to their chil-

dren being brought up Chriftians. Many

of the grown people are baptized, but

when I ufe the w^ord Chriftian, I imply

not merelv outward forms, but an inward

Vol. II. G g fenfc
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fenfe of the truth and blefling of Re-

velation. This fenfe is- evidently not

awakened in men who perfilt in habits

inconfiftent with the precepts of Chriftian-

ity. : Time, reafoning, example, might

have an influence over thofe habits, nor

fliould the hope or the labour be given

up, but the plan that affords the beft

profped of fuccefs, is the eftablifliment of

mlffionaries in the Maroon towns, to in-

frrudt the young, to catechize them, to

baptize infants on a folemn affurance of

their parents that no Impediments fliall

be given to their being brought up in the

faith of Chrift, to baptize the growing

youth on their undertaking to conform

to the ordinances "of the church, to pro-

mote marriages, to inculcate induftry and

content, to introduce handicraft trades, and

regular tillage. I cannot but think that

in a few years thefe towns fo guided,

would becom.; Gh '.dian communities, and

tliat under alne and ben' :olent fuperin-

tondants, they might be made of the utmoft

1/ . ^ -*' ' importance
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importance to the fecurity and happinefs

of the ifland in general.

Before I quit the fubjed of religion^

It will be proper to ftate that, in the yeat

1795, which was previous to the alteration

of the ecclefiaftical regimen in Jamaica^

a clergyman of the Church of England

Was fent to the ifland as a milTionary, by

the Society for the Converfion, religious

Inftrudion, and Education, of the Negro

Slaves in the Britifn Weft-India iflands.

He carried with him a ftrong letter of

recommendation from the Bifliop of Lon-

don, prefident of the focicty, to the Go-

vernor of Jamaica. His name was Munn

;

he was ?in amiable man, and a very

zealous divine* He told a friend of mine,

after making feveral excurfions in the

country, that he had not only received

every attention and civility on the eftates

he had vifited, but had been allowed

the freeft communicadon with the ne*

groes, whofe fituation he declared was far

more comfortable than he had expeded

G g2 to
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to find it. He acknowledged that he had

received in England unfavourable impref-

fions refpeding their treatment, but that

from what he had himfelf witnefled, he

faw among them more of the comforts

of life, more apparent contentment, more

happinefs than he had ever feen among

the labouring order of people in any

country. He entertained great hopes of

fucceeding in making many good Chrif-

tians, and faid that the obftacles he had

beard of, arifing from prejudices and for-

mer habits, were not fuch as to deter him,

or leiTen his zeal. Should not fuch a

teftimcay, and it cannot but be known,

relieve the Chriftian and philanthropic

anxieties of Britifli bofoms, and at the

fame time induce the colonifts to embrace

the plan of diftrid miflionaries ? For if a

fingle clergyman had fuch a profpedt of

fuccefs, what might not be expeded, if

an adequate number of labourers were fent

forth into the harveft ? The time would

then foon come when we (hould hear

governors, in proroguing the AfTembly, re-

commend
;* ^. ;?'
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commend to the care of the members in

their refpedive parifhes, the morals and

religion of their negroes, as we have al-

ready had the pleafuie of hearing one re-

commend their happinefs : " I have nothing

particular to recommend to you at our

parting," faid the Governor, at the con-

clufion of the feflion of 1797, " except

the purfuit of fuch humane and provident

meafures, in your refpedlive parifhes,

during the approaching holidays, as are

likely to fecure the tranquillity of the

ifland, and the happinefs of your flaves."

' We are now drawing towards the con-

clufion of my talk ; a few words refpeding

the future protedion, fecurity, and prof-

perity of the ifland, remain to complete

it. The inhabitants of Jamaica cannot

contemplate the ftruggle in St. Domingo

but with anxiety: yet there is, perhaps,

little danger in reality to be apprehended

from the iflue of the conflid, except that

arifmg from the proximity of the French

power. The notion of a free, adive,

G g 3 negro
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negro republic, does not feem to have

any reafonable foundation. Were the

country entirely in poffeflion of the blacks,

and any government attempted, it would

be that of tyrants and Haves, as in Africa.

A certain number would form armies for

chieftains, and compel the mafs to labour.

The military coercion necefTary to make

negroes cultivate fugar plantations, may be

called by any other name than flavery,

but notwithftanding what has been faid of

the former ftate of the Weft-India bondage,

a man muft be ignorant of the nature of

black matters, who would not embrace the

prefent condition of the flaves in Jamaica,

in preference to fuch a government. The

Government of St/- Domingo falling into

the hands of black chiefs, would moft

probably terminate in a much worfe ftate

of flavery than ever exifted before in the

Weft-Indies; nor would thofe chiefs, in

my opinion, attempt to difturb the colonial

ftate of things ; on the contrary, they would

find it their intereft to fupport it, and fuch

I have reafon to believe were adually the

t)rin-»
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principles of Touflaint. Suppofe, on the

other hand, what however is much lefs

probable, that no government at all were

eftabliflied, and that the negroes lived

throughout the ifland in a wild, inde-
*

pendent ftate ; what is to be feared from

people who adi without diredlion, without

union, without energy? and who, though

near, are feparated by the ocean? Be

this as it may, the inhabits . of Jamaica

cannot be too much upoa idr guard,

and whatever tends to the protedion and

fecurity of the ifland, ftiould be reforted

to with alacrity, and a liberal contempt

of expence. With refped to internal

danger, it is not likely that a general infur^-

redion will ever happen. If fome of the

negroes are difeontented, fome are happy

and attached to their matters, therefore una-

nimity in rebellion is not to be apprehended.

In thofe that have failed and thofe that have

taken place, difcoveries have always been

made, and faithful afliftance given, by ne-

groes. Even in St. Domingo, in fpite of

nil temptations, what numbers remained

G g 4 true
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true to their mafters 1 While the Jacobins

were murdering the king in France, their

incendiaries were ufing his name to compel

the negroes to embrace the revolution.

Hundreds followed the fates of their maf-

ters to Jamaica, where their condudl was

teftified to be exemplary*. Others con-

cealed and fupported them till they found

an opportunity of fafely embarking them.

Thoufands looked on with inactive horror

and trepidation, till, abandoned by men

whom they loved, and who could no longer

protedt them, they were forced to fubmit

to emancipation. Confiderable bodies of

mulattoes and negroes inlifted under the

command of Montalambert, De Brughe,

Deffource, La Pointe a mulatto, and John

Kinna, a negro, to oppofe. the torrent of

Jacobin freedom. Befides this principle of

attachment, which is more general than the

adverfaries of the planters will allow, there

are other reafons why infurredtions cannot

• See evidence before a fecret committee. Votes of

Affembly, December 1798.

be
\,r . f . / i '
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be extenfive. The free people of colour,

and negroes, are ever ready to fupprefs

them. Arms are not to be obtained j the

negroes are not ufed to them ; the gene-

rality of the flaves refide in the low-lands

and open parts of the country, and are little

acquainted with the interior. All internal

danger, therefore, arifes from gradual col-

lections of fugitives, their flying to the

recefles of the woods, and becoming a ral-

lying point for . the difcontentcd. The

grand objed, then, of the inhabitants of

Jamaica, (hould be the fettlement of white

people In the interior of the ifland. Of

this the Aflembly feemed to be fenfible in

the reports infcrted in their journals ; and

on a propofal made to them by General

Nugent for an arrangement of military

quarters, interior pofts being recommended,

they voted 2o,coo/. for that purpofe.

There is great wifdom in thefe arrange-

ments, but ftill they are upon fo fmall a

fcale, that the troops may in a manner be

faid to be always upon the alert, a ftate in

which no fociety can be confidered as en-

. : .. . 5 joying



joying that ftability and fecurity which is

the refult of civilization. The interior

fettlements, alluded to by the Aflembly,

were propofed, like the other fettlements

of the ifland, to originate gradually by the

gleanings of the induftrious white people,

who laying by enough to purchafe a few

negroes, would begin and cultivate parcels

of land. This, though extending cultiva-

tion, makes no alteration in the proportion

of the white and black population, and is

not the kind of fettlement beft fuited to the

protcdion and fecurity of the ifland. In-

calculable advantages might be derived from

meafures which are fuggefted by a view of

the country in reference to the variety of

climates it afibrds. The low-lands are

fultry, the mountains cool and bracing. In

the former, white people find it impoffible

to labour in the field ; not fo in the Ir**

where labour is not only practicable but caiy.

Let the emigration that takes place from

Europe be encouraged to fliape its current

to Jamaica. Germans are good fettlers,

let a number of young healthy men and

women
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women be invited, and offered trads of the

interior on certain conditions ; let the (hoals

that emigrate from Great Britain to Ame-

rica be intercepted, and guided to the

heahhy high'lands of Jamaica. Let them

depend upon their own labour, and let their

employ lent of negroes be very limited.

It is much on this plan that the foldiers of

the Weft-India regiments are to be provided

for, and the government fhould be very

jealous of admitting negro labourers in the

interior fituations. The great objeds of

the fcheme is, in the firft place, a large

white population in the interior trained to

arms ; and in the next, the opening of

roads. Let the Legiflature by a compul-

fory law, for patents and avarice are in the

way, purchafe in different parts of the in-

terior, moft convenient and fuited to the

purpofe, thirty thoufand acres of unculti-

vated land, and diftribute them in fmall

portions to new fettlers, efpecially married

men. In the fame manner, a little money,

clothing, and provifions for each to begin

with. It 18 probable, that were fuch a

, fcheme

ml
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fcheme made known, there would be no

want of new fettlers. Were half the pains

taken by the colonifts to paint the tempera-

ture of the mountain air of Jamaica, and the

advantages a poor man would gain by his

fettlement, that have been taken by the

Government of America, to extol the wilds

of Kentucky, the ifland would be foon

fettled. But in offering a plan, let us con-

fider the means of effei^ing it.
\ >U}.

When roads are carried through fettled

lands, a certain value fixed by a jury is paid

to the proprietor. The reverfe of this

ought to be the cafe on lands in the interior^

their value being in general encreafed from

one to three pounds an acre by roads being

opened to them ; the proprietors of thofe

lands, therefore, through which the new

roads pai^, fliould be made to pay largely

towards making them. The value of the

lands fhould be rated in the refpedive

parifhes; for fuch lands, being exempt

from all other land-tax and quit-rent, the

proprietors fhould pay a fixth part of

the
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the affixed value in three equal payments,

in three fucceeding years ;
proprietors of

the lands adjoining thefc patents, one-

eighth of the value of their lands, in finiilar

inftalments ; and proprietors of all other

unfettled lands throughout the ifland

fixpence per acre towards the accom-

pUfhment of the propofed p?an. On the

roads the fettlers fliould themfelves be

bound to work in alternate weeks, aftei:

they had prepared provifion grounds, fe--

cured good houfes, and planted fome coffee.

The roads (hould be well paved, and a

certain fum per chain paid to the people

for their labour. To this purpofe an ade-

quate proportion, or rather the whole of

the annual grants of the Legiflature for in-

terior roads fhould be applied. Thefe

amount to 15,000/. annually. Say then

the tax of fixpence per acre on the uncul-

tivated woodlands (not including morafs or

ruinate favanas) produces on eight hundred

thoufand acres 20,000/., the impoft on the

lands through which the roads pafs, on a

rough gucfs, 30,000/. a year for three

years

;

*
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years ; thefe added to the 15,006 /., give a

total of 65,000 /. a-ycar for the firft three

years ; after which, the lands becoming

liable to the ufual tax, the fum would be

reduced to 37,250/. To commence the

work, however, of introducing fettlers into

the interior, clearing the country, and

making roads, there would be a fum of

90,000 /. for the expences attending the ob-

taining of fit perfons, providing houfes, and

forming the eftablifhments ; 60,000/. for

fupplying provifion and clothing, and

45,000 /. for road work ; altogether

195,000/. payable in three years* That

the bufinefs of fettling the interior might

not be retarded, or negleded, the new

fettlers (hould be received only on ccrdi-

tion of their confenting to be indented to

the ifland for feven years, in which cafe there

fhould be allotted, out of the thirty thou-

fand acres, to each fettler twenty-five acres

for himfelf, ten for his wife, and five for

every child, to be conveyed to him in fee

at the end of his indenture. In the mean

time, certain laws and regulations refpe£l«

;^.;,.; ing

f
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ing the fettlers would be neceflary. Tliey*

fhould not be able to contraQ: valid debts

during the time of their indentures. They

ibould be occafionally trained to arms by

ferjeants from the regular Weft India regi^

ments, and made markfmen and rangers.

Among them (hould relide Tome of the

clergy, able furgeons, a furveyor, and a

fuperintendant, who fhould have at his

command a guard of fix or eight men al-

ways ready, and ftationed near his houfe.

As foldiers, they would of courfe be under

the command of the governor, but they

fliould never be raifed above the rank of

warrant officers ; yet as fuch made to re-

fpe£t themfelves highly. In executing the

plan, other improvements and ordinances

would occur. It would be found at firfl

an expenfive one, perhaps, till theencreafed

value of the lands compenfated the ad-

vances : but what an infurance would it be

of property ! what a pledge of permanent

tranquillity! All apprehenfion of internal

commotion would be at an end, and fuch a

force in conjundtion v/ith Britifh aid to

• oppofe
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oppofe to foreign enemies, would likewife ?

render all external attempts abortive, .^k

As the execution of the above project,

were it to be adopted, would require fomc
^

time, it is worth confideration whether

meanwhile it would not be wife to eftabliih v

in Jamaica a corps of police, fimilar to that

which exifted under the French monarchy,

called the Marechauffe, whqfe duty con-

fjfted chiefly in riding through the pro-

vince where they were ftationed, to take

up fufpicious perfons, and keep order,
,

Being a duty that required not only judg- ,

ment, but a fuperiority of fituation in life,

the corps was almoil made up of officers,

there being one to two or three privates at

moft, the patrolling party always having

an officer, by which means the privates

were all confidential men. In Jamaica,

the country regiments, or rangers raifed on

purpofe and called the County Rangers,,^

might be employed as permanent patrols of

the ifland. The expence of fuch a corps

would not be great, as the whole might be

' ^ ' limited
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limited to two hundred men, divided into

twenty companies often men each, a com-

pany for each parifli, confiding of two

ofEcers and eight privates, who fhould be

fubdivided into two parties, of one officer

and four privates, to be mounted on Creole

horfes or mules, the parties taking alternate

monthly duty, A few trufty negroes or

Maroons might be added to the parties.

The country, thus perpetually traverfed by

a£tive, vigilant, and prudent men, would

be in little danger of fudden infurredion,

and fugitives would have no time to reft

in their haunts. If, in addition to the duty

of obfervation, the officer of the party were

enjoined to affift the fundions of the coun*

cil of protedion, it would render fecurity

complete, and give a pleafing and amiable

colour to an office only eflimable for the

order it guards^ It is true, that la this

cafe bad men might confider the party as

fpieS) but what plan is without an objec«

tion i good men would think in a difierent

way, and even the bad be afhamed to ma*

nifeft their opinions.
^"

Vol. II. Hh The
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The fecurity of the country might be

further ftrengthened by euading fome

regulations in favour of the free people of

colour, many of whom are well educate4

and fenfible men ; but who, though free,

enjoy none of the qualifications of political

fociety. It is but within a very few years

that they were enabled, if aflaulted by a

white man, to give evidence on a * trial of

the aflault. This right was granted to

them by an adt of the Aflembly in confe-

quence of their conduct in the Maroon war;

but it is reftridted entirely to the perfon

afTaulted, for in the cafe of any other they

cannot give evidence. This order of men,

and alfo the free blacks, are indubitably

friends and fupporters of the government

;

and it is tp be wifhed, that according tp

certain criterions of religioni, marriage, edu-

cation, property, &c, the privileges of po-

litical fociety were more or lefs extended to

them, and that from fome every Teftrid^ion

were removed. ^

..... >-• '
-

»
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Jamaica protedled by Great Britain, and

fecured by religious and internal political

regulations, could not fail to prefent to the

world, fcenes of as much happinefs and

profperity as the ftate of human nature will

admit. May they be complete and per^

manent!

ft
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APPENDIX.

No. L

Liitef from Don Lust de las Cafas to the Marl ef

V' ^ ' Bakarres.

« Mt LORD,
'

Joy the hand of LleUtenant'Colonel Quatfell, I

have received the letter with which your Excellency

is pleafed to favor me, under date the 9th of the laft

paft months recommending that gentleman, by the

commifiion he brings, to buy dogs in this ifland, for

the purpofe of following the Maroons in the woods*

Agreeably to fuch your Excellency's weighty recom-

mendation, Mr. Quarrell was authorized to acquit

himfelf of his commiflionf and to-morrow he returns^

canying with him the dogs wanted, as well as the

people of this country he required to look after them*

But while 1 enjoy the pleafure of complying with

your Excellency's defire, I ought to reprefent to your

confideration, that our laws for the Indies refill the

admiflion of (Irangers into the ports of our colonies 1

thofe only excepted in this ifland, who bring new

negroes for fale here, and fuch Americans as come to

ui with provifioni* Nor hath oar government ever

H h 3 departed

* !

11* I.
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departed from this fyftem, even with the moft favourect

nations, and in the ftridleft alliance with it. Where-

fore, I befeech your Excellency, weighing the dif-

agreeable Htuation I am in, between duty and the

deHre I have of obliging you, to relieve me from the

gainful alternative; favouring me with opportunities

that, without a compromife of obligation, may afford

me the fatisfa£lion of employing myfelf in your fer-.

vice.

' God preferve your Excellency for many years.

'- vv .
'\ V * Your Excellency's, yr.'(!fr. ^c. '

(Signed) < Luis de las Casas.

* HavannOf ^^th November, 1795.

* His Excellency Earl of Balcarres*
^
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No. II.

Letter from the Marquis del Real Soccrro ta W» D,

^iarrell, Efq, ;'

* Sir,
'

JL HE Council of the Havanna, to which the King

of Spain has committed the charge of promoting

whatever tends to the improvement of agriculture,

commerce, and navigation, of the ifland of Cuba, are

of opinion, that the eftablifhing Itght-houfes, at certain

flations on its'extenfive coafta, is an object worthy its

attention, upon which the fafety of navigators greatly

depends, and, through the want of fuch help, their

Uvea and properties are continually expofed.

' As yet the Council are only engaged about fixing

one at the Havanna, for the particular navigation of

that port. The locating others on the fcveral points

neceiTary as well for the Mexican guif as the various

channels that furround this idand, is a vad and ex-

penflve undertaking, beyond the adlual refources of

the Council. But if it fliould be found that innu-

merable advantages would refult to the commerce of

Jamaica from fuch ellabliihmcnts, and this appears

manifelt from the converfations you have held with us

upon the bufinefs, and that fufficient means fhould

be propoftd to the Council to carry the pirn into

H h 4 execution
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ciecutioni with Kfources applicable thereto, the Coon*

cil will with pleafure attend to what is offered on the

part of the commerce of Jamaica, and, with its utmoft

abilitjr, will contribute to accomplifli an undertaking

of fo much utility to both nations.

* It only remains for me to ftate to you. Sir, that

the Council is defirous of knowing the opinion of

the mod experienced and moft intelligent Englilh

marinersy refpe^ling the points where light-houfes

ihould he erected on this ifland, the manner of con-

ftruding them, and the expence attending; with

fuch other particulars as may be neceflary for us to

have in view, (hould fuch eftablifliments go forward

}

and to requeft of you, Sir, as deputy of the legiflative

AlTembly of Jamaica, to be pleafed to communicate

thefe intentions of the Council, that it may obtain the

defired information, and learn what refolves may be

taken on the objeA of this letter. #

• God preferve, y^. ^^. W^.

(Signed) < Cl. Mar(^ del real Socorro.

* Havannaf 2^th November^ 1 795.

* WilUam Datvet ^arrfi/, Efyuire*

Captain Farquhar*t Report to the Council of thf

Havanna,

<
\fi.

It would feem neceflfary, for the fafety of the

navigation under conGderation, to eftabliOi three

light-houfes ; viz, one on the Grand Caymanas, the

fecond on the Black Key, near the fouth«we(l point

of the Coloradei, the third on Point Jacko.

; ,
10 • « 2dly» It

V M
^fi^
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* 2dly. It may reafonably be fuppofed the Govern-

ment of Jamaica, when applied to, will charge itfeUf

with the eftabliflnnent of the firft.

* 3<//j^. It would appear that the other, on the Co-

lorades, might, by two refledlors placed thus A in a

lantern of a fexangiilar (hape and fuf&cienC heighCt

infure the fafety of vefleU approaching that dangerout

reef.

* 4tbfy, One of the fame defcription on Point Jacko

would not only be of great fervice to the navigation of

the Old Streighfts, but fecure the paflfage through the

Gulf, and, from the certainty of the departure and

ihort diftance, in a great meafure do away the neceOl^i'

of a light on the Martyrs.

* To prevent as much as poffible, any dtfappoint-

inent< from the lights being out of order, it will be

beft to ufe the moft fimple ; and as tbofe at Liverpool

have anfwered every purpofe, being con(lru£ted fromi

the refult of numberlefs experiments, and of which

you have an account in Hutchinfon's Pra^ical Sea-

manlhip, they may be recommended as the beft and

cheapefl:. If, after all, a light might be thought

neceflary on the Martyrs, it is recommended to moor

a floating light within the fouth point of the Carysfort

Eeef i as it is on that (hoal that nineteen out of twenty

veflels that are loft meet their fate.'

mI
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No. III.

i3eE Votes of the. Houfe of Aflembly of Jamaica of

the 2d and 23d of March ; the 20th, 23d, 26th, 27th,

28th, and 29th, of April; ?.nd the ift of May, 1796.

The reader is referred to thele Journals, as they are

eafily obtained, being already printed in a fmall volume

publifhed by Mr. Bryan Edwards, and foid by Stock-

dale. They (hould otherwife iiave betn infcrted here.

They contain a correfpondence between Lord Bal-

carres and General Walpole, with fome proceeding*

of the Aflembly relative to the Maroons. The fol-

lowing letters and refolution referred to, are not pub-

Hfhed in the pamphlet, but are on the Journals of

Oftober 28th and Novembet 3d, 1796.

« To the Honourable the Speaker of the AJembly,

«« MRo SpEAIIER, April .9, 1796.

« I have th'i honour of your letter of the 22d of

April, ihclofing a refoluiion of the Houfe of Aflem-

bly, expreflive of their thanks for the (Ignal fervices

performed by me, during the late rebellion of the

Maroons of TreUwney-Town.

«' I never, Sir, could have cxpe£lrd, that any ex-

ertions of my very humble talents could have drawn

fo dlllinguilhed a mark of condefcenfion from the

9 Houfe:

, ,
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houfe : but, Sir, not to tahe more merit to myfelf than

I ought, on this occaGon, I mud confefs all my endoa-

vours mud have failed, had it not been for the able

aflfiftance which was afforded to me by Lieutenant-

Colonel Skinner, and the red of the field officers

engaged upon this fervice \ and indeed. Sir, I believe,

that not any officer has «vcr been feconded with

greater cordiality, zeal, and gallantry, than I have

been, during this very tollfome and difficult fervice,

by every rank of his Majedy's forces.

" You will do me the favour to prefent this letter,

with my mod humble duty, to the houfe i and to

accept my acknowledgments, for the very obliging

terms In which you have conveyed the commands of

the houfe.
t ._

-

.

** I have the honour to be, ,

« With the mod perfeft refpe£l,

Mr. ' V; V Your very obedient and faithful fervant,

;".:i<^Ta!.^S^',-„. . . ,.,,.,,..-.
,

" G. WaLPOLE."

« Mr. Speaker, April a?, 1796.

" I am honoured with your letter of the 22d of

April, inclofing to me a refolution of the Houfe of

AfTembly, that the Receiver-General do remit, to

the agent of the ifland, the fum of five hundred

guineas, for the purpofe of purchafing a fword to be

prefented to me, as a tedimony which the Houfe

entertains of my important fervices ancHlidinguIflied

merit in the fuppreffion of the late rebellion of the

Maroons of Trclawney-Town. -

(ifi!;^
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** Perhaps* Sir, not any perfon has ever been

placed in a predicament more unpleafant than that

In which I am at this moment} but, as the Houfe

has thought fit not to accede to the agreement entered

into between me and the Trelawney Maroons, and

as their opinion of that treaty Hands on their minutes

Yery diflFerent to my conception of it, i am compelled

to decline the honour which they have intended for

me ; but I muft beg of you to alTure the Houfe, that

Hot any perfon would receive their favours with more

gratitude than I (hould^ could I poflibly do it with

credit to myfelf.

** I have the honour to be,

" « Your very obedient and faithful fervant^

«* G. Walpole.
«* The Honourable Speaker ofth AJembly of Jamaica**

'

i' »

Refolved, That a letter, laid before the Houfe by

Mr. Speaker on Friday laft, dated the 29th of Aprils

1796, from the Honourable Major-General WalpoiCf

In anfwer to the Speaker's letter to him, incloOng

the refolution of the late Houfe of Aflembly, <* dire£l«

ing the Receiver- General to remit to the agent of tho

ifland the fum of five hundred guineas, to purchafe

a fwordj to be prefented to him," contains a mifre>

prefentation of their proceedings, and is couched in

terms difrefpe£kful and derogatory to the honotir and

dignity of tlie Houfe, and therefore that the faid

letter ought to be expanged from their niinutcs. -*

¥«•
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ktetraSIs from fuel parts of ** A Statement of PaSit

refpe^iin^ the fettling of the Maroons in Nova Scotia"

{tranfmitted by Sir John Weniwortht Lieutenant-Gom

vernor of that provincet to his honour the Lieutenant^

Governor of Jamaica^ under date of the 2'Jth Junt

1 799) <^^ convey charges againjl the honourable William

Dawes ^arreHy Efquire, late Commijfary of Ma*-

roons,

\fl, X HAT Mr. Quarrell, «< although he ftrenuoufl]f

oppofed, and with great freedom condemned, the

meafure of removing the Maroons from Jamaica, had

# the addrefs to procure himfelf to be appointed agent

for the ifland, for the declared purpofe of fecuring td

the injured Maroons, by his fuperintendence and care,

permanent comforts, adequate to the juftice, which he

^continually proclaimed and infilled was due to theftt,

from Jamaica." ^ .

2d. That Mr. Quarrell <* prefentcd himfelf to Sir

John Wentworth, as the volunteer guardian of an in-

jured, opprefTed, and fingularly unfortunate and dif«

treOTed people } for whom an eftabliQiment was to be

procured at the expence of his employers j and who^

(ince furrendering their arms, and a valuable dt(lri<Sl: of

country; where they (a terror to the ifldnd) refided in

comfort

l«
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comfort and perfe£l: independence, on the exprefs con*

Cdcration of being provided with a fettlement equally

comfortable, had been txpofed to, and fufFered, and

were then fufFcring, extreme hardlhips and mifery, in

his (Mr. QuarrcH's) opinion, very undefervedly."

3</, That " Mr. Quarrell, without any referve, re-

probated the idea of fending the Maroons to Sierra

Leone, as a reproach of infamy to the people of Ja-

maica ; and, with earneftnefs engaged, that the juftice

and liberality of the inhabitants and legiflature of the

ifland, however they might think their fafety required

the removal of the Maroons, would not fuffer them to

reft fatisfied with any thing lefs than the fettlement he

folicited leave to eftabli(h for thofe Maroons in Nova

Scotia. The chief, if not the only anxiety exprefTed

by Mr. Quarrell, was an impatient defire to fee the

Maroons fo fixed in Nova Scotia, as to prevent a

removal to any other country, or being difperfed in

this." --

4/^. That " while Sir John Wentworth was exert-

ing his beft judgment, and utmoft endeavour with zeal

and integrity, to promote the objeft of Mr. Quarrell's

miflion, by every afliftance in his power, and perfevercd

through every difficulty and difcouragement in fup-

porting Mr. Quarrell, both publicly and privately,

without any the moft diftant thoughts of b.epefit of any

kind to himfelf ; or at any time, or by any aft or en-

deavour whatever, either direftly or indiredlly, having

fought (as Mr. Quarrell very unwarrantably has aflert-

ed he did) to have the Maroons taken from the charge

,,. .

''••• r,; '^.^ . ;. •
.," <?-.i'ji 'jj^iUf [V of
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of the ifland*s agentSj and committed to his (Sir John

Wentworth's) exclufive direflicn ; Mr. Quarrell, and

his afTidant, conceiving different felgfh views, fecietly

countera£led each oth r's meafures} and the fpeedy

relief of the ifla'nd of Jamaica, by eilablifhing the Ma-

roons in the means and pra£lice of providing for them-

selves, by their own labour and induftry, appeared to

be no longer the object of their attenUoi) and united

wiftics."
'

. ,

IIM

^ih. That " Mr. Quarrel paid loooA to certain

perfons, named G}chran, by way of profit to them for

gratiting him aid, upon bills of exchange, which

had been drawn by him for fettling the Maroons,

being returned to Halifax difhonoured, for want of

fneans."

m

111

.V

6tB, That " he adduced contradictory and anony-

mous letters in histeftimony, and ufed all the wretched

expedients of contrivance, to excufe or veil mlfcondu£t;,

and to procure more money ; and deceived the Houfe

of AfTembiy of Jamaica, into a determination to the

prejudice of Sir John Wentworth, by unfair prac-

tices."

'jtL That " Mr. Quarrell affe£ts to lament, that

indead of difperfing the Maroons throughout Nova

Scotia, in different vacant barracks, he was advifed to

fettle them together at Prefton, though Mr. Tonge's

proje£t of fending thofe Maroons to the vacant bar-

racks was never fan£lioned, much lefs approved of, by

Mr. Quarrell ; who, on the firft mention, perceived

the folly of the propofition."

SiL That

-
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9ik That « Mr. Tonge's fecond propofal for (ettliflg

fhc Maroons, was communicated to Sir John Went*

Worth, not acconnfanied with the approbation of Mr*

Quarrel!, but the reverfe, and has been brought for-

ward by him (Mr. Quarrell) with defign and unfair*

ftefs."

J_.<

^&. That Mr. Quarrell « has miftated the meafure

rerpc£^ing the alleged promifes of Sir John Wentworth»

to recommend the removal of the Maroons; that the

|>aper was written, after being earneftly and repeat-

edly urged by Mr. Quarrel!, and contains no fuch

idea, nor was any intended : It was folely to convey

the wifhes of the Maroons to Government, and by

that fairnefs to do away and countera^k the niftrufts

infidioufiy implanted in their minds; it was done with

the particular advice of Mr. Quarrell»and in his pre-

fence; That he read the paper ; faid it was fair ; and

reproved fome of the Maroons for wanting any other

fatisfa£iioa or ftatement.*' . - • ^: .;

lotk . That *< the loan of provifions for the Maroont*

made by His Royal Highnefs Prince Edward, is not

rightly ftated by Mr. Quarrell : That Mr. Quarrel^

and his ai&ftant, weire defired by the coRimiflary-

general to take their choice of flour^ theh landing frooi

lieveral veflels^* ^
; -^ .

,;:(.;y

11/i^. That « the lofs in refpe£t to floor, may have

been further iucreafed by Mr. Quairell's purchafe at

New-York; as, cxclufive of confideiral^e charges

attending it, part of the purchase was fo badly chofen,

that

»
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that it was rcjefted by the Maroons, became four in

ftore } and finally, turned to no account.'*

J2th» That <« the communication between Coldnel

Leonard and the Maroons, under the guidance of Mr.

Quarrell and his deputy, was a fecret tranfa£lion on

their part ; as were many more : and Samuels, tlie

Maroon, was clandedinely embarked, to promote views

^nd purpofes that they feared could not bear the teft

of inquiry, or even infpedion."

13/^. That <* Samuels's expedition was unautho-

rifed by any confent of the Duke of Portland, and was

dire£tly contrary to Sir John Wentworth's opinion,

and tending to mifchief only ; as Mr. Quarrell was

highly fenfible of, when he afterwards urged Mr,

Walpole, to procure fomething of confent from the

Duke of Portland, and fend to him (and alfo duplicate)

that might enable him to efcape the cenfure he ex-

preiTed a juft apprehenfion of, from a confcioufnefs of

having merited it." ,.. 1 * *, ^ ;.

c '-£,r.r

14th. That " Sir John Wentworth follcited, and

obtained, a valuable appointment for Colonel Leonard,

like many other things rtated in the evidence offered

againfl Sir John Wentworth, is not true."

15//&. That " it mufl: appear evident, that the ideas

contained in the fentiments of Mr. Quarrell, being for

a moment fufFcred, would be of the mod dangerous

confequence: they are the infcdlious poifon from which

Vol. II. 1 i
- the
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the French ufurpations iiave fpreaii die pUgue of

revolt." , . .

\6th. That « Mr, Quarrel! has inconlideratcly ha-

zarded much improper remark upon the Maroon

accounts, for the period alluded to by him, as fuch

accounts (to be tranfmitted) will prove : and they will

(hew, that his predidions are no more entitled to

credit, than his reprefentations are to belief."

17//J. That ** the commiffions dated to have been

given to Maroons, were given to them upon the

requefl: of the agents, who gave in the names of thofe

for whofe fidelity thty became a pledge of fefpon-

fibility, on the commifllons being (igned in their pre-

fence ; and, when the mifconduf): of the Maroons, and

of their principal inftigator, was apparent, thofe ap-

pointments were vacated." -

18//^. That " Mr. Quarrell fent 3000 dollars to Mr.

Moody, clerk to the Maroon concerns, with an invita-

tion from himfelf and Mr. Tharp, to go, on their

account, to Jamaica, where they engage to provide fojf

him better than can be done in Nova Scotia."
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Mr, ^tarreWs Anfwer,

To THE Chairman of the Maroon Committee :

7he Anfwers of the Honourable William Dawes ^ar-
rellf Efq, late Commijfary of Maroons^ to Extraffs

fromfuch Parts of**A Statement ofFa5}s refpe&ing

thefettling of Maroons in Nova Scotia," (tranfmitted

by the Lieutenant-Governor of that Province to his

Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Jamaicay under

date of the I'jth June 1799, and by the Chairman

of the Maroon Committee tranfmitted to the faid

William Dawes ^mrr^llj as are fated to convey

, Charges againf the faid William Dawes ^arrell.

Sir,

Having delivered up the charge of the Maroon

eftabliftiment to the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova

Scotia, (Sir John Wentworth) fo long fince as the

nd of July 1797 ; and Sir John Wentworth having,

(during the time I was executing fuch charge, fre-

quently, and often afterwards), exprefled in the ftrongeft

terms, his unqualified approbation of my condudl:,

little did I expe£t, in the month of June 17991 to have

charges of mifcondu£b and negligence, in the per-

formance of my duty, in this fervice, exhibited againfl:

me by Sir John Wentworth. Thefe charges. Sir,

have been advanced by him. Whether he has fuc-

ceeded in proving them, or not, the committee will

determine. But, Sir, notwithftanding fuch mifcon-

ducl, notwithftanding fuch negligence in the per-

formance of my duty, as is now for the Hrft time

attributed to me, I am confident that I (hall be enabled

fatisfaflorily to prove to the committee, by Sir John

I i 2 Wentnuorth't

III

ill

i

ill
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Wefitiuorth*s own fetters that he fully approved, of what

he now condemns, and applauded the very condu£t

wliich is now the fubje£l of thefe charges.

I fliall proceed. Sir, feverally, to anfwer the charges

advanced againfl: me, previoufly obferving to the com-

mittee, that my anfwers will be given into them upon

oath, whereas the charges exhibited againfl: me by

Sir John Wentworth, have not the fan£lion of an

oath in their fupport.

Charge L With refpe£l to the Jir/I charge, Sir, I moft:

pofitively deny, at any time, oppoHng or condemn-

ing the meafure of removing the Maroons from

Jamaica, nor could Sir John Wentworth have the

fmalleft foundation for that part of the firil charge,

unlefs he confidered as fuch, a vote given by me,

as a member of the Honourable Houfe of AfTembly

of this illand, againd receiving the report of the

Secret Committee on Maroon affairs, early in the

felTion of the year 1796, which I am certain the

committee will be of opinion, is not a fufficient

foundation for fuch a charge ; and I fubmit to the

committee, that any vote which I gave as a mem-

ber of the Honourable Houfe of Aflembly of this

ifland, ought not for any fuch purpofe to be brought

forward by Sir John WeMiwoith; bur, Sir, that

the committee may be fully itiformed of my
fentiments upon this fuhjf£l, I flull refer to my

letter to Mr. Sewell, the vigcnt for this ifland, then

and yet refKlent in England, dated the 16th of

Decembei 1 796, whereby it appears, that fo far

from oppofmg or condemning the meafure of re-

4 moving
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moving the Maroons from Jamaica, that I dated to

Mr. Sewell the neceffity of their removal, becaufe

(amongft other reafons) " They, though not many
in number, endangered the lives of thoufands of

Britifli fubje£ts, and the fecurity of this valuable

ifland." As to the remaining part of the firft

charge, Sir, I mull ftate to the committee, that I

afted with the concurrence, and by the defire of the

legiflature of this iiland, on this occalion*, that upon

my arrival at Halifax in Nova Scotia, I reprefented

to that Government the peaceable and orderly be-

haviour of the Maroons during their pafl'age, and

afTured the inhabitants of that province, that no

danger was to be apprehended from them, as ap-

pears by my report on the Maroon eftablifhment dated

the 27th November 1 798 : {Injerted in the Votes ofthe

Honourable Hoiife of AJftmhl^^ A, D. 1798, p. i\6.)

But that fo far from my having made the affertions

attributed to me by Sir John AVentworth in the

latter part of the Brd charge, I tranfmitted to his

Royal Highnefs Prince Edward, then at Halifax,

a ftatemcnt (it is true) reprefenting the orderly

condudl of the Maroons during their paflage } but

wherein, I particularly enumerated, and exprefsly

dwelt upon, their aggreflions and criminal condufi

in this ifland. 1 have no copy of that (latement

to produce to the committee, the original was left

at Halifax, it pafled through many hands there,

and I have no doubt but that it is Hill there extant,

and might be produced if it could anfwer the pur-

pofc of fupporting thefe, or any one of thefe,

charges. The proceedings of the Honourable Houfe

of AfTembly of this ifland, on the fubje£l of the

1 i 3 removal
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removal of the Maroons, was alfo fent \iyith the

abovementioned ftatement, therefore I appeal to

the committee, whether there is the fmalieft proba-

bility of my having aflerted what 1 am charged

with, when the abovementioned ftatement and

proceedings were dire£l contradictions to any fuch

afiertions. ' %

Charge IL The firft part of the fecond charge. Sir,

accufes me of prefenting myfelf to Sir John Went-

- worth ** As the volunteer guardian of an injured

and Angularly unfortunate and diftrefled people.*'

, To that accufation I (hall only ftate, that when I

- prefented myfelf to Sir John Wentworth, . I deli-

vered to him a letter (amongft others) which I

received from the Lieutenant-Governor of this

ifland, (Lord Balcarres,) which letter is ipferted in

p. 324 of Sir John Wentworth's ftatement of fa£ls,

and which Sir John Wentworth, by his letter to

Lord Balcarres, dated Halifax, Nova Scotia, loth

Odober 1796, [printed in Votes of the honourable

Houfe 0/ JJembly^ A,D. 1796,/. 37.) acknowledged

to have received from me ; and at the fame time

I produced my commiftlon of commiflary-gcneral

of Maroons to Sir John Wentworth, figned by

Lord Balcarres : {Vide CommiJJioni Votes of the Ho-

nourable Hoiife of JJpmblyt A, D. 1796, p. 162.)

That the character and fituation I was placed in,

muft clearly appear by the abovementioned letter

and commiflion, and that I reprefented myfelf in

no other chara£ler than I was juftified in doing

by thofe documents. And upon the face of thofe

documents it appears that, inftead jf the Maroons

being
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being conHdered as •* An injured and ilngularly

unfortanate and diftrefled people,*' they arc there

ftated to hare broken out into open rebellion againd

the laws and government of this ifland, and that

their lives were only fpared, and mercy extended

to them, in confideration of their furrendcring

themfelves within a given time. I admit, Sir,

that I might have aflertcd, *• That an eftablifliment

was to be procured at the expence of the idand of

Jamaica ;'* the beforementioned letter and commif-

fion juflified me in making that afTercion ; but that

I ever faid *« That the Maroons furrendercd their

arms, and a valuable di(lri£l of country, on the

cxprefs confideration of being provided with a fct-

tlement equally comfortable," I pofitivcly deny.

The remaining part of this charge, as to my
opinion that the Maroons had fufFered and were

fufFering extreme hardftiips and miftry very

undeftrvedly, I conceive, Sir, is fully anfwercd

in my anfwer to the firft charge, and by my anfwcr

to the firll part of this charge.

1i

Charge III. As to the t/jirJ charge. Sir, I alfo admit

that I was averfe to fending the Maroons to Sierra

Leone. My averfion principally arofe from the

reprefentations of Lieutenant Wilfon of the Dover

tranfport, (one of the three tranfports which conveyed

the Maroons from this ifland to Halifax), who had

long been employed in the fervice of the company

trading to Sierra Leone, and who rtpreftnttrd to

me, that that fettlement was unhealthy in the ex-

treme, and th It it was a fettlement very unlikely

to fucceed ; but that « I reprobated the* idea of

Ii4 fending
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fending the Maroons to Sierra Leone, as a reproach

of infamy to the people of Jamaica," I abfolutel/

and unequivocally deny ; and to prove to the com-

mittee, that I did think of fending a part of the

Maroons there, I (hall refer to an extract: of a

letter hereto annexed, vi^ritten by me to the late

JamesWedderburn, Efquire, dated the 29th of Octo-

ber 1796, wherein I dated, <* That the increafing

cold of the weather had made the Maroons, par-

ticularly fome of the bad fubjeds, very peevifti and

difcontent, and that three or four families had peti-

tioned to be fent to a warmer climate. Thefc

happened to be the mod turbulent and troublefome,

and as the Duke of Portland had faid that the

Sierra Leone company offered to take a few families,

I was defirous of getting rid of them ; that the

others might be better accommodated, and more

readily colonize in this country." I therein dated,

that ** A tranfport was offered by Prince Edward,

and that I very readily afTented to their embarkation;

when fuddenly the Governor made them unexpe£l-

edly a vifit, am! I found afterwards that they had

little defire to go, &c." For the purpofe of fatisfadto-

rily proving to the committee, that the latter part

of this, charge is totally void of foundation, in

which Sir John Wentworth dates, that I engaged

<^ That tlie inhabitants and legifiature of this ifland

would not red fatisfied witli any thing lefs than the

fettlertient of the Maroons in Nova Scotia, and that

I di-Tired to fee the Maroons fo fixed in Nova

Scotia, as to prevent a removal to any other coun*

try, or being difperfcd in that " 1 beg leave t*;

refer to an extract of a letter to Lord Balcarres,

dated
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dated Halifax, 14th Feb. 1797, (See Votes of the

JJfemblyt) wherein, after pointing out the difad-

vantages of the lands near Halifax, and advantages

of thofe on the other fide of the peninfuh of Nova

Scotia, with the evils attendant on keeping the

Maroons in a collected body, I ilate " This among

many other circumftances points out the propriety

of feparating and difperfing them, which will greatly

facilitate our executing more fpeedily the intentions

of the ifland of Jamaica." I muft further refer to

my letter of the 15th January 1797, to Mr. bewell,

^See Votes of the Houfe of AJfemhly^ wherein a repa-

ration of the Maroons and diiFerent deftinations are

recommended ; the moil confiderable number is

that to Sierra Leone : and alfo to a letter from

Mr. Sewell to the Duke of Portland, dated Great

George Street, 27th March 1798, {^See Votes of Af-

femblyt A.D. 1798, p. 36.,) by which it will appear

that in feyeral of my letters to Mr. Sewell, I par-

ticularly recommended the fettlement of the Ma-
roons in other parts of America, for Mr. Sewell

dates in that letter as follows; *' I truft it will

be in your Grace's recollection, that I did myfelf

the honour of tranfmitting to your Grace on the

2ift September, extrads of letters which I had

received from Mr. Commiflary Quarrell, recom-

mending another part of North America as being

in his judgment the mod fuitable for their fcttle-

..
i

'i

ment.
» f

The committee will alfo find, upon a reference to

the report on the Maroon edablifhment in Nova

3cotia, made by me to Lord Balcarres on the

27th
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27lh November 179?, {Voies of the Uonournbte Hatfe

tf AJfemblf^ A. D. 1798, p. 117.,) that I therein,

amongft other thrngs, ftated « That I thought of

obtaining feme lands, and efcheatin-g others, which

I had heard favourably fpoken of tovi^ards the coails

of the Day of Fundy ; that I conceived that dif-

perfing the Maroons very extenfively, was the only

means of difpofing of them properly •, and that I

wiihed even to fpread and extend them in fmaU

fettlements as far as New Brunfwick." ^' .

If ntceflary, I could fliew, by many other pap«rd

and documents, that the difperHon of the Maroonb

was the plan I meant and wifhed to purfue, but

feel confident that what I have ftated is fufficicnt

tth invalidate that part of the charge brought againft

me by Sir John Wentworth. 1 further beg leave,

Sir, to ftate to the committee, that when the in-

ftru£lion» came from England to Sir John Went-

worth, authorizing him to fettle the Maroons in

Nova Scotia, and he had finally formed a plan

of fcttltfment for them at Prefton, near Halifax, I

thought myfelf bound to comply with fuch plan,

and to give up my plan of fettlement to that of Sir

John Wentworth.
r i

Charge IV. As to the firft part of the fourth charge,

I admit that I might have aflcited, that Sir John

Wentworth fought to have the exclufive manage-

ment of the Maroons, or made fome aflertion to that

efFcifl
J
and I conceive I was fully juftified in fo

doinp, by the letters of Sir John Wentworth to the

Dul;e of Portland, throughout which letters I am
only
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only confidered as the commiffary of this ifland, for

the mere purpofe of managing the pecuniary con-

cerns of the Maroons, it neceflarily following, that

all other management and direction of th jm mud
be veiled in Sir John Wentworth. An extract from

one of thofe letters I will ftate, Sir, to the com-

mittee ; in anfwer to this part of the charge, many

might be ilated were it requifite. This extract is

taken from a letter from Sir John Wentworth to

the Duke of Portland, dated Halifax, Nova Scotia,

20th September, 1 796, in which he dates, ** That

the Government of Jamaica having granted a liberal

fum for commencing of the fettle ment of the Ma-

roons, and appointed Mr. Quarrell commiffary, and

Mr. Ochterlony afliftant-commiCary, to fuperintend

thofe benevolent intentions, it appeared to him

expedient, that the expenditure (hould be tranfa£led

by them, and the monies requiiite alfo drawn for

by them on the agent of the ifland whereto they

were authorized, and a proper credit, as he un-

derftood, lodged with Meflrs. Milligan and Mitchell

in London." And Sir John Wentworth dates that,

« that mode will be continued until his Grace

might be pleafed to dired him otherwife." And to

prove, Sir, that I was not lingular in my opinion,

I (hall refer to the anfwer given by Mr. Ochterlony

to the Br(t quedion in his further examination,

{Vide Votes of the Homuirable Houfe of J/femblyt A. D,

1798, p. 220.) where he dates, " Th^t a {tw weeks

after our arrival, 1 faw evidently Sir John Went-

worth's anxiety to get poflelTion of the Maroons,

and to have the difpofal of the money of the ifland

of Jamaica," As to the latter part of this charge,

which
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which is an accufation agaiiift my afllilant anci

myfelf, for having felfifh views, for countera£ling

each other's meafures, and for being inattentive to

the intereds of the ifland of Jamaica, I cannot avoid

obferving, Sir, that this part of the fourth charge,

fo ftrangely contradictory of every previous (late-

ment of my condudt, like many of the other

charges now exhibited againft me by Sir John

Wentworth, is extremely vague, general, and un-

certain, not one definite fa£l being advanced in

fupport of the aflertions contained in ir. I can

only anfwer. Sir, this part of the fourth charge,

by dating, that the intereft of the ifland of Jamaica,

throughout the whole of the buiinefs, and no private

views of my own, was the conftant object of my
attention. And that the committee, Sir, will be of

that opinion, I feel confident, when they fliall have

taken into coniideration the whole tenor of my
condu£k, in the eftabliftiment of the Maroons; by

which means only, I conceive, can the truth or

faifliood of this part of the fourth charge be properly

determined.

Charge V, In anfwer to the j^fth charge, I mud date

to the committee, Sir, that after delivering up the

charge of the Maroons to Sir John Wentworth,

according to my inftru£lions from the Honourable

Iloufe of Aflc:mbly, I was compelled to remain in

Halifax by the holders of the bills, which I had drawn

on account of the Maroons, and which had been

proteded ; as will appear upon reference to a letter

of Sir John Wentworth to the Duke of Portland,

dated Halifax 4th November 1797, {Ififerted in the

Votes
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Votes ofthe Honourable Houfe of AJfembJyt A. 2). 1798

p. 32.) wherein he dates, " that it is much to be

regretted, that the* ifland of Jamaica has not taken

efFeftual meafures for payment of the bills drawn by

Mr. Quarrell for the fupport of the Maroons. The

bill-holders decline confenting to his return to Ja*

maica ; and the refufal of his drafts has fo efFe£lu-

ally fufpended his credit, that he could not obtain

any money or fupplies for them, neither would any

perfon take his bills on any terms." And Sir John

Wentworth in that letter further dated : « That

Mr. Q^uarrell felt himfelf much injured by the dif-

honour of his bills, and dill more fo in the confe-

quent detention from his nfFairs in Jamaica.** I

mud alfo beg leave to refer to the report of the

Maroon fub-committee, [Inferted in the Votes of the

Honourable Houfe of AJfemblyt A. D. 1798, page 2 22,)

wherein it is dated, " That by reafon of Mr. Quar-

rell's bills being proteded, he was detained in Nova

Scotia and other parts of America, fifteen months

after his miflion was confidered at an end." And
I ihould have been detained there all the enfuing

winter, had it not been for the relief afforded

me by Meflrs. Cochran ; who in confideration of a

commiflion, (equal perhaps to what Sir John Went-

worth dates,) which I allowed them, and which is

there a very ulual traiifadlon, fatisfa<tlorily fettled

the bufmefs for mc, and thereby releafed me from a

dill further detention in Halifax, where I had already

been detained fo long, to the nunifed injury of my
own private affairs.

i«,

Charge
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Charge VJ. "With refpedl to the Jtxi/j charge, Sir, I

certainly have not adduced any anonymous lette. i ;

probably, Sir John Wentworth means letters under

feigned names, if fo, I admit having adduced two fuch

letters, entered in the Votes of the Honourable

Houfe of Aflembly, A.D. 1798, page 205, and

207, appendix B. No. 9, and 1 1, figncd John Bun-

yan, which were written by a Mr. Chamberlain. In

faft Mr. Chamberlain, in a certain circle, was as

frequently called by one name as the other, and as

often wrote letters under the former fignature as

the latter, (Vide a letter figned T. Chamberlain in

the Votes of the Honourable Houfe of Aflembly,

A.D. 1798, page 208, appendix B. No. 12.) and

his letters, under both thofc fignatures, if referred

to, will convince the committee, that the perfon

writing under thofe fignatures, is one and the fame

perfon. I am not aware of having produced, on my

parti any contradi£lory letters. And in regard to

the latter part of this charge, which if founded in

fa£l, would be a very ferious one, ** of my ufing

every expedient to veil mifcondudl:, and deceiving

the Houfe into a determination to the prejudice of

Sir John Wentworth by unfair means," I think it

was incumbent upon Sir John Wentworth, to have

ftated what thofe unfair means were, and not to

make fo general a charge, and fo heavy in its nature

without producing evidence, and that (trong and

concluHve in fupport of it ; but as I am confident of

not having made ufe of any undue or unfair means

for any purpofe whatever in the courfe of this bufl-

nefsj and as Sir John Wentworth has not pointed

out even one folitary inftancc of my having done fo,

I truft
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I trttft that tlic committee will not for a moment

conceive, that there is any ground or foundittion for

fuch a charge.

Charges VIL & VUL I conceive, Sir, that the firlt

part of i\\tfeventh charge, with refpe£l to the dif-

perfion of the Maroons, is fufliciently anfwered hy

ray anfwer to the third charge \ and with regard to

the propofal of Mr. Tonge, in the eighth charge, I

know but of one, which was made to me by letter

from Mr. Tonge, dated the loth of July 1797.

( Vide Utter in Votes of the Honourable Houfe of Affam^

bl^i A. D. 1798, page 213. Appendix B, No, 16.)

This propofal of Mr. Tonge's, was made, as the

committee will perceive, only twelve days before I

furrendered up the charge of the Maroons to Sir

John Wentworth ; I therefore referred Mr. Tonge

to Sir John Wentworth, refpe£ling his propofal,

without giving him my fentiments upon the fub-

jea.

Charge IX. In anfwer to the ninth charge, it is nccef-

fary that I fhould ftate to the committee, that there

was a verbal promife made by Sir John Wentworth

to the Maroons, to tlic fame purport as the written

one, {The letter is infcrled In the Votes of the Honour-

. able Houfe of AJfetnbly 1 798, Appendix B. No. 6.)

and upon futih verh ' promife, I never was confult-

cd; the verbal 01 'c was made in the winter*

and the written c. not delivered till the May fol-

lowing. I admit the reading of the writtjcn promife

%o the Maroons, together with other papers, by the

t defire
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defirc of Sir John Wentworth, obferving to them

at the fame time, that they had theteby received

more from Sir John Wentworth than they would

have done from me. I was ever delicate in giving

my advice againft any meafures Sir John Went-

worth determined on } and although I believed he

made ufe of the written promife, merely as an ex-

pedient to quiet theiif minds, yet I never could, or

did approve of any promife, which might furnilh

the Maroons with a f>Iea for withholding the in-

terefts they (hould have taken in improving the

lands which were allotted to them j and by my
anfwcr to the thirteenth query of my ex-'mination

taken before a committee of the Honourable Houfc

of Aflembly, [Infer ted in the Votes of that Honourable

Houfe^ A. D. iig^ipage 197.) it will appear, " that

I thought all promifes of removal to be made to the

Maroons» or any thing that tended to give tliem any

expeftation of removal, were extremely prejudicial

and improper.

Charge X. With regard to the tenth charge, I muft

ilate to the committee, Sir, that I was fupplied with

fome provifions for the Maroons, from the public

magazines, by the order of His Roy;d Highnefs

Prince Edward, at the requefl: of Sir John Went-

worth ', that fuch provifions confilted of thirty-two

barrels of good beef and pork, and two hundred

tierces of very bad flour, as I have before ftatcd in

my anfwer to querv fixih of my examination before

a committee of the Honournble Houfc of AfTembly,

\yide Voles of th-it Uciifct A. D. 1798, page 196,)

and
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ahd t pontively deny that I have made any mlftate-

inent on this fubje£t } for I and my affiftant had no

choice, the flour was agreed for, in confidence of its

being good; it was infpe£ted immediately on its

being landed on the wharf, it ccfuld not be infpe£ted

beforcj and it then proved bad.

Charge XL In anfwer to the eleventh charge, it will

be neceflary for me to refer to my report to Lord

Balcarres on the Maroon eftablifliment, dated the

27th November 1788, {Vide Votes of the Honourable

Houfe ofAjfemblyt A, D. 1798, page 118,) by which

it will appear, that *< our (tores of potatoes having

been frozen and deftroyed in the cellars, commonly

efteemed froft-proof, a circumftance not ufual, but

at that time pretty general ; and the encreafed price

of flour, indicating not only a fcarcity, but a pro-

bable famine, induced me to go to New York, with

a view of making fome contract there, which might

be a certain ^nd more reafonable fupply than might

be expelled at Halifax/' I did go to New York,

and did make a contra£l for fome flour there, and

moft pofitively aflert, in contradiction to this charge^

that the flour I had from New York was cheaper

than that I bought in Hallifax, it was good and

found, and was all ufed except forty barrels of the

rye flour, which were fold by au£tion for more

money than they otiginally coil, and the fum they

fold for is credited by me in my accounts.

Charge XU. Sir John Wentworth alleges. Sir, in

the twelfth charge, " that there was a fecret com-

Vol. IL K k munication
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iriunication between Colonel Leonard and the Ma-

roons, under the guidance of rayfelf and deputy
:"

in anfwer to which, I pofitively deny having any

knowledge of any fuch tranfaclion* Colonel Leo-

nard was a ftratiger to me, nor (hould I have known

hinn, had he not been introduced to me by Sir John

Wentworth. Colonel Leonard refided at Sir John

Wentworth's houfe, in the charader of his particu-

lar friend, whofe vlfits to Maroon-hall during his

refidence in Halifax, (for feveral weeks previous to

the failing of the packet hi which he went to Eng-

land,) Sir John Wentworth was well acquainted

with
i that as 1 underftood the obje£l of Colonel

Leonard's voyage, was to fee the Duke of Portland,

I did what I conceived Sir John Wentworth wifhed,

gave him every information in my power rcfpcdting

the Maroon eftabli(hment, in order that he might

be competent to give fuch information to the Duke

of Portland on liis arrival in Krtgland. And in an-

fwer to the la ft part of the twelfth charge, and to

the whole of

Ckiryc XII 1. I fl'all in the fir ft place refer to an ex-

tract of a letter from General Walpole tome, dated

the 22d of September i/*;^, in which he ftates as

follows : " I have obtained pcrmilTion from the

Duke of Portland to fend for any of the Maroons I

pkafe, this is the caufc of my troubling you at this

moment. I agreed to take a brother of Smith's,

Charles Samuels, into my fcrvice, and I (hall thank

yon, if he choofcs to come here to me, to have him

taken cue of on board f mic merchant ftiip coming

to
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to London, and draw on MeflVs Walpole and Co»

liombard Street, London, for the expence, to be

charged to my account." I (hall alfo refer to a

letter written by me to Mr. Sewell, dated Halifax

25th April 1797, {yide Votes of the Honourable

Houfe of AJfembly, A.D. 1798, pa^r 214,) wherein,

among other things, I dated as follows :
*< I fuppofe

it is known to you that General Walpole has had

the Duke of Portland's permifllon to fend for two

Maroons ; one goes home in the packet with Co-

lonel Leonard." Thefe extra£ls, Sir, I contend,

mud be amply fufHcient to prove to the committee,

that this was not a fecret or clandedine tranfaftion,

as it is alleged to be by Sir John Wentworth. And
further, to (hew that the fending of the Maroons to

iBngland, was not unauthorifed by the Duke of Port-

land. I (hall refer to an extract of a letter from the

Duke of Portland to General Walpole, on applica-

tion for a copy of his Grace's order to Sir John

Wentworth, which is in itfelf, I conceive, a fufli-

clent judification for me; it is dated, Whitehall

19th O£iober 1797, and is as follows: «* Sir, The

Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia will be in-

formed that the Maroons in quedion came her. l)y

permifllon, which will be a full judification to Mr.

Quarrcll: at the fame time I mud inform you, that

it is not judged expedient to give copies of any

orders or indruflions from this olhce upon indi-

vidual application." And 1 think it necellary.

Sir, further to date, that I mentioned to Sir John

Wentworth, that Samuels was to go to England

with Colonel Leonard, many weeks before he failed \

K k 2 that
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that Sir John Wcntworth did not oppofe, but af-

fented to it, and that had he made the flighteft

objeflion, Samuels would not have been fent.

Charge XIF. With refpeft to i\itfourteenth charge, I

admit that in my report to Lord Balcarres, of the

27th November 1798, {as by reference to the Votes of

the Honourable Houfe ofAJfembly of that year^
page 1 19,

will appeary) I ftated that « Colonel Leonard was

recommended by Sir John Wentworth to the Duke

of Portland for a lucrative employment, which he

obtained." 1 ftated it, becaufe I had been mod
credibly informed that it was fo, at Halifax, and

from the information I received, moft undoubtedly

believed it to be true ; but I am ready alfo to ad-

mit, that on this fubjedl I may have been mtfin-

formcd.

Charge XV. The fifteenth charge, Sir, I feel myfelf

compelled to ftate, is fo abfurd, both as tathe manner

in which it is framed, and as to the matter which I

fuppofs it i$ intended to convey, that I conceive it

neither deferving or entitled to a moment's confi-

deration. I prefume. Sir John Wentworth means,

by that charge, to attack my political fentiments;

if fo, Sir, the Honourable Houfe of Afiembly, and

the whole Leglflature of this Ifland, are certainly

better judges of my political fentiments, than Sir

John Wentworth } and it is known to them, 1 am

well fatisfied, that fo far from there being any foun-

dation for fuch an extraordinary charge, that my
political fentiments and coiulu£t have ever been,

t and

* <m
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and are, mod loyal and conftitutional, and dlame^

trically the reverfe of thofe he would infinuate.

Charge XVL With refpe£t to ih^ftxteenth charge, Sir,

it is certainly at prefent unneceiTary for me to

ftate more, in my anfwer to that charge, than, that

when the accounts fo long delayed, (hall be laid

before the Houfe, Sir John Wcntworth and I

(hall be at iflue on this charge, and I pledge my-

felf, Sir, when thofe accounts do fo appear, to prove

(if required,) that I have not hazarded one fmgle

improper remark on the Maroon Accounts, for the

period alluded to ""^^

Charge XV11. With regard to the commlffions which

were given to the Maroons, mentioned in the fevetim

teenth charge, I beg leave to ftate. Sir, that on the

alarm occaHoned in Halifax by Richerry's fquadron,

Sir John Wentworth propofed to embody the Ma-

roons as a military corps, (fee my atipwer to the

twenty-eighth query of my examination before the Ma-

roon- committee in the Votes of the Honourable Houfe of

jiffemblyt A. D, 1798, p. 200,) that Sir John Went-

worth applied to me to recommend fuch Maroons

as were beft deferving of commiflions, that the

granting of them might be confidercd by the Ma-

roons as a reward of merit ; that I accordingly gave

in fome names to Sir John Wentworth, and in coa-

fcquence thereof, commiflions were fent to tlic

Maroons, I had fo named, by Sir John Wentivorth

* Whefi tlie atcoiinfs die! nppear, Mr, Qii.irreJl's cflimatf proved to

\x much iowei tliau tlicy cxliibitrrl.

K k 3 hhnfclfs
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him/elf \ but, Sir, fuch commlOions nvere not Jigrtei^

in my prefence.

Charge XVIIL For an anfwer to the lajl charge, Sir^

I beg leave to refer the committee to an affidavit of

Mr. Moody, fworn here the 29th of December

1 799, and to the invoice thereto annexed, by Which

documents, I conceive, it will plainly and evidently

appear to the committee, that the tranfa£tion alluded

to in this charge, was a private mercantile tranfa£tion

between Mr. Moody, Mr. Tharpe and myfelf, and

that it was totally feparate and di(lin£i; from, and

had no coniie£lion whatever with, the e(labli(hme.nt

of the Maroons.

Having anfwered. Sir, and I truft fatisfadorily, the

feverai charges exhibited againil me by Sir John

Wentworth, I (bail conclude what I have to ftate

to the committee, by adverting to and taking

extracts from feverai letters of Sir John Went-

worth, written to different perfons, both during

the time that I had the charge of the Maroon

edabliOiment, and alfo after I had furrendered up

fuch charge to Sir John Wentworth ; whereby it

will clearly appear, that Sir John Wentworth did

not merely approve of my condu£t, but thought it

(to ufe his own words), entitled ** to the fulleft terms

of hi* rcfpcdl and approbation." The firft letter

which I ihall refer to. Sir, for the above purpofe, is

a letter from Sir John Wentworth to the Duke of

Portland, dated Nova Scotia 20th September \'i^)6y

when, alluding to the government of Jamaica being

gene-
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generoufly difpofed to render the Maroons happy, he

ftatcs, that ** among other reafons for this opinion

is the judicious choice of Mr. Quarrell and Mr. Och-

terlony, to accompany and fuperintend the interefts

of thefe poor people. I cannot do adequate juftiie

to the affefkionate zeal, unwearied afliduity, great

judgment and perfedl difintcreftednefs which thefe

gentlemen invariably exert under my immediate and

hourly obfervation to tffcQ. the excellent intentions

of their conftituents," &c. &c.

In another letter alfo, Sir, of Sir John Wentworth's to

Lord Balcarres, dated Halifax, Nova Scotia loth

Odlober 1796, {FiJe Votes ofthe Houourabte Houfe of

AJJembly^ A.D» 1796, />. 37,) after dating that he

had recommended the bed meafures to effedl the

falutary purpofe of providing for the comfort and

prefervation of the Maroons, Sir John AVentworth

further ftates " which Mr. Quarrel! and Mr. Och-

terlony purfue with unexampled zeal, patience, and

afFeftionate care." And in a letter alfo, Sir, of Sir

John Wentworth to myfelf, dated Government

Houfe, Halifax 17th June 1797, {Inferted in the

Votes of the Honourable Houfe ofAJJemhly^ A. D. 1 798,

p. 214,) after mentioning that a peribn fliould be

ready to make bricks, and build and repair houfes

for the Maroons ; he {tntes *' I fliall render every

afliftance in my power, and doubt not of your kind-

eft concurrerce for the benefit of thefe poor deceived

people, who have been fo mucli indebted to your

benevolent attention, that you ought not finally to

be fruftrated in their eftabliflimetit., which you have

Kk4 always
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always had fo much at heart, and not a little intcv

refted me in promoting." And further, 3ir, in a

letter from Sir John Wentworth to Lord Balcarres,

dated Halifax Nova Scotia 4th Auguft t797i which

'Mhe committee will obferve, is after I had furrendered

yp the charge of the Maroon <:{labli{hment to Sir

John Wentworth, {and which letter is inferted in the

Votes of the Honourable Houfeof AJfemhly^ A* D. 1 798,

Y. 31.) Sir John Wentworth ftates at follows, " It

is alfo a duty ofjuftice to your Lordfhip and to the

ifland, that I fail not to reprefent Mn Quart

reirs condudl, in the fulleft terms of refpe£|;

and approbation ; his unremitted ht^manity, care

and attention to do every thing that could be ufeful

to the Maroons, and fenfible zeal for the honour an4

intereft ofhis employers, certainly entitle him to the

latling affection of the Maroons, and the moft dif-

tinguiihed and grateful confideration of the govern^

ment, and every individual of the ifland of Jamaica,

which I earneftly hope may add to the comfort of

his fafe arrival in his own country.'* After thefe

cxtrad^s, which I truft, Sir, the committee will be

of opinion are fully fufRcicnt to prove the decided

approbation of my condu£l, by Sir John Wentworth

in the Maroon eftablifhment } I (hall only advert

generally to one letter more from Sir John Went-

worth to Lord Balcarres, dated on the 13th of June

1 798, (a/ii inferted in the Votes ofthe Honourable Houfeof

AJimblyofthatyearip. 38,) wherein, amongft other

things. Sir John Wentworth dates, «« that the Ma-

roon eftabliihment ftill remains nearly the fame as I

committed it to him," which clearly proves, that at

that
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fhat time Sir John Wentworth had no reafon for, or

intention of accufing me of either negligence or

niifcondu£t in that fervice. After fuch fentlmentSf

Sir, and fuch opinions of my condu£): in the Marooa

leftabliihment, fo exprefTed by Sir John Wentworthy

little reafon certainly had I to apprehend an accufa-

tion from him ; and how Sir John Wentworth can

account for fuch inconfiftency of condu£^, I knoiv

not, nor is it neceflary for me to enquire. The
decifion on the propriety of my condud):, Sir,

throughout the whole of this bufinefs, I molt wil-

lingly leave to the Committee, fatisHed in my own

mind, that by their report to the Honourable Houfe

of Aflembly, they will exculpate me from the feveral

icharges adduced againft me by Sir John Wentworth

}

and I hope and truft, will further be of the fame

opinion, Sir John Wentworth fome ftiort time fincc

was, namely, that fo far from my having been guilty

of either negligence or mifcondu£l: in my manage-

ment of the Maroons, that from my attention to

them, and zeal for the honour and interefl: of this

iiland, I am entitled to the grateful confideration of

its government.

W. D. QtJARREIX.
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No. V.'-^:,..

Opinion of Sir William Scott, his MajeJ}y*s Advocate"

Generalf on the EJlablifJjvient of an Ecchftaflical Jurif-

di£lion over the Clergy of Jamaica^ in a Letter to his

Grace the Duke of Portland.

<c

« My lord duke,

A AM honoured with your Grace's letter, dated

the 1 6th May, tranfmitting to me an extra(Si from

an addrefs of the AiTembly of Jamaica to his Majefty,

praying that the eccleGaftical jurifdi£^ion, granted by

an a£t of the ifland to the Bifliop of London, may be

placed in the hands of the peifon exerciHng his Ma-

jelly's government in Jamaica for the time being,

and defiling me to take the fame into my conHdera-

tion, and report to your Grace, for his Majefty's

information, my opinion in regard to the mode of

delegating the authority given to the Bi(hop by the

faid ad, and in regard to the perfon or perfons to

whom the fame may, with moft propriety, be dele-

gated, with a view of its being executed on the fpot,

in a manner the moft beneficial to the ifland : in

obedience to your Grace's diredlions, I have taken the

fame into my confideration, and humbly report, that

the propofed delegation of the power of ecclefiaflical

regimen, over the body of the clergy in the ifland* of

Jamaica, into the hands of the Governor, appears to
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be liable to objections of no Inconfiderable weight

;

for, although it is certainly true, that many other

powers, which are in Engl.ir.d aflbciated with the

eplfcopal authority, fuch as the probate of wills,

and the grant of adminldrations, and the like, are

in his Majefty's colonies exercifed by the refpcftivc

governors, under the title of ordinaries, yet it is to be

pbferved, that thefe are powers in no degree eccle-

iiaftical in their own nature, but became accidentally

Conne£ied with the ecclefiaftical jurifdi£):ion in this,

^nd in other countries in Europe, in confequence of

opinions and difpofitions prevailing in remote times,

9nd have only continued in that ilate of connection,

from a prudent regard to ancient inditutions, not

found to be inconfiftent. In their modern practice,

with the juft convenience of the public : but the im-

j^nediate government of the clergy, in the modes of

ecclefiaftic^l difcipline, is a power purely ecclefiaftical,

and has in all ages, and in almofl: all profeflions of

Chriftianity, been lodged in the clergy themfelves,

either exclufively, as in the epifcopal and many other

of the reformed churches, or in aiTcciation with feme

of the laity, as in churches of a more democratic

conditution ; and to lodge fuch a power in the (ingle

perfon of a lay governor, would be a novelty in the

practice of the Chridian church, upon this matter,

and, as \ humbly fubmit, a novelty not likely to be

produ£l:ive of falutary effe^ls, when it is conHdered,

that the perfon on whom this authority is propofed

to b conferred, will rarely be a perfon who, what-

ever other qualifications he may poflefs, can be fur-

niihed, from the ftudies and habits of his life, with

any intimate knowledge of the nature and exercife:

of
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of the pafloral office. It is likewife to be rematkedy

that this power of adminiftering eccleflaftical difcip«

line, is propofed to be governed, not by the ancient

ccclefiaftical law, that is, by the ancient canons

adopted by the Church of England, or by its own
inodern canons, fan£lioned by the royal authority,

but, ** by fuch regulations as ihall hereafter be pro-

vided by the legiflature of Jamaica •" thereby expofing

the body of the clergy to the hazard of cunfiderable

alterations in the nature of their functions, and fub-

jeding them to a pofTible fyftem of rules, unknown to

the general law by which their duties and righjts are

afcertained in that parent church of which they are

minifters, wherever it is eftablilhed, in any part of

his Majefty's dominions*

« Under thefe confiderations, I would humbly

fubmit that, as the Bifliops of London') have uni-

formly declined to exercife the jurifdidlion which has

been offered to them by the zGt of the legiflature,

the mode of exercifing it, nioft analagous to the gene-

ral pra£iice of the Ch^rch, and the leaA expofed to

the perils attendant on innovation, would be, if his

Majefty would be gracioufly pleafed, in his chara^ler

of Supreme Head of the Church, to nominate three

tor more refpeditable clergymen of the ifland to be his

commifTaries, for the purpofe of exercifing, jointly

and fynodically, difcipline over the clergy only ; fuch

commMaries to have the power of cenfuring, fuf-^

pending, or removing, any offending clergyman ; but,

under the rcferve, that no fentence of deprivation (by

ivhich freehold rights would be affected) (hould be

carried into execution, without the confent of the

-* Governor;
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Governor*, fubjefV, neverthelefs, to an appeal, as in

other plantation cafes, to his Majefty in Council, if

that confent (hould be deemed to be unduly refufed.

" If his Majefty (hould be pleafed to eleSt this

mode of anfwering the purpofes of the AiTcmbly, as

explained in their addrefs, it will be necefTary, I pre-

fume, for the legiflature of the ifland to repeal that

a£t, by which they transferred this part of the royal

fupremacy to the Difliops of London, and reveft it in

his Majefty, and likewife, to make fome further pro«

vifions for aiding the procefs, and executing the fen-

tences, of Itis Majefty's commiftaries.

«* I have the honour to be, tffc^

<* Wm. Scott.

" January 'jth, 1798.

** To his Grace the Dtth of Portland^

^:
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No. VL .;

Jii exatl Summary of the Returns of Imporii and Exports

preferred to the^ Honourable Houfe of AJfembly of Ja-

maica, on the loth of November l8o2, by the Naval

Officer. _\ ^
.

•
•

1 O Great Britain—58,1 55hhcl8. 5,722 tierces, 726

barrels of fugar; 10,943 puncheons, 539 hhds. of

rum; 28 bags, 16 calks of ginger; 2,221 bags, 426

calks of pimento j 65,921 bags of coffee.

To Ireland—2,186 hhds. 442 tierces, 952 barrel:*

of fugar; 1,522 puncheons, 198 hhds. of rum ; 5 bags,

20 calks of pimento; 63,^2,: bags of coffee.

To the Britilh Plantations—112 hhds. 3 tierces,

273 barrels of fugar; 1,511 puncheons, 158 hhds. of

rum; 1 1 calks of pimento ; 41,381 bags of coffee.

To the'United States—776 hhds. 105 tierces, 24^

barrels of fugar ; 2,980 puncheons, 26 hhds. of rum ;

695 bags, 6 calks of ginger; 185 bags, 17 calks of

pimento; 1,083,821 bags of cofiee,

•

To the Spanllh Main— 564 puncheons, 296 hhds.

473 barrels, and 205 kegs ot rum. 1

Total
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Total from this port—61,229 hhds. 6,272 tierces,

2,197 barrels of fugar; 17,520 puncheons, 1,217

hhds. 473 barrels, 205 kegs of ram; 723 bags, 22

calks of ginger; 2,411 bags, 474 calks of pimento;

12,799,595 lbs. of coffee.

From the Out-Ports.

To Great Britain—67,726 hhds. 8,893 tiefces, 120

barrels of fugar; 15,985 puncheons, 773 hhds. of

rumj 309 bags, 1 calk of ginger; 3,715 bags, 113

Calks of pimento ; 5,103,1 19 lbs. of coffee.

To the Britilh Plantations— 130 hhds. 75 tierces,

12 barrels of fugar; 1,393 puncheons, 70 hhds. of

rum } 60 calks of melafles ; 14,264 lbs. of coffee.

To the United States—-459 hhds. 165 tierces, 74

barrels of fugar ; 10,-30 puncheons, 13 hhds. of rum;

306 calks of melalfes; 1,047 bags of ginger; 1,667

bags, 4 cnfks of pimento ; 44,945 lbs. of coffee.

To the Spanifh Main—4 puncheons of rum.

Total from the Out-Ports—68,315 hhds. 9,133

tierces, 206 barrels of fugar; 28,112 pucheons,

856 hhds. of rum ; 366 calks of melalfes ; 1,356 bags,

t calk of ginger ; 5,382 bags, 117 calks of pimento;

5,162,328 lbs. of cofi'ce.

Grand total.— 129,544 hhds. 15,405 tierces, 2,403

barrels of fugar ; 45,632 puncheons, 2,073 hhds. 473
barrels, 205 kegs of rum; 366 calks of melaffes}

2,079
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2,079 tags, 23 ^^^' 0^ ginger i 7i793 bags, 591 calks

ef pimento; 17,961,923 lbs* of coffee.

The inCreafe, fince Ia(t year, is about 4,000 hhds.

of fugar; 4,560,455 lbs. of coffee; 1,840 bags of

ginger.

The decreafe, aboiit 3,000 puncheon^ of rum ; 6,291

bags, 5 7 calks of pimento.

Account of Horfesy Cattle^ ^c. imported into this I/land

during thefame Period^ viz.

To this port—* 1,207 horfes, 2,343 mules, 137 affes^

2,188 horned cattle.

To the Out-Ports— 1,163 horfes, 84 mules, 3 affes#

2,43 1 horned cattle.

Total imported—-2,370 horfes, 2,427 mules, 140

affes, 4,619 horned cattle.

The increafe, fince lafl year, 139 horned cattle.

The decreafc, 76 horfes, 2,032 mules, 50 affes.

An Account of Provifonff Luvthery life, imported into

this IJIand from the United States of America during

thefame Period,

In American bottoms—87,635 barrels of flour

;

17,083 bags, 9,818 barrels, 3,834 kegs of bread;

3,331 tierces, 403 half-tierces of rice; 1,104 ca(ksi

^0,952 barrels* 1,123 kegs, 1,165 boxes of fi(h; 2,025

barrels
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barrels of beef i 6,931 barrels of pork; 2,214 firkins

of butter; 10,773,897 feet of lumber; 14,107,584

(laves and heading; 8,837,300 (hingles ; 2,717 bar-

rels, 10,413 bufiiels of peafe; 174 calks, 108,640

bufhels of corn.

Total imported in Briti/h Bottoms,

16,727 bands of flour; 1,712 bags, 878 barrels,

400 kegs, 15 quintals of bread; 1,089 tierces, 322

half-tierces of rice; 191 calks, 2,172 barrels, 329
kegs, 87 boxes of fifh

; 377 barrels of beef; 1,873

barrels of pork; 178 firkins of butter; 1,430,722 feet

of lumber; 1,566,241 ttaves and heading; 627,050

(hingles; 199 barrels, 298 bu(hels of peafe; 63 cafks,

14,037 bufhels of corn.

T?' '' importedfrom the United States.

104,362 i 3 of flour ; 18,795 bags, 10,696 bar-

rels, 4,234 KCgs, 15 quintals of fifh ; 3,420 tierces,

725 half-tierces of rice; 1,295 cafks, ^3»^24 barrels,

1,452 kegs, 1,452 boxes of fifh ; 2,402 barrels of

beef; 8,804 barrels of pork ; 2,392 firkins of butter ;

12,204,619 feet of lumber; 15,673,825, ftaves and

heading; 9,464,350 (hingles, 2,916 barrels, 19,714

bufhels of peafe ; 237 cafks, 122,647 bufhels of corn.

Produce exported to the United States of America during

thefame Period.

American veffels— 12,328 puncheons, 25 hhds. o£

rum *, 257 cafks of me'tafTes.

Vol. II. H Total
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Total exported in Briti/b Vepts,

1,235 hhds. 270 tierces, 320 barrels of fugar;

1,382 puncheons, 14 hhds. of rum; 49 cades of me-

laffes; 1,742 bags, 6 caflcs of ginger; 1,852 bags,

21 calks of pimento } 1,128,766 lbs. of coffee.

Total exported to the United States.

1,235 hhds. 270 tierces, 320 barrels of fugar;

13,710 puncheons, 39 hhds. of rum; 306 caiks of

melafles ; 1,742 bags, 6 caflcs of ginger ; 1,852 bags,

21 calks of pimento; 1,128,766 lbs of coffee.

THE END.
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VOL. I.

SucctnEl Hijlory ofJamaica.
Page Line

xxviii 19 after alluded infirt to

xxix 25 yiir and it being read and being

a6 it excited read excited

sxxiii 18 has rM^ have

1 9 a//«r June infer

1

1692
ao _^r on read or

Ux I Brae read Brae

IXvU 6 8CO read 8000
Ixix 6 after confifted infert of

15 before with fn/irr but not
Ixxii I z ybr draught read drought
Ixxili 24 marble read marie
Ixxyl 13 towards r<tf</ from the
«CTi 5 ftrickiog;M</flriking

2
S48
182

6

tS

18

213
2X8

II

3
240
3>3 9

40
44
S3
57
60

9»
»83

192

193
212
310

n^382
38s
426

Hijiory of the Maroens.

for inportant read important

Green Vale read Spring Vale

and retired, next day, the 12th at noon, to the fettlement

of Schaw Caftle, read burnt Schaw Caftle, and fenc

their women and children iato their defile.

where read whence
here read hence

were read was

contained marks read contaloed in them mitks

VOL. 11.

2 cf the note,/er No, 2. read Ho i«

2 1 dele of

1 8 dele the

I injirt though ttfore he

8 for with read between

6 , on the other ; read ; 01 the other,

II of the note, read than a planter would

6 for it read them

19 for read from

7 was generally read were generally

1 7 in read on

14 opinions read opinion

15 </i/« equally

7 for the ftate rtad the prcfent rtatf

1 3 touched read aficAed
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PERCIVAL; or, NATURE VINDICATED.
By R. C. Dallas, Efq. 4 large volumes. Price x6s.

fewed. Second edition.

** If ever it be pardonable for tlie rigour of the critic to yield to

the feelings of the nnoialift, it muft be in fuch a cafe as the prcftnt

)

when his atttntion is cailerl to a publication, the- tendency ot which
is to fupport the pureft laws ot focitty, and to defend one of its moft
valuable inftitutions. Occdfional impropritties of ftyle, a few devi-

ations from tiie flri£l rules of conDpofition, a cafual want of poetical

truth.

*' In the corruption of charafter, or a deficiency of art in the

management of the fable, appear ligiit faults when weighed againd the

importance of tiie end defigned Tlie intercA of the nairative is

alfo fufficient to liurry moll readers paft its faults unfcen, and to

carry them fmocthly over its inequalities."

Monthly Re'vinv, April 1802.

•• We fliall enter into a more extenfive cxamiiiation of t.Se Novel

before us, than we are ordinirily accuft.'iricd to do in woiks of a

fimilar kind, and for this very jiood reafon, htcaufe we have felciom

met with one of fimilar merit. We fhall only make one mare gcntr^l

obfervation upon the whole, before we preceed to a particular dif-

cufiion of its parts. It preftnts the reader thioughout with a very

beautiful piflurc of virtue, in its mofl engaging form, delineated in

the cleared colouring of purity of ft>le and limplicity of language."
AntU'Jacobin Rev. ^pril 1802.

" We muft now take leave of tliis pleafing, inftrudive, and
well-written performance, with a few remarks on its (tyle. Wc
can fay of this Novel, what we have not always an opportunity to

fay of the produdions in general which come before us •. it is

Englhh ; it is written in the pure lanijuage of our country ; on
that account, were its other merits rot allowed to influence our
recommendation, wc ihould prefs it upon tite attention of parents

who allow their daughters to read what arc called (hut are not

always fo deferving as this of the title) good novels. Having fatd

thus much of the work aliogcUier, we have rcvifed our fcntiments*

and are happy to declare, thai we have not faid too much."
Anti-jfatobin Riv, Maj l6ot«

PHntcd by A. Strahan,

friutcrs Street,






